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In every conceivable manner, 

The family is link to our past,  

And bridge to our future.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

The presence of a hereditary cancer predisposition within a family can have a profound 
impact on the lives of the family members. In such families it is likely that members will have 
experienced (several) losses due to cancer at a relatively young age. They are confronted with 
the constant threat of the onset of cancer and the possibility of passing on the predisposition 
to their children.  
 
Many studies have investigated the psychosocial impact of the more common forms of 
hereditary cancer, including hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and hereditary 
colorectal cancer (e.g., Lynch syndrome). However, there are virtually no data available on the 
psychosocial impact of rare hereditary cancer syndromes that are characterized by the 
presence of a high tumor risk at various sites and ages for which preventive and treatment 
options are limited.  
 
Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) are two of these rare 
syndromes. The wide range of possible tumor sites and variable age of onset (from early 
childhood into adulthood) represent an extra source of uncertainty and distress. 
Predisposition to such a tumor susceptibility syndrome may lead to heightened vigilance for 
early signs and symptoms in those family members diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS and 
VHL. In order to receive adequate medical and psychosocial care, individuals with or at risk 
for LFS or VHL and their close relatives must often rely on the few physicians with special 
interest in and knowledge of these syndromes.  
 
The severity of these syndromes and the paucity of information on their psychosocial impact 
prompted us to initiate a nationwide study to investigate the psychosocial and behavioral 
impact of LFS and VHL on individuals diagnosed with or at high risk (e.g., first degree relatives 
of carriers) and on their partners, as well as on those who received a negative test result (i.e., 
proven non-carrier). 
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BACKGROUND OF LI-FRAUMENI SYNDROME (LFS) 
 
LFS case example 
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Ann is a 28 year old young woman referred to the family cancer clinic by her general 
practitioner because of the occurrence of multiple cancers in her family. Genetic 
counselling and, if possible, testing is requested to obtain more certainty about Ann’s 
cancer risk. At the age of nine Ann lost her mother from breast cancer. Her younger brother 
died of a rhabdomyosarcoma at the age of three and her cousin died at the age of ten from 
acute leukaemia. Her grandfather died at the age of 43 from a brain tumor. Ann is currently 
in an important phase of her life. She is working on her career as a clinical psychologist, has 
a steady relationship and feels she should be planning to have children in the near future. 
Due to her family history, Ann is afraid that she too might develop and die of cancer at a 
young age or that her future children might be affected. She has decided that she wants to 
find out whether the cancer occurrence in her family is hereditary and, if so, what her risk 
and options are. After  undergoing counselling and genetic testing, Ann is told that the 
cancer in her family is indeed hereditary. She comes from a family with Li-Fraumeni 
syndrome, and unfortunately has the causative p53 germline mutation.  
 

+

Leukaemia † 10

Brain 43

† 3   Rhab

† Breast  36

++

Ann

Male/female

Affected male/female

Deceased male/female

Carrier/Non‐carrier+/‐

+

Leukaemia † 10

Brain 43

† 3   Rhab

† Breast  36

++

Ann

Male/female

Affected male/female

Deceased male/female

Carrier/Non‐carrier+/‐
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LFS & History 
Li-Fraumeni syndrome was first described by Frederic P. Li and Joseph F. Fraumeni in 1969 in 
a study in which they identified four families with siblings and/or cousins with childhood 
sarcomas. They investigated the association between childhood-onset sarcomas and early 
onset breast cancer1. However, it was not until 1982 that this new suggested cancer 
syndrome  finally was named Li-Fraumeni Syndrome  (LFS)2.   
  
LFS & Clinical diagnosis 
In the following years, two forms of LFS were defined, namely the ‘classic’ Li-Fraumeni 
Syndrome and Li-Fraumeni Like Syndrome (LFL). The defining clinical criteria for classic LFS 
are: 1) a proband with a sarcoma diagnosed before the age of 45; and 2) a first degree relative 
with any cancer under 45 years of age; and 3) a first- or second-degree relative with any type 
of cancer under the age of 45 or a sarcoma at any age3. The clinical criteria for LFL are: 1) a 
proband with any childhood cancer or sarcoma, brain tumor or adrenocortical tumor under 
the age of 45 or a sarcoma at any age; and 2) a first- or second-degree relative with a typical 
LFS cancer at any age; and 3) a first- or second-degree relative in the same lineage with any 
cancer under the age of 604.  
 
LFS & Disease characteristics 
LFS is a rare hereditary cancer syndrome, which is inherited in an autosomal dominant 
manner. This means that the causative gene mutation need only be inherited from one 
parent. The risk of this occurring is 50%. LFS is characterized by a high risk of developing 
various types of cancer from early childhood into adulthood1,3,5. Classical LFS-tumors include 
soft-tissue sarcomas and osteosarcomas, early-onset breast cancer, acute leukemia, 
adrenocortical neoplasms and central nervous system tumors (e.g., brain tumors)6. 
Additionally, among those individuals with p53 mutations, gastrointestinal, pancreatic, 
prostate, lung, and gynecological cancers, Wilm’s tumors, phyllodes tumors, lymphoma, and 
neuroblastoma have been observed7-10. Approximately 20% of the proven carries develop 
cancer before the age of 2011. Multiple primary tumors are common, especially if the first 
cancer has occurred in childhood12.  
 
LFS & Genetics 
Genetic testing for LFS has been available since 1990 (in the Netherlands, since 1995). The 
underlying genetic defect in many Li-Fraumeni families is a germline mutation in the p53 
gene13. Depending on the criteria used  for p53 germline mutation genetic testing, a p53 
gene mutation is found in 20% to 75% of the suspected families3,4,14,15. Carriers of a p53 
mutation have a lifetime risk of developing cancer of, on average, 90% (73% in males and 
nearly 100% in females; the difference almost entirely explained by breast cancer)16.  
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LFS & Surveillance and prevention 
Regular surveillance in case of LFS is difficult due to the different sites and types of cancer 
and the variable age of onset. Debate is ongoing on which screening methods to offer and, in 
particular, what the medical gains of these methods are17-19. To date, no widely accepted 
surveillance protocols for high risk LFS family members exist. Diagnostic and preventive 
guidelines for LFS in the Netherlands state that, for female high risk family members, an 
annual breast examination is advised for women aged 20-25 years or older20. However, due 
to the possible radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations21, there is considerable 
discussion about which breast screening method to use, mammography or breast MRI19. In 
addition to an annual breast examination, the guidelines further state that an annual 
anamnesis and physical examination could be considered20. With the possible exception of 
prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer for female carriers, no preventive 
measures are available for high risk individuals.  
 
BACKGROUND OF VON HIPPEL-LINDAU DISEASE (VHL) 
 
VHL case example 
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Ben is a 33 year old married man with a seven year old son. Forty years ago Ben’s 
grandmother died from a brain tumor. His father was diagnosed at the age of 25 with 
an hemangioblastoma in his retina, resulting in the removal of his eye.   A few years 
later he was diagnosed with a pheochromocytoma.  At the age of forty Ben’s father was 
diagnosed with renal cell carcinoma in both of his kidneys. One kidney was completely 
removed, and the other kidney was partially removed. Ben’s father died at the age of 42 
due to renal cell carcinoma metastasis in his lungs. Till then, the possibility of Von 
Hippel-Lindau disease had not been mentioned. At the age of 25, Ben too was 
diagnosed with a retinal hemangioblastoma. By then, based on his family history, Ben 
was diagnosed with Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL). From that point onward he and 
his brother were closely monitored. Ben underwent genetic testing to confirm the 
clinical diagnosis, and a VHL-germline mutation was found. Ben’s brother underwent 
presymptomatic testing and was found not to be a carrier of the causative VHL-gene 
mutation, and thus he did not require any further surveillance. Ben’s son was born soon 
after the genetic test result became known. Ben’s son has a 50% chance of having 
inherited the gene mutation and has to undergo lifelong, periodic surveillance from the 
age of five years. Ben visits the family cancer clinic to learn whether his son can 
undergo presymptomatic testing in the very near future, and he and his wife want to 
talk about their desire to have more children and possible reproductive options.  
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Male/female

Affected male/female

Deceased male/female

Carrier/Non‐carrier+/‐

+

† CHAB 43

+ -

Ben

† RCC 42

Male/female

Affected male/female

Deceased male/female

Carrier/Non‐carrier+/‐

+

† CHAB 43

+ -

Ben

† RCC 42

+

† CHAB 43

+ -

Ben

† RCC 42

 
 

VHL & History 
Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is named after the German ophthalmologist Eugen von 
Hippel and the Swedish pathologist Arvid Lindau. Dr. Von Hippel was, in 1904, the first to 
report on hemangioblastomas in the retina22. Approximately two decades later, Dr. Lindau 
reported on cystic cerebellar and spinal tumors, which he associated with retinal 
hemangioblastomas, and cysts in different abdominal organs23. After different appellations 
throughout the following years, since approximately the 1970’s, the syndrome has been 
labelled Von Hippel-Lindau disease.  
 
VHL & Disease characteristics 
VHL is a rare hereditary tumor susceptibility syndrome, which is inherited in an autosomal 
dominant manner. It is characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign 
tumors and malignant neoplasms. The most frequent occurring tumors are 
hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal 
clear cell carcinomas and cysts and endocrine tumors of the pancreas24,25. These tumors are 
often multicentric or bilateral26. Cerebellar hemangioblastomas may press on nerve or brain 
tissue and therefore may cause headaches, vomiting or ataxia (lack of coordination and/or 
muscle movement). If left untreated, retinal hemangioblastomas can cause vision loss. 
Pheochromocytomas (tumors in the adrenal glands) can cause high blood pressure, which 
can be especially dangerous during surgery. Approximately 40% of VHL patients develop 
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renal cell carcinoma (RCC). RCC metastases and neurological damage due to central nervous 
system hemangioblastomas are the leading causes of death in VHL patients25,27-30. The 
observed age of onset of VHL manifestations varies widely (e.g., age 1 to 67 years for retinal 
hemangioblastomas; age 5 to 70 years for pancreatic cancers or cysts; age 16 to 67 years for 
renal cell carcinoma or cysts24). 
 
VHL & Clinical diagnosis 
Family history is an important criteria in making a clinical diagnosis of VHL. In case of a 
positive family history, a diagnosis of VHL can be made in family members with one typical 
VHL lesion (retinal or cerebellar hemangioblastoma, pheochromocytoma, renal cell 
carcinoma or multiple pancreatic cysts). In case a family history is absent, a diagnosis of VHL 
can be made if a patient presents with two or more hemangioblastoma, or a single 
hemangioblastoma in combination with a visceral manifestation25,31.   
 
VHL & Genetics 
The cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL gene on chromosome 332. VHL-mutations 
are detected in nearly 100% of patients with a clinical diagnosis of VHL33. Genetic testing for 
VHL has been available since 1993 34. Penetrance of VHL is very high; at least 90% of the 
carriers of a VHL-germline mutation exhibit clinical manifestations of VHL by the age of 6035.  
 
VHL & Surveillance and prevention 
It is not possible to predict exactly when and where VHL manifestations will occur, and the 
occurrence of tumors can not be prevented. Prophylactic surgery is not available. However, 
early diagnosis and treatment, such as laser treatment for retinal hemangioblastomas at an 
asymptomatic stage, may affect prognosis positively. Therefore, it is important to undergo 
life long, regular surveillance. In an effort to detect expression of VHL at an early stage and 
reduce complications, high risk VHL family members ((a)symptomatic carriers and those at 
50% risk) are advised to undergo periodic multidisciplinary surveillance according to 
published national surveillance guidelines36, that are fairly consistent with international 
guidelines24,36,37. The surveillance guidelines combine clinical, biochemical and radiological 
investigations, starting at 5 years of age with an annual ophthalmologic examination (see 
table 1). It is widely held that the introduction of periodic surveillance and the improvement 
in surgical techniques is related to the substantial decrease in morbidity and mortality that 
has been observed24,38-41. Research is ongoing to determine the most optimal interval 
between two consecutive examinations39.  
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Table 1: VHL national guidelines for regular surveillance36  

Investigation Age Frequency 

Ophthalmologic examination From 5 years old Annually 
Anamnesis From 10 years old Annually 
Physical examination, blood pressure From 10 years old Annually 
Biochemical blood tests From 10 years old Annually 
24 hour urine test From 10 years old Annually 
Upper abdominal ultrasound From 10 years old Annually 
MRI cerebellum and myelum From 15 years old Biannually 
MRI upper abdomen When indicated  

MRI inner ear When indicated  

Audiogram When indicated  

Neurological examination When indicated  

 

PARALELLS BETWEEN LFS AND VHL  
Although LFS and VHL are distinct syndromes, they have a good deal in common. Both are 
rare autosomal, dominantly inherited tumor syndromes, in which carriers of the causative 
p53 or VHL germline mutations have a lifetime risk of approximately 90% of developing one 
or multiple tumors. These tumors can develop from early childhood into adulthood, and it is 
not possible to predict where and when they will develop. For some of the tumors for which 
individuals from these families are at risk, preventive surveillance programs are currently 
available. Given the similarities between these two cancer syndromes, we anticipate that the 
psychosocial consequences of being a member of a LFS or VHL family will be relatively 
comparable.  

 

PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS 
Studies on the more common forms of hereditary cancer, such as breast and colon cancer, 
have yielded important information on the psychosocial impact of these syndromes. 
However, the information and lessons learned on the psychosocial impact of these 
syndromes may not be transferable to LFS and VHL42, since they differ in tumor sites, and age 
of onset is more varied. Additionally, these latter syndromes are characterized by limited 
preventive and treatment options. Because of these characteristics, we hypothesized that LFS 
and VHL family members would be more vulnerable to psychosocial difficulties as compared 
to those from hereditary breast and colon cancer families.  
 
Below we summarize the limited data available on the psychosocial impact of LFS and VHL. 
To complement this information, we first provide a summary of the findings pertaining to the 
more common hereditary cancer syndromes.   
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Uptake of genetic testing 
In general, studies on the uptake of genetic testing show that it is higher if there are effective 
ways of preventing or treating the condition. If little can be offered, most individuals do not 
want information about their risk status43. For HBOC and Lynch syndrome, the uptake of 
genetic testing is, on average, 57%44-46. In case of Huntington disease, for which no preventive 
and treatment options are available, uptake of genetic testing is approximately 15%47.  
 
For LFS and VHL, the preventive and treatment options are limited. Hence, in the case of VHL, 
an extensive and invasive protocol for regular surveillance exists in order to detect VHL 
manifestations in an early stage to affect prognosis favorably. Especially in the case of VHL, 
presymptomatic testing can facilitate decisions regarding the need for  regular surveillance48. 
Mutation carriers are advised to undergo periodic surveillance, while none-carriers are spared 
the intensive and invasive surveillance protocol48. In the case of LFS, where screening options 
are very limited, it is of particular interest to know whether individuals at high risk prefer to 
know their risk status.  
 
To date, only two relatively small LFS-studies have reported uptake rates of 25% (4/16) and 
39% (22/57), respectively49,50. Uptake rates of genetic testing in VHL have also been reported 
in two studies49,51. The first study, including 45 adult high risk individuals, reported an uptake 
rate of 8749. A more recent study reported an uptake rate of 58% (92/157)51. This latter study 
had several important limitations, including the fact that approximately half of the 
participants were under the age of 18, and those at 25% risk were also invited to undergo 
genetic counseling and testing.  
 
Psychological well-being 
 
Family members 
Studies on the psychological impact of the more common forms of hereditary cancer have 
demonstrated that, on average, mean levels of psychosocial distress are not increased. 
However, a substantial minority, approximately 10-20%, experience heightened levels of 
psychological distress42,52-56. With regard to the effect of genetic testing, in general, non-
carriers experience psychological benefits from genetic testing, while no adverse effects have 
been demonstrated among carriers42,53,57-59. Therefore, genetic counseling and testing for 
these syndromes do not seem to cause adverse psychological consequences60.  
 
The question is whether the same holds true for LFS and VHL family members. With regard to 
the psychological impact of LFS, Peterson et al. (2008) reported that high risk family members 
considering p53 testing are well functioning psychologically61. Dorval et al. reported that, on 
average, the anticipated emotional reactions (e.g., relief, happiness, sadness, guilt, anger, 
worry) after receiving genetic test results did not deviate from those anticipated before test 
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disclosure62. Oppenheim et al. (2001) reported on the burden that multiple losses due to LFS 
may pose on family members’ psychological well-being63. To our knowledge, no studies have 
investigated the psychological impact of VHL.  
 
We hypothesized that, due to the multiple tumor risk and various sites and ages of onset, the 
prevalence and degree of psychological distress will be higher among LFS and VHL family 
members than among those at risk for the more common forms of hereditary cancer. 
  
Partners 
Hereditary cancer does not only impose a considerable threat to the well-being of patients 
and high risk individuals, but also to their partners. Partners are confronted not only with the 
cancer susceptibility of their spouse, but also with the possibility that their (future) children 
may be at increased risk64-66. The available literature on the psychosocial impact of being a 
partner of an individual at increased risk of developing cancer with a hereditary basis is 
limited64-71, and focuses primarily on partners of individuals (at high risk of) carrying a BRCA 1 
or 2 mutation64-66,69-71. To our knowledge, no study has investigated the psychological distress 
experienced by the partners of individuals who belong to high risk LFS and VHL families. We 
hypothesized that, because of the increased risk of pediatric tumors, at least in the case of 
those with children, partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS or VHL may 
experience heightened levels of distress.  
 
Surveillance and compliance behavior 
In cancer genetics, in general, the main aim of periodic screening (and of interventions that 
result from such screening) is to prevent cancer or detect expression of the disease at the 
earliest possible stage in order to affect prognosis positively. In the more common forms of 
hereditary cancer, like HBOC and Lynch syndrome, periodic screening and risk reducing 
interventions have found to be beneficial in reducing mortality and morbidity in high risk 
family members72-74. The majority of the high risk family members within these families are 
adherent with the recommended advice for regular surveillance42,75.  
 
As previously stated, in the case of LFS, debate is ongoing on which screening methods to 
offer and, in particular, what the medical gains of these methods are17-19. In the case of VHL, 
the life expectancy of VHL patients has been significantly prolonged since the introduction of 
the recommended surveillance protocol and the improvement of surgical techniques24,38-41. 
To date, only one recent study has reported on regular surveillance for VHL51. Of the 36 
identified carriers in the study of Rasmussen et al. (2010), all underwent an initial screening 
for VHL manifestations after receiving their genetic test result. However, at five year follow 
up, less than half (39%) still engaged in the advised regular surveillance program, with the 
symptomatic carriers being more prone to be adherent than the asymptomatic carriers51. It 
should be noted that 10 of the 36 carriers in this study were under the age of 18, non-
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adherence to the recommended screening protocol was not defined, and the psychosocial 
questionnaires were only administered to 17 adult carriers.  
 
Use of and perceived need for professional psychosocial support 
In a study of hereditary colorectal family members, 26% of the participating family members 
and 57% of the partners of high risk individuals with heightened levels of distress received 
professional psychosocial support54,67. Of those who did not receive such support, 30% of the 
family members and 47% of the partners indicated that they would have liked to54,67. In a 
study of Bleiker et al. a comparable proportion, one-third, of individuals undergoing genetic 
counseling for the familial occurrence of cancer would have liked to have received some form 
of formal psychosocial support77. The reasons for which counselees with the more common 
forms of hereditary cancer most often seek counseling include: (1) obtaining certainty (2) 
coping with the clinical and/or genetic diagnosis, (3) fear of developing cancer (4) grief over 
deceased family members, (5) informing children and relatives and, (6) fear of cancer risk in 
children. 
 
The extent to which individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS or VHL and their 
partners require and/or desire professional psychosocial support is unknown. If, as we expect, 
family members and partners indeed experience higher levels of distress in comparison to 
individuals from families of the more common forms of hereditary cancer, it can also be 
expected that they have a greater need for professional psychosocial support.  
 
Family planning and reproductive decision making 
It has been reported that family planning is one of the motives to undergo genetic testing for 
a hereditary cancer predisposition78. Family members at high risk are confronted with the real 
possibility that they will transmit the cancer predisposition to their offspring. This can play an 
important role in reproductive decision-making. In a study among 41 individuals with VHL 
disease, 10 individuals stated that they had decided not to have (any more) children because 
of the tumor risk involved79. 
 
In some clinics, prenatal testing (PND) and pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) can be 
offered to couples with an inherited tumor predisposition, including LFS and VHL80-82. In fact, 
the first case of PGD for a inherited cancer predisposition, resulting in a healthy child free of 
the predisposing mutation, was performed for a p53 germline mutation carrier82. Given the 
severity of LFS and VHL, a substantial interest in and use of reproductive options might be 
expected. 
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AIMS AND OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS 
 
Aims of the study 
The overall aim of this cross-sectional study was to investigate the psychosocial impact of Li-
Fraumeni syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL). The main objectives of this 
study were:  

1. To evaluate the uptake of and reasons for (not) undergoing genetic testing.  
2. To evaluate the psychological consequences of LFS and VHL among individuals 

from high risk families and their partners. 
3. To identify the perceived need for, and actual use of, professional psychosocial 

support. 
4. To evaluate the advice given, uptake of and experience with regular surveillance for 

LFS and VHL. 
5. To gain insight into the attitudes of high risk individuals and their partners toward 

pre-implantation genetic diagnosis. 
 

Design of the study 
 
Study sites 
This study was performed in collaboration with the nine family cancer clinics in the 
Netherlands: the Amsterdam Medical Centre, the Academic Hospital Maastricht, the Erasmus 
Medical Centre, the Leiden University Medical Centre, the Netherlands Cancer Institute-
Antoni van Leeuwenhoek hospital, the University Medical Centre Groningen, the University 
Medical Centre Nijmegen, the  University Medical Centre Utrecht, and the, VU medical centre. 
The DNA-laboratories of the University Medical Centre Utrecht, the Erasmus MC and the 
Netherlands Cancer Institute also collaborated on this study.  
 
Study sample  
In total, we identified 18 families in which a p53 germline mutation had been identified, and 
48 families with a VHL germline mutation were identified. Those clinically and/or molecular 
genetically diagnosed with LFS or VHL were invited to participate, as well as those at high risk 
(e.g., first degree relatives of carriers) and the partners of both of these groups. Furthermore, 
those with a negative test result (i.e., proven non-carriers) were invited to participate.  
Excluded from the study were individuals younger than 16 years of age, those not aware that 
LFS or VHL runs in their family, and those with serious psychiatric or cognitive problems.  
 
Study procedures 
All eligible family members were invited by their clinical geneticist or, for those who had not 
undergone genetic counseling, by a family contact person to complete a self-report 
questionnaire. Eligible family members were those members from LFS or VHL families with a 
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clinical or genetic diagnosis, those with a 50% risk of having inherited the causative gene 
mutation, and proven non-carriers. Partners of those with a clinical and/or genetic diagnosis 
and partners of those at 50% risk were also invited to participate. Family contact persons 
were often key figures within the family who assisted in drawing the family pedigree. Of 
those who participated in the study, a subgroup was also invited to participate in a semi-
structured interview. Non-respondents were sent a reminder after three weeks and, if 
necessary, this was followed by a telephone call one week after the reminder letter.  
 
Study measures 
The self report questionnaire assessed: 1) sociodemographic and clinical data were 
abstracted from the medical files and obtained via self-report. This included the respondents’ 
age, gender, marital status, level of education, number and age of children, actual risk status 
(carrier, at 50% risk, non-carrier), disease status (affected/unaffected), number of affected and 
deceased relatives, age at which they were first confronted with the illness or death of a 
family member due to LFS or VHL, and information on recommendations for regular 
surveillance; 2) health-related quality of life (HRQOL)83, psychological distress84,85, syndrome 
related worries54,86 and feelings of guilt; 3) the use of and perceived need for professional 
psychosocial support; 4) perceived social support87,88; 5)  preventive health behavior; 6) 
impact on partner and family relations89; and 7) reproductive decision making.  
 
Outline of this thesis 
This thesis comprises eight chapters that describe the psychosocial and behavioral impact of 
two rare hereditary cancer syndromes, Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau 
disease (VHL). In Chapter 1, these two cancer syndromes are introduced and the methods 
and aims of our study are described. Chapter 2 reports on the uptake of genetic testing for 
Li-Fraumeni Syndrome and the psychological consequences of (not) undergoing genetic 
testing. Chapter 3 reports on the screening advice given, uptake of, and experience with 
regular surveillance for LFS. In Chapter 4 the psychological impact of Von Hippel-Lindau 
disease on those with a clinical and/or genetic diagnosis, those at 50% risk, as well as those 
who received a negative test result is reported. Chapter 5 reports on the advice for regular 
surveillance given to individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL, adherence to the 
guidelines, uptake of, and experience with regular surveillance for VHL. In Chapter 6 we 
describe the psychological impact these syndromes can have on the partners of high risk 
LFS- and VHL-family members. Chapter 7 reports on the attitudes of high risk family 
members and their partners towards the use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis.  Finally, 
in Chapter 8 the principal findings are summarized and discussed, and implications for 
clinical practice and directions for future studies are suggested.   
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Relevance of the study 
This study will contribute to a better understanding of the psychological impact of LFS and 
VHL, the nature and prevalence of psychosocial problems, and the factors associated 
significantly with such problems among individuals (and their partners) at high risk of 
developing multiple tumors at various sites and ages. Additionally, the study will yield 
recommendations for those involved in the care of these individuals (e.g., genetic counselors, 
medical specialists, and mental health care workers) to improve services aimed at enhancing 
their quality of life. 
 
Hopefully, the results of this study can provide a model for understanding genetic counseling 
and screening behavior in relation to other hereditary cancer syndromes that are characterized 
by heightened risk for a range of cancers from childhood well into adulthood. 
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ABSTRACT   

Purpose  
Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a hereditary cancer syndrome, characterized by a high risk of 
developing cancer at various sites and ages. To date, limited clinical benefits of genetic 
testing for LFS have been demonstrated, and there are concerns about the potential adverse 
psychosocial impact of genetic testing for LFS. In this study we evaluated the uptake of 
genetic testing and the psychosocial impact of (not) undergoing a genetic test for LFS.  
 
Patients and Methods 
In total, eighteen families with a p53 germline mutation in the Netherlands were identified. 
Eligible family members were invited to complete a self-report questionnaire assessing 
motives for (not) undergoing genetic testing, LFS-related distress and worries, and health-
related quality of life.  
 

Results 
Uptake of presymptomatic testing was 55% (65/119). Of the total group, 23% reported 
clinically relevant levels of LFS-related distress. Carriers were not significantly more distressed 
than non-carriers or than those with a 50% risk who did not undergo genetic testing. Those 
with a lack of social support were more prone to report clinically relevant levels of distress 
(OR 1.3; 95% CI 1.0-1.5). 

Conclusion 
Although preventive and treatment options for LFS are limited, more than half of the family 
members from known LFS families choose to undergo pre-symptomatic testing. An 
unfavorable genetic test result, in general, does not cause adverse psychological effects. 
Nonetheless, it is important to note that a substantial proportion of individuals, irrespective 
of their carrier status, exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress which warrant psychological 
support.  
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a rare autosomal dominantly inherited cancer syndrome, 
characterized by a high risk of developing various types of cancer from early childhood into 
adulthood. The only causative gene mutations known to be associated with LFS are germline 
mutations in the p53 gene1. Carriers of a p53 germline mutation have a life-time risk of up to 
90% to develop a malignancy. Approximately 20% of the carriers develop cancer before the 
age of 20 years2. The most frequently occurring malignancies in LFS are: early-onset breast 
cancer, sarcomas, leukemia, adrenal carcinomas and brain tumors. In cancer genetics in 
general, periodic screening is offered to high risk family members in an effort to detect 
expression of the disease at an early stage and to affect prognosis positively. For the more 
common forms of hereditary cancer (e.g., hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and 
Lynch syndrome) effective preventive measures are available3-5. In the case of LFS, however, 
with the possible exception of prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer 
for female carriers, no preventive treatment options are available for high risk individuals. 
Furthermore, debate is ongoing on which screening methods to offer and what medical 
gains, if any, can be expected6,7. With the exception of breast cancer screening, there is no 
consensus regarding screening for LFS. Controversy exists about the use of mammograms 
due to the radiation sensitivity possibly associated with p53 mutations7,8. Consequently, since 
there are only limited clinical benefits of genetic testing for LFS, pre-symptomatic testing for 
LFS is subject of debate9. One of the main concerns among Dutch clinicians when offering 
genetic testing for LFS is its potentially adverse psychological impact.  
 
Data on the uptake of pre-symptomatic testing and the psychological impact of LFS are 
limited. To date, two relatively small studies reported uptake rates of 25% (4/16) and 39%, 
respectively (22/57)10,11. With regard to the psychological impact, Peterson et al. (2008) 
reported that high risk family members considering p53 testing are psychologically 
functioning well12. However, the impact of genetic test results in this population has not been 
investigated.  Studies on the impact of genetic testing for the more common cancer 
syndromes have shown that, in general, non-carriers experience psychological benefits from 
genetic testing, while no adverse effects as a consequence of the genetic test have been 
observed among carriers13,14. However, given the severity of LFS and the fact that there are 
only limited clinical benefits of genetic testing, the uptake of genetic testing is expected to 
be lower than is the case for HBOC and Lynch syndrome (~57%)15-17. Furthermore, we 
hypothesized that LFS family members would be psychologically more vulnerable. In 
particular we expected carriers to be the most vulnerable, when compared to proven non-
carriers and those with a 50% risk who choose (at least for the time being) not to be tested. 
 
The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the uptake and psychosocial impact of (not) 
undergoing genetic testing for LFS. In addition, we investigated reasons for (not) undergoing 
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genetic testing, and variables related significantly to heightened levels of LFS-related worry 
and distress.  
 
METHODS 
 
Study sample and procedures 
We identified 18 families with a p53 germline mutation as part of a larger, cross-sectional 
study performed in collaboration with all 9 family cancer clinics (FCC) in the Netherlands and 
the DNA-laboratory of the Netherlands Cancer Institute. The procedures of this study were 
twofold. First, in order to determine the uptake of genetic testing for LFS (study part 1), family 
pedigrees and medical records were used. Family members had to be >16 years of age at 
study entry and have a minimal a priori risk of 50%. Second, to assess the psychosocial impact 
of LFS (study part 2), 88 eligible family members with a minimal a priori risk of 50% were 
invited via their clinical geneticist or, for those who had not undergone genetic counseling, 
by a family contact person to complete a self-report questionnaire. Family contact persons 
were often key figures within the family who assisted in drawing the family pedigree. 
Excluded from this part of the study were individuals younger than 16 years, those not aware 
that LFS runs in their family, and those with serious psychiatric or cognitive problems. Family 
members were recruited between August, 2006 and February, 2008. All family members who 
participated in the study provided written informed consent.  
 
Measures 
 
STUDY PART I 
 
Genetic counselling and testing uptake  
Data on the uptake of genetic counselling and testing were derived from the family 
pedigrees and medical records of the FCC’s.  
 
STUDY PART II 
 
Psychosocial outcomes  
 
LFS-specific psychological distress 
LFS-specific distress was measured with the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Event 
Scale18. This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about LFS during 
the past seven days. The IES total score ranges between 0-35. A score between 0-8 is defined 
as a low level of distress (no additional help indicated), 9-18 as a moderate level of distress 
(some additional specialized psychosocial help may be indicated), and a score of 19 or higher 
as a high level of distress (indicating symptoms of PTSD, professional psychosocial help is 
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indicated)19. A score of 9 or higher is considered to be clinically relevant. The Dutch version of 
the IES has proven to be valid and reliable in assessing disease-specific distress18. Cronbach’s 
alpha in the present study was 0.89.   
 
LFS-related worries 
LFS-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer 
Worry Scale (CWS)20,21. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent 
worries about cancer Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.89.  
   
Health-related quality of life (HRQL)  
HRQL was assessed with the SF-36 Health Survey22 composed of eight multi-item scales 
assessing physical functioning (PF), role limitations due to physical health problems (RP) and 
emotional problems (RE), bodily pain (BP), general health perceptions (GH), vitality (VT), social 
functioning (SF), and general mental health (MH). Scale scores range from 0 to 100, with 
higher scores indicating better levels of functioning and well-being. Cronbach’s alpha for the 
SF-36 scales ranged from 0.79 (GH) to 0.95 (BP).  
 
Independent variables 
 
Sociodemographics and personal medical history 
Data were obtained via medical records and questionnaire on age, gender, marital status, 
offspring, personal cancer history and DNA-status (carrier, 50% at-risk, non-carrier).  
 
Family history of LFS 
Participants were asked whether and, if so, how many first degree relatives (parents, siblings 
and children) ever had cancer. Parallel questions were posed regarding the death of a first 
degree family member due to cancer.   
 
Perceived risk 
Respondents were asked to report their perceived risk of developing cancer (again) 
compared to that of an ‘average person in the Dutch population’ of their age (item adapted 
from Lerman et al.)23. Response categories ranged from ‘lower’ to ‘much higher’. 
 
Social support 
We used a 9-item questionnaire, adapted from the Social Constraints questionnaire24,25. Social 
constraints reflect the perception of LFS family members that they must inhibit themselves 
from expressing LFS-related thoughts and feelings to others. The total score ranges between 
9 and 36, with a higher score indicating more social constraints and a lack of social support 
(Cronbach’s alpha = .62).    
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Motivations (not) to undergo genetic testing and regrets 
Participants were asked to select from a checklist their motive(s) for (not) undergoing genetic 
testing. Additional questions were posed assessing satisfaction with the counseling sessions 
and possible feelings of regret as a consequence of having undergone a genetic test.   
 
Data analysis 
Descriptive statistics were generated to describe the study sample in terms of 
sociodemographic and clinical background characteristics, to report on the uptake of genetic 
testing, and to document the prevalence of LFS-related distress and worries. Analysis of 
covariance, adjusting for age and gender, was used to investigate differences in SF-36 mean 
scores as a function of ‘actual risk’ (carrier, at risk, non-carriers). Pairwise t-tests were used to 
compare the SF-36 mean scale scores of the LFS family members with those of an age- and 
gender-matched sample drawn from the general Dutch population26. Depending on the level 
of measurement, chi-square or Fisher’s exact test, Student’s t-test, analysis of variance or 
Pearson’s r were used to identify those variables associated with LFS-related distress and 
worries at the univariate level. Multiple logistic and linear regression analyses were carried 
out to determine which variables were associated significantly with distress and worries at 
the multivariate level.  
It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members 
from the same family) because, in some families, only a single family member participated in 
the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(version 15.0). 
 

RESULTS  
 
Study part I: Genetic counseling and test uptake 
The 18 families with a p53 germline mutation that were identified included 142 individuals, 
of whom 23 were presumed carriers (obligate carriers and those who are most likely to carry 
a gene-mutation based on analysis of the personal and family history; 16 women, 7 men) and 
119 had an a priori risk of 50% (59 women, 60 men). Of the latter group, 60% (n=71; 40 
women, 31 men) underwent genetic counseling, of whom 92% (n=65) opted for genetic 
testing. In total, the uptake of pre-symptomatic testing for LFS within these families was 55% 
(65/119) (see figure 1).  
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Figure 1: Flowchart of the uptake of genetic testing for LFS in the Netherlands 
 

 
This flowchart depicts the number of LFS families with a p53 germline mutation, the number of family 
members who were presumed carriers or  had at least a 50% chance of having inherited the mutation, and the 

umber of these n
ob

individuals who had undergone (pre-symptomatic) genetic counseling and testing.  (* 
ligate carriers). 

tudy part II: Psychosocial impact 

 the 18 non-
spondents for gender or age. The respondents stemmed from 11 LFS families.  

 
 
S
 
Response rate 
Of the 142 family members, 88 (62%) from 14 families could be invited to participate in the 
psychological part of the study. The reasons why 54 family members could not be invited are 
reported in table 1. Of those we could invite, 70 (80%) completed the questionnaire. No 
statistically significant differences were found between the 70 respondents and
re
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T asons for not inviting LFS family members (N=54) able 1: Re
Reason N (%) 
No family contact person* 21 (39%) 
Deceased before the start of the psychological part of the study 

ds 

14 (26%) 
Did not want to discuss  LFS 6 (11%) 
No longer residing in the Netherlan 4 (7%) 
Uninformed about LFS by parents 2 (4%) 
Other (e.g. address unknown, health problems unrelated to LFS) 7 (13%) 

* Family members unregistered at a family cancer clinic were, in principle, invited via a family contact 
erson (FCP). In these cases there was no FCP (able/willing) to invite these individuals.  

als had a 50% risk of being a carrier of the p53 mutation, 
d 25 were proven non-carriers.  

k for their children (58%), 3) to 
elp science (40%) and 4) to plan regular surveillance (30%).  

 genetic testing in the (near) future, 45% was 
nsure and 33% did not intend to be tested.  

o individuals reported some feelings of regret about having undergone a genetic test. 

 p

 

Sample characteristics 
Respondents’ sociodemographic characteristics are presented in table 2. Twenty-seven of the 
70 individuals participating in study part 2 were carriers of the p53 mutation, of whom 10 had 
a cancer history. Eighteen individu
an

 

Motives for (not) undergoing genetic testing 
Fifty-two (63%) of the 82 LFS family members (presumed carriers and 50% a priori risk; see 
figure 1) who underwent genetic testing participated in the psychological part of the study. 
Their primary self-reported motives for undergoing genetic testing were: 1) to obtain 
certainty about their cancer risk (64%), 2) to estimate the ris
h
 
Of the 54 individuals with a 50% a priori risk who did not undergo pre-symptomatic testing, 
21 could be invited for the psychological part of the study, of whom 18 participated. The 
primary self-reported reasons for not (yet) undergoing genetic testing were: 1) to avoid 
potential problems in obtaining  a mortgage and/or life insurance  (24%), 2)  fear of the test 
results (24%) or 3) not seeing any advantages of genetic testing (18%). Twenty-two percent 
(n=4) stated that they intended to undergo
u
 
Satisfaction with counseling 
The large majority of the 52 individuals who received genetic counseling and underwent 
genetic testing were satisfied (44%) or very satisfied (54%) with the counseling sessions. Only 
tw
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Table 2:  Demographics study sample (N=70) 
Characteristics N (%) 
Age (mean ± sd (range)) 42.8 ± 14.0 (17-75) 
Gender  (female)  34 (49%) 
Marital status 

‐ married/living together 
‐ Single 

 
53 (76%) 
17 (24%) 

Education level 
‐ low 
‐ moderate 
‐ high 

 
20 (29%) 
33 (48%) 
16 (23%) 

Children (yes) 47 (67%) 
Actual risk 

‐ carrier 
‐ at risk  
‐ non-carrier 

 
27 (38%) 
18 (26%) 
25 (36%) 

Months since test result (mean ± sd (range))*  37 ± 22 (1-102) 
Cancer history (yes)  10 (15%) 

- Education level and cancer history is missing for one case 
*Time since genetic test result in months; includes carriers and non-carriers only (n=52) 
 
Actual risk and LFS-related distress and worries  
Twenty-three percent (n=16) of the respondents scored 9 or higher on the IES, indicating 
clinically relevant, moderate to severe levels of LFS-related distress. Seven percent (n=5) 
scored above 19, indicating severe levels of distress. Twenty-two percent of the carriers 
report heightened levels of distress, as compared to 17% of the at-risk group and 29% of the 
non-carrier group. These differences, however, were not statistically significant. 
 
The mean score on the CWS was 13.9 (SD = 4.8). As shown in table 3, 15% of the carriers 
expressed frequent concerns about the possibility of developing cancer (again), and 30% 
expressed frequent concerns about the chance of family members developing cancer. No 
statistically significant differences in CWS scores were observed as a function of actual risk 
status. The majority of non-carriers expressed frequent worries about their relatives (54%). 

 

Factors associated with LFS-related distress and worries  
Factors associated significantly with LFS-related distress (IES) and worries (CWS) at the 
univariate level (see table 4) were entered in a logistic (IES) or linear (CWS) regression model. 
Female gender (OR 4.3; 95% CI 1.1 – 17.0) and lack of social support (OR 1.3; 95% CI 1.0-1.5) 
were associated significantly with heightened levels of LFS-related distress. Twenty-two 
percent of the pseudo variance (Nagelkerke’s R²; analogue to the % explained variance in a 
linear regression model) in LFS-related distress was explained by these two variables. Those 
with a high perceived risk of developing cancer were significantly more prone to experience 
heightened levels of LFS-related worries (unstandardized B = 2.7, SE = 1.2). Having a high 
perceived risk explained 20% of the variance (R²) in LFS-related worries. 
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Table 3: Cancer worry scale: percentage often/always worried per item (N=70) 

 Total 
group 
(n=70)     

% 

(a)symptomatic 
carrier group 

 (n=27) 
  % 

At-risk 
group 
(n=18) 

% 

Non-Carrier 
group 
(n=24) 

% 

p-
value 

1. How often have you thought 
about your chances of developing 
cancer (again)? 

17 15 28 13   .44 

2. Have these thoughts affected your 
mood? 

7 4 6 13   .52 

3. Have these thoughts interfered 
with your ability to do daily 
activities? 

3 0 0 8   .18  

4. How concerned are you about the 
possibility of developing cancer 
(again) one day? 

16 11 18 21   .70 

5. How often do you worry about 
developing cancer (again)? 

15 11 11 21   .68 

6. How much of a problem is this 
worry? 

4 0 6 8   .35 

7. How often do you worry about the 
chance of family members 
developing cancer? 

39 30 33 54   .16 

8. How concerned are you about the 
possibility that you will ever need 
surgery (again)? 

3 4 0 4   1.00 

 

Actual risk and health related quality of life (HRQOL) 
The mean scores of the carrier group on the SF-36 scales  were comparable to those  of the 
at-risk and non-carrier groups, with the exception of the ‘bodily pain’ scale, where non-
carriers scored significantly worse in comparison to the carrier group (see table 5). In 
addition, mean scores on the SF-36 scales were comparable to those of an age- and gender-
matched reference group from the general Dutch population.  
 
DISCUSSION 
To our knowledge, this study is among the first to report on the uptake and psychological 
impact of genetic testing for LFS. Uptake of genetic testing in cancer syndromes is expected 
to be higher when effective ways of treating and preventing the condition are available. It is 
argued that, if little can be offered by way of prevention, few will want to know their risk 
status27. However, our results indicate that, although preventive and treatment options are 
limited, more than half of the family members from known p53 families within the 
Netherlands opt for genetic testing. The uptake of pre-symptomatic testing observed in our 
study was substantially higher than that reported in previous studies10,11, and is comparable 
to rates reported for the more common forms of hereditary cancer (~57%)15-17. As has been 
reported in previous studies among individuals at high risk for the more common forms of 
hereditary cancer and for Huntington disease, we found that ‘obtaining certainty’ (about 
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Table 4: Variables associated with LFS related worries (CWS) and distress (IES) at a univariate level (n=70) 

* borderline significant (p ≤ .10), ** statistically significant  (p ≤ .05) 

 Variable CWS 
 
 

 

IES 
Low   

distressed 
(n=53) 

IES 
Moderate to high 

distressed 
(n=16) 

  Mean (sd) N ( %) N (%) 
Sociodemographic Age º -.017 42.1 (14.8) 43.1 (14.2) 
 Gender  

‐ male 
‐ female 

 
12.3 (3.7) 
13.7 (4.5) 

 
30 (57%)* 
23 (43%)* 

 
5 (31%)* 

11 (69%)* 
 Children  

‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
13.2 (4.4) 
12.6 (3.7) 

 
34 (64%) 
19 (36%) 

 
12 (75%) 
4 (25%) 

Personal history Actual risk 
- carrier 
- non-carrier 
- at 50% risk 

 
12.6 (4.1) 
12.8 (3.7) 
13.3 (4.7) 

 
21 (40%) 
15 (28%) 
17 (32%) 

 
6 (37%) 
3 (19%) 
7 (44%) 

 Personal cancer history 
‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
14.1 (5.0) 
12.8 (4.0) 

 
8 (15%) 

45 (85%) 

 
2 (12%) 

14 (88%) 
Family history 1st degree relative diagnosed with cancer 

‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
13.5 (4.3)** 
10.8 (2.5)** 

 
41 (77%) 
12 (23%) 

 
15 (94%) 

1 (6%) 
 1st degree relative died due to cancer 

‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
13.4 (3.9) 
12.5 (4.5) 

 
30 (58%) 
22 (42%) 

 
12 (75%) 
4 (25%) 

Psychosocial Social  support º .287** 15.7 (2.7)** 17.9 (4.1)** 
 Perceived risk do develop cancer 

‐ low 
‐ moderate 
‐ high 

 
11.3 (3.0)** 
13.2 (4.4)** 
15.4 (4.3)** 

 
21 (40%) 
17 (33%) 
14 (27%) 

 
6 (38%) 
5 (31%) 
5 (31%) 

º For these variables, Pearson’s correlations are reported for the CWS and mean scores and standard deviations for the IES.  
1 case missing IES
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their own risk as well as that of their children) is an important psychological benefit of 
genetic testing11,15,28,29. In addition, although the medical gains of screening for LFS are still 
subject of debate, planning regular screening is another important motivation to undergo 
genetic testing. 
 
Additionally, in contrast to our expectations and comparable to the more common forms of 
hereditary cancer, LFS family members are, in general, well functioning psychologically. Still, 
as reported in other studies, a minority (approximately one-quarter), of family members 
reported clinically relevant levels of distress warranting professional psychosocial 
support20,30,31. Levels of psychological distress and cancer worries were not associated 
significantly with whether one underwent genetic testing or had a personal history of cancer. 
Rather, consistent with findings from previous studies of the more common forms of 
hereditary cancer, women32, those with a high perceived risk of developing cancer33, and with 
a perceived lack of social support 34 reported higher levels of LFS-related distress and worries. 
 
There are several possible explanations for the unexpected, relatively high uptake of pre-
symptomatic testing, and, relatively low prevalence of clinically relevant levels of distress. 
First, it is possible that clinicians may have (un)consciously counseled family members in a 
more intensive and careful way, due to anticipated psychological vulnerability. If so, this may 
have prevented or minimized adverse psychological reactions. Second, LFS family members 
may have (unrealistically) high perceived expectations about the controllability of the disease 
(e.g., due to regular screening, which was an important motive to undergo genetic testing) 
and have confidence in their ability to cope with the test result35. Third, family members may 
anticipate progress in medical research that will result in more effective preventive and 
treatment options for LFS (personal patient communications). Conversely, it may reflect a 
certain degree of psychological denial. Notably, an unexpectedly high percentage of the 
non-carriers experienced heightened levels of distress and reported frequent concerns about 
(family members) developing cancer. These concerns were even greater than those reported 
among the carriers, although not statistically significantly so.  Although non-carriers receive a 
favorable test result, they still face the population risk of cancer and continue to be 
confronted with cancer-related illness and death in close relatives. Additionally, it has been 
suggested that ‘survivor guilt’ might play a role36.  
 
There are several limitations of this study that should be noted. First, the sample size was 
relatively small. However we attempted to capture the entire LFS population in the 
Netherlands and achieved a high response rate (80%). Unfortunately, only 21 of the 54 
individuals at 50% risk could be invited to participate in the psychological part of the study, 
which may limit the generalizability of the results for this subpopulation. Second, due to the 
cross-sectional nature of the study, we could not evaluate changes in levels of distress or 
HRQL over time; nor could we investigate the relationship between preexisting emotional 
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distress and LFS-related distress. This latter association has been observed in other studies of 
the more common forms of hereditary cancer13.   
 
In summary, despite the limited preventive and treatment options for LFS, more than half 
choose to undergo pre-symptomatic testing. It is reassuring that, in general, LFS family 
members, irrespective of their test result, appear to cope well. Nonetheless, it is important to 
note that a substantial minority of individuals exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress that 
may warrant formal psychosocial intervention.  We would recommend including a simple 
screening tool/problem checklist to the counseling and testing procedure, to identify those 
individuals in need of professional psychosocial support.  
 
 
Table 5: Health-related quality of Life: Mean scores (and standard deviations) for the SF-36 scales  

HRQOL Dutch 
reference 

group 
(n=70) 

mean (sd) 

LFS 
total 

 group 
(n=70) 

mean (sd) 

LFS 
carrier  
group 
(n=27) 

mean  (sd) 

LFS 
at-risk 
group 
(n=18 ) 

Mean (sd) 

LFS 
non-carrier 

group 
(n=25)  

mean  (sd) 
SF-36 scales      
Physical functioning 86.2 (20.8) 86.0 (22.2) 87.6 (23.1) 89.7 (18.3) 82.2 (23.7) 
Role functioning physical 79.0 (35.0) 80.8 (35.9) 88.0 (30.5) 75.0 (38.3 78.0 (39.1) 
Bodily pain 76.0 (26.7) 81.7 (24.6)   89.0 (16.7) º 85.7 (19.6)   71.8 (31.3) º 
General Health 75.3 (19.2) 72.0 (19.6) 74.8 (19.2) 73.3 (20.7) 68.4 (19.1) 
Vitality 67.8 (21.2) 68.6 (19.1) 72.2 (16.7) 71.4 (20.5) 63.2 (20.0) 
Social functioning 84.8 (24.8) 86.2 (19.7) 92.6 (13.5) 84.0 (23.0) 81.5 (21.4) 
Role functioning emotional 83.6 (29.5) 82.6 (34.1) 85.2 (29.7) 85.2 (34.7) 78.7 (38.3) 
Mental health 76.3 (21.4) 77.5 (17.7) 82.7 (15.5) 76.4 (18.5) 73.1 (18.3) 

Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 100 (best functioning), 
No significant difference between age and gender matched Dutch reference group and LFS total group, 
Post hoc pairwise comparisons between actual risk groups corrected for age and gender effects, 
 º significant difference between carrier and non-carrier group ( p ≤ .05). 
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ABSTRACT   

Background: Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a hereditary cancer syndrome characterized by 
a high risk of developing various types of cancer from birth through late adulthood. Clinical 
benefits of surveillance for LFS are limited. 
 
Purpose: The aim of this study is to investigate which advice for regular surveillance, if any, is 
given to high risk LFS individuals, adherence to that advice, and any psychological gain or 
burden derived from surveillance.   
 

Methods: Fifty-five high risk individuals (proven carriers and those at 50% risk) from families 
with a p53 germline mutation were invited to participate, of whom 82% completed a self-
report questionnaire assessing advice for regular surveillance, compliance, perceived benefits 
and barriers of screening and LFS-related distress (IES) and worries (CWS).   

Findings: In total, 71% of the high risk family members received advice to undergo regular 
surveillance for LFS. The majority (78%) reported adherence with the recommended advice. 
All high risk women aged 25 or older reported having been advised to undergo annual breast 
cancer surveillance (n=11), of whom 64% (n=7) in specific received advice to undergo a 
mammography. Seventy-eight percent of respondents indicated having received tailored 
surveillance advice based on family cancer history. The large majority of respondents 
believed in the value of surveillance to detect tumors at an early stage (90%) and reported 
that it gave them a sense of control (84%) and security (70%).  

Interpretation: Despite its limited clinical benefits, the majority of high risk LFS family are 
advised to undergo, and are adherent to, and report psychological benefit from, regular 
surveillance programs.  
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a rare, autosomal dominant, inherited cancer syndrome 
characterized by a high risk of developing various types of cancer from birth through late 
adulthood. The only known cause of LFS is a germline mutation in the p53 gene 1Carriers of a 
p53 germline mutation have a life-time risk of ~ 90% of developing a malignancy.  The risk for 
women seems to be higher than for men, which partly can be explained by breast cancer 
occurrence 2,3 Approximately 20% of the carriers develop cancer before the age of twenty 
3and may develop multiple primary cancers 4The most frequently occurring malignancies in 
LFS are pre-menopausal breast cancer, sarcomas, leukemia and brain tumors 5  
 
In cancer care, in general, the main aim of periodic surveillance (and of interventions that 
result from surveillance) is to prevent cancer or detect expression of the disease at the 
earliest possible stage in order to affect prognosis positively. In the more common forms of 
hereditary cancer, like hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and Lynch syndrome, 
periodic surveillance and risk reducing interventions have found to be beneficial in reducing 
mortality and morbidity in high risk family members 6-8In the case of LFS, however, debate is 
ongoing on which surveillance methods to offer and, in particular, what the medical gains of 
these methods are 5,9,10Given the wide range of tumor sites and age of onset, it is difficult to 
have effective periodic surveillance. Novel surveillance imaging techniques for LFS, such as 
full body MRI scan in thick slices and FDG-PET/CT scans, are currently being investigated 
11However, at present, the only surveillance method that is thought to be effective is regular 
surveillance for breast cancer in women aged 20-25 or older. However, due to the possible 
radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations 12there is considerable discussion about 
which breast surveillance method to use, mammography or breast MRI 5According to Varley 
et al., high risk individuals from families with a p53 mutation should avoid radiation 
whenever possible 13The diagnostic and preventive guidelines for LFS in the Netherlands 
state that, apart from regular breast cancer surveillance from the age of 20-25 years and 
onward, an annual anamnesis and physical examination could be considered 14  
 
To our knowledge, no study has investigated what type of advice for regular surveillance has 
actually been given to high risk LFS family members, or the extent to which such advice is 
followed. There is also a paucity of information on the perceived psychological barriers and 
benefits of regular surveillance for LFS. Given that LFS family members consider ‘being able 
to plan surveillance as one of the most important reasons for undergoing genetic testing 
15we hypothesized that they would also experience psychological benefits from undergoing 
regular surveillance. Although the medical gains associated with regular surveillance remain 
the subject of debate, it may provide high risk family members with a sense of control over 
the disease 16 
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The specific aims of this study were: 1) to evaluate what advice for regular surveillance is 
given to high risk LFS family members, 2) to assess adherence to the advice given, 3) to 
evaluate the self-reported reasons for (non)compliance with this advice; and 4) to investigate 
the perceived barriers and benefits of regular surveillance for LFS. 
 
METHODS 
 
Study sample and procedures 
As part of a larger, cross-sectional study performed in collaboration with all 9 family cancer 
clinics (FCC) in the Netherlands and the DNA-laboratory of the Netherlands Cancer Institute, 
18 families with a p53 germline mutation were identified. Four of these families were 
ineligible because all registered adult family members were deceased at the time of the 
study. In two families, no high risk family members were identified.  In total, 55 high risk 
family members (carriers and those at 50% risk) from the remaining 12 families were invited 
to take part in the study. Family members were invited via their clinical geneticist. Those who 
could not be invited through the FCC, such as those at 50% risk who had not received 
genetic counseling, were invited by a contact person within the family. Family contact 
persons were typically key figures within the family who assisted in drawing the family 
pedigree. Excluded from this part of the study were individuals younger than 16 years of age, 
those not aware that LFS runs in their family (n=3). Eligible family members received an 
invitation letter and self-report questionnaire by mail. In case of non-response after two 
weeks, reminders per mail and telephone were used. Family members were recruited 
between August 2006 and February 2008. The study was approved by the institutional 
review boards of all participating hospitals.  
 
Measures 
 
Sociodemographic and clinical variables 
Age, gender, marital status, education, offspring, personal history of cancer and DNA-status 
(carrier, 50% at-risk, non-carrier) were obtained from the self-report questionnaire and the 
medical records.   
 
Advice for, and adherence to, regular surveillance 
A series of questions was posed to determine what methods, if any, for regular surveillance 
had been advised, and adherence to those recommendations. Compliers were defined as 
those who indicated that they had adhered to the advice given or more frequently than 
advised. Non-compliers were defined as those who do not undergo one or more of the 
advised surveillance methods and/or less frequently than had been advised. Where relevant, 
reasons for non- or under compliance were asked.  
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Perceived benefits and barriers of screening 
Perceived benefits and barriers of regular surveillance for LFS were assessed with an 11-item 
scale adapted from previous work carried out by Champion 17 Kash et al. 18and Madalinska et al. 
19This included 5 “pro” statements and 6 “con” statements about regular surveillance. An 
example of a pro statement is: ”Regular surveillance for LFS provides me with a feeling of 
control”. An example of a con statement is: ”Regular surveillance can cause unnecessary worry”. 
Response categories ranged on a five-point scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. 
Sum scores for the pro and con subscales ranged from 5 to 25, and 6 to 30, respectively. 
Reliability (Cronbachs’ coefficient alpha) of the pro and con subscales was .83 and .45, 
respectively. 
 
LFS-specific distress 
LFS-specific distress was measured with the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Event Scale 
20 This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about LFS during the 
past seven days. The IES-intrusion total score ranges between 0-35. A score of 9 or higher is 
considered to be clinically relevant 21and additional psychosocial help may be indicated.  The 
Dutch version of the IES has proven to be a valid and reliable instrument for assessing 
disease-specific distress 20Cronbach’s alpha for the intrusion scale was 0.91.   
 
LFS-related worries 
LFS-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer 
Worry Scale (CWS) 22,23Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent 
worries about cancer. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.89.  
 
Statistical analysis 
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the study sample, to describe the various 
recommended surveillance methods, to assess adherence with surveillance, and to 
investigate the perceived benefits and barriers of surveillance for LFS. Univariate analyses 
(analysis of variance, Student t test, Fisher’s exact test, chi square) were used to investigate 
possible differences between those who did and did not receive an advice for regular 
surveillance and between compliers and non-compliers in terms of sociodemographic, 
clinical and psychological variables. Because data on LFS-specific distress were positively 
skewed and leptokurtic, we log transformed the data in order to meet the assumptions for 
parametric testing. However, since the results using this method did not differ significantly 
from those based on parametric tests, we report here the results of the parametric test with 
the untransformed data only.It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., 
multiple family members from the same family) due to the fact that in four families only a 
single family member participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 17.0).  
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RESULTS  
 
Response  
In total, 45 (82%) high risk family members (carriers and those at 50% risk) completed the 
questionnaire. No statistically significant differences were found between the 45 respondents 
and the 10 non-respondents for gender or age. The respondents stemmed from 9 LFS 
families.  
 
Characteristics of the study sample  
Sample sociodemographic characteristics are presented in table 1. Twenty-seven individuals 
were carriers of a p53 mutation, of whom 10 had a cancer history. The remaining 18 
individuals had a 50% risk of being a carrier of a p53 mutation. The majority of the 
participants was married or living together and had children.  

 

Table1:  Demographics study sample  
Characteristics Total  

 
(n=45) 
N (%) 

Compliers  
 

(n=25) 
N (%) 

Non-compliers 
 (n=7) 
N (%) 

No advice 
(n=13) 
N (%) 

Age (mean ± sd (range)) 40,6 ± 15.2 (17-75) 44.8 ± 14.4 39.7 ± 13.7 32.2 ± 15.1 
Gender  (female)  19 (42%) 10 (40%) 4 (57%) 5 (39%) 
Marital status 

‐ Married/living together 
‐ Single 

 
31 (69%) 
14 (31%) 

 
21 (84%) 
4 (16%) 

 
6 (86%) 
1 (14%) 

 
4 (31%) 
9 (69%) 

Education level 
‐ Low 
‐ Moderate 
‐ High 

 
14 (31%) 
18 (40%) 
13 (29%) 

 
9 (36%) 
9 (36%) 
7 (28%) 

 
2 (28%) 
3 (43%) 
2 (29%) 

 
3 (23%) 
6 (46%) 
4 (31%) 

Children (yes) 25 (56%) 17 (68%) 3 (43%) 5 (39%) 
Actual risk 

‐ Carrier 
‐ 50% at risk  

 
  27 (60%) 
  18 (40%) 

 
20 (80%) 
5 (20%) 

 
3 (43%) 
4 (57%) 

 
4 (31%) 
9 (69%) 

Cancer history (yes)   10 (22%) 9 (36%) 0 (0%) 1 (8%) 

 

Surveillance advice  
Of the total sample, 32 individuals (71%) received advice to undergo regular surveillance for 
LFS-related conditions. Fifty percent (n=9) of those at 50% risk and 85% (n=23) of the carriers 
received an advice for regular surveillance (see figure 1). Ninety-one percent (n=29) received 
their advice for regular surveillance via the clinical geneticist at the time of genetic 
counseling and testing. Three at risk individuals received indirect advice via the clinical 
geneticist (e.g., via their parents or brother/sister who had undergone genetic counselling 
and testing and were proven to be carriers).   
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Those who received advice to undergo regular surveillance were significantly more likely to 
be carriers (p = .01) and to be older (mean age (sd) advice- versus no-advice-groep 43,7 (14,2) 
versus 30,2 (16,1); p= .01). No statistically significant differences were found between those 
who did and did not receive an advice for regular surveillance on the basis of gender, 
personal history of cancer or hospital.  
 
Type of surveillance advice  
Respondents reported having received very diverse advice on regular surveillance (table 2). 
Of the total group, 78% (n=25) received advice for tailored screening, that is, organ-targeted 
surveillance based on family cancer history (e.g., colonoscopies at regular intervals if a 
relative has had colorectal cancer). Additionally, 72% (n=23) of the respondents reported 
having received advice to undergo an annual medical consultation, which includes an 
anamnesis and/or physical examination.  
 
Twelve of the fourteen female respondents were 25 years of age or older (7 carriers and 5 at 
50% risk). Only one of these women indicated that she had not been advised to undergo 
regular breast cancer surveillance. This was because she had undergone a bilateral 
mastectomy after having being diagnosed with two primary breast tumors. Five women 
were advised to undergo an annual mammography, 4 to undergo an annual breast MRI, and 
2 women were advised to undergo both. Thus, in total, 64% (n=7) of the female high risk 
family members aged 25 or older who received an advice to undergo surveillance for breast 
cancer were advised to undergo an annual mammography. Two of the 14 women were 
younger than 25 years of age and therefore no advice for breast cancer surveillance was 
given.  
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Figure 1: Flowchart advice and adherence to regular surveillance for LFS.  
 

 

 

Adherence with the advice for regular surveillance 
Of those who were advised to undergo regular surveillance for LFS, 78% (n=25) reported 
being fully compliant with that advice (see figure 1). Seven respondents (3 carriers and 4 at 
risk) indicated that they had not been (fully) adherent; they had not undergone (some of) the 
advised surveillance methods and/or not as frequently as advised. All woman who received 
advice about regular breast cancer surveillance reported being compliant (n=11). 
Additionally, four individuals did not (fully) comply with the recommended medical 
consultations, and four with the tailored screening advice (colonoscopy (n=2), ultrasound 
kidneys (n=1), examination by a dermatologist (n=1), endoscopic ultrasound pancreas (n=1), 
total blood count (n=2)). Carriers tended to be more likely to be (fully) compliant with the 
advice for regular surveillance than those at 50% risk (p = .08).  No statistically significant 
differences were observed between compliers and non-compliers on the basis of gender, age 
or personal history of cancer or hospital.  
 

 54
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Table 2: Screening recommendations received by high risk LFS family members 
Recommended screening  Carriers 

 
50% At risk  

 
Total 

 
Males & females (n=23) (n=9) (n=32) 
Annual medical consultation* 18 (78%) 5 (56%) 23 (72%) 
Tailored screeningº  19 (83%) 6 (67%) 25 (78%) 
Females¹ (n=7) (n=7) (n=14) 
Annual Breast MRI²  3 (43%) 3 (43%)    6 (43%) 
Annual Mammography³ 5 (71%) 2 (29%)    7 (50%) 
* Medical consultation includes an anamnesis and/or physical examination by a physician. 
º Tailored screening refers to organ-targeted surveillance based on family history, here including: 
colonoscopies (n=9), endoscopic ultrasound pancreas (n=4), MRI pancreas (n=4), examination by a 
dermatologist (n=14), ultrasound of kidneys (n=10), urine analysis (n=5), total blood count (n=5).  
¹ Of the 14 women, 12 were aged ≥25 years or older (7 carriers and 5 at 50% risk), 2 were aged < 25 years (both 
at 50% risk). 
² All women who were advised to undergo a regular breast MRI were age 25 years or older  
³ All women who were advised to undergo a regular mammography were age 25 years or older   
 
 
Reasons for non-compliance 
Of the seven individuals who reported not being (fully) compliant with the screening advice, 
two indicated that they did not believe that screening was particularly useful. Two other 
individuals indicated they did not undergo regular surveillance because they did not have 
any symptoms or complaints and therefore did not see any need for surveillance. One 
individual indicated avoiding regular surveillance because of fear of a tumor being detected, 
and two others stated that regular surveillance was too time consuming or difficult to plan. 
 

Possible psychological gains of surveillance 
 
Perceived benefits of and barriers to screening 
The most prevalent perceived benefits of regular surveillance were early detection of cancer 
(90%), a feeling of control (84%), and a sense of security (77%). The most important perceived 
barriers to regular surveillance were the possible negative effect on obtaining a mortgage, 
life insurance and/or health insurance (42%), that it would cause unnecessary worry (36%), 
and that it was impractical or inconvenient (e.g. in relation to work, childcare, etc.) (13%) (see 
table 3).  
 
Those who indicated that they had followed the advice for regular surveillance were 
significantly more likely to report that regular surveillance reduced their fear of cancer (p = 
.02) and that it provided them with a feeling of control (p=.04).  Those who were adherent 
were also more likely to indicate that regular surveillance reduces the chance of cancer being 
detected in an advanced stage (p=.09). Overall, those adherent with regular surveillance 
reported significantly more benefits from surveillance than those who were not (fully) 
adherent (p=.03). No significant differences were found between the adherent and non-
adherent groups with regard to the perceived barriers of regular surveillance (see table 3).  
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Table 3: Perceived benefits & barriers of screening for LFS (n=31)* 
 Total 

(n=31)* 
 % 

Adherent 
(n=25) 

% 

Not (fully) 
adherent (n=6)* 

% 
Benefits of screening 

‐ Reduces the chance of cancer being detected 
in an advanced stage 

‐ Reduces my fear of cancer 
‐ Provides me with a feeling of control 
‐ Gives me a sense of security 
‐ Is a good way to detect cancer early 

 
 

90% 
61% 
84% 
77% 
90% 

 
   

96% º 
72% ª 
92% ª 
84% 
92% 

 
    

67% º 
17% ª 
50% ª 
50% 
83% 

Total scale score benefits (mean ± SD) 20.6 ± 3.7 21.3 ± 3.4 ª 17.7 ± 3.6 ª 
Barriers of screening 

‐ Can have a negative effect on my home 
mortgage and/or life and health insurance 

‐ Can cause unnecessary worry 
‐ Causes inconvenience in my life 
‐ Screening is not important, if I am diagnosed 

with cancer it will be too late 
‐ Is painful 
‐ Is uncomfortable/embarrassing  

 
 

42% 
36% 
13% 

 
3% 
0% 

10% 

 
 

44% 
28% 
8% 

 
4% 
0% 
8% 

 
 

33% 
67% 
33% 

 
0% 
0% 

17% 

        Total scale score barriers (mean ± SD) 12.8 ± 3.2 12.4 ± 2.8 14.0 ± 4.6 
* 1 case missing in analysis; ª significant difference p ≤ .05; º borderline significant p ≤ .10 

 

LFS-related distress and worries 
No statistically significant differences in psychological distress (IES) or worry (CWS) were 
found between those who received and adhered to advice for regular surveillance, those 
who received advise to undergo surveillance but did not do so (fully), and those who 
reported not having received advice for regular surveillance. For the total group, the mean 
score on the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the IES was 5.1 (SD = 7.3) and on the CWS, 12.4 (SD = 3.2). 
Nine individuals (20%) scored above the cutoff of 9 on the IES, indicating clinically relevant 
levels of distress.  
 

DISCUSSION 
To our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate which methods for regular surveillance, 
if any, are offered to high risk LFS family members, the extent to which such advice is 
followed, and the possible psychological burden or benefits associated with regular 
surveillance for health conditions associated with LFS. Although the actual medical benefits 
of surveillance for LFS are limited, the vast majority of LFS family members receive advice to 
undergo regular surveillance and report being adherent with the advice given.  
 
Although the surveillance guidelines for LFS in the Netherlands solely include regular breast 
surveillance from age 20-25 years and an optional annual physical examination, this study 
shows that the specific screening advice given to high risk LFS family members in the 
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Netherlands is more extensive and diverse than the guidelines. The large majority receive 
tailored screening advice based on family history. The national guidelines have recently been 
updated, and in these updated guidelines surveillance based on family history is included as 
optional 24This is in accordance with the US guidelines for regular surveillance published by 
the National Comprehensive Cancer Network25  
 
Since regular surveillance for breast cancer is the only surveillance method considered to be 
effective, it is encouraging that all eligible high risk women aged 25 years or older received 
advice to undergo regular breast cancer surveillance, and adhere to this advice. It is notable 
that, despite the controversy about possible increased radiation sensitivity associated with 
p53 mutations 13,26,27 approximately two-thirds of these women were advised to undergo an 
annual mammography instead of a breast MRI. In addition, the large majority of these high 
risk individuals received tailored screening advice, based on their personal family history of 
cancer.  
 
As hypothesized, individuals who received advice for regular surveillance and adhered to 
that advice reported greater benefits from regular surveillance, compared to those who were 
not (fully) adherent. The main perceived benefit of regular surveillance was the possible early 
detection of cancer. Additionally, regular surveillance provides a sense of control and 
security. Only limited barriers to surveillance were reported, and no differences regarding 
these barriers were found between those who were and were not (fully) compliant. However, 
although not significant, those who were not (fully) compliant with the advice received 
reported that regular surveillance may cause unnecessary worry, is inconvenient or can cause 
practical problems with finances or insurance.   
 
Those who received and were compliant with advice for regular surveillance did not report 
significantly lower levels of LFS-related distress and worries than the non/under-compliers or 
those who reported not having being advised to undergo regular surveillance. At the same 
time, regular surveillance does not appear to result in any significant psychological burden 
for those who pursue it. Interestingly, as reported earlier,  levels of distress and worry among 
LFS family members are, in general, relatively low and rather comparable to the more 
common forms of hereditary cancer 15 
 
Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, although we attempted to capture the 
entire LFS population in the Netherlands and the response rate was high (82%), the sample 
size was relatively small. Larger international studies are needed to confirm our results. 
Second, the cross-sectional nature of the study only allows us to speak of statistical 
associations, rather than causal attributions. Relatedly, due to the small numbers and high 
compliance rate, it was not feasible to perform analyses to investigate which 
sociodemographic, clinical and psychosocial variables were associated with non-compliance 
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at the multivariate level. Finally, it should be noted that information on advice received and 
compliance with that advice was based on self-report.  
 
In summary, this study is the first to investigate the advice for regular surveillance given to 
high risk LFS family members, adherence with that advice, and perceived benefits of 
surveillance for LFS. Despite the fact that the medical gains of regular surveillance are limited, 
the vast majority of high risk family members are advised to undergo surveillance and are 
adherent with that advice. LFS family members have confidence in the ability of regular 
surveillance to detect cancer in an early stage, and thus this gives them a sense of control 
and security. Offering regular surveillance to high risk LFS family members may contribute to 
their psychological well-being.  
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ABSTRACT  

Purpose 
Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is a hereditary tumor susceptibility syndrome, characterized 
by an increased risk of developing multiple benign and malignant tumors at various sites and 
ages with limited preventive options. This study evaluates the prevalence of distress among 
VHL family members and factors associated significantly with such distress.  
 
Patients and methods 

Forty-eight families with a VHL mutation were identified via the 9 family cancer clinics in the 
Netherlands. In total, 171 family members (carriers, 50% at- risk, non-carriers) were 
approached, of whom 123 (72%) completed a self report questionnaire.  

Results 
Approximately 40% of the VHL family members reported clinically relevant levels of distress, 
approaching 50% among the carriers and, possibly even more striking, 36% among the non-
carriers. Having lost a first degree relative due to VHL during adolescence (OR 11.2; 95% CI 1.4 
– 86.9) was related significantly to heightened levels of distress. Only approximately one-
third of those who reported heightened levels of distress had received professional 
psychosocial support.  

Conclusions 
A substantial percentage of family members experience clinically relevant levels of distress. 
We would recommend the introduction of a procedure for screening for distress in this 
vulnerable population. Special attention should be paid to those individuals who have lost a 
close relative due to VHL during adolescence.  
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INTRODUCTION  

 

Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is an autosomal dominantly inherited hereditary tumor 

syndrome characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign and malignant 

tumors that are often multicentric and/or bilateral. The most frequently occurring tumors are 

haemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal 

cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and pancreatic cysts1. At least 90% of the carriers of a VHL 

mutation exhibit clinically relevant signs and symptoms of VHL by the age of 602. The age of 

onset of tumors varies widely (from early childhood to late adulthood)1. In an effort to detect 

expression of the disease at an early stage and reduce complications, high risk family 

members are offered periodic multidisciplinary screening3. Screening starts from the age of 

five with a yearly ophthalmologic examination. Although the occurrence of tumors can not 

be prevented, early diagnosis and treatment (such as laser treatment for retinal 

haemangioblastomas at an asymptomatic stage) may affect prognosis favorably.  

 

While there is currently a good deal of information available on the psychosocial impact of 

the more common forms of hereditary cancer (e.g. hereditary breast and ovarian cancer 

(HBOC), Lynch syndrome), there are virtually no data available on the psychosocial impact of 

hereditary cancer syndromes in which individuals are at high risk of developing multiple 

tumors at various sites and ages with limited preventive options in comparison to the more 

common syndromes (e.g. HBOC), as is the case with VHL. Literature based on the more 

common forms of hereditary cancer indicates that mean levels of psychosocial distress are, 

on average, not increased. However, approximately 10-20% of high risk individuals 

experience heightened levels of psychosocial distress4-8. It is unclear whether the same levels 

of distress are present among individuals from known VHL families. We hypothesized that 

this group may be more psychologically vulnerable in that VHL carriers and at-risk family 

members are at heightened risk of a broad spectrum of tumors during their entire lifespan, 

with relatively few preventive options.   

 

Several studies investigating the more common forms of hereditary cancer have identified a 

number of predictors of distress, including younger age9, high perceived risk 9, female gender 7, 

lower level of education10, poor social support10, high social constraints11, mutation status 

(carriers and at-risk more distressed than non-carriers)6, less knowledge of the disease and 

prior experience with the disease and disease-related death of close relatives12,13. The extent 

to which these variables are associated significantly with heightened levels of distress among 

VHL family members is as yet unclear.  
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Bleiker et al14, found that one-third of individuals undergoing genetic counseling for the familial 

occurrence of cancer would have liked to have received some form of specialized professional 

psychosocial support. The extent to which individuals at risk for VHL need professional 

psychosocial support is unknown, but is expected to be higher. 

 

The aims of this study were to: 1) establish the prevalence of VHL-related psychological worry 

and distress; 2) determine the impact of VHL on health-related quality of life (HRQL); 3) 

identify variables related significantly to heightened levels of VHL-related worry and distress; 

and 4) document the need for and use of professional psychological support.  

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

 

Study sample and procedures 

As part of a larger, cross-sectional study performed in collaboration with the 9 family cancer 

clinics in the Netherlands and the DNA-laboratories of the University Medical Center Utrecht 

and the Erasmus MC in Rotterdam, 48 families with a VHL germline mutation were identified. 

Five of these families were ineligible because no adult family members were alive or residing 

in the Netherlands at the time of the study. In total, 171 family members from 43 families, 

including proven VHL mutation carriers, 50% at-risk and proven non-carriers, were invited to 

take part in the study. Family members were either invited by their clinical geneticist or, in 

case they were not registered at a family cancer clinic, by their treating internist. Family 

members who could not be invited via the hospital (e.g., family members at 50% risk who did 

not receive genetic counseling or undergo screening), were invited via a family contact 

person. Family contact persons were typically key individuals within the family who assisted 

in establishing the family pedigree. Excluded from the study were individuals younger than 

16 years of age, those not aware that VHL runs in their family, and those with severe physical 

illness or serious psychiatric or cognitive problems that would prohibit them from 

completing a questionnaire. Eligible individuals were invited to participate in the study 

between August, 2006 and February, 2008. The study was approved by the medical ethics 

committees of the participating hospitals.  

 

Measures 

Study participants were asked to complete a self-report questionnaire including questions on 

sociodemographics, personal and family medical history, and psychosocial variables, 

including VHL-related worry and distress, and HRQL.  
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Psychosocial outcomes 

 

VHL-specific psychological distress 

The intrusion subscale of the Impact of Event Scale (IES) was used to assess VHL-specific 

distress15. It is a 7-item questionnaire assessing intrusive thoughts and feelings about VHL 

during the past seven days. The IES total score ranges between 0-35. A score between 0-8 is 

defined as no to low levels of distress (no additional help indicated), 9-18 as moderate levels 

of distress (some additional specialized psychosocial help may be indicated), and 19 or 

higher as high levels of distress (indicating symptoms of PTSD, professional psychosocial help 

is indicated) 16. A score of 9 or higher is considered clinically relevant. The Dutch version of 

the IES has proven to be a valid and reliable measure for assessing disease-specific distress 15 

(Cronbach’s alpha in the present study = 0.90).   

 

VHL-related worry 

VHL-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer 

Worry Scale (CWS) so as to refer to VHL-related tumors rather than cancer5,17. Scores range 

from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent worries about VHL (Chronbach’s 

alpha in the present study = 0.89).    

 

Health-related quality of life (HRQL)  

HRQL was assessed with the SF-36 Health Survey18 , composed of eight multi-item scales 

assessing physical functioning (PF), role limitations due to physical health problems (RP), 

bodily pain (BP), general health perceptions (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role 

limitations due to emotional problems (RE) and general mental health (MH). Scale scores 

range from 0 and 100, with higher scores indicating higher levels of functioning and well-

being. Internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s alpha) for the SF-36 scales ranged from 0.81 

(VT) to 0.94 (BP). In addition, a Mental Component Summary scale (MCS) and a Physical 

Component Summary (PCS) scale score can be calculated, with a standardized mean score of 

50 and a standard deviation of 10. A score below 50 indicates worse physical or mental 

health, while a score above 50 indicates better health than the general population.  

 

Independent variables 

 

Sociodemographics and personal medical history 

Questionnaire data were obtained on age, gender, marital status, level of education, 

offspring, personal history of VHL and DNA-status (carrier, 50% at-risk, non-carrier).  
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Family history of VHL 

Respondents were asked whether and, if so, how many first degree relatives (parents, siblings 

and children) were clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with VHL, and the age of the 

participant at which they were first confronted with the VHL-related illness of a family 

member. Parallel questions were posed regarding VHL-related death of a family member.  

 

Psychosocial variables 

Perceived risk: Respondents were asked to report their perceived risk of developing a 

(additional) tumor compared to that of an ‘average person in the Dutch population’  of their 

age (item adapted from Lerman et al.)19. Response categories ranged on a five point scale, 

from ‘lower’ to ‘much higher’. 

 

Social constraints: We used a 9-item questionnaire, adapted from the Social Constraints 

questionnaire20,21. Social constraints reflect the perception of VHL family members that they 

must inhibit themselves from expressing VHL-related thoughts and feelings to others. The 

total score ranges between 9 and 36, with a higher score indicating more social constraints 

(Chronbach’s alpha = 0.56).    

 

Social support: Respondents were asked whether there was at least one person in their social 

network with whom they could share personal problems22. 

 

Family functioning: Impact of VHL on the family was measured with the 12-item General 

Family Functioning (GFF) subscale of the McMaster Family Functioning Scale (FAD)23.  The 

total GFF score ranges between 12 and 48, with a higher score indicating better general 

family functioning (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.89).    

 

Knowledge of VHL: knowledge about VHL was assessed with an adapted version of a 10-item 

questionnaire originally developed for use with women at increased risk of breast cancer. The 

total score reflects the number of correct answers (range 0-10) (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.65)24. 

 

Specialized professional psychosocial support: Respondents were asked if they had ever 

received psychosocial support for VHL and, if so, for which problems/concerns. Those who 

indicated that they had not received professional support were asked if they would have 

liked to have had it and, if so, to describe the problems/concerns that they would have 

wanted to address.  
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Data analysis 

Descriptive statistics were generated to characterize the study sample in terms of 

sociodemographics and clinical background variables, and to document the prevalence of 

VHL-related distress and worries. Depending on the level of measurement, chi-square or 

Fisher’s exact test,  Student’s t-test, analysis of variance or Pearson’s r were used to identify 

those variables associated with VHL-related distress and worries at the univariate level. 

Multiple logistic and linear regression analyses were carried out to determine which variables 

were associated significantly with VHL-related distress and worries, respectively, at the 

multivariate level. Pairwise t-tests were used to compare the mean scores on the SF-36 scales 

of the VHL family members with those of an age- and gender-matched sample drawn from 

the general Dutch population25. Additionally, analysis of covariance, adjusting for age and 

gender, were used to investigate differences in SF-36 mean scores as a function of ‘actual risk’ 

(carrier, at-risk, non-carriers). It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., 

multiple family members from the same family) due to the fact that, in 17 of the 37 families, 

only a single family member participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 15.0). 

 

RESULTS  

 

Response rate 

In total, 123 family members (72%) from 37 families completed the questionnaire. No 

statistically significant differences were observed between the respondents and non-

respondents for gender or age.  

 

Sample characteristics 

Sociodemographic data from the 123 participants (mean age= 41 yrs; SD= 14yrs) are 

presented in table 1. Sixty-eight individuals were carriers of a VHL germline mutation. Sixteen 

individuals were at 50% risk and 39 were proven non-carriers. Sixty-six family members were 

diagnosed with/treated for one or more VHL manifestations.  

 

Psychosocial outcomes 

VHL related distress (IES) 

The mean score on the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the IES was 7.7 (SD = 8.5). Thirty-nine percent 

(n=48) of the respondents scored 9 or higher on the IES, indicating clinically relevant, 

moderate to severe levels of VHL-related distress. Thirteen percent (n=16) scored above 19, 

indicating severe levels of distress.  
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Table 1:  Characteristics study population (N=123) 
Variable N (%) 
Actual risk 

‐ Carrier 
‐ At risk  
‐ Non-carrier 

 
68 (55%) 
16 (13%) 
39 (32%) 

Age (mean ± sd (range)) 40.6 ± 14.7 (16-83) 
Gender  

‐ Male 
‐ Female 

 
51 (42%) 
72 (58%) 

Marital status 
‐ married/living together 
‐ Single 

 
94 (76%) 
29 (24%) 

Education level 
‐ low 
‐ Moderate 
‐ High 

 
36 (29%) 
65 (53%) 
22 (18%) 

Children (yes) 78 (63%) 
Diagnosed with/treated for VHL 
- Yes 
- No  

 
66 (54%) 
57 (46%) 

 

VHL- related worries (CWS) 

The mean score on the CWS was 13.9 (SD = 4.8). As shown in table 2, 38% of the carriers 

expressed frequent concerns about the possibility of developing (an additional) VHL tumor, 

and 46% expressed concerns about the possibility that they would require surgery (again) 

due to VHL. Forty-one percent of the total sample reported frequent worries about the 

chance of family members developing a VHL-related tumor (carriers 35%; at-risk 44%; non-

carriers 50%).  

 

Factors associated with VHL-related distress 

As shown in table 3, at the univariate level, female gender, actual risk, a high perceived risk of 

developing tumors, and having experienced the death of a close relative due to VHL during 

adolescence were associated significantly with clinically relevant levels of VHL-related 

distress. Logistic regression analysis indicated that, at the multivariate level, having 

experienced the death of a close relative during adolescence (OR 11.2; 95% CI 1.4 - 86.9) and 

female gender (OR 4.1; 95% CI 1.5 - 10.6) were associated significantly with VHL-related 

distress (see table 4).  One-third of the (pseudo) variance (Nagelkerke’s R²) in VHL-related 

distress was explained by these two variables. 
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Table 2: VHL related worries: percentage often/always worried per item (N=123) 

 Total 
group 

(n=123)      
% 

(a)symptomatic 
carrier group 

 (n=68) 
  % 

At-risk 
group 
(n=16) 

% 

Non-Carrier 
group 
(n=39) 

% 

p-
value 

1. How often have you thought 
about your chances of getting a 
tumor (again)? 

 
 

15 

 
 

25  

 
 

0 

 
 

3  

 
 

.00 
2. Have these thoughts affected 
your mood? 

 
8 

 
15 

 
0 

 
0 

 
.01 

3. Have these thoughts 
interfered with your ability to 
do daily activities? 

 
 

4 

 
 

6 

 
 

6 

 
 

0 

 
 

.32 
4. How concerned are you 
about the possibility of getting 
a tumor one day? 

 
 

25 

 
 

38 

 
 

19 

 
 

5 

 
 

.00 
5. How often do you worry 
about developing a tumor? 

 
20 

 
28 

 
19 

 
5 

 
.01 

6. How much of a problem is 
this worry? 

 
8 

 
12 

 
6 

 
3 

 
.29 

7. How often do you worry 
about the chance of family 
members developing a tumor? 

 
 

41 

 
 

35 

 
 

44 

 
 

50 

 
 

.33 
8. How concerned are you 
about the possibility that you 
will ever need surgery (again)? 

 
27 

 
46 

 
13 

 
0 

 
.00 

 

 
Table 4: Logistic regression indicating moderate to high levels of distress (IES), n =118.  

 OR 95% CI P values 
Gender  
- male  
- female 

 
 

4.00 

 
 

1.5 - 10.6 

 
 

.01 

Actual risk 
‐ Non-carrier  
‐ At-risk 
‐ carrier  

 
 

.53 
2.94 

 
 

.09 – 3.22 
.68 – 12.63 

 
 

.49 

.15 

Perceived risk of developing a tumor 
‐ low  
‐ medium 
‐ High 

 
 

.25 

.93 

 
 

.06 - 1.12 

.21 - 4.17 

 
 

.07 

.93 

1st degree relative died due to VHL 
‐ No loss 
‐ Childhood (<13 y) 
‐ Adolescence (13-20 y)  
‐ Adulthood (>20 y) 

 
 

1.57 
11.16 
1.73 

 
 

.43 - 5.82 
1.43 - 86.90 

.62 - 4.80 

 
 

.50 

.02 

.29 

Social support  
‐ Yes  
‐ No 

 
 

2.2 

 
 

.69 - 6.82 

 
 

.19 

Abbreviations: OR, odd ratio; CI, confidence interval; OR = odds ratio refers to comparison with the cate- 
gory listed first; 5 missing cases in this analysis. 
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Table 3: Variables associated with VHL related worries (CWS) and distress (IES) at a univariate level (N=123) 

Variable CWS 
 
 

 

IES 
Low  

distressed 
(n=75) 

IES 
Moderate to high 

distressed 
(n=48) 

 Mean (sd) N (%) N (%) 
Actual risk 

‐ Carrier 
‐ 50% at-risk 
‐ Non-carrier 

 
15.6 (5.3)** 
13.5 (2.9)** 
10.9 (2.3)** 

 
36 (53%)* 
14 (88%)* 
25 (64%)* 

 
32 (47%)* 
2 (12%)* 

14 (36%)* 

Age º -.087 41.6 ± 14.3 38.9  ± 15.1 
Gender  

‐ male 
‐ female 

 
13.9 (4.4) 
13.9 (5.1) 

 
39 (76%)** 
36 (50%)** 

 
12 (24%)** 
36 (50%)** 

Level of education 
‐ low 
‐ moderate 
‐ high 

 
14.6 (5.7) 
13.7 (4.3) 
13.2 (4.5) 

 
20 (56%) 
38 (59%) 
17 (77%) 

 
16 (44%) 
27 (41%) 
5 (23%) 

Children  
‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
13.8 (5.3) 
13.9 (3.8) 

 
47 (60%) 
28 (62%) 

 
31 (40%) 
17 (38%) 

Diagnosed with/treated for VHL 
‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
16.0 (5.2)** 
11.4 (2.6)** 

 
39 (59%) 
36 (63%) 

 
27 (41%) 
21 (37%) 

Social support 
‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
13.4 (4.6)* 
15.7 (5.1)* 

 
64 (65%) 
10 (44%) 

 
35 (35%) 
13 (56%) 

Social constraints º .283** 16.1 ± 3.3 16.8 ± 2.6 
Risk perception of developing a tumor 

‐ low 
‐ moderate 
‐ high 

 
11.9 (3.5)** 
12.9 (4.1)** 
17.9 (4.7)** 

 
31 (63%)** 
28 (78%)** 
14 (41%)** 

 
18 (37%)** 
8 (22%)** 

20 (59%)** 

Knowledge of VHL  º .104 6.7 ± 2.3 6.4 ± 1.9 
Family functioning º -.026 30.2 ± 2.2 29.9 ± 2.3 
Received psychosocial support 

‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
14.9 (4.9) 
13.5 (4.7) 

 
18 (53%) 
57 (64%) 

 
16 (47%) 
32 (36%) 

1st degree relative diagnosed with VHL 
‐ no VHL 
‐ childhood ( < 13 y) 
‐ adolescence (13-20 y) 
‐ adulthood (> 20 y) 

 
13.9 (6.2) 
14.4 (4.7) 
14.4 (8.6) 
12.8 (3.8) 

 
9 (69%) 

28 (58%) 
11 (52%) 
26 (65%) 

 
4 (31%) 

20 (42%) 
10 (48%) 
14 (35%) 

Nr of 1st degree relatives with VHL 
‐ none 
‐ 1-2 
‐ 3 or more 

 
12.9 (7.0) 
13.7 (4.0) 
14.3 (5.0) 

 
6 (75%) 

32 (62%) 
33 (58%) 

 
2 (25%) 

20 (38%) 
24 (42%) 
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Continued 
1st degree relative died due to VHL 

‐ no loss 
‐ childhood ( < 13 y) 
‐ adolescence (13-20 y) 
‐ adulthood (> 20 y) 

 
13.3 (4.4)** 
13.8 (4.2)** 
18.6 (5.5)** 
13.5 (4.8)** 

 
38 (65%)* 
12 (67%)* 
2 (20%)* 

23 (62%)* 

 
20 (35%)* 
6 (33%)* 
8 (80%)* 

14 (38%)* 

 
Nr of  1st degree relatives who died of VHL 

‐ none 
‐ 1-2 
‐ 3 or more 

 
 

13.5 (4.4) 
14.9 (5.2) 
11.3 (2.7) 

 
 

37 (65%) 
30 (56%) 
6 (60%) 

 
 

20 (35%) 
24 (44%) 
4 (40%) 

* statistically significant associated (p ≤ .05), ** statistically significant associated (p ≤ .01) 
º For these variables Pearson correlations are reported for the CWS and mean scores and sd’s for the IES.  

 
 

Factors associated with VHL related worries  

Factors associated significantly with VHL-related worries at the univariate level (see table 5) 

were entered in a linear regression model. Those diagnosed with/treated for VHL, with a 

higher level of social constraints, with a high perceived risk of developing tumors, and those 

who experienced the loss of a close relative due to VHL during adolescence were significantly 

more prone to experience higher levels of VHL-related worries. In total, this set of variables 

explained 45% of the variance (R²) in VHL-related worries (see table 5).  

 

 
Table 5: Linear regression analysis VHL related worries  (CWS). (N=123) 

The total variance explained (R²) with this model is 45%. 

Variable Β (SE) 
 (unstandardized) 

p-value 

Actual risk 
‐ Non-carrier 
‐ At-risk 
‐ Carrier  

 
 

2.2 (1.3) 
1.8 (1.4) 

 
 

.08 

.19 

Diagnosed with/treated for  VHL (no) -2.5 (1.1) .02 
Social support (yes) -1.1 (.91) .25 
Social constraints .26 (.12) .03 
Perceived risk of developing a tumor 

‐ low 
‐ moderate 
‐ high  

 
 

-1.6 (1.1) 
2.5 (1.2) 

 
 

.13 

.04 

1st degree relative died due to VHL 
‐ No loss 
‐ Childhood (<13 y) 
‐ Adolescence (13-20 y)  
‐ Adulthood (>20 y) 

 
 

-.12 (1.0) 
3.2 (1.3) 
1.4 (.81) 

 
 

.91 

.02 

.09 

B (SE) refers to comparison with the category listed first. 
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Health-related quality of life (SF-36) 

Mean scores on the SF-36 scales, and on the PCS and MCS scales were comparable to those of 

the age- and gender-matched reference group from the general Dutch population, with the 

exception of the ‘general health’ scale, where the VHL family members scored significantly 

worse (p = .007) (see table 6).  

 

Table 6 also shows that the carrier group scored significantly worse than the non-carrier and 

at-risk groups on the ‘general health perceptions’ scale. Additionally, the carrier group also 

scored significantly worse on the ‘physical functioning’ and the ‘role limitations due to 

physical health problems’ scales, as compared to the non-carrier group. The carrier group 

also scored significantly worse on the PCS scale (p = .003).  

 

Need for and use of professional psychosocial support. 

Twenty-eight percent (n=34) of the respondents had received specialized professional 

psychosocial support (33% of those who were moderately to severely distressed). Carriers 

had more frequently received professional psychosocial support than those at 50% risk and 

non-carriers (p=.04). In addition, we found that 28% of those who had not received 

professional support would have liked to, and one-third indicated that they still would be 

interested in seeing a professional caregiver.  

 

The most important issues addressed by the VHL family members during psychosocial 

counseling were: coming to terms with VHL, in general (74%), fear of developing a 

(additional) VHL-related tumor (47%), learning to cope with the DNA-test result (29%) and 

learning to cope with the loss of a family member due to VHL (27%). 

 

For those family members who did not, but would have liked to have received professional 

support, the most important psychosocial issues were: fear of family members developing a 

(additional) tumor (57%), fear of developing a (additional) tumor themselves, how to cope 

with the DNA-test result and worries about insurance and home mortgages (52%).  

 

Sixty-two percent of the total sample felt that professional psychosocial support should be 

offered routinely. The most frequent preferred moments were: at the time of the clinical 

diagnosis (58%), at the time of a VHL-related operation (58%) and/or immediately after the 

DNA test results (43%).  
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Table 6: Quality of Life: comparison of (raw) mean scores on the sf-36 domains (N=123) 

HRQOL Dutch 
Reference group 

(n=123) 

VHL 
total group 

 
(n=123) 

VHL 
carrier group 

(n=68) 

VHL 
at-risk group 

(n=16)  

VHL 
non-carrier group 

(n=39)  

 mean (sd) mean (sd) mean  (sd) Mean (sd) mean  (sd) 
SF-36 scales      
Physical functioning 87.1 (18.6) 87.0    (19.8) 84.0 (21.8)º 98.1 (4.4.)  87.8 (18.4)º 
Role functioning physical 77.7 (36.1) 79.3    (36.7) 70.5 (41.7)º  92.2 (25.4)  89.1 (26.8)º 
Bodily pain 76.6 (22.7) 81.0    (25.1) 77.4 (28.1)  87.5 (24.7) 84.6 (18.5) 
General Health  73.2 (16.8)* 65.6    (25.1)* 59.0 (25.3) ºª    77.1 (19.9) ª   72.3 (23.6) º 
Vitality 67.5 (17.9) 65.7    (20.1) 64.0 (20.7)  72.5 (18.5) 65.9 (19.5) 
Social functioning 85.1 (23.3) 84.0    (23.1) 80.5 (25.7)  90.6 (21.7) 87.5 (17.7) 
Role functioning emotional 83.7 (30.5) 82.5    (33.5) 79.6 (36.2)  87.5 (29.5) 85.5 (30.4) 
Mental health 76.5 (18.6) 77.0    (17.8) 75.2 (18.8)    84.3 (12.1)  77.2 (17.6) 
SF-36 summary scales      
Physical component summary (PCS) 50.1 (8.9) 49.9 (10.2) 47.5 (11.2) º ª 54.5 (6.0) ª 52.2 (8.4) º 
Mental component summary (MCS) 51.5 (10.1) 51.1 (9.4) 50.5 (10.3) 53.2 (8.2) 51.2 (8.3) 

Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 100 (best functioning); SF-36 summary scales have a mean norm score of 50 and a standard deviation  
of 10. A score below 50 indicates worse physical or mental health, while a score above 50 indicates better health than the reference population. 

- * significant difference between age and gender matched Dutch reference group and VHL total group (p ≤ 0.05);  
- post hoc (LSD) pairwise comparisons between actual risk groups corrected for age and gender effects ( p ≤ .05): 
                            º significant difference between carrier and non-carrier group 
                                                                          ª significant difference between carrier and at-risk group 
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DISCUSSION  

 

To our knowledge, this study is the first to report on the psychosocial impact of Von Hippel-

Lindau disease (VHL). The results provide a comprehensive assessment of VHL-related 

distress and worries and the HRQL of 123 family members from the majority of the Dutch VHL 

population.    

 

Despite the fact that VHL family members report levels of HRQL comparable to their general 

population peers, approximately 40% report clinically relevant levels of VHL-related distress. 

When examined per actual risk status, this approaches nearly 50% among the carriers and, 

possibly even more striking, over one-third among the non-carriers. As hypothesized, these 

rates are substantially higher than those reported for the more common forms of hereditary 

cancer4,5,8. Variations in disease characteristics and preventive treatment options may be a 

possible explanation for these higher rates of distress. As compared to other hereditary 

cancer syndromes, in VHL it is more difficult to predict when VHL-related illness will manifest 

itself1. In addition, VHL family members have a lifelong risk of developing multiple primary 

tumors and, except for periodic surveillance, no preventive options are available. In contrast, 

in the case of HBOC, risk-reducing preventive options are available (e.g., bilateral prophylactic 

mastectomy) that reduce the risk of developing breast cancer to less than 1%26. A possible 

explanation for the high percentage of non-carriers experiencing heightened levels of 

distress is that they may feel responsible for the future of their relatives who do carry the VHL 

mutation and/or feel guilty about their non-carrier status 27.  

 

The third aim of the study was to identify variables associated with heightened levels of VHL-

related distress and worries. As has been reported in other studies 13,28,29, we found that 

heightened levels of distress are strongly associated with having experienced the VHL-

related death of a close relative at a relatively young age. Similarly, our finding that female 

gender is associated significantly with VHL-related distress is in accordance with early studies 

of other hereditary cancer syndromes7. Those diagnosed with/treated for VHL, with a high 

perceived risk to develop a (additional) tumor9 and with high social constraints11 reported 

more VHL-related worries.  

 

The last aim of the study was to investigate the perceived need for and use of professional 

psychosocial support (PSS). One-third of those with heightened levels of distress had 

received PSS, and approximately one-third of those who did not receive PSS would have 

wanted to. The majority of the study participants would recommend that PSS be offered 

routinely, especially at time of diagnose and pre- and postoperatively.  
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Clinical relevance 

It has been proposed that psychological distress should be considered as the sixth vital sign 

to be checked routinely along with pulse, respiration, blood pressure, temperature and 

pain30. However, from the literature it is known that the ability of physicians to recognize 

patients’ distress is suboptimal31. Therefore, we would recommend the use of a simple 

screening tool/problem checklist at various key points in time (e.g. during the initial visit, at 

time of diagnose, annual surveillance, progression of the disease, pre- and postoperatively) 

to identify those individuals with heightened levels of distress and/or those in need for 

additional professional psychosocial support. Such a screening tool for use in cancer genetics 

is currently being developed (Bleiker et al., Dutch Cancer Society, Project Grant NKI 2008-

4016). As part of the screening procedure, special attention should be paid to those who 

have lost a close relative to a VHL-related illness before the age of 20, and especially during 

adolescence. The use of a screening tool can aid the primary treating physician to identify, in 

a systematic and efficient manner, those VHL family members in need of help, and may 

improve doctor-patient communication. If deemed appropriate, physicians can refer to a 

specialist (e.g. psychologist, social worker) or to a patient support group like the VHL Family 

Alliance.  
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ABSTRACT  

 
Background 
Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple 
tumors at various sites and ages. To detect expression of VHL at an early stage, individuals are 
advised to undergo periodic surveillance. The aim of this study was to assess compliance 
with a periodic surveillance regimen for VHL. 
 
Methods 
In this nationwide, cross sectional study, proven carriers of a VHL mutation and those at 50% 
risk were invited to complete a questionnaire assessing (compliance with) advice given for 
periodic surveillance. Medical record data on compliance of recommended radiological 
surveillance examinations were also collected.  
 

Results 
Of the 84 (77%) participants, 78 (93%) indicated having received advice to undergo periodic 
surveillance. Of these, 71 (91%) reported being fully compliant with that advice. In 64% of the 
cases, this advice was only partially consistent with published guidelines. Based on medical 
file data, between one-quarter and one-third of individuals did not undergo surveillance as 
recommended in the guidelines for central nervous system (CNS) lesions, and one-half for 
visceral lesions. Screening delay for CNS lesions was significantly higher in one hospital and 
in those cases where ‘the advice given’ deviated from the guidelines (p < .01).  

Interpretation 
The majority of the respondents reported having received advice to undergo periodic 
surveillance, and being fully compliant with that advice. However, in many cases, the advice 
given was only partially consistent with published guidelines, and screening delays were 
observed. Efforts should be undertaken to stimulate guideline-based surveillance advice, and 
to minimize screening delay. 
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 INTRODUCTION  
 
Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is an autosomal, dominantly inherited tumor susceptibility 
syndrome that is characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign tumors 
and malignant neoplasms. These tumors are often multicentric or bilateral1. The most 
prevalent tumors are hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or myelum, 
pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and endocrine tumors 
of the pancreas2,3. Renal clear cell carcinoma metastasis and neurological damage due to 
central nervous system hemangioblastomas are the most common cause of death3-7. The 
cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL gene8. At least 90% of the carriers of a VHL 
mutation exhibit clinical manifestations of VHL by the age of 60. Without treatment, the 
median expected survival of VHL patients has been estimated to be 49 years of age3. The age 
of onset and expression of the disease varies widely (e.g., age 1 to 67 years for retinal 
hemangioblastomas; age 5 to 70 years for pancreatic cancers or cysts; age 16 to 67 years for 
renal cell carcinoma or cysts)2.  
 
Currently, there are no preventive strategies available to avoid the occurrence of tumors, and 
no prophylactic surgery is available. However, early diagnosis and treatment, such as laser 
treatment for retinal hemangioblastomas at an asymptomatic stage, may affect prognosis 
positively. Therefore, high risk individuals are advised to undergo periodic, multidisciplinary 
surveillance according to published, national guidelines9. These national guidelines are 
largely in line with international guidelines2,9,10.  
 
In the Netherlands, surveillance begins at age 5 with an annual ophthalmologic examination 
(see table 1)9. Although no large empirical studies on the effectiveness of regular surveillance 
for VHL are available, it is generally believed that the introduction of periodic surveillance 
and the improvement in surgical techniques has contributed to the substantial decrease in 
morbidity and mortality in this population2,11-14. Research is ongoing to determine the most 
optimal intervals between screenings12. Due to the beneficial effects of regular surveillance 
for VHL, it is important that individuals diagnosed with, or at high risk of VHL receive and 
adhere to surveillance advice that is consistent with the VHL surveillance guidelines.  
 
Only one recent study has reported on periodic surveillance for VHL15.  Of the 36 identified 
carriers, all underwent initial surveillance for VHL manifestations after receiving their genetic 
test result. However, after a five year follow-up, only 39% were adherent with the advised 
periodic surveillance program. The symptomatic carriers were more likely to be adherent 
than the asymptomatic carriers15. It should be noted that, in this study, non-adherence with 
the recommended surveillance protocol was not clearly defined. Further, 10 of the 36 carriers 
in the study were under the age of 18. It is most likely that non-compliance of the minors 
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depends on the compliance behavior of the parents. Additionally, psychosocial 
questionnaires were only administered to 17 adult carriers.  
 
The current study was undertaken to assess compliance with periodic surveillance for VHL. 
The main aims of this study were to investigate: 1) the surveillance advice given to high risk 
family members; 2) the concordance between the advice given and the national VHL 
surveillance guidelines; 3) the degree of compliance; and 4) variables associated significantly 
with non-compliance.  

 

Table 1: Dutch VHL guidelines for regular surveillance9 

Investigation Age Frequency 

Ophthalmologic examination From 5 years  Annually 
Anamnesis From 10 years Annually 
Physical examination, blood pressure From 10 years  Annually 
Biochemical blood tests From 10 years Annually 
24 hour urine test From 10 years Annually 
Upper abdominal ultrasound From 10 years Annually 
MRI cerebellum and myelum From 15 years Biannually 
MRI upper abdomen When indicated  
MRI inner ear When indicated  
Audiogram When indicated  
Neurological examination When indicated  

 

METHODS  
 
Study sample and procedures 
As part of a larger, ongoing nationwide cross-sectional study, 48 families with a known VHL 
germline mutation were identified16. Five of these families were excluded from the current 
study because all of the family members registered at the family cancer clinics were either 
deceased, had emigrated, or were under the age of 16 years.  In total, 109 family members 
with a clinical and/or molecular genetic diagnosis of VHL, or at 50% risk of VHL were invited 
to participate in the study. Individuals were recruited between August, 2006 and February, 
2008.  
 
Those eligible received a letter of invitation from their clinical geneticist, along with an 
information leaflet about the study, a consent form, a questionnaire and a prepaid return 
envelope. Eligible individuals who were not registered at a clinical genetics center were 
invited via a registered family member. Adult carriers were requested to invite their children 
aged 16 to 18 years to participate in the study.  
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Measures 
 
Advice for periodic surveillance  
A self-report questionnaire was used to assess advice given for periodic surveillance. 
Respondents indicated what type of advice, if any, for periodic surveillance they had received 
on a given list with possible surveillance methods and interval options (based on the national 
guidelines). This allowed us to compare self-reported advice with the surveillance program as 
recommended in the national guidelines (see table 1).  
 
Compliance with periodic surveillance   
Compliance with periodic surveillance was assessed in two ways. First, respondents were 
asked to report the extent to which they had adhered to the (self-reported) advice that they 
had received for regular surveillance. Self-reported compliers were those high risk family 
members who indicated that they had followed the surveillance advice “as advised” or “more 
frequently than advised.” Self-reported non-compliers were those individuals who reported 
not having followed the surveillance advice that they indicated they had received, or did so 
less frequently than advised. Additionally, reasons for non-compliance were asked, including: 
‘the discomfort of the surveillance method(s)’, because it was ‘too time consuming’, because 
of ‘difficulties in planning the examinations’, because of ‘absence of symptoms’, and/or 
because they believed that the probability of something being detected was very small.  
 
Second, medical records data were used to determine objective compliance (surveillance 
performed in accordance with the guidelines) with the radiological surveillance 
examinations, including MRI of the central nervous system (CNS) and ultrasound of the upper 
abdomen. We focused on these two screening methods because manifestations detected by 
radiological examinations (e.g., CNS lesions and renal cell carcinoma (RCC)) have the most 
severe consequences, and these data could most reliably be collected from the medical 
records. Specifically, data on the number of radiological surveillance procedures and intervals 
between two concurrent surveillance sessions were retrieved from the medical records for 
the period January, 2004 to December, 2008.  
 
Based on the national guidelines for periodic surveillance, decision rules for classifying 
objective compliance were developed and formulated as follows: 1) for the MRI of the 
cerebellum and myelum, a minimum of two examinations per 5-year period are required, and 
an interval of > 27 months between two consecutive examinations is considered 
unacceptable; and 2) for compliance with the imaging surveillance methods of the upper 
abdomen (ultrasound or other imaging techniques), a minimum of four examinations is 
required, and an interval between two consecutive examinations of > 15 months is 
considered unacceptable. Based on these criteria, respondents were classified either as 
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compliant (surveillance as advised in the national surveillance guidelines) or under-compliant 
(too few examinations, or too lengthy a delay between examinations).  
 
Sociodemographic and clinical variables 
Participants’ age, gender, marital status, level of education, offspring, hospital, DNA-status 
(carrier or 50% at-risk), and disease status (affected/unaffected), were obtained from the self-
report questionnaire and the medical records.  
 
Psychosocial data 
In order to investigate which variables were associated with ‘surveillance compliance,’ a series 
of questions was posed based on the central elements of two social cognition models of 
preventive health behavior, the Health Belief Model17 and the Protection Motivation Theory18.  
 
Perceived risk: Respondents were asked to report their perceived risk of developing a(nother) 
tumor compared to that of the ‘average person in the Dutch population’ (item adapted from 
Lerman et al.)19. Response categories ranged on a five point scale, from ‘lower’ to ‘much 
higher’. 
 
Perceived benefits of and barriers to periodic surveillance: Perceived benefits and barriers were 
assessed with an 11-item scale adapted from previous work of Champion20, Kash et al.21,and 
Madalinska et al.22. This included 5 “pro” statements and 6 “con” statements about periodic 
surveillance. Response categories ranged on a five-point scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to 
‘strongly agree’. Sum scores for the pro and con subscales ranged from 5 to 25, and 6 to 30, 
respectively. The reliability (Cronbachs’ coefficient alpha) of the pro and con subscales in our 
study group was .83 and .53, respectively. 
 
VHL-specific distress: VHL-specific distress was measured with the Dutch version of the 
‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Events Scale23. This 7-item questionnaire measures 
intrusive thoughts and feelings about VHL during the past seven days. The IES-intrusion total 
score ranges between 0-35. A score of 9 or higher is considered to be clinically relevant24 and 
additional psychosocial help may be indicated.  Cronbach’s alpha for the intrusion scale in 
this study was 0.91.   
 
VHL-related worries: VHL-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire 
adapted from the Cancer Worry Scale (CWS)25,26. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores 
indicating more frequent worries about cancer. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 
0.89.  
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Data analysis 
Descriptive statistics were generated to characterize the study sample in terms of 
sociodemographic and clinical background variables, to describe the recommended 
surveillance methods (self-reported advice) and to investigate the extent to which the self-
reported advice on regular surveillance was in accordance with the national surveillance 
guidelines9. In assessing concordance, the medical consultation (including an annual 
anamnesis and physical examination) and those examinations advised and performed ‘on 
indication only’ were excluded from the analysis, since these were difficult to measure 
reliably. Descriptive statistics were also used to assess self-reported and objectively 
determined compliance with surveillance, to describe reasons for self-reported non-
compliance, and to identify the perceived barriers and benefits of regular surveillance for 
VHL.  
 
Univariate analysis (Student’s t test, Fisher’s exact test, chi square) were used to determine 
which sociodemographic, clinical and psychological variables were related significantly to 
objective under-compliance (screening delay). The variable “hospital” was coded into four 
categories, one category each for the three hospitals with the largest number of participants, 
and the remaining category for all other hospitals. It was not possible to control for potential 
clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members from the same family) because multiple 
families had only one member who   participated in the study. All analyses were conducted 
using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 17.0).  
 
RESULTS  
 
Response and sample characteristics 
In total, 84 (77%) of the 109 invited high risk individuals stemming from 36 VHL families 
completed the questionnaire, including 68 carriers and 16 family members at 50% risk. There 
were no statistically significant differences between respondents and non-respondents in 
terms of age, gender, or actual risk status (carrier vs. 50% at risk).  
 
Characteristics of the study participants are shown in table 2. The respondents’ ranged in age 
between 16 and 65 years (mean = 38.1 years; SD = 13.7 years). Gender was equally 
distributed. The majority of the participants were carriers, of whom most had one or more 
VHL manifestations. 

 

Self-reported advice for periodic surveillance 

Of the 84 participating high risk family members, six (7%) stated they had not received an 
advice to undergo periodic surveillance for VHL. All six family members had a 50% risk of 
having inherited the VHL gene mutation and had not undergone genetic testing. Four 
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stemmed from the same family. All but one of these individuals belonged to families 
registered at the family cancer clinic of one particular hospital.  
 

Table 2: Characteristics of the study sample (N=84) 

 N   (%) 
Age  (mean ± SD) 38.1 ± 13.7  
Actual risk 

‐ (a)symptomatic carriers 
‐ 50% at-risk 

 
68 (81%) 
16 (19%) 

VHL manifestation(s) 
‐ Yes 
‐ No 

 
66 (79%) 
18 (21%) 

Gender 
‐ Male 
‐ Female 

 
40 (48%) 
44 (52%) 

Marital status 
‐ Married/living together 
‐ Single 

 
61 (73%) 
23 (27%) 

Children (Yes) 48 (57%) 
Educational level 

 Low 
 Moderate 
 High 

 
20 (24%) 
48 (57%) 
16 (19%) 

 
Concordance between self-reported advice and the guidelines 
Overall 
Of the 78 respondents who reported having received advice on regular surveillance, 28 (36%) 
received advice that was consistent with the national VHL guidelines (see figure 1). Of those 
(n=50) for whom the advice received was inconsistent with the guidelines, 29 (58%) had 
receive advice to undergo some, but not all of the recommended screenings. The remaining 
21 respondents (42%) reported having been advised to undergo all of the screening 
procedures found in the guidelines, but the recommended frequency of screening deviated 
from the guidelines for one or more of the procedures. The range of deviations from the 
recommended frequency in the guidelines per screening procedure is shown in table 3 (see 
also figure 1).  

 

Per surveillance method 
Table 3 displays the number of individuals for whom the self-reported screening advice was 
consistent with national guidelines, per screening method. Sixty-seven individuals (86%) 
indicated that they had received advice to undergo periodic radiological examinations of the 
upper abdomen; in 53 of these cases (79%), the frequency of this advice was consistent with 
the national guidelines. Additionally, 71 individuals (91%) received advice to undergo an MRI 
of the cerebellum and myelum; in 66 of these cases (93%) this advice was consistent with the 
guidelines. Of the remaining 5 individuals (7%), four reported having been advised to 
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undergo a MRI of the cerebellum and myelum only if they had symptoms, and one individual 
reporting having been advised to undergo an MRI only once every five years.  
 
Figure 1: Periodic surveillance: advice and extent to which advice for periodic surveillance conforms to the 
national surveillance guidelines.  
 

 

* Conform protocol: all examinations conform to the Dutch national guidelines (see table 1), excluding medical 
consultation (annual anamnesis and physical examination) and those only if there  is an indication. º The 
median number of examinations that were not advised is 1 (55%; range 1-4). ª One high risk individual 
underwent a bilateral enucleation of the eyes; therefore no ophthalmologic examination was advised.  
 

Compliance with self-reported advice 
Of the 78 individuals who indicated having been advised about periodic surveillance, 71 
(91%) stated they had been fully compliant with the advice given (i.e., that they had 

 87 
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undergone all surveillance methods as frequently or more frequently than advised). Of the 7 
individuals (9%) who reported not having been compliant, 5 were symptomatic carriers and 2 
were at 50% risk.  
 
Reasons for non-compliance with self-reported advice 
The two ‘at-risk’ non-compliers indicated that they did not undergo regular screening 
because they did not have any health complaints and thus considered the screening to be 
unnecessary. Additionally, one of these individuals reported being fearful of the MRI scan (i.e., 
claustrophia) and of the possibility that a tumor would be detected. Reasons for non-
compliance given by the 5 symptomatic carriers included the personal need for rest between 
periods of illness and/or hospitalization (n=2), fear of the MRI scan (n=2), the perceived 
burden of the surveillance (n=2), and fear that a tumor would be detected (n=1). 
 
Perceived benefits and barriers of periodic surveillance 
The most prevalent perceived benefits of surveillance were early detection of a VHL- related 
tumor (97%), and gaining a sense of security (73%). The most important perceived barriers to 
surveillance were that it would cause unnecessary worry (47%), and that it was impractical or 
inconvenient (e.g., in relation to work and childcare due to planning of frequent hospital 
visits etc.; 32%). Overall, self-reported compliers reported significantly more benefits from 
surveillance than non-compliers (p<.001). No significant differences were found regarding 
the perceived barriers of surveillance (see table 4).  
 

Table 4: Perceived benefits of and barriers to surveillance for VHL (n=78) 
 Total 

(n=78) 
 % 

Adherent 
(n=71) 

% 

Not (fully) adherent 
(n=7) 

% 
Benefits of surveillance 

‐ Reduces the chance of a tumor being 
detected in an advanced stage 

‐ Reduces my fear of developing a tumor 
‐ Provides me with a feeling of control 
‐ Gives me a sense of security 
‐ Is a good way to detect a tumor early 

 
 

97% 
36% 
35% 
 73% 
 97% 

 
 

100%* 
 39% * 

     37% 
 80%* 

      99% 

 
 

71% * 
  0% * 

               14% 
  0% * 

               86% 

Total score benefits  (mean ± sd) 18.6 (3.2) 19.1 ± 3.0* 14.1 ± 2.1* 
Barriers to surveillance 

‐ Can have a negative effect on my home 
mortgage and/or life and health insurance 0  

‐ Can cause unnecessary worry 
‐ Causes inconvenience in my life 
‐ Screening is not important, if I am diagnosed 

with a tumor it will be too late 
‐ Is painful 
‐ Is uncomfortable/embarrassing  

 
 

27% 
47% 
32% 

 
3% 
6% 

24% 

 
 

73% 
46% 
 31% 

 
  1% 
14% 
22% 

 
  

 71% * 
57% 
43% 

 
14% 
  6% 
 43% 

Total score barriers  (mean ± sd) 14.1 (3.6) 13.9 ± 3.5 16.1 ± 5.0 
0  one case missing in analysis; * significant difference p ≤ .05 
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Table 3 
Regular surveillance: advice and extent to which advice for regular surveillance conforms to the national surveillance guidelines per surveillance method (n=78)  

 Examination advised  
N (%) 

Advice conform  guidelines 
N (%) 

Advice not conform guidelines 
N (%)  

Range ‘too low frequency’3 

Medical consultation0 65 (83%) 59 (91%) 6 (9%) 1.5  to 3 years 
Ophthalmologic examination 74 (95%)2 58 (78%) 16 (22%) 1.5  to 2 years 
Biochemical blood tests 65 (83%) 55 (85%) 10 (15%) 1.5  to 5 years 
24 hour urine test 64 (82%) 53 (83%) 11 (17%) 1.5  to 5 years 
Upper abdominal ultrasound1  67 (86%) 53 (79%) 14 (21%) 1.5  to 2 years 
MRI cerebellum and myelum 71 (91%) 66 (93%) 5 (7%) 5 years or if symptomatic 

0 Includes annual anamnesis and physical examination 
1 or other radiological examination of the upper abdomen 
2 One high risk individual underwent a bilateral enucleation of the eyes, and therefore no ophthalmologic examination was advised. 
3 The range of deviations from the recommended frequency in the guidelines 
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Objective compliance with radiological examinations 
Objective compliance data (i.e., surveillance performed in accordance with the guidelines) 
were obtained from the medical records. Of those individuals who indicated not having 
received advice for periodic surveillance (n=6), indeed no radiological data were found in the 
medical files of the participating academic medical centers. Medical record data on periodic 
radiological surveillance were available for 67 of the 78 individuals (86%) who reported 
having received surveillance advice for CNS lesions. Data on surveillance of the upper 
abdomen were available for 64 individuals (82%).  
 

Based on the decision rules for determining objective compliance with the radiological 
examinations, as described in the methods, 24% (n=16) and 34% (n=23), respectively, did not 
undergo surveillance in accordance with the guidelines for lesions in the cerebellum or 
myelum (table 5). Of the 16 who were under-compliant with the radiological examinations of 
the cerebellum, 12 (75%) underwent fewer than two MRI’s in the previous 5 year period. 
Additionally, for 4 individuals (25%), the interval between two consecutive MRI scans was too 
long (> 27 months). Of the 23 under-compliers with the radiological examinations of the 
myelum, 21 (91%) underwent fewer than two MRI’s during the previous 5 year period, and for 
the remaining 2 (9%) individuals the interval between two consecutive surveillance data was 
too long. Among the delayers, the mean deviating time interval outside the recommended 
range between two consecutive MRI’s of the cerebellum or myelum was, 31.8 (sd 3.9; range 
28-36) and 31.5 (sd 3.5; 29-34)) months, respectively.  

With regard to the radiological examinations for visceral lesions, 48% (n=31) did not undergo 
surveillance as recommended. Of these 31 individuals, 16 (52%) underwent too few 
examinations, and for 15 individuals (48%) the intervals between one or more consecutive 
surveillance data were too long (> 15 months). Among those who delayed, the mean 
deviating time interval outside the recommended range between two consecutive 
radiological examinations of the upper abdomen was 18.9 months (sd 3.0; range 16-25). 
 
Variables associated with under-compliance 
Under-compliance (screening delay) with radiological examinations for CNS lesions (i.e., too 
few examinations or too long an interval between examinations) was associated significantly 
with having received (based on self-report) advice for periodic surveillance that deviated 
from the guidelines (p < .01). Additionally, under-compliance was significantly higher in one 
hospital (p < .01). Compliance with surveillance for CNS lesions was not associated 
significantly with perceived risk, benefits or barriers of surveillance, or levels of psychosocial 
distress or worries (table 6).  
 
None of the variables investigated were found to be associated significantly with compliance 
with radiological examinations of the upper abdomen to detect visceral lesions. However, 
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unaffected individuals (ptrend= .08), and those with lower levels of distress  (ptrend = .08) and 
worries (ptrend = .07) tended to be less compliant (table 6). 

 

DISCUSSION 
 
For individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL, periodic surveillance is important to 
ensure early diagnosis and treatment. To our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate 
the advice given about periodic surveillance for VHL, the extent to which that advice is 
followed, the extent to which that advice is consistent with published surveillance guidelines, 
and factors associated significantly with under-compliance.   
 
On the basis of self-report data, we found that all participants clinically and/or molecular 
genetically diagnosed with VHL, and the majority of those at 50% risk, received advice to 
undergo periodic surveillance for VHL. The vast majority reported being fully compliant with 
the advice given. Reported reasons for not complying with the surveillance advice were fear 
of the MRI scan, fear that surveillance would uncover a tumor, absence of symptoms, and the 
personal need for rest between periods of illness and/or hospitalization.  

 

For the majority of respondents, the self-reported advice was only partially consistent with 
published guidelines. Approximately half were advised to undergo all major surveillance 
procedures, but with a frequency that deviated from the guidelines. For the remaining 50%, 
one or more of the major surveillance procedures was not advised, with a median of 1 out of 
5 missing examinations per individual (e.g., MRI of the cerebellum). 
 
Radiological surveillance data from the medical records indicated that a substantial 
percentage of individuals did not undergo surveillance as recommended by the national 
guidelines: between approximately one-quarter and one-third for screening for central 
nervous system (CNS) lesions, and nearly 50% for screening for visceral lesions. Of those not 
appropriately screened for CNS lesions, the large majority underwent too few examinations 
(< 2) in a five year period. For the radiological examinations of the upper abdomen this was 
approximately 50%. For the remaining under-compliers, the time interval between two 
consecutive surveillance procedures was too long. 

 

Under-compliance (i.e., too few examinations or too lengthy time intervals) with radiological 
examinations for CNS lesions was associated significantly with (having reported) receiving 
advice that deviated from the national guidelines, and with the hospital responsible for the 
surveillance.   
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Table 5: Objective screening compliance with radiological examinations in high risk VHL family members 0 

 Compliant Not compliant Reason for non-compliance 
 

  
N(%) 

 
N (%) 

Limited number of 
examinations¹ N(%) 

Interval between 2 
examinations too long² N(%) 

MRI cerebellum (n=67) 51 (76%) 16 (24%) 12 (75%) 4 (25%) 

MRI myelum (n=67) 44 (66%) 23 (34%) 21 (91%) 2 (9%) 

Ultrasound upper abdomen³ (N=64) 33 (52%) 31 (48%) 16 (52%) 15 (48%) 

0 For a minority of individuals we were unable to collect objective compliance data since they did not undergo periodic surveillance in one of the academic  
medical centres, but were likely to undergo periodic surveillance in a regional non-academic hospital.  
 
¹ For the MRI of the cerebellum and myelum a minimum of two examinations were required in a 5 year period (2004-2008); for the upper abdominal  
ultrasound a minimum of four examinations was required.  
 
² For the MRI of the cerebellum and myelum an interval of ≤27 months between two consecutive examinations is considered acceptable; for the upper  
abdominal ultrasound an interval this was an interval of ≤ 15 months: 

- Mean deviation interval between two consecutive examinations 
o MRI cerebellum: mean 31.8 months (sd 3.9); Range 28-36 months 
o MRI myelum: mean 31.5months (sd 3.5); Range 29-34 months 
o Ultrasound upper abdomen: mean 18.9 (sd 3.0); Range 16-25 

 
³or other radiological examination of the upper abdomen 
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º for these variables means and standard deviations (sd) are given; ¹ or other radiological examination of the upper abdomen; ² one case missing in analysis 

 
Table 6: Variables possibly associated with compliance with radiological surveillance methods at the univariate level 

³ appropriately screened =screened in concordance with the national guidelines according to the decision rules based on the guidelines 
ª significant difference p ≤ .05; b  borderline significant difference p ≤ .10.  

Variable Ultrasound  
Upper abdomen (n= 64)¹ 

N (%) 

MRI  
Cerebellum (n=67) 

N (%) 

MRI  
Myelum (n=67) 

N (%) 
Appropriately screened³ Yes No Yes No Yes No 
Age  º 38.8 (12.5) 39.0 (14.0) 38.4 (13.6) 39.0 (13.5) 39.2 (13.5) 37.4 (13.5) 
Gender   

‐ Male 
‐ female  

 
17 (53%) 
16 (50%) 

 
15 (47%) 
16 (50%) 

 
25 (76%) 
26 (77%) 

 
8 (24%) 
8 (24%) 

 
23 (70%) 
21 (62%) 

 
10 (30%) 
13 (38%) 

Actual risk  
‐ Carrier 
‐ 50% at-risk  

 
31 (55%) 
2 (25%) 

 
25 (45%) 
6 (75%) 

 
46 (79%) 
5 (56%) 

 
12 (21%) 
4 (44%) 

 
39 (67%) 
5 (56%) 

 
19 (33%) 
4 (44%) 

Disease status  
‐ affected 
‐ unaffected 

 
31 (56%) b 
2 (22%) b 

 
24 (44%) b 
7 (78%) b 

 
45 (78%) 
6 (67%) 

 
13 (22%) 
3 (33%) 

 
39 (67%) 
5 (56%) 

 
19 (33%) 
4 (44%) 

Attending hospital   
‐ A 
‐ B 
‐ C 
‐ other 

 
9 (50%) 

10 (71%) 
5 (31%) 
9 (56%) 

 
9 (50%) 
4 (29%) 

11 (69%) 
7 (44%) 

 
16 (89%) ª 

14 (100%) ª 
9 (47%) ª 

12 (75%) ª 

 
2 (11%) ª 
0 (0%) ª 

10 (53%)ª 
4 (25%) ª 

 
16 (89%)ª 

14 (100%) ª 
2 (11%) ª 

12 (75%) ª 

 
2 (11%) ª 
0 (0%) ª 

17 (89%) ª 
4 (25%) ª 

Self report advice surveillance method 
‐ conform guidelines 
‐ deviating from guidelines 

 
23 (52%) 
10 (50%) 

 
21 (48%) 
10 (50%) 

 
50 (87%) ª 
1 (10%) ª 

 
7 (12%) ª 
9 (90%) ª 

 
44 (77%) ª 

0 (0%) ª 

 
13 (23%) ª 

10 (100%) ª 
Perceived benefits  º 18.5 (2.9) 18.9 (3.6) 18.9 (3.0) 18.2 (3.8) 19.0 (3.0) 18.2 (3.6) 
Perceived barriers  º 14.2 (3.5) 13.9 (3.6) 14.0 (3.7) 14.8 (3.6) 14.3 (3.7) 13.9 (3.6) 
Perceived risk or developing a tumor² 

‐ low 
‐ moderate 
‐ high 

 
5 (50%) 

14 (48%) 
14 (58%) 

 
5 (50%) 

15 (52%) 
10 (42%) 

 
8 (73%) 

22 (73%) 
20 (80%) 

 
3 (27%) 
8 (27%) 
5 (20%) 

 
7 (64%) 

20 (67%) 
17 (68%) 

 
4 (36%) 

10 (33%) 
8 (32%) 

VHL specific distress (IES) º 10.0 (11.1)b 5.8 (6.9) b 7.5 (9.0) 10.2 (10.1) 7.1 (9.3) 10.0 (9.3) 
VHL related worries (CWS) º 16.4 (6.1) b 14.0 (4.1) b 15.1 (5.1) 16.3 (6.1) 15.1 (5.4) 16.0 (5.2) 
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With regard to the latter association, this could reflect hospital budgetary issues (i.e., absence 
of insurance coverage for preventive surveillance of at-risk individuals), logistical problems 
(e.g., inability to schedule various screening examinations (of the various disciplines) on the 
same day; difficulty in scheduling examinations at least three months in advance), and 
individual clinician’s personal interpretation of the guidelines (e.g., use of MRI for possible 
CNS lesions only if the individual is symptomatic).  
 
Failure to comply with surveillance recommendations (screening delay) for VHL is a cause of 
concern. As previously mentioned, CNS lesions and renal cell carcinoma (RCC) are the main 
causes of morbidity and mortality in patients with VHL3-7. In the case of RCC, to reduce the risk 
of metastasis, treatment is advised for tumors with a maximum diameter of 3 cm2. CNS 
lesions are, in general, only treated if symptomatic, with surgical resection as standard 
treatment2,27. However, with periodic surveillance it is possible to detect changes in tumors, 
based on tumor size and growth rate, in order to predict future symptoms28. This can permit 
excision at an earlier stage, before severe neurological deficits occur28. In general, it is 
observed that preoperative symptoms are not reversible11. Additionally, one study has 
suggested that screening delay can increase the risk of interval tumors12. For example, it has 
been reported that a biannual time interval between two consecutive radiological CNS 
examinations results in an average risk of 7% of developing an interval tumor12. It is likely that 
longer intervals will result in increased risk.   
 
Study limitations 
Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, much of the data generated in this 
study was based on self-report. However, several recent studies of medical screening 
behavior have reported generally high levels of agreement between self-report data and 
medical chart audits. 29-32. Second, the cross-sectional nature of the study only allows us to 
speak of statistical associations, rather than causal attributions. Third, for practical reasons, 
we were only able to assess objective compliance for the radiological examinations, and not 
for the ophthalmologic examination, biochemical blood tests and 24-hour urine analysis. 
However, we included three surveillance methods for which the data were most reliable and 
clinically relevant. Fourth, a minority of the high risk VHL family members may have had 
periodic surveillance in a local, non-academic hospital in which we were unable to collect 
data. It is unclear as to whether inclusion of data from these latter hospitals would affect the 
compliance estimates reported here and, if so, in which direction. Finally, the choice of cut-off 
for defining objective non-compliance can always be subject of debate.  
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Clinical relevance 
Our results indicate that the majority of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL 
report having received advice to undergo regular surveillance. The vast majority indicate 
being fully compliant with that advice. However, for the majority of individuals, the advise 
they reported having received was not entirely consistent with published guidelines. 
Additionally, based on medical record data, delay in screening was observed for a substantial 
number of individuals.  
 
Efforts should be undertaken to improve the provision of advice based on available 
guidelines, and to minimize screening delay. Several concrete steps could be taken in this 
direction. First, VHL-families may benefit from the availability of a “case manager” (e.g., a 
specially trained nurse practitioner) who could serve as the primary contact for VHL patients 
and relatives in the hospital, periodically assess the medical and psychosocial needs of the 
patients, coordinate multidisciplinary care, and supervise the planning of regular 
surveillance. Second, due to the low prevalence and complexity of VHL, it might be better to 
concentrate the surveillance and treatment of VHL patients to a limited number of 
specialized academic centers in the Netherlands. In the report ‘Quality of Cancer Care’ of the 
Signalling Committee Cancer of the Dutch Cancer Society, it is stated that “treatment in 
hospitals of sufficiently large volumes of specific patient populations, decreases the 
morbidity and mortality rate”33. The same may hold for complex rare hereditary cancer 
syndromes, such as VHL. Third, if feasible, a ‘one stop outpatient clinic’ for regular 
surveillance could be introduced34. Additionally, those at 50% risk need to better understand 
that the absence of symptoms is not a reason to delay screening. Ongoing research about 
geno-phenotype correlations might, in the future, lead to tailored advice for periodic 
surveillance depending on the VHL mutation35. However, until then, it is important that those 
individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL undergo periodic surveillance in accordance 
with existing guidelines. This will facilitate early detection of VHL manifestations, and 
appropriate treatment that can have a salutary effect on both the clinical prognosis and the 
quality of life of the patient.  
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ABSTRACT  
 
Objectives 
Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) are two hereditary tumor 
syndromes, characterized by a high risk of developing multiple tumors at various sites and 
ages for which preventive and treatment options are limited. For partners, it may be difficult 
to deal with the on-going threat of cancer in both their spouse and children. Therefore this 
study aims to evaluate the prevalence of and factors associated with psychological distress 
among partners of individuals with or at high risk of LFS or VHL.   
 

Methods  
As part of a nationwide, cross-sectional study, 55 partners of individuals diagnosed with or at 
high risk of LFS or VHL were invited to complete a self-report questionnaire assessing 
distress, worries, and health-related quality of life.   

Results 
In total, 50 partners (91%) completed the questionnaire, of which 28% reported clinically 
relevant levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress. Levels of distress and worries of the partners 
and their high risk spouse were significantly correlated. Younger age and a lack of social 
support were also associated significantly with heightened levels of distress and worries. 
Fourteen percent of the partners reported that LFS or VHL had a negative influence on their 
relationship. The majority of partners (76%) believed that professional psychosocial support 
should be routinely offered to them.  

Conclusions 
Approximately one-quarter of the partners exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress that 
warrant psychological support. The distress levels of the ‘patient’ could potentially be used to 
identify partners at risk of developing clinically relevant levels of distress.  
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INTRODUCTION 
  
Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) and Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) are two autosomal 
dominantly inherited tumor syndromes characterized by an increased risk of developing a 
broad spectrum of tumors from early childhood into adulthood. LFS is associated with 
germline mutations in the p53 gene1; the cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL-
gene2. LFS tumors are malignant, with the most prevalent being early-onset breast cancer, 
sarcomas, leukaemia, adrenal carcinomas and brain tumors3-5. Tumors occurring in VHL can 
be both benign and malignant, including hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or 
spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and 
pancreatic cysts6,7. LFS and VHL carriers have approximately a 90% life-time risk of developing 
clinically relevant signs and symptoms7,8. For LFS patients, the only preventive option is 
prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer. There are no preventive 
treatment options available for VHL patients. In an effort to detect expression of the disease 
at an early stage, periodic surveillance is offered to both high risk LFS and VHL family 
members.  
 
Hereditary cancer syndromes, here specifically LFS and VHL, are a family matter. They not 
only impose a considerable threat to the well-being of high risk family members, but also to 
the partners. Partners are confronted not only with the cancer susceptibility of their spouse, 
but also with the possibility that their (future) children may be at increased risk9-11. This may 
lead to life-changing decisions (e.g., family planning) and, in those cases where LFS- or VHL-
related disease develops, taking on a substantial care giving roll. In addition, the multiple 
tumor risk and wide range of tumor sites and variable age of onset can be an extra source for 
uncertainty and distress, and may possibly lead to heightened vigilance for early signs and 
symptoms of disease both in the spouse and (young) children.  
 
The available literature on the psychosocial impact of being a partner of an individual 
diagnosed with or at increased risk of developing a tumor with a hereditary basis is limited9-16, 
and focuses primarily on partners of women (at high risk of) carrying a BRCA1/2 gene 
mutation9-11,14-16. Several of these studies have shown significant correlations between the 
distress level of the high risk individual and that of their spouse12,15, and suggest that partners 
report distress levels that are similar to, if not greater than that of those at high risk12,13,15. To 
our knowledge, no study has investigated the psychological impact experienced by the 
partners of individuals who belong to LFS and VHL families.  
 
Previous studies conducted among LFS and VHL family members reported that 23% and 
36%, respectively, experience clinically relevant levels of psychological distress that warrants 
professional psychosocial support17,18. Based on the available literature, we hypothesized that 
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the prevalence of syndrome-related distress and worries in partners would be similar to that 
found for high risk LFS and VHL family members themselves, and that the distress and worry 
levels experienced by partners would correlate significantly with those of their spouses 
clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with, or at high risk of LFS or VHL.  
 
Partners are often identified as an important source of support for those at high risk of 
developing cancer9, and it has been reported that low levels of partner support are 
associated with heightened distress in patients and those at high risk for hereditary cancer14. 
Partners are expected to provide social support to their spouse, while they themselves may 
be struggling to cope with the situation. Inability to talk with their spouse about issues 
surrounding the hereditary tumor risk has been reported as a source of distress for partners10.  
 
Other factors that have been reported to be associated significantly with compromised 
psychological well-being among partners of patients and those at high risk include younger 
age15, lower education level9, having children10,12, and feelings of guilt toward the high risk 
spouse12. The extent to which these variables are associated significantly with heightened 
levels of distress among partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS and VHL 
is unknown.  
 
The primary aims of this study were to investigate: 1) the prevalence of LFS- or VHL-related 
psychological worry and distress among partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk 
for LFS and VHL; 2) factors associated significantly with LFS- and VHL-related worry and 
distress; 3) the impact of LFS and VHL on health-related quality of life (HRQOL); 4) the impact 
of LFS and VHL on the spousal relationship; and 5) the need for and use of professional 
psychological support.  
 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
 
Study sample and procedures 
The data presented here are part of a larger nationwide, cross-sectional investigation of the 
psychosocial impact of LFS and VHL17,18. The current analysis focuses on the partners of 
individuals clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with (symptomatic and asymptomatic 
carriers) or at 50% risk for LFS or VHL. For ease of presentation, we will refer to the individuals 
diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS or VHL as ‘high risk spouses’.   
 
In total, 129 high risk family members received a letter of invitation through their clinical 
geneticist, along with an information leaflet about the study, a consent form, a questionnaire 
and a prepaid return envelope.  High risk family members who were not registered at a 
clinical genetics centre were invited via a family contact person. Family contact persons were 
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typically key individuals within the family who assisted in establishing the family pedigree. 
Consenting high risk family members were asked for permission to invite their partner to 
participate in the study. Eligible individuals were invited to participate in the study between 
August, 2006 and February, 2008. The study was approved by the medical ethics committees 
of the participating hospitals. 
 
Measures 
Study participants were asked to complete a self-report questionnaire, including questions 
on sociodemographics, personal and family medical history, and psychosocial variables, 
including LFS- or VHL-related worry and distress, and HRQOL.  
 
Psychosocial outcomes 
 
LFS- and VHL-specific psychological distress 
LFS- and VHL-specific distress was measured with the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of 
Event Scale19. This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about LFS 
or VHL during the past seven days. The IES total score ranges between 0-35. A score between 
0-8 is defined as a low level of distress (no additional help indicated), 9-18 as a moderate level 
of distress (some additional specialized psychosocial help may be indicated), and a score of 
19 or higher as a high level of distress (indicating symptoms of post-traumatic stress 
syndrome;  professional psychosocial help is indicated)20. A score of 9 or higher is considered 
to be clinically relevant. The Dutch version of the IES has proven to be valid and reliable in 
assessing disease-specific distress19. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.93.   
 
LFS- and VHL-related worries 
LFS- and VHL-related worries were assessed with an 8-item, adapted version of the Cancer 
Worry Scale (CWS)21,22. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent 
worries about cancer. For the partners, the CWS consists of 7 items. Cronbach’s alpha in the 
present study was 0.90 for the high risk spouses and 0.77 for the partners, respectively. 
 
Health-related quality of life (HRQOL)  
HRQOL was assessed with the SF-36 Health Survey23 composed of eight multi-item scales 
assessing physical functioning (PF), role limitations due to physical health problems (RP) and 
emotional problems (RE), bodily pain (BP), general health perceptions (GH), vitality (VT), social 
functioning (SF), and general mental health (MH). Scale scores range from 0 to 100, with 
higher scores indicating better levels of functioning and well-being. Cronbach’s alpha for the 
SF-36 scales ranged from 0.67 (RE) to 0.96 (BP).  
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Independent variables 
 
Sociodemographics and high risk family member’s medical history 
Questionnaire data were obtained on the partners’ age, gender, level of education, children, 
and the DNA-status and disease status (symptomatic/asymptomatic) of their high risk 
spouse.  
 
Psychosocial variables 
Social support: We used a 9-item questionnaire, adapted from the Social Constraints 
questionnaire24,25. In the current context, social constraints reflect the partners’ perception 
that they need to limit themselves in expressing LFS- or VHL-related thoughts and feelings to 
their high risk spouse; this is often interpreted as a perceived lack of social support26. The 
total score ranges between 9 and 36, with a higher score indicating more social constraints 
and less social support (Cronbach’s alpha = .72).  
 
Family functioning: The impact of VHL on the family was measured with the 12-item General 
Family Functioning (GFF) subscale of the McMaster Family Functioning Scale (FAD)27.  The 
total GFF score ranges between 12 and 48, with a higher score indicating better family 
functioning (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.86).    
 
Feelings of guilt: A question used previously in a study among partners of patients diagnosed 
with familial adenomateusis polyposis (FAP)12 was posed to assess if partners felt guilty about 
the fact that they are healthy while their spouse has (a high risk of developing) LFS or VHL. 
Response categories range on a five point scale, from “not at all” to “very much. 
 
Impact on relationship: Two open ended study-specific questions were posed to assess 
whether LFS or VHL had a positive or negative influence on the spousal relationship and, if 
so, to describe these positive/negative effects.  
Specialized professional psychosocial support: Respondents were asked if they had ever 
received psychosocial support related to LFS or VHL and, if so, for which problems/concerns. 
Those who indicated that they had not received professional support were asked if they 
would have liked to have had it and, if so, to describe the problems/concerns that they would 
have wanted to address.  
 
Data analysis 
Descriptive statistics were generated to characterize the study sample in terms of 
sociodemographics and clinical background variables, and to document the prevalence of 
VHL-related distress and worries. Paired t-tests were used to determine whether there were 
significant differences between the partners and high risk spouses in average levels of 
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syndrome-related worry and distress, and HRQOL. Additionally, Pearson’s correlations were 
calculated to document the degree to which partners and patients’ worry and distress levels 
co-vary. Depending on the level of measurement, the chi-square test, Fisher’s exact test, 
Student’s t-test, analysis of variance or Pearson’s r were used to identify those variables 
associated with syndrome-related distress and worries for the partners at the univariate level. 
Multiple logistic and linear regression analyses were carried out to determine which variables 
were associated significantly with LFS- or VHL-related partner distress and worries, 
respectively, at the multivariate level. Due to the small sample size, only variables 
significantly associated (p ≤ .05) at the univariate level were entered in the regression 
models. Pairwise t-tests were used to compare the mean scores on the SF-36 scales of the 
partners with those of an age- and gender-matched sample drawn from the general Dutch 
population 28. It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple 
family members from the same family) due to the fact that in many families only a single 
partner participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (version 17.0) 

RESULTS  

 
Response rate and sample characteristics 
Of the total group of high risk family members who participated in the main study (n=129), 
74% (n=95) reported having a partner. Of these 95 individuals, 58% (n= 55) consented to 
having their partner approached to participate in the study. No statistically significant 
differences were found between those who consented to having their partners invited 
(N=55) and those who did not (N=40) in terms of age, gender, education level, cancer 
syndrome, actual risk status, disease status, or mean levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress and 
worries.  
 
In total, 91% (N=50) of the partners who were approached to participate in the study 
completed the self-report questionnaire. Three non-respondents were partners of individuals 
who were proven mutation carriers (1 LFS, 2 VHL), one of whom had a personal history of 
VHL. Two non-respondents were partners of individuals at 50% risk (2 LFS).  
 
Respondents’ sociodemographic characteristics are presented in Table 1. Approximately two-
thirds of the respondents were partners of VHL high risk spouses, and one-third of LFS high 
risk spouses. There were approximately equal number of men and women, with the partners’ 
age ranging between 21 and 71 years (mean 42.2 years; SD = 13.1 years). The majority of the 
respondents had children (60%), and most were partners of symptomatic family members 
(68%).  
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Table 1:  Demographics study sample (N=50) 

Characteristics  Partners 

 

N (%) 

High risk spouses 

N (%) 

Age (mean ± sd (range))  42.2 ± 13.1 (21‐71)  42.0 ± 12.5 (20‐60) 

Gender  (female)   24 (48%)  22 (44%) 

Syndrome 

- LFS 

- VHL 

 

17 (34%) 

33 (66%) 

 

17 (34%) 

33 (66%) 

Education level 

‐ low 

‐ moderate 

‐ high 

 

10 (20%) 

27 (54%) 

13 (26%) 

 

12 (24%) 

24 (48%) 

14 (28%) 

Children (yes)  30 (60%)  31 (62%) 

Actual risk status 

‐ Carrier 

‐ At risk 

 

‐ 

‐ 

 

40 (80%) 

10 (20%) 

Disease status (symptomatic)   ‐   34 (68%) 

 

LFS- or VHL related distress (IES) and worries (CWS) 
The mean score for the partners on the intrusion subscale of the IES was 6.74 (sd = 8.06). 
Twenty-eight percent (n=14) scored 9 or higher, indicating clinically relevant, moderate to 
severe levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress. Twelve percent (n=6) scored above 19, indicating 
severe levels of distress. The mean score of the partners on the Cancer Worry Scale was 13.9 
(SD = 3.5). The mean scores of the high risk spouses and their partners on the IES and CWS 
did not differ significantly, and were statistically significantly correlated (r .386 and .550, 
respectively; see Table 2).   
 

Factors associated with LFS- or VHL-related distress 
At the univariate level, age and the distress level of the high risk spouse, were associated 
significantly with partners’ levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress (Table 3). Logistic regression 
analysis indicated that the high risk spouses’ level of distress (OR 1.1; 95% CI 1.03 – 1.24; p = 
.01), and the partners’ age (OR .93; 95% CI .87-.99; p = .02) were associated significantly with 
the partners’ LFS- or VHL-related distress at the multivariate level. Thirty-two percent of the 
(pseudo) variance (Nagelkerke’s R²) in LFS- or VHL-related distress was explained by these 
variables. 
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Table 2: Psychosocial impact of LFS- and VHL among partners and their high risk spouses (n= 50 couples) 

 Partners 
 

mean (sd) 

High risk spouses 
 

mean (sd) 

 
 
t 

 
 
r 

SF-36 º     
- Physical functioning 91 (18.6) 87.8 (19.3) 1.11    .425** 
- Role functioning physical 94 (22.3) 76.0 (37.4)    3.25** .221 
- Bodily pain 86.7 (20.9) 80.5 (25.3) 1.40 .086 
- General Health 77.8 (18.5) 63.8 (22.9)    4.14**        .347** 
- Vitality 74.6 (18.2) 65.6 (20.7)    2.67** .259 
- Social functioning 91.8 (18.0) 85.5 (21.3) 1.66 .064 
- Role functioning emotional 90.7 (22.4) 80.0 (36.3) 1.97 .211 
- Mental health 84.1 (13.7) 77.8 (17.2)   2.36* .259 
     
CWS ¹ 13.9 (3.5) 13.4 (3.5) 1.09 .550* 
IES ² 6.7 (8.1) 6.7 (7.9) 0.02 .386* 
Syndrome related distress 
(binary) 

    

IES ³ 
‐ low 
‐ moderate to high 

 
34 (72%) 
14 (28%) 

 
32 (68%) 
16 (32%) 

  

º SF-36 measuring health related quality of life;  Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to  
100 (best functioning) 
¹ CWS measuring syndrome-related worries: a higher score indicates a higher level of worries 
² IES measuring syndrome-related distress: a higher score indicates a higher level of distress 
³ IES as a dichotomous variable: low score 0-8 and moderate to high score 9 or higher  
*   statistically significant at 0.05 level / ** statistically significant at 0.01 level 
 

 

 

 

Table 4: Linear regression analysis LFS- and VHL  related worries  (CWS) (N=50). 

The total variance explained (R²) with this model is 43%.  

Variable Β (SE) 
 (unstandardized) 

p-value 

Syndrome 
‐ VHL  
‐ LFS 

 
 

-.09 (.91) 

 
 

.92 
Family functioning -.28 (.23) .24 
Social support .31 (.14) .04 
Feelings of guilt toward high risk spouse 

‐ No 
‐ Yes  

 
 

1.75 (2.18) 

 
 

.43 
Cancer worries of the high risk spouse .38 (.11) .00 

B (SE) refers to comparison with the category listed first. 
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Table 3: Variables associated with LFS- or VHL related worries (CWS) and distress (IES) in partners at a univariate level (n=50) 

º for these variables, Pearson’s correlations are reported for the CWS. 

 
  

Variable CWS 
 

mean (sd) 

IES 
Low (n=36) 

N (%) 

IES 
Moderate to high (n=14) 

N (%) 
Sociodemographic Age º .024 44.7 (13.3)** 35.6 (10.2)** 
 Gender  

‐ male 
‐ female 

 
13.7 (3.9) 
14.2 (3.0) 

 
21 (81%) 
15 (62%) 

 
5 (19%) 
9 (38%) 

 Education level 
‐ low 
‐ moderate  
‐ high 

 
14.2 (4.6) 
14.2 (3.4) 
13.2 (2.7) 

 
7 (70%) 

20 (74%) 
9 (69%) 

 
3 (30%) 
7 (26%) 
4 (31%) 

 Children  
‐ yes 
‐ no 

 
14.5 (4.1) 
13.1 (1.9) 

 
21 (70%) 
15 (75%) 

 
9 (30%) 
5 (25%) 

Clinical Syndrome  
‐ LFS 
‐ VHL 

 
12.8 (2.7)** 
14.5 (3.7)** 

 
15 (88%)* 
21 (64%)* 

 
2 (12%)* 

12 (36%)* 
 Actual risk high risk spouse 

‐ carrier  
‐ at risk 

 
14.0 (3.7) 
13.7 (2.4) 

 
30 (75%) 
6 (60%) 

 
10 (25%) 
4 (40%) 

 Disease status high risk spouse 
‐ symptomatic 
‐ asymptomatic 

 
14.4 (3.7) 
12.9 (2.8) 

 
24 (71%) 
12 (75%) 

 
10 (29%) 
4 (25%) 

Psychosocial Social  support º .367** 16.8 (3.1) 17.6 (2.7) 
 Distress high risk spouse - 5.9 (7.8)**    11.2 (8.6)** 
 Worries high risk spouse º .550** - - 
 Family functioning º -.320** 30.3 (1.9) 29.8 (1.6) 
 Feelings of guilt toward high risk spouse 

‐ no 
‐ yes 

 
13.7 (3.3)** 
19.0 (4.2)** 

 
36 (75%)* 

0 (0%)* 

 
12 (25%)* 
2 (100%)* 

* borderline significance (p≤ .10); ** statistically significant (p≤ .05). 
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Factors associated with LFS- or VHL-related worries  
Factors associated significantly with LFS- or VHL related worries at the univariate level (see 
Table 3) were entered in a linear regression model. The degree of worry experienced by the 
high risk spouse, and the degree to which the partner felt socially constrained were 
associated significantly with partners’ LFS/VHL-related worry. These variables explained 43% 
of the variance (R²) in LFS- or VHL-related worries (see Table 4). 
 
Health-related Quality of life 
In general, the partners’ mean scores on most of the SF-36 scales were comparable to those 
of an age- and gender-matched sample from the general Dutch population. The exceptions 
were the ‘bodily pain’, ‘role functioning physical’, and ‘mental health’ scales, where the 
partners scored significantly better than the comparison group (see Table 5).  
 
The partners’ scores were significantly better than those of the high risk spouses for 4 of the 8 
SF-36 scales: namely the ‘role functioning physical’, ‘vitality’, ‘general health’ and ‘mental 
health’ scales.  

 

Table 5: HRQOL: Mean scores (sd) for the SF-36 scales (N=50) 
HRQOL Dutch Reference group 

(N=50) 
Total  partner group 

(N=50) 
Physical functioning 91.0 (16.0) 91.0 (18.6) 
Role functioning physical   84.5 (31.5)*   94.0 (22.3)* 
Bodily pain    76.9 (22.1)**    86.7 (20.9)** 
General Health 76.3 (19.8) 77.8 (18.5) 
Vitality 70.4 (16.4) 74.6 (18.2) 
Social functioning 89.0 (19.7) 91.6 (18.0) 
Role functioning emotional 89.3 (22.8) 90.7 (22.4) 
Mental health  77.7 (16.8)*   84.1 (13.7)* 

Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 100 (best functioning) 
*   statistically significant at 0.05 level; ** statistically significant at 0.01 level 
 

Impact on relationship 
Fourteen percent (n=7) of the partners indicated that LFS/VHL had had a negative influence 
on their relationship. Relationship problems mentioned included: 1) difficulty in talking about 
the syndrome and its impact (n=2); stress due to feelings of nervousness and anxiety, 
especially around the time of test results (n=2); arguments about non-adherence to 
recommended screening programs (n=1); and practical problems surrounding frequent 
hospitalization.   
 
Conversely, 52% (n=26) of the partners stated that LFS/VHL had had a positive effect on their 
relationship. Positive effects mentioned most often were that the situation had taught them 
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to enjoy and appreciate life and each other more, (n=12), and that it had brought them closer 
together (n=6). 
 
Perceived need for and use of professional psychosocial support 
Twenty percent (n=10) of the partners had received specialized professional psychosocial 
support. Three of these 10 partners had reported moderate to severe distress levels. All 
partners who received professional psychosocial support were partners of proven carriers. No 
significant differences in the use of services were found between the partners of LFS versus 
VHL high risk family members. Twenty-eight percent (n=11) of those who had not received 
professional support would have liked to, of whom 64% (n=7) indicated that they still would 
be interested in seeing a professional caregiver.  
 
Issues that were addressed by the partners during psychosocial counseling included: coping 
with the DNA-test result (n=2); coping with the loss of a family member due to LFS or VHL 
(n=2); how to inform their children (n=2); genetic testing and counseling of children (n=1); 
and coping with the limited physical capabilities of their affected spouse. 
 
For those partners who did not, but would have liked to have received professional support, 
important psychosocial issues were: fear of their spouse developing a (additional) tumor, fear 
of other family members developing a (additional) tumor, how to inform their children, and 
the possible influence of the DNA-test result on family planning.  
 
Of the total partner sample, 76% believed that professional psychosocial support should be 
offered routinely, not only to those at high risk, but also to their partners. The preferred 
timing of such support was: during treatment (42%); at the time of the clinical diagnosis 
(38%); at the time of genetic counseling and testing (36%); and immediately after the DNA 
test results (34%).  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the psychosocial impact of Li-Fraumeni 
Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) in partners of individuals diagnosed 
with or at high risk of LFS or VHL. In general, partners appear to cope well and report levels of 
HRQOL comparable to, or even better than their general population peers and their high risk 
spouses. However, a substantial minority (approximately one-quarter), report clinically 
relevant elevated levels of distress that may warrant professional psychosocial intervention. 
This figure is comparable to that reported in a recently published study among partners of 
familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) patients 12. 
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As expected and as previously observed  in studies in FAP  and BRCA1/2 families 12,15, we 
found that the levels of psychological distress and worry experienced by partners are 
correlated significantly with those of their high risk spouse. This finding may reflect a family 
system reaction to a stressful situation 29. Also paralleling results from other studies, 
additional factors found to be associated with higher levels of partner distress and worry 
were younger age 15, and a perceived lack of social support 14. Social support may function as 
a buffer between stressful situations and psychological distress 30, and additionally, partners 
are often identified as an important source of social support. Thus the lack of such support 
may increase the risk of experiencing heightened level of distress 9.  
 
One of the aims of this study was to assess the impact of LFS or VHL on the couples’ 
relationship. A small minority of respondents indicated that LFS or VHL had had a negative 
effect on their relationship, in which difficulties in talking about the syndrome and stress due 
to nervousness and anxiety were explanatory reasons given for this negative effect. 
Conversely, more than half of the partners stated that LFS or VHL had had a positive effect on 
their relationship; it taught them to enjoy life and each other more. 
 
Finally, we found that 20% of the partners had received professional psychosocial support. 
Approximately one-quarter of those who did not receive professional support would have 
wanted to. The majority of the partners indicated that such professional support should be 
offered routinely, to both high risk family members and their partners.    
 
Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, due to the cross-sectional nature of 
this study it was not possible to investigate causal relationships, but only statistical 
associations. Second, a relatively high percentage (42%) of high risk family members with a 
partner did not consent to having their partner approached. We would note, however, that 
no statistically significant differences were observed between those high risk family members 
who did and did not consent to having their partner approached in age, gender, education 
level, cancer syndrome, personal history of LFS or VHL, or mean levels of LFS- or VHL-related 
distress and worries.   
 
Clinical relevance 
The findings from this study suggest that a substantial minority of partners of high risk LFS 
and VHL individuals experienced heightened levels of psychological distress, and that such 
distress is related to the distress experienced by the high risk spouses themselves. Partners 
are said to be the main suppliers of social support for patients and those at high risk, and 
social support is known to be a buffer for distress. Therefore, if partners are distressed, they 
may be incapable of providing sufficient support to the high risk spouse, and vice versa. For 
this reason it is important to address the psychological well-being of both high risk spouses 
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and partners. However, as has been suggested in the case of Huntington disease, because 
the focus of (mental) health care and the social network is on the affected individual, distress 
experienced by partners may remain undetected and untreated 31. Most hospitals do not 
provide services that directly address psychosocial problems in partners. However, it is 
important to be aware of the needs of the partner and to offer adequate support. There are 
various ways in which additional support can be provided to partners. First, it may be useful 
to screen patients and those at high risk routinely for distress, in that their distress level is 
predictive of that of their partners. Second, informational leaflets can be developed that 
describe the types of problems experienced by both patients and partners, and that provide 
referral information. These leaflets could be provided during genetic counseling and/or at 
time of clinical diagnosis. Finally, psychosocial care programs should be expanded to 
explicitly include partner-focused support, in addition to that provided to the patients and 
high risk individuals themselves.  
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ABSTRACT  
 
Purpose 
The use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) for hereditary cancer is subject to on-
going debate, particularly among professionals. This study evaluates the attitude towards 
PGD and attitude-associated characteristics of those concerned: family members with a 
hereditary cancer predisposition. 

Patients and methods 
Forty-eight Von Hippel-Lindau and 18 Li-Fraumeni Syndrome families were identified via the 
9 family cancer clinics in the Netherlands. In total, 216 high risk family members and partners 
were approached, of whom 179 (83%) completed a self-report questionnaire. 

Results 
Of the high risk family members, 35% expressed a positive attitude towards PGD. Those with 
a current desire to have children were significantly more likely to have a positive attitude: 
48% would consider the use of PGD. No other sociodemographic, medical or psychosocial 
variables were associated significantly with a positive attitude. The most frequently reported 
advantage of PGD is the avoidance of a possible pregnancy termination. Uncertainty about 
late effects was the most frequently reported disadvantage.   

Conclusions 
These results indicate that approximately half of those contemplating a future pregnancy 
would consider the use of PGD. The actual uptake, however, is expected to be lower. There is 
no indication that psychosocial factors affect interest in PGD. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Family planning is one of the motives to undergo genetic testing for a hereditary cancer 
predisposition 1. Family members at high risk are confronted with the actual possibility that 
they will transmit the cancer predisposition to their offspring. This can play an important role 
in reproductive decision-making.  
 
Carriers of a hereditary cancer predisposition have up to six options with regard to 
reproductive decision making, namely: 1) to remain childless; 2) to have children and accept 
the 50% risk of their child inheriting the cancer predisposition; 3) to adopt a child; 4) to 
pursue gamete donation; 5) to undergo prenatal diagnosis (PND), with the possibility of 
pregnancy termination; or 6) to undergo pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD).  
 
The last of these options, PGD, is a modern technique in reproductive medicine that involves 
in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatment followed by testing of 3-day old embryos for the familial 
genetic predisposition. Subsequently, only unaffected embryos are transferred to the uterus 
2,3. Although PGD has  been performed for all major hereditary cancer syndromes 4, its use 
remains socially, ethically and politically controversial5-9. Recently, controversy about the use 
of PGD for hereditary cancer almost led to a cabinet crisis in the Netherlands10. One of the 
issues of debate concerned the circumstances under which the use of PGD is appropriate and 
acceptable. In particular, concern was expressed about a ‘slippery slope’ if PGD is to be used 
for susceptibilities (i.e., risks) rather than certainties.  
 
The discussion about the use of PGD for hereditary cancer predispositions has been 
dominated by experts, including clinicians, geneticists, and ethicists. The lay perspective on 
PGD, and particularly that of members of families with a known hereditary cancer 
predisposition, is relatively unexplored. To date, four studies (one British and three American) 
have investigated family members’ attitudes towards the use of PGD for hereditary cancer 
predispositions. In a small study (N = 20) of familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP),  Kastrinos 
et al. reported that all respondents were open to any form of prenatal testing for FAP-carriers, 
and that 90% of the respondents would personally consider the use of PGD 11. Menon et al. 
found that 75% of a sample of BRCA gene mutation carriers (N = 52) considered it acceptable 
to offer PGD for hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC), and that 14% would personally 
consider its use 12. Recently, among 111 female conference attendees with either a personal 
or family history of breast and/or ovarian cancer, 57% believed that PGD is acceptable for 
BRCA 1/2 carriers; 33% would personally consider its use13. Finally, among 213 members of 
the advocacy group that organized the aforementioned conference, 13% indicated that they 
would consider the use of PGD 14.   
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In summary, these previous studies have reported relatively high levels of general 
acceptance of PGD for hereditary cancer, and a wide range of personal interest in its use 
(ranging from 13% to 90%). However, all previous studies employed selective samples, 
almost all study participants were women, and none of the studies included 
spouses/partners. Additionally, in three studies sample sizes were relatively small and 
response rates were only moderate (ranging from 51% to 59%) 11-13. Finally, little information 
is available on the characteristics of individuals with a positive versus negative attitude 
towards PGD. For example, are those who hold a positive attitude towards PGD more likely to 
have a personal history of cancer, to have high levels of cancer-related distress, or to have 
had highly negative experiences with the disease in their family?   
 
The current study included a large sample of both male and female high-risk individuals from 
families with a known hereditary cancer predisposition, as well as their partners. In this study 
we focused on two hereditary cancer syndromes: Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) and Li-
Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS). VHL and LFS are both rare autosomal dominantly inherited tumor 
susceptibility syndromes, characterized by an increased risk of developing a broad spectrum 
of tumors. LFS is associated with germline mutations in the TP53 gene 15; the causative 
mutation of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL-gene 16. LFS tumors are malignant and 
include soft-tissue sarcomas, osteosarcomas, early-onset breast cancer, acute leukaemia, 
adrenocortical neoplasm’s, central nervous system tumors, pancreatic cancer and Wilm’s 
tumors 17-19. Tumors occurring in VHL are both benign and malignant, including 
haemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum and spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal 
cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and endocrine tumors of the pancreas 20,21. VHL 
and LFS carriers have up to a 90% life-time risk of developing clinically relevant signs and 
symptoms. The age of onset of tumors varies widely (from early childhood to adulthood). 
There are no preventive treatment options available for VHL family members. The only 
preventive option for female LFS family members is prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the 
risk of breast cancer. In fact, for all VHL, and the majority of LFS affected individuals, 
treatment is available after clinical relevant expression of the disease only. In an effort to 
detect expression of the disease at an early stage, periodic screening is offered to high risk 
family members.  
 
The aim of our study was to investigate the attitudes of VHL and LFS family members towards 
PGD, and to identify characteristics associated significantly with a positive attitude towards 
its use.   
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MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
Study sample 
This study is part of a large, nationwide, cross-sectional investigation of the psychosocial 
issues in VHL and LFS carried out in collaboration with the 9 family cancer clinics in the 
Netherlands and the DNA-laboratories of the University Medical Centre Utrecht, the Erasmus 
Medical Centre, and the Netherlands Cancer Institute. Forty-three of the 48 families with a 
known VHL germline mutation and 15 of the 18 LFS families with a known p53 germline 
mutation were eligible for the study. Families were ineligible if no adult family members were 
still alive or residing in the Netherlands.  
 
Questions on PGD were posed to the high risk family members (proven carriers, clinical 
diagnosis, individuals at 50% risk) 16 years of age or older, and to their partners. Individuals 
who were not aware that VHL or LFS runs in their family were excluded from the study. 
Family members were recruited between August, 2006 and February, 2008. The study was 
approved by the medical ethics committees of all participating hospitals.  
 
Procedure 
Eligible family members received a letter of invitation through their clinical geneticist, along 
with an information leaflet about the study, a consent form, a questionnaire and a prepaid 
return envelope.  High risk family members who were not registered at a clinical genetics 
centre were invited through a registered family member. Consenting family members were 
asked to invite their partner to participate in the study.  Adult carriers were also invited to 
include their children aged 16 to 18 years.   
 
Measures 
Study participants were asked to complete a self-report questionnaire including questions on 
sociodemographics, personal and family medical history, psychosocial variables, and attitude 
towards the use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis.  
 
Dependent variable 
Attitude towards Pre-implantation Genetic Diagnosis: After a short introduction about PGD 
(see textbox 1), respondents were asked the following question:  “Would you consider the 
use of PGD if this would be/ would have been available to you?” (response categories: 
yes/no/unsure). Additionally, respondents were asked to rate the advantages and 
disadvantages of PGD by ticking a list of 5 possible advantages and disadvantages.  
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Textbox 1: Explanation of PGD towards study participants.  

 

 

 

PGD is a modern technique in reproductive medicine, which is not (yet) available to everyone. PGD 
involves an IVF treatment in which a 3-day old embryo is tested for the familial genetic predisposition, and 
only unaffected embryos are transferred to the uterus. (Translation)    

Independent variables 
Factors possibly related with an attitude towards the use of PGD were selected based on the 
literature and on clinical experience 22-24.  
 
Sociodemographics and personal medical history: Age, gender, marital status, educational 
level, religion, number of children and current desire to have children, and personal history of 
VHL or LFS were assessed via self-report.  
 
Family history of VHL/LFS: Participants were asked whether and, if so, how many close 
relatives (parents, siblings and children) were clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with 
VHL or LFS, and their age when they were first confronted with the VHL/LFS-related illness of 
a close family member. Parallel questions were posed regarding death of a family member 
related to VHL/LFS.  
 
Psychosocial characteristics: Cancer worries, perceived risk, feelings of guilt towards (future) 
children and syndrome-specific distress were assessed with standardized self-report 
questionnaires (see table 1). 

 

Statistical analysis 
Descriptive statistics were generated regarding the attitudes of study participants towards 
PGD. Univariate analyses using chi-square, Fisher’s exact test and Student’s t-test were used 
to determine which sociodemographic, clinical and psychosocial variables are related 
significantly to the expressed attitude towards PGD. Initially, all analyses were carried out for 
the VHL and LFS subgroups separately. However, because attitudes toward PGD did not 
differ significantly as a function of hereditary cancer syndrome, the results are reported for 
the total sample.  
 

RESULTS  
 
Response 
In total, 179 of the 216 invited individuals (83%) from 9 LFS and 36 VHL families completed 
the questionnaire, including 95 (a)symptomatic carriers, 34 family members at 50% risk and 
50 partners. There were no statistically significant differences between respondents and non-
respondents in sociodemographic or clinical background variables.  
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Table 1: Psychosocial measures 

¹ Cronbach’s alpha: reliability coefficient 

Variable Number of items (rating) α¹ Reference Description 
Cancer Worries 8 (4-point scale: never to 

almost always) 
 

.80 Based on Lerman et al., 1994 
and Watson et al., 1998  25,26.  

To assess the frequency of cancer related worries, their impact 
on mood and daily functioning. Item example: “How often 
have you thought about your chances of getting cancer/a 
tumor (again)?” 

Perceived Risk 1 (5-point scale: lower to 
much higher) 

- Adapted from Lerman et al., 27.  To rate their perceived risk of (again) developing cancer or a 
benign tumor to that of the ‘average person in the Dutch 
population’. 

Syndrome-specific 
distress 

7 (4-point scale: never to 
often) 
 
Sum score rating of distress: 
0-8 = low 
9-19 = moderate 
≥ 20 = severe 

.90 Intrusion subscale of the 
Impact of Event Scale (IES) 28,29.  

Event = ‘me or my family having VHL/LFS’ 
Item example: ‘I had waves of strong feelings about it’. 
 
Severe distress is an indication of pathological levels of post 
traumatic stress.  

Guilt 1 (4-point scale: never to 
almost always) 

- Derived from a current Dutch 
study about the psychosocial 
impact of Familial 
Adenomateusis Polyposis 
(FAP). 

To asses possible feelings of guilt towards (future) children.  
Item example: ‘Do you ever feel guilty toward your (future) 
children about the chance that you have or can pass the 
mutation on to them’. 
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Table 2: Characteristics of respondents (n=179)  
 N   (%) 
Syndrome 

- Li- Fraumeni syndrome (LFS) 
- Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) 

 
62   (35%) 
117 (65%) 

Personal VHL/LFS status 
‐ Carriers 
‐ 50% at-risk 
‐ Partners  

 
95 (53%) 
34 (19%) 
50 (28%) 

Age  (mean ± SD) 39.9 ± 14.0 
Childbearing age 

‐ Yes (≤ 40) 
‐ No (> 40)  

 
 89 (50%) 
 90 (50%) 

Gender 
- Male 
- Female 

 
91 (51%) 
88 (49%) 

Marital status 
- Married/living together 
- Single 
- Missing 

 
140 (79%) 
38   (21%) 
1 

Children (Yes) 103 (58%) 
Educational level 

- Low 
- Moderate 
- High 

 
44 (25%) 
93 (52%) 
42 (23%) 

Religion 
- Protestant 
- Dutch reformed (Calvinist) 
- Catholic 
- Other 
- None  

 
19 (11%) 
15 (8%) 
61 (34%) 
27 (15%) 
57 (32%) 

 

Sample characteristics 
Characteristics of the study sample are shown in table 2. Approximately two-thirds of the 
respondents were VHL family members, and one-third LFS family members.  The 
respondents’ age ranged between 16 and 75 years (mean = 39.9 years; SD = 14.0 years). 
Gender and percentage in the childbearing age range (aged 40 or younger) were equally 
distributed. The majority of the sample indicated a religious affiliation, with Catholicism 
being the most prevalent religion (34%).  
 
Family members’ attitudes towards PGD 
None of the participants had used PGD. Thirty-five percent of the 129 VHL/LFS family 
members indicated that they would consider the use of PGD if this would be/would have 
been a possibility for them, 27% was uncertain, and 38% would not use PGD.  
 
As can be seen in table 3, a current desire to have children was related significantly to a 
positive attitude towards PGD, with those with such plans being more likely to express an 
intention to use PGD than those without such plans (48% versus 25%, respectively; p = 0.01).  
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Individuals within the childbearing age range tended to have a more positive attitude 
towards PGD than those over 40 years of age (41% versus 26%, respectively; p = 0.10), as did 
those without versus with children (43% versus 29%, respectively; p = 0.09). None of the 
medical (e.g., personal history of VHL/LFS, number of affected first degree relatives) or 
psychosocial variables (e.g., cancer worries, syndrome-related distress, feelings of guilt 
towards (future) children) were associated significantly with attitude towards PGD.  
 
Partners’ attitudes toward PGD 
Of the 50 partners, one-third would consider the use of PGD if this would be/would have 
been a possibility for them, 11 (22%) were not sure, and 22 (45%) would not use PGD. None 
of the sociodemographic or medical variables were associated significantly with attitudes 
toward PGD, although male partners tended to be more positive than female partners (44% 
versus 21%, respectively; p = 0.08). Consistent with the high risk family members, none of the 
psychosocial variables were significantly associated with a positive attitude towards PGD.    
 

 

Table 3: Attitude of high risk family members towards pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (N=119*) 
  Would 

use  
PGD  
N (%) 

Would not use or 
unsure about using 

PGD  
N (%) 

 
 

 
p-value 

 Total 41 (35%) 78 (65%)  

Sociode- 
mographics 

Gender  
‐ Male 
‐ Female 

 
22 (36%) 
19 (33%) 

 
39 (64%) 
39 (67%) 

 
.70 

 Education  
‐ Low 
‐ Moderate 
‐ High 

 
8 (27%) 

20 (33%) 
13 (46%) 

 
22 (73%) 
41 (67%) 
15 (54%) 

 
.27 

 Age (mean ± SD) 36.7(12.6) 39.4 (14.2) .31 
 Childbearing age  

‐ Yes  (≤ 40 y) 
‐ No   (> 40 y) 

 
27 (41%) 
14 (26%) 

 
39 (59%) 
39 (74%) 

 
.10 

 Children 
‐ Yes 
‐ No 

 
18 (28%) 
23 (43%) 

 
47 (72%) 
31 (57%) 

 
.09 

 Current desire to have children 
‐ Yes/maybe 
‐ No 

 
23 (48%) 
18 (25%) 

 
25 (52%) 
53 (75%) 

 
.01 

 Religion 
‐ Protestant 
‐ Dutch reformed 
‐ Catholic 
‐ Other 
‐ None 

 
5   (45%) 
1   (10%) 
18 (39%) 
6   (32%) 
11(33%) 

 
6 (55%) 
9 (90%) 

28 (61%) 
13 (68%) 
22 (67%) 

 
 
 

.45 
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Continued 

Medical Syndrome 
‐ Von Hippel-Lindau 
‐ Li-Fraumeni Syndrome 

 
26 (33%) 
15 (38%) 

 
53 (67%) 
25(62%) 

 
.62 

 DNA status 
‐ (a)symptomatic carrier 
‐ At 50% risk 

 
31 (34%) 
10 (35%) 

 
59 (66%) 
19 (65%) 

 
.99 

 Personal history of VHL/LFS 
‐ Yes 
‐ No 

 
26 (37%) 
15 (31%) 

 
44 (63%) 
34 (69%) 

 
.46 

 Affected 1 degree relative ♦  
‐ None 
‐ During childhood (< 13 y) 
‐ During adolescence (13-20 y) 
‐ During adulthood (> 20 y) 
‐ 3 missing cases  

 
9 (43%) 

18 (39%) 
6 (35%) 
7 (22%) 

- 

 
12 (57%) 
28 (61%) 
11 (65%) 
25 (78%) 

- 

 
.34 

 

 Number of affected 1 degree relatives 
‐ None 
‐ 1-2  
‐ 3 or more   
‐ 5 missing cases 

 
4 (57%) 
16(35%) 
15 (28%) 

- 

 
3 (43%) 

30 (65%) 
38 (72%) 

- 

 
 

.28 

 Death 1 degree relative ♦ 
‐ None 
‐ During childhood (< 13 y) 
‐ During adolescence (13-20 y) 
‐ During adulthood (> 20 y) 
‐ 1 missing case 

 
22 (39%) 
5 (28%) 
7 (44%) 
7 (25%) 

- 

 
34 (61%) 
13 (72%) 
9 (56%) 

21 (75%) 
- 

 
.45 

 Number deceased 1 degree relatives 
‐ None 
‐ 1-2 
‐ 3 or more 
‐ 4 missing cases 

 
22 (41%) 
14 (29%) 
4 (33%) 

- 

 
32 (59%) 
35 (71%) 
8 (67%) 

- 

 
 

.42 

Psycho-
social  

Cancer Worries (mean ± SD) 14.7± 4.5 14.2 ± 4.9 .57 

 IES-intrusion (mean (sd)) 
‐ Low 
‐ Moderate 
‐ High 

 
27(35%) 
9 (31%) 
5 (42%) 

 
51 (65%) 
20 (69%) 
7 (58%) 

 
.80 

 Risk perception of developing a tumor 
‐ Low 
‐ Moderate 
‐ High 

 
6  (25%) 
19 (42%) 
16(33%) 

 
18 (75%) 
26 (58%) 
32 (67%) 

 
 

.34 

 Guilt towards (future) children 
‐ Never/Sometimes 
‐ Often/ almost always 

 
29 (36%) 
11 (42%) 

 
52 (64%) 
15 (58%) 

 
.55 

* Partners in separate analyses;  10 missing cases  
♦ Developmental phase of participant when they first experienced the diagnosis or death of a first degree 
relative.  
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Ratings of advantages and disadvantages of PGD 
As shown in table 4, the most frequently rated perceived advantage of PGD was avoiding the 
possibility of a selective pregnancy termination (32%). The most frequently rated 
disadvantage of PGD was the fact that the long-term effects of PGD are unknown (18%). It 
should be noted, however, that nearly half of the family members and partners did not 
endorse any of the possible advantages of PGD, and slightly more than two-thirds did not 
endorse any of the possible disadvantages of PGD.  

 

Table 4: Rated advantages & disadvantages PGD (n= 179) 
 % 
Advantages 

‐ Participant did not endorse any of the advantages 
‐ Avoiding  the possibility of a pregnancy termination 
‐ Avoiding the birth of a(nother) child with VHL/LFS 
‐ Reduces chance on miscarriage  
‐ No advantages  

 
47% 
32% 
12% 
9% 
6% 

Disadvantages 
‐ Participant did not endorse any of the disadvantages 
‐ Long term effects unknown 
‐ low success rate 
‐ Chance of wrong diagnosis 
‐ Expensive  

 
68% 
18% 
10% 
10% 
8% 

 

DISCUSSION 
 
To our knowledge, this is the first large scale investigation of the attitudes towards the use of 
PGD and attitude-associated characteristics of patients, partners and at high risk members 
from families with a known hereditary cancer predisposition for Von Hippel-Lindau disease or 
Li-Fraumeni Syndrome. Approximately one-third of the family members and their partners 
expressed a positive attitude towards the use of PGD. Those family members with a current 
desire to have children were significantly more likely to have such a positive attitude. 
Approximately half of the family members and partners contemplating a future pregnancy 
would, based on their current knowledge, consider the use of PGD. No other 
sociodemographic, medical or psychosocial variables were associated significantly with a 
positive attitude towards PGD.  
 
Concern has been expressed that the availability of PGD for cancer  susceptibilities could, in 
time, result in a significant increase in the number of PGD requests for a growing number of 
diseases which, by objective standards, might be perceived to be less severe; the so called 
‘slippery slope’ argument. A 10 year evaluation from the single, certified PGD centre in the 
Netherlands found that, following an informational intake session and/or the provision of 
written materials, 44% of individuals declined the use of PGD 30 (reasons for decline e.g.: a) 
invasive procedure b) low success rate (personal communication de Die & Geraedts, single 
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PGD centre the Netherlands). Therefore, although half of those with a current desire to have 
children would consider the use of PGD, in practise only a subset will eventually opt for PGD. 
In the past it has also been observed in requests for prenatal diagnosis (PND) that the actual 
uptake was lower than the expected requests. For example, Adams et al. reported that 18% 
of Huntington disease carriers used PND, while based on earlier survey data  65% was 
expected to do so 22. In previous studies of high risk HBOC en FAP family members, of those  
contemplating a future pregnancy, 14% (1:7) to 100% (9:9) indicated that they would 
consider the use of PGD11-13. However, the sample sizes in these studies were too small to 
draw firm conclusions on the personal acceptability of PGD for these hereditary cancer 
predispositions. Based on our study results, and on the available literature, it is not expected 
that making PGD available to members of hereditary cancer families will result in a very large 
uptake of the procedure. A more significant uptake of PGD may be expected when success 
rates of PGD increase and when the possible long-term health risks for the newborns have 
been demonstrated to be negligible. 
 
The majority of participants in our study did not endorse any specific advantages or 
disadvantages of PGD. This may have been due to limited knowledge about PGD. The 
number of participants who were familiar with PGD prior to participating in the current study 
is unknown. An earlier study in the Netherlands of individuals with other hereditary 
conditions for which the use of PGD is permitted, reported that approximately half of 
respondents was unfamiliar with PGD 31. Similarly, Quinn et al. reported that the majority of 
the high risk HBOC conference attendees were unaware of PGD before they participated in 
the study13. Similar percentages may be expected for members from families with other 
known hereditary cancer predispositions. Although we described the technique of PGD (see 
textbox 1), the information might have been too limited for some respondents to form an 
opinion. Those who expressed an opinion rated the avoidance of a possible selective 
pregnancy termination as the most important advantage. In a study by Lavery et al.  among 
carriers of Cystic Fibrosis, X-linked disorders and chromosomal disorder who underwent PGD, 
this was the primary factor motivating individuals to opt for PGD 32. The most frequent rated 
disadvantage was the fact that long term effects of the procedure are as yet unknown.   
 
In our opinion, clinical geneticists and counsellors should carefully consider informing 
individuals undergoing genetic counselling for serious hereditary cancer syndromes about 
the available reproductive options, including PGD. Ultimately, as recommended by the 
European Society for Human Reproduction & Embryology (ESHRE) and the European Society 
for Human Genetics (ESHG), it may be advisable to make reproductive options equally 
available and accessible throughout Europe 33.   
 
Informing counselees about PGD can be done via written educational materials, but 
preferably should also be combined, where appropriate, with counselling by a clinical 
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geneticist. For example, information leaflets about the possible reproductive options could 
be provided at the time of clinical diagnosis or genetic testing to individuals with a current or 
future desire to have children. Advantages as well as disadvantages of each option could be 
outlined, and counselees could be actively encouraged to contact their counsellor for more 
detailed information. Increased awareness of reproductive options, including PGD, might 
also reduce the number of ‘silent sufferers’ who chose not to have children because of fear of 
transmitting  the predisposition to their offspring. Based on the results of our study, there is 
no indication that psychosocial factors, such as cancer worries or cancer-related distress, are 
associated significantly with interest in undergoing PGD. Rather, it is the simple desire to 
have children that motivates such interest. Nevertheless, we would recommend monitoring 
the effect of undergoing PGD on individuals’ psychosocial health and well-being. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The studies outlined in this thesis were concerned with the psychosocial and behavioral 
impact of Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) on both high risk 
individuals (carriers and those at 50% risk) and their partners, as well as those who received a 
negative DNA test result (proven non-carriers). 
 
LFS and VHL are two hereditary cancer syndromes characterized by a high tumor risk at 
various sites and ages, for which preventive and treatment options are limited. LFS is 
associated with germline mutations in the p53 gene1; the cause of VHL is a germline 
mutation in the VHL-gene2. LFS tumors are malignant, with the most prevalent being early-
onset breast cancer, sarcomas, leukaemia, adrenal carcinomas and brain tumors3-5. Tumors 
occurring in VHL can be both benign and malignant, including hemangioblastomas of the 
retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell 
carcinomas and pancreatic cysts6,7. LFS and VHL carriers have approximately a 90% life-time 
risk of developing clinically relevant signs and symptoms7,8. For LFS patients, the only 
preventive option is prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer. There are 
no preventive treatment options available for VHL patients. In an effort to detect expression 
of the disease at an early stage, periodic surveillance is offered to both high risk LFS and VHL 
family members.  
 
A large number of worldwide studies have addressed the clinical and molecular genetic 
aspects of LFS and VHL (see overview in dissertations of Dr. F.J. Hes and Dr. M.W.G. Ruijs9,10). 
However, virtually no data were available in the psychological and behavioural impact of LFS 
and VHL. Results from psychosocial studies previously conducted among members of 
families diagnosed with one of the more common hereditary cancer syndromes (e.g., 
hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and Lynch syndrome), may not be generalizable 
to other hereditary cancer susceptibility syndromes with very diverse disease 
characteristics11. We hypothesized that, due to the multiple tumor risk and the various tumor 
sites and ages of onset, these syndromes would have a more profound impact on the lives of 
the family members in comparison to members from families diagnosed with one of the 
more common forms of hereditary cancer.  
 
In the following section, the main findings from this study are summarized and discussed. We 
then discuss the potential implications of the findings for clinical practice and suggest 
directions for future research.   
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SUMMARY OF THE MAIN FINDINGS  
 
Uptake of and motivations to undergo genetic testing 
Our first aim was to evaluate the uptake of and reasons for (not) undergoing genetic testing. 
In general, uptake of genetic testing is expected to be higher if there are effective ways of 
preventing or treating a condition. Conversely, if little can be offered, most individuals prefer 
not to know their risk status12. In the case of VHL, genetic testing allows counselees to clarify 
the need for frequent surveillance, which is considered to significantly decrease morbidity 
and mortality. In the case of LFS, the medical value of regular surveillance is less clear.  
 
In Chapter 2 we investigated the uptake and reasons of undergoing genetic testing for LFS. 
We hypothesized that the uptake of genetic testing for LFS would be lower than that of the 
more common forms of hereditary cancer. However, results from our study indicated that, 
although preventive and treatment options for LFS are limited, more than half of the family 
members from known p53 families in the Netherlands opt for genetic testing. Contrary to our 
expectations, the uptake of pre-symptomatic testing in our study was substantially higher 
than that reported in two small studies13,14, and was more or less comparable to rates 
reported for the more common forms of hereditary cancer (approximately 57%)15-17. Our 
study also found, as has been the case with the more common forms of hereditary cancer18-20, 
that genetic testing for LFS does not generally have adverse psychological effects.  
 
An explanation for the relatively high uptake of genetic testing for LFS might be that 
individuals often report interest in genetic testing because they anticipate that test results 
will resolve uncertainty. Indeed, our results indicated, as has been previously reported in 
studies among the more common forms of hereditary cancer and Huntington disease, that 
‘obtaining certainty’ (about their own risk as well as that of their children) is an important 
motive for and psychological benefit of undergoing genetic testing14,15,21,22. It may also be that 
counselees have (unrealistically) high expectations about the controllability of the disease. It 
is noteworthy that, although the medical value of regular surveillance for LFS is still the 
subject of debate, planning regular surveillance was another important self-reported motive 
for and psychological benefit of genetic testing for LFS.   
 
Psychological well-being 
The second aim of the study was to evaluate the psychological consequences of LFS and VHL 
among individuals from high risk families and their partners. In the introduction (Chapter 1) 
of this thesis it was hypothesized that, due to the wide range of tumor sites and ages of 
onset, and the fact that the preventive and treatment options are limited, LFS and VHL family 
members would be psychologically more vulnerable than members from families diagnosed 
with a more common form of hereditary cancer. 
Family members: psychological well-being 
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Findings of the present study (Chapter 2 and 4) indicate that, in general, LFS and VHL family 
members experience a good quality of life, which is comparable to their general population 
peers. However, between approximately one-quarter and one-third of LFS and VHL family 
members, respectively, reported clinically relevant levels of distress which may warrant 
professional psychosocial support.  
 
Contrary to our expectations, the distress levels of the LFS individuals were comparable to 
those reported in studies among the more common forms of hereditary cancer18-20. 
Individuals at high risk for VHL, however, reported more frequently clinically relevant levels of 
distress than those reported for LFS and the more common forms of hereditary cancer18-20. 
Although LFS and VHL have much in common, there are also substantial differences that 
could account for the differential effect on psychological well-being. First, VHL may be 
viewed as more chronic in nature than LFS. Although it is widely held that the mortality and 
morbidity of VHL has decreased since the introduction of periodic surveillance guidelines, 
patients often have to live with the presence of one or more asymptomatic tumors in situ, 
which are closely monitored to determine the most optimal time of treatment. The 
knowledge of having one or more asymptomatic tumors in situ, that may remain so for a 
substantial period of time, might lead to an increased level of distress. Second, in comparison 
to LFS, VHL tumors are often multicentric and bilateral. Third, the more chronic nature and 
higher incidence of multiple tumors in multiple organs in the case of VHL, may lead to more 
frequent operations and hospitalizations than is the case with LFS. Fourth, the surveillance 
protocol for VHL is, usually more extensive and intensive than that for LFS. Finally, due to the 
often sudden and aggressive onset of disease manifestations and disease progression in LFS, 
our study may have included more ‘healthy survivors’ than was the case with the VHL sample.   
 
Additionally, given the fact that clear and effective surveillance methods can be offered to 
VHL patients, clinicians may be, in comparison to LFS, less reserved regarding genetic 
counseling. From clinical practice it is known that physicians anticipate on the possible 
psychological vulnerability of individuals undergoing p53 genetic testing due to the severity 
of the syndrome and the fact that the medical gains of undergoing genetic testing are not 
clear. It might therefore well be that clinicians have (un)consciously counseled LFS 
individuals in a more intensive and careful way, due to this anticipated psychological 
vulnerability. If so, this may have prevented or minimized adverse psychological reactions.  
 
Family members: factors associated with psychological well-being 
In an effort to identify those individuals with heightened levels of distress who might benefit 
from professional psychological support, we investigated which sociodemographic, clinical 
and psychosocial factors were significantly associated with heightened levels of distress and 
worries (Chapter 2 and 4). Consistent with findings from studies among the more common 
forms of hereditary cancer women23, those with a high perceived risk of developing a 
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(additional) tumor and those with a perceived lack of social support24 reported heightened 
levels of distress and worries. Additionally in the case of VHL we found that being affected 
with VHL and having experienced a VHL-related death of a close relative at a relatively young 
age (especially during adolescence) was strongly associated with clinically relevant levels of 
distress and worries.  

   
Partners: psychological well-being and associated factors 
As was found to be the case with the LFS and VHL family members, the partners of 
individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS or VHL, in general, appear to cope well and 
report a health-related quality of life that is comparable or even better than their general 
population peers (Chapter 6). However, also in accordance with findings among those with 
or at high risk of LFS and VHL, and among partners of familial adenomatous polyposis 
patients25, approximately one-quarter of our sample of partners reported clinically relevant 
levels of distress that may warrant professional psychosocial intervention. As we expected, 
distress levels of the partners were, in concordance with earlier studies25,26, correlated 
significantly with those of their high risk spouse. These findings may reflect a family system 
reaction to stressful situations27. Additionally, also paralleling results based on the LFS and 
VHL family members and other earlier studies24,28, lack of social support was associated 
significantly with heightened distress levels in the partners.  
 
Social support as a buffer for distress 
Social support may function as a buffer between stressful situations and psychological 
distress29. The buffering hypothesis states that psychological distress has a detrimental effect 
on the well-being of those with no or limited perceived social support, while this effect is 
lower or absent among those with a stronger perceived social support system30. Partners are 
often identified as an important source of support. It is notable, throughout the results of our 
study, that a lack of social support was found to be associated with heightened levels of 
distress in both the family members and their partners. Social support, particularly support 
provided by partners, seems to be a key means of coping with the psychological impact of 
the disease and its concurrent risks.  
 
Perceived need for and use of professional psychosocial support 
Another aim of this study was to identify the perceived need for, and actual use of 
professional psychosocial support (Chapters 4 and 6). Approximately one-third of the VHL 
family members with heightened levels of distress had received professional help. In 
addition, approximately one-third of those who did not receive professional psychosocial 
support would have liked to.  
 
Twenty percent of the partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS or VHL had 
received professional psychosocial support. Approximately one-quarter of those who did not 
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receive formal support would have liked to. As was the case with the family members, 
partners believed that such professional support should be offered routinely to both high risk 
family members and to their partners.  
 
Periodic surveillance 
The fourth aim of our study was to evaluate the advice given about, the uptake of, and 
experiences with periodic surveillance for LFS and VHL. The primary objective of regular 
surveillance is early detection of tumors, which will enable more effective treatment. It has 
been argued that early detection of tumors can only be accomplished by using a pragmatic 
approach31. In the case of LFS, the medical value of regular surveillance for LFS continues to 
be the subject of research and debate; the optimal surveillance methods and frequency are 
still unclear. In the case of VHL, it is widely held that life expectancy of VHL patients has 
significantly increased since the introduction of guidelines for periodic surveillance. Given 
the very diverse surveillance methods and outcomes involved, we investigated issues around 
regular surveillance for LFS and VHL separately.  
 
LFS: Advice & adherence  
In Chapter 3, we described the surveillance methods, if any, offered to individuals diagnosed 
with or at high risk of LFS, the extent to which the advice given was followed, and the 
perceived psychological burdens and benefits of regular surveillance. The results indicated 
that, although the clinical value of regular surveillance for LFS is still unclear, the vast majority 
of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS received advice to undergo regular 
surveillance, and reported being fully adherent to the advice given. The advice given to  
those diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS was more extensive and diverse than can be 
found in the Dutch guidelines32, which include annual breast surveillance from the age of 20-
25 years of age and an optional medical consultation. It is encouraging that all eligible high 
risk women aged 25 years or older were advised to undergo regular breast cancer 
surveillance. Also, it is noteworthy that, despite the controversy about possible increased 
radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations33-35, approximately two-thirds of these 
women were advised to undergo an annual mammography, rather than (solely) a breast MRI. 
We also found that the large majority of these high risk individuals received tailored 
screening advice, based on their personal family history. In the updated diagnostic and 
screening guidelines that have been recently published, surveillance based on the family 
history is included as optional36.  
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The newly updated LFS surveillance guidelines are outlined below36: 
 

‐ Annual surveillance is optional. Information about early signs of cancer should be 
given.  

‐ Annual breast cancer screening from the age of 20-25 years of age. Because 
mammography might have adverse radiation effects, despite being low dose, 
screening with MRI may be a good alternative. However, in the Netherlands, there is 
no consensus on the use of mammography.  

‐ Individual surveillance based on the individuals’ family history can be considered.  

‐ Avoid CT-scans if possible, due to the relatively high radiation dose.  

‐ Avoid radiotherapy whenever possible. 
 

These guidelines are fairly comparable to those published by the National Comprehensive 
Cancer Network37. Several groups have also started using full-body MRI’s in high risk children, 
as well as adults.  
 
VHL: advice and adherence 
It is widely held that early detection and treatment of VHL manifestations reduce morbidity 
(e.g. vision loss) and mortality. Due to the beneficial effect of periodic surveillance, it is 
important that individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL receive an advice to undergo 
periodic surveillance that is consistent with the national surveillance guidelines38. In Chapter 
5, the advice given about and adherence to periodic surveillance for VHL, and the extent to 
which that advice is consistent with existing the national surveillance guidelines38. All 
individuals clinically and/or molecular genetically diagnosed with, and the majority of those 
at 50% risk of, VHL indicated having received advice for regular surveillance and reported 
being fully adherent to the advice given. However, for the majority of respondents, the 
advice given was not entirely consistent with the Dutch guidelines. Additionally, radiological 
surveillance data from the medical files indicated that a substantial percentage of individuals 
were not screened according to the national guidelines. Screening delay (too few 
examinations or too long an interval between screenings) was found for between one-quarter 
and one-third of cases for central nervous system lesions, and for nearly 50% of cases for 
visceral lesions. Advice given that deviated from the national guidelines (based on 
respondents’ self-report) and the location (hospital) at which individuals undergo 
surveillance and treatment explained this screening delay (objective non-compliance based 
on medical record data) better than did characteristics of the patients (e.g., age, sex, disease 
status, worries, distress, etc.). The observed variability in screening delay as a function of 
treating hospital may reflect inter-hospital differences in budget for preventive surveillance 
(i.e., absence of insurance coverage for preventive surveillance of at-risk individuals), and 
logistics (e.g., inability to schedule various surveillance examinations (of the various 
disciplines) on the same day; difficulty in scheduling examinations at least three months in 
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advance). There are also differences between clinicians in the way that the guidelines are 
interpreted. For example, some advise MRI for possible CNS lesions only if the patient is 
symptomatic/has complaints while others recommend MRI’s routinely.   
 
Perceived barriers and benefits of regular surveillance 
Individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS and VHL who received advice to undergo 
regular surveillance and adhered to that advice reported greater benefits from regular 
surveillance compared to those who were not adherent. The main perceived benefit of 
surveillance was the possibility of early detection of a tumor. Furthermore, surveillance 
provided LFS and VHL family members with a sense of security and control. Only limited 
barriers to undergoing regular surveillance were reported.  
 
Reproductive decision making 
The final aim of our study was to gain insight into the attitudes of high risk individuals and 
their partners toward pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD). Family planning is one of the 
motives to undergo genetic testing for a hereditary cancer predisposition39. Family members 
are confronted with the real possibility that they will transmit the cancer predisposition to 
their offspring. This can play an important role in reproductive decision making. In Chapter 
7, we investigated attitudes towards the use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis. Although 
PGD has been performed for all major hereditary cancer syndromes40, its use remains socially, 
ethically and politically controversial41-45. In 2008, the controversy about the use of PGD for 
hereditary cancer almost led to a cabinet crisis in the Netherlands46. We found that 
approximately one-third of the family members expressed a positive attitude towards the use 
of PGD. Those with a current desire to have children were significantly more likely to have 
such a positive attitude. Approximately half of the family members and partners 
contemplating a future pregnancy would, based on their current knowledge, consider the 
use of PGD. Among those who expressed an opinion, the avoidance of a possible pregnancy 
termination was considered to be the most important advantage. In a study among carriers 
of Cystic Fybrosis, X-linked disorders and chromosomal disorders who underwent PGD, this 
was found to be the primary factor motivating use of PGD47.  
 
METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
 
The studies reported in this thesis had a number of limitations that should be noted. First, 
although we attempted to capture the entire LFS and VHL population in the Netherlands and 
we achieved a high response rate, the number of LFS and VHL families and family members 
was relatively small. It is conceivable that the actual number of p53 and VHL-mutation 
positive families and individuals is higher. We do not know how many families and family 
members who fulfil criteria for genetic testing for LFS or VHL may have never sought or been 
offered such counselling, or have refused it. Larger, international studies are needed to 
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confirm our results. Second, the cross-sectional nature of our research precludes drawing 
conclusions about causality; we could only document (statistical) associations. Third, given 
that preimplantation genetic diagnosis for hereditary cancer was not available in the 
Netherlands prior to 2009, it is unclear how many of our respondents were aware of the 
possibility of PGD prior to completing the questionnaire; the questionnaire itself provided 
only a brief introduction to PGD. An earlier Dutch study of individuals with other hereditary 
conditions for which the use of PGD was available, reported that approximately half of the 
respondents were unfamiliar with PGD48. It is not unreasonable to assume that a similar 
percentage of individuals from families with hereditary cancer predispositions are unfamiliar 
with PGD. Thus, the attitudes expressed by our respondents with regard to PGD may, at least 
in part, have been based on a very superficial knowledge of the procedure.  
 
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS  
 
Genetic testing for LFS 
In the case of hereditary cancer, individuals might ask themselves: “Do I want to know my risk 
or do I prefer not to know?”. In the case of hereditary cancer syndromes with limited 
preventive and treatment options, in this case LFS, clinicians might ask themselves: “Is it wise 
and advisable that they know; can they handle knowing?” It is reassuring to see that 
undergoing (or not undergoing) a genetic test and the test result itself does not appear to be 
associated with heightened levels of distress. Therefore, if clinical geneticists continue 
counselling individuals as they have been doing in the past, they do not need to be overly 
concerned about potential negative psychosocial consequences of undergoing pre-
symptomatic testing for LFS. 
 
Psychological well-being  
Our results indicate that a substantial minority of individuals (between approximately one-
quarter and one-third) exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress that may warrant additional 
professional psychosocial support. How can we identify these individuals with elevated levels 
of distress? We suggest, as has been previously proposed, that distress be considered as the 
“sixth vital sign” to be checked routinely, along with pulse, respiration, blood pressure, 
temperature and pain49. As there is evidence that physicians are not always able to recognize 
patients’ distress50, we would recommend the use of a simple screening tool/problem 
checklist. The use of such a screening tool can aid health care providers in identifying in a 
systematic manner those individuals in need of help. If deemed appropriate, medical 
specialists can refer patients to a psychosocial professional (e.g. psychologist, social worker) 
or to a patient support group, such as the VHL and LFS family alliance.  A screening tool for 
use in cancer genetics is currently being developed in the NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., Dutch 
Cancer Society, project grant NKI 2008-4016).  
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An important finding was that clinically relevant levels of distress were associated 
significantly with a perceived lack of social support. This suggests the value of including 
questions about the counselee’s social support network as part of the psychosocial screening 
instrument. Those with inadequate social support might particularly benefit from peer 
support groups. By increasing the amount of support provided or available, individuals may 
be more capable of coping with their condition.    
 
Regular surveillance 
The principal reason for undergoing regular surveillance is to detect disease manifestations 
at an early stage, and thus potentially to improve survival. However, a secondary reason for 
undergoing regular surveillance, is to maintain or even enhance quality of life 31. Our results 
indicate that LFS family members, despite limited medical gains of screening, have 
confidence in the ability of screening to detect cancer in an early stage; this provides them 
with a sense of control and security. Offering regular surveillance to high risk LFS family 
members may thus contribute to their psychological well-being. With regard to periodic 
surveillance for VHL, our results suggest that efforts should be made to ensure that advice 
given is consistent with existing guidelines, and to minimize delay in undergoing screening.   
Based on the results of our study, we would make the following, additional suggestions and 
recommendations:  
 
Expert centres  
Due to the low incidence and complexity of LFS and VHL, it may be advisable to concentrate 
the surveillance and treatment of patients and those at high risk in a limited number of 
specialized academic centers in the Netherlands. In the report ‘Quality of oncology care in the 
Netherlands’ of the Signaling Committee Cancer of the Dutch Cancer Society, it is stated that 
treatment in hospitals with large enough volumes of certain patient populations decreases 
morbidity and mortality51; thus underscoring the adage ‘practice makes perfect’. It can be 
expected that the same holds for complex rare hereditary cancer syndromes such as LFS and 
VHL. If feasible, these expert centers should introduce ‘one stop outpatient clinics’ for 
periodic surveillance52, which offer all the necessary surveillance examinations conveniently 
on one single day.   
 
National registry 
We recommend that a national registry for LFS and VHL be established. The registry should 
collect information on sociodemographics, family history, genetics, disease manifestations 
and treatment, and periodic surveillance advice and attendance. Together with registries 
from other countries, this could offer unique opportunities to examine tumor sites and ages 
of onset, possible geno-phenotype correlations, the effectiveness of surveillance and 
treatment, the optimal screening interval, as well as the psychological implications of 
screening and treatment. Currently, a national registry for VHL is being developed, in 
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collaboration with the National VHL Working Group, by the Foundation for the Detection of 
Hereditary Tumours, in Leiden, the Netherlands.  
 
Case manager 
Serious consideration should be given to employing case managers whose task is to serve as 
the primary contact person for LFS and VHL patients and relatives with the hospital. They 
could serve as the key link between the various disciplines involved in the care of patients,  
assess the ongoing needs of patients, and supervise the logistics (e.g., planning of periodic 
surveillance). Nurse practitioners could be trained to take on this role.  
 
Partners 
Our results indicate that distress experienced by partners is significantly related to that 
experienced by the high risk spouse.  Partners are said to be the main suppliers of social 
support for patients and those at high risk, and social support is known to be a buffer for 
distress. Therefore, if partners are distressed, they may be incapable of providing sufficient 
support to their high risk spouse, and vice versa. Hence, it is important not only to address 
the psychological needs of those diagnosed with, or at high risk of LFS or VHL, but also those 
of their partners. However, as has been suggested in the case of Huntington disease, because 
the focus of (mental) health care and the social network is on the affected individual, distress 
experienced by partners may remain undetected and untreated53. Most hospitals do not 
provide services that directly address partners’ psychosocial problems. We would 
recommend that not only patients, but also their partners undergo regular screening for 
psychological distress. If this is not possible, then one might use the patients’ distress level as 
an indicator of potential need on the part of the partner. Additionally, written information 
could be developed about the types of problems experienced by both patients and partners, 
and the referral options that are available. Such information could be provided during 
genetic counselling and/or at the time of clinical diagnosis. Finally, psychosocial care 
programs should be expanded to explicitly include partner-focused support.  
 
Family planning 
Finally, our result underscore the need for clinical geneticists and counsellors to careful 
consider informing individuals undergoing genetic testing for serious hereditary cancer 
syndromes about the available reproductive options, including PGD. Informing counselees 
should be done via written educational materials, but preferably should be combined, where 
appropriate, with counselling by a clinical geneticist. For example, information leaflets about 
the possible reproductive options could be provided at the time of clinical diagnosis or 
genetic testing to individuals with a current or future desire to have children. Advantages as 
well as disadvantages could be outlined, and counselees could be actively encouraged to 
contact their genetic counsellor for more detailed information, if desired. We believe that 
increased awareness of reproductive options, including PGD, might reduce the number of 
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‘silent sufferers’; those who chose not to have children because of fear of transmitting the 
predisposition to their offspring.  
 
DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
 
This nationwide, cross-sectional study on the psychosocial impact of LFS and VHL has yielded 
valuable insight into the experience of (not) undergoing genetic testing, being diagnosed 
with or  being at high risk of LFS or VHL, and being a partner of a such an individual. Yet, 
there is still much work to be done in this area.  
 
Given that we are the first to investigate the psychological impact of these two syndromes on 
the lives of patients, partners and relatives, additional studies are needed to confirm our 
results. Due to the low incidence of these syndromes, the number of individuals available for 
study is relatively low, particularly in a country as small as the Netherlands. This suggests the 
need for multi-centre, international studies. Future studies should preferably use prospective 
designs, with long term follow-up.  
 
Little is known about the optimum methods and frequency of surveillance for LFS and VHL. 
Current guidelines are based on the clinical experience of physicians with a profound interest 
in LFS and VHL. However, scientific evidence to support these guidelines is far from 
complete. Therefore, long-term prospective studies are needed to generate additional 
empirical evidence for surveillance guidelines. Such evidence (and the resulting guidelines) 
should not only address clinical outcomes, but also psychological issues related to periodic 
surveillance. (Inter)national registries are needed to collate this information and to translate 
findings into clinical practice.  
  
Little is known about the impact of childhood genetic testing and undergoing regular 
surveillance at a young age, on the psychosexual development of children and the 
psychological well-being of parents. Additionally, insight is needed into the effects of family 
communication with children about being at high risk of LFS or VHL. 
  
Future studies should also focus on issues surrounding family planning. Since pre-
implantation genetic diagnoses (PGD) has been recently made available for individuals from 
LFS and VHL families in the Netherlands, the motives for undergoing PGD, the actual uptake 
of PGD, and the psychological impact of this technique, needs to be closely monitored.  
 
MAIN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

‐ LFS and VHL family members, in general, are well functioning psychologically.  

‐ However, a substantial minority (~ one-quarter to one-third) report clinically 
relevant levels of distress that may warrant professional psychosocial support.  
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‐ Undergoing (or not undergoing) a genetic test and the test result itself do not 
appear to be associated with heightened levels of distress 

‐ Factors that need to be attended during genetic counselling or at the time of 
regular surveillance include a perceived lack of social support (LFS & VHL) and being 
affected with and/or having lost a close relative at a relatively young age (especially 
during adolescence) (VHL).  

‐ Distress should be considered as the six vital sign to be checked routinely along 
with pulse, respiration, blood pressure, temperature and pain49.  

‐ We recommend the use of a simple screening tool/problem checklist. A screening 
tool for use in cancer genetics, as described above, is currently being developed in 
the NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., Dutch Cancer Society, project grant NKI 2008-4016).  

‐ The counselees social support network should be incorporated in this screening 
tool 

‐ If deemed appropriate, medical specialists should refer to psychosocial specialists 
(e.g. psychologist, social worker) or to a patient support group like the VHL and LFS 
family alliance.   

‐ Professional psychosocial support should be routinely offered to LFS and VHL family 
members, as well as to their partners, especially at the time of diagnosis, and pre- 
and postoperatively.  

‐ Individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of, LFS and VHL need to receive an advice 
to undergo periodic surveillance conform the Dutch surveillance guidelines.  

‐ Efforts should be made to limit screening delays in VHL patients and those at high 
risk in order to limit the risk of interval tumors.  

‐ Expert centres, a national registry and LFS and VHL case managers should be 
established in the Netherlands.   

‐ If feasible, “one-stop outpatient clinics” to undergo regular surveillance would be 
preferred in order to limit the burden of periodic surveillance.  

‐ Clinical geneticists and counsellors should carefully  inform individuals undergoing 
genetic counselling about the available reproductive options, including pre-
implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD).  

‐ Informing counselees about reproductive options should be done via written 
education materials, but preferably should be combined, where appropriate, with 
counselling by a clinical geneticist.  

‐ We recommend monitoring the effect of undergoing PGD on individuals’ 
psychological health and well-being.  
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INTRODUCTIE 
 
In dit proefschrift worden de psychosociale aspecten van twee zeldzame erfelijke 
kankersyndromen besproken; het Li-Fraumeni Syndroom (LFS) en de ziekte van Von Hippel-
Lindau (VHL). LFS en VHL worden gekenmerkt door een verhoogd risico op multipele 
tumoren (bv hersentumoren, niertumoren) op zowel kinder- als volwassen leeftijd, waarvoor 
de behandeling en preventieve mogelijkheden (zoals preventief opereren) beperkt zijn. LFS 
wordt veroorzaakt door een kiembaan mutatie in het p53 gen,  VHL door een mutatie in het 
VHL-gen. Alle tumoren die voorkomen bij LFS zijn kwaadaardig, waarbij early-onset 
borstkanker, sarcomen, leukemie, bijnierschorscarcinoom en hersentumoren de meest 
voorkomende tumoren zijn. Bij VHL komen zowel goedaardige als kwaadaardige tumoren 
voor, waaronder hemangioblastomen in de retina, kleine hersenen en ruggenmerg, 
feochromocytomen, niercysten, niercel carcinoom en pancreascysten. Bij mensen met een 
p53 of VHL-genmutatie komt bij ongeveer 90% van de mutatiedragers de ziekte tot uiting. Bij 
LFS is het preventief laten verwijderen van de borsten de enige geaccepteerde interventie 
om het risico op het krijgen van kanker te verminderen. Voor dragers van de VHL-mutatie 
bestaan er geen preventieve mogelijkheden. Om expressie van de ziekte in een zo vroeg 
mogelijk stadium te detecteren, met als doelstelling het verbeteren van de prognose, 
worden periodieke controles aangeboden.  
 
De klinische en moleculair genetische aspecten van LFS en VHL zijn door de jaren heen in een 
ruim aantal studies onderzocht (zie voor een overzicht de proefschriften van Dr. M.W.G. Ruijs 
respectievelijk Dr. F.J. Hes). Echter, over de psychosociale impact van LFS en VHL was tot op 
heden vrijwel niets bekend. Wel zijn in het verleden studies uitgevoerd naar de psychosociale 
impact van meer frequent voorkomende vormen van erfelijke predisposities voor kanker 
(zoals erfelijk borst- en eierstokkanker en Lynchsyndroom). Echter, gezien de sterk afwijkende 
karakteristieken van LFS en VHL in vergelijking met deze meer voorkomende erfelijke 
vormen van kanker, zijn de resultaten uit deze eerdere studies wellicht niet generaliseerbaar. 
Het was onze verwachting dat, mede door het verhoogde risico op multipele tumoren en de 
verscheidenheid aan tumorlocalisaties en leeftijden waarop de ziekte zich kan manifesteren, 
LFS en VHL een grotere psychosociale impact zouden kunnen hebben op de levens van 
leden van families met LFS of VHL in vergelijking met de impact van één van de meer 
voorkomende erfelijke kankersyndromen.  
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SAMENVATTING  
 
Uptake van, en reden voor erfelijkheidsonderzoek  
Een van de doelen van de studie was het in kaart brengen van de uptake van 
erfelijkheidsonderzoek (i.e. genetisch counselen en testen) in Nederland, en daarnaast om 
redenen voor het al dan niet ondergaan van erfelijkheidsonderzoek in kaart te brengen. Over 
het algemeen wordt aangenomen dat het aantal mensen dat kiest voor 
erfelijkheidsonderzoek groter is indien er effectieve preventieve opties bestaan, dan wanneer 
deze opties beperkt zijn. Het ondergaan van een uitgebreid en intensief programma van 
periodieke controles verlaagt aantoonbaar de morbiditeit en mortaliteit in het geval van VHL. 
De uitslag van DNA-onderzoek voor VHL maakt duidelijk of het al dan niet nodig is om een 
programma voor periodieke controles te ondergaan. Bij LFS is de te behalen medische winst 
van het ondergaan van regelmatige controles tot op heden minder duidelijk. In hoofdstuk 2  
is de uptake van erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor LFS beschreven, alsmede redenen om al dan 
niet erfelijkheidsonderzoek te ondergaan. Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek blijkt dat, 
ondanks het feit dat de preventieve en behandelingsopties voor LFS beperkt zijn, meer dan 
de helft (55%) van de deelnemende leden van families met een aangetoonde p53 mutatie in 
Nederland een DNA-onderzoek heeft ondergaan. Dit percentage was, in tegenstelling tot 
onze verwachtingen, redelijk vergelijkbaar met de uptake-percentages voor frequenter 
voorkomende vormen van erfelijke kanker (~57%). Daarnaast bleek uit de resultaten dat het 
erfelijkheidsonderzoek, in het algemeen, geen ongunstige psychologische impact had 
veroorzaakt. De testuitslag (wel of geen drager van p53 mutatie) was niet geassocieerd met 
niveaus van zorgen en distress.  
 
Een verklaring voor de relatieve hoge uptake van erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor LFS zou 
kunnen zijn dat over het algemeen genomen mensen veelal geïnteresseerd zijn in het 
ondergaan van genetisch counselen en testen vanwege de verwachting dat de testresultaten 
onzekerheid weg zal nemen. Uit ons onderzoek blijkt inderdaad dat, zoals gerapporteerd bij 
studies naar de meer bekende en frequenter voorkomende erfelijke kankersyndromen en de 
ziekte van Huntington, dat het ‘verkrijgen van zekerheid’ (over zowel het eigen risico als dat 
van de kinderen) een van de belangrijkste motieven is om DNA-onderzoek te ondergaan. 
Daarnaast kan het zijn dat mensen die erfelijkheidsonderzoek ondergaan (onrealistisch) hoge 
verwachtingen hebben over de controleerbaarheid van de ziekte. Het is opvallend dat, 
gezien het feit dat de medische winst van het ondergaan van regelmatige controles voor LFS 
op dit moment niet duidelijk is, het kunnen plannen van regelmatige controles een 
belangrijke reden was om DNA-onderzoek voor LFS te ondergaan. 
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Psychisch welbevinden 
Een tweede doel van de studie was het in kaart brengen van de psychologische impact die 
LFS of VHL kan hebben op leden van families waarin een p53 respectievelijk VHL mutatie is 
aangetoond. Onderzocht zijn zowel dragers, diegenen met een 50% risico, alsmede hun 
partners en diegenen die bewezen niet-drager zijn. Wij verwachtten, mede door het 
verhoogde risico op multipele tumoren en de verscheidenheid aan tumorlokalisaties en 
leeftijden waarop de ziekte zich kan manifesteren (vanaf de kinderleeftijd tot in de volwassen 
leeftijd), dat LFS en VHL een grotere psychosociale impact zouden hebben op de levens van 
leden uit families met LFS of VHL dan bekend is van de meer bekende vormen van erfelijke 
aanleg voor kanker.  
 
Familieleden: psychisch functioneren 
Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek blijkt dat (Hoofdstuk 2 en 4) LFS en VHL familieleden in 
het algemeen een goede kwaliteit van leven rapporteren, welke vergelijkbaar is met 
leeftijdsgenoten uit de algemene Nederlandse bevolking. Echter, een subgroep van de LFS 
en VHL familieleden (23% en 39% respectievelijk) rapporteert klinisch relevante niveaus van 
distress, waarvoor additionele professionele psychosociale zorg geïndiceerd is.  
 
Tegen onze verwachtingen in was het percentage LFS familieleden met een klinisch relevant 
verhoogd niveau van psychologische distress vergelijkbaar met dat gerapporteerd in studies 
bij de meer bekende erfelijke kankersyndromen. Het percentage VHL familieleden met een 
klinisch relevant niveau van distress, was hoger dan dat gerapporteerd in de studies naar de 
frequentere vormen van erfelijke aanleg voor kanker. LFS en VHL hebben vele 
overeenkomsten, echter, er zijn ook substantiële verschillen die mede bepalend kunnen zijn 
geweest voor de geobserveerde verschillen in ervaren mate van distress tussen LFS en VHL 
familieleden. Allereerst is VHL meer chronisch van aard dan LFS. Ondanks het feit dat de 
morbiditeit en mortaliteit van VHL sterk is gedaald vanwege de introductie van de periodieke 
controles, moeten VHL patiënten veelal leven met de aanwezigheid van een of meerdere 
tumoren in situ. Deze dienen nauw gemonitord te worden om zo de optimale tijd voor 
behandeling te bepalen. De wetenschap dat men een of meerdere asymptomatische 
tumoren in situ heeft, die voor een langere periode stabiel kunnen blijven, zou kunnen leiden 
tot een verhoogd niveau van distress. Ten tweede, in vergelijking met LFS, komen VHL 
tumoren vaak tegelijkertijd en op meerdere plaatsen voor. Ten derde, de meer chronische 
aard van VHL zou kunnen leiden tot meer frequente operaties en ziekenhuisopnamen in 
vergelijking met LFS. Ten vierde, het protocol voor periodieke controles voor VHL is over het 
algemeen genomen uitgebreider en intensiever dan dat voor LFS. Tot slot, door de veelal 
plotselinge en agressieve onset van ziektemanifestaties bij LFS, zou het kunnen zijn dat meer 
‘gezonde LFS survivors’ zijn geïncludeerd in de studie in vergelijking met VHL.  
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Vanwege het feit dat een effectief programma voor periodieke controles aangeboden kan 
worden aan VHL patiënten en diegenen met een verhoogd risico op dragerschap, kan het 
bovendien zijn dat clinici wellicht, in vergelijking tot LFS, minder terughoudend zijn in het 
genetisch counselen en testen voor VHL. Vanuit de klinische praktijk weten we dat clinici bij 
erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor LFS, vanwege de ernst van het syndroom en het feit dat de 
medische relevantie van het ondergaan van een genetische test minder duidelijk is, veelal 
anticiperen op een mogelijke negatieve psychische invloed. Mogelijk worden LFS 
familieleden (on)bewust intensiever en voorzichtiger door klinisch genetici en counselers 
gecounseld vanwege deze geanticipeerde negatieve psychologische gevolgen. Deze 
‘voorzichtige’ wijze van counselen zou negatieve psychosociale gevolgen kunnen 
voorkomen of minimaliseren. 
 
Familieleden: factoren geassocieerd met psychisch welbevinden 
In hoofdstuk 2 en 4 werd beschreven welke factoren zijn geassocieerd met een verhoogd 
niveau van zorgen en distress, teneinde die personen te helpen identificeren voor wie 
additionele professionele psychosociale zorg geïndiceerd is. In overeenstemming met 
resultaten uit eerdere studies naar de frequenter voorkomende vormen van erfelijke aanleg 
voor kanker, zijn het vrouwen, diegenen met een hoge risicoperceptie om (nog) een tumor te 
ontwikkelen, en diegenen met een gebrek aan sociale steun die meer zorgen en distress 
ervaren. Daarnaast zijn het specifiek bij VHL tevens de symptomatische personen, en 
diegenen die een 1e graadfamilielid hebben verloren op een relatief jonge leeftijd (met name 
tijdens de adolescentie), die meer zorgen en distress ervaren.  
 
Partners: psychologisch welbevinden en gerelateerde factoren 
In hoofdstuk 6 is de psychologische impact van LFS en VHL op de partners van patiënten en 
diegenen met een hoog risico beschreven. In overeenstemming met de resultaten van de 
LFS en VHL familieleden, gaat het met de partners over het algemeen genomen goed. Zij 
rapporteren een kwaliteit van leven die gelijk is aan, of soms zelfs beter dan, leeftijdsgenoten 
in de Nederlandse populatie. Echter, eveneens in overeenstemming met de bevindingen bij 
de LFS en VHL familieleden en bij partners van patiënten met familiare adenomateuse 
polyposis, rapporteert ongeveer een kwart van de partners (28%) een klinisch relevant niveau 
van distress waarbij aanvullende professionele psychosociale zorg wenselijk zou kunnen zijn. 
Zoals verwacht, was het niveau van distress van de partners significant gerelateerd aan het 
distress-niveau van hun patiënt-partner. Mogelijk duidt deze bevinding op een systeem 
reactie op stressvolle situaties. Daarnaast was een gebrek aan sociale steun bij de partners 
tevens gerelateerd aan een verhoogd niveau van distress.  
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Sociale steun als een buffer tegen distress 
Sociale steun kan dienen als een buffer tussen stressvolle situaties en psychologische 
distress. De ‘buffer hypothese’ behelst dat distress een negatief effect heeft op het 
psychologisch welbevinden van diegenen die geen of beperkte sociale steun hebben 
ervaren, terwijl dit effect minder of zelfs afwezig is bij diegenen met een sterker sociaal steun 
systeem. Partners worden veelal benoemd als een belangrijke bron voor sociale steun. Het is 
opvallend dat, zowel bij de familieleden als de partners, een gebrek aan ervaren sociale steun 
gerelateerd was aan een verhoogd niveau van distress. Sociale steun, met name wanneer dit 
wordt verstrekt door de partner, lijkt daarmee een belangrijke factor te zijn in het kunnen 
omgaan met de psychische impact van een dergelijke ziekte.  
 
Behoefte aan en gebruik van professionele psychosociale ondersteuning 
In de hoofdstukken 4 en 6 is de behoefte aan, en het gebruik van, professionele 
psychosociale ondersteuning beschreven. Ongeveer een derde van de VHL familieleden met 
een verhoogd distress-niveau had professionele psychosociale ondersteuning ontvangen. 
Ongeveer een derde van diegenen die geen hulp hadden ontvangen had dit echter wel op 
prijs gesteld.  
 
Van de partners van individuen gediagnosticeerd met, of met een hoog risico op, LFS of VHL 
had 20% professionele psychosociale ondersteuning ontvangen. Ongeveer een kwart van 
diegenen die geen formele ondersteuning hadden ontvangen, had dit wel op prijs gesteld. 
De ruime meerderheid van zowel de familieleden als de partners is van mening dat 
professionele psychosociale ondersteuning routinematig aangeboden dient te worden aan 
zowel diegenen met een hoog risico (dragers, 50% risico) als aan hun partners.  
 
Periodieke controles 
Een vierde doel van onze studie was het in kaart brengen van het advies voor periodieke 
controles dat wordt gegeven aan patiënten en diegenen met een hoog risico (50%) op 
dragerschap, het opvolgen van, en ervaringen met periodieke controles voor LFS en VHL. Het 
hoofddoel van periodieke controles is het vroegtijdig opsporen van tumoren om zo een 
effectievere behandeling mogelijk te maken en de prognose positief te beïnvloeden. In het 
geval van LFS, is de medische winst van het ondergaan van periodieke controles tot op 
heden niet duidelijk aangetoond. In het geval van VHL echter, zijn er meerdere aanwijzingen 
dat de levensverwachting van VHL patiënten significant is gestegen sinds de introductie van 
periodieke controles voor VHL manifestaties. Gegeven het feit dat de periodieke controles, en 
uitkomsten hiervan (i.e., morbiditeit en mortaliteit), voor LFS en VHL zeer verschillend zijn, 
zijn de kwesties rondom periodieke controles voor beide ziektebeelden afzonderlijk 
onderzocht.  
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LFS: Advies & opvolgen van het advies 
In Hoofdstuk 3 is in kaart gebracht welke methoden voor periodieke controles zijn 
aangeboden aan diegenen die zijn gediagnosticeerd met, of een hoog risico hebben op, LFS. 
Daarnaast is onderzocht in hoeverre de adviezen werden opgevolgd, en wat de voor- en 
nadelen van het ondergaan van periodieke controles voor LFS zijn. Uit de resultaten blijkt 
dat, ondanks het feit dat de medische winst van het ondergaan van periodieke controles tot 
op heden niet duidelijk aantoonbaar is, het merendeel van de personen gediagnosticeerd 
met, of met een hoog risico op LFS een advies voor periodieke controles heeft ontvangen, en 
dat zij de controles zoals geadviseerd opvolgen. Het advies voor periodieke controles dat 
werd gegeven aan hoog risico LFS familieleden is uitgebreider dan datgene gepubliceerd in 
de Nederlandse richtlijnen (richtlijnen versie 2005 ten tijde van onze studie). In deze 
richtlijnen wordt een jaarlijkse controle van de borsten vanaf 20-25 jarige leeftijd 
geadviseerd, en is een jaarlijks medisch consult (anamnese en lichamelijk onderzoek) 
optioneel. Het is bemoedigend om te zien dat alle vrouwen in de studie van 25 jaar en ouder 
een advies voor jaarlijkse borstcontroles hebben ontvangen. Daarnaast is het 
noemenswaardig dat, ondanks de controverse met betrekking tot de associatie van p53 
mutaties met een verhoogde stralingsgevoeligheid, ongeveer twee derde van de vrouwen 
een advies had ontvangen voor het ondergaan van een jaarlijkse mammografie in plaats van 
(uitsluitend) een MRI van de borsten. Verder bleek dat ongeveer drie kwart een ‘advies op 
maat’ had ontvangen; een advies gebaseerd op de geschiedenis van kanker in de familie. 
Recentelijk zijn de diagnostische en screenings richtlijnen voor LFS herzien. In deze herziene 
richtlijnen zijn controles op basis van de familiegeschiedenis opgenomen als optioneel. 
 
VHL: Advies en opvolgen van het advies 
Aangenomen wordt dat vroege opsporing en behandeling van VHL manifestaties de 
morbiditeit (bijvoorbeeld gezichtsverlies door retinale hemangioblastomen) en de 
mortaliteit verlaagt. Daarom is het van belang dat individuen die gediagnosticeerd zijn met, 
of een hoog risico hebben op, VHL een advies voor periodieke controles ontvangen dat in 
overeenstemming is met de Nederlandse richtlijnen. In Hoofdstuk 5 is beschreven welk 
advies voor periodieke controles hoog risico VHL familieleden hebben ontvangen (op basis 
van zelfrapportage) en in hoeverre dit advies in overeenstemming is met de Nederlandse 
richtlijnen. Alle individuen met een klinisch en/of moleculair genetische diagnose, en de 
meerderheid van diegenen met een 50% risico op VHL gaven aan dat zij een advies hebben 
ontvangen voor periodieke controles, en dat zij dit advies zoals gegeven opvolgden. Echter, 
bij het merendeel van de personen (64%) die deelnamen aan de studie, was dit advies niet 
(volledig) in overeenstemming met de Nederlandse richtlijnen. Objectieve data van de 
radiologische controles, die zijn verkregen via de medische statussen, laten bovendien zien 
dat een substantieel percentage niet werd gecontroleerd in overeenstemming met de 
Nederlandse richtlijnen. Bij een kwart tot een derde van de individuen was er sprake van een 
‘screening delay’ (vertraging in geadviseerde intervallen tussen de controles) wat betreft de 
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radiologische controles voor tumoren in het centraal zenuwstelsel. Met betrekking tot de 
radiologische controles voor de viscerale tumoren was hiervan bij bijna de helft sprake. Een 
advies afwijkend van de richtlijnen en de locatie (ziekenhuis) waar personen de controles en 
behandeling(en) ondergingen waren factoren die significant geassocieerd waren met deze 
‘screening delay’. De geobserveerde variabiliteit in ‘screening delay’ als een functie van 
behandelend ziekenhuis (locatie), kan verschillen tussen ziekenhuizen reflecteren. 
Bijvoorbeeld met betrekking tot het budget voor preventieve controles (i.e., geen dekking 
van de verzekeringen voor preventieve controles bij familieleden met een 50% risico op 
dragerschap) en de logistiek (bijvoorbeeld, onvermogen om meerdere controles (van 
verscheidene medische disciplines) op een dag in te plannen; moeite om controles minimaal 
drie maanden vooruit te plannen). Daarnaast kunnen er tevens verschillen zijn tussen clinici 
met betrekking tot de wijze waarop zij richtlijnen interpreteren. Sommige clinici adviseren 
bijvoorbeeld een MRI van het centraal zenuwstelsel uitsluitend wanneer er sprake is van 
symptomen/klachten, terwijl anderen routinematig een MRI van het CZS adviseren.  
 
Ervaren voor- en nadelen van periodieke controles 
Uit de resultaten blijkt dat diegenen met een advies voor periodieke controles, die dit advies 
zoals geadviseerd opvolgen, meer voordelen ervaren van het ondergaan van deze controles 
in vergelijking met diegenen deze niet (geheel) opvolgen. Het meest frequent genoemde 
voordeel is de kans op vroegdetectie van een tumor. Daarnaast zorgen regelmatige controles 
in veel gevallen voor een gevoel van controle en veiligheid. Slechts beperkte nadelen van het 
ondergaan van regelmatige controles werden gerapporteerd. 
 
Kinderwens 
Het laatste doel van onze studie was het verkrijgen van inzicht in de attitudes van hoog risico 
familieleden en hun partners met betrekking tot het gebruik van pre-implantatie genetische 
diagnostiek (PGD / embryoselectie). Het hebben van een kinderwens is een van de motieven 
om een genetische test voor erfelijke kanker te ondergaan. Familieleden worden 
geconfronteerd met de reële mogelijkheid dat zij de predispositie hebben of kunnen hebben 
doorgegeven aan hun (toekomstige) kinderen. Dit risico kan daardoor een belangrijke rol 
spelen in de kinderwens. In hoofdstuk 7 is de attitude ten opzichte van PGD beschreven. 
Ondanks het feit dat PGD reeds is uitgevoerd voor een grote variëteit aan erfelijke 
kankersyndromen, blijft het gebruik hiervan tot op de dag van vandaag een sociaal, ethisch 
en politiek controversieel onderwerp. In 2008 heeft de politieke controverse over het gebruik 
van PGD voor erfelijke kanker in Nederland bijna geleid tot een kabinetscrisis. Uit onze 
resultaten blijkt dat ongeveer tweederde van de familieleden een positieve attitude heeft ten 
opzichte van het gebruik van PGD. Diegenen met een actieve kinderwens hadden significant 
vaker een positieve attitude ten  opzichte van het gebruik van PGD. Ongeveer de helft van 
diegenen met een actieve kinderwens zouden, gebaseerd op hun huidige kennis, het 
gebruik van PGD overwegen. Van diegenen die een mening met betrekking tot PGD hadden 
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uitgesproken, was het vermijden van een mogelijke zwangerschapsbeëindiging het grootste 
voordeel van PGD. In een studie onder dragers van cystic fybrosis, x-gebonden 
aandoeningen en chromosomale aandoeningen die PGD ondergingen was dit hun primaire 
motivatie. 
 
KLINISCHE IMPLICATIES 
 
Genetisch testen voor LFS 
Individuen met een mogelijk verhoogd risico op erfelijke kanker vragen zich wellicht af: ‘Wil 
ik mijn risico weten, of wil ik dit liever niet weten?’ In het geval van erfelijke kanker 
syndromen met beperkte preventieve en behandelingsopties, in dit geval LFS, kunnen clinici 
zichzelf afvragen: ‘Is het verstandig en aan te raden dat personen hun risico weten; kunnen 
mensen omgaan met deze kennis?’. Op basis van de resultaten uit ons onderzoek is het 
geruststellend om te zien dat het al dan niet ondergaan van een genetische test, en de test 
resultaten op zichzelf, niet gerelateerd lijken te zijn aan een verhoogd niveau van distress. 
Derhalve, wanneer clinici individuen zo consciëntieus blijven counselen zoals zij in het 
verleden hebben gedaan, is er in het algemeen genomen geen reden tot zorg voor een 
potentiële negatieve psychosociale impact als gevolg van  een presymptomatische test voor 
LFS.  
 
Psychosociaal welbevinden 
Het is onze bevinding dat tussen ongeveer een kwart tot een derde van de deelnemers 
klinische relevante niveaus van distress ervaart, waarbij additionele professionele 
psychosociale steun geïndiceerd is. Hoe kunnen we deze individuen identificeren? Het strekt 
tot de aanbeveling dat, zoals in eerdere artikelen voorgesteld, psychologische distress wordt 
beschouwd als “the sixth vital sign”, welke routinematig gecheckt dient te worden tezamen 
met de hartslag, bloeddruk, lichaamstemperatuur, ademhaling en pijn. Aangezien in het 
verleden aangetoond is dat clinici niet altijd in staat zijn distress bij patiënten te herkennen, 
adviseren wij het gebruik van een eenvoudig screeningsinstrument/checklist van 
probleemgebieden. Het gebruik van een dergelijk screeningsinstrument kan zorgverleners 
helpen om op een systematische manier die personen en thema’s te identificeren waarvoor 
additionele hulp geïndiceerd is. Een medisch specialist kan indien nodig patiënten 
doorverwijzen naar een psychosociale professional gespecialiseerd in deze problematiek (bv. 
psycholoog, maatschappelijk werker), of naar een patiëntenvereniging zoals de LFS en VHL 
belangenvereniging. Momenteel wordt een screeningsinstrument voor distress binnen de 
erfelijke kanker setting ontwikkeld in het NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., KWF-Kankerbestrijding, 
projectnummer NKI 2008-4016). 
 
Gezien de associatie tussen het niveau van distress en een gebrek aan sociale steun, zou het 
waardevol zijn vragen met betrekking tot het sociale steun netwerk van een individu op te 
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nemen in het screeningsinstrument. Daarnaast hebben individuen met een inadequaat 
sociaal netwerk wellicht baat bij lotgenotencontact. Doormiddel van het vergroten van de 
beschikbare en ontvangen sociale steun zijn individuen naar verwachting beter in staat om 
te gaan met hun situatie.  
 
Periodieke controles 
De belangrijkste reden voor het uitvoeren van periodieke controles is om manifestaties van 
een ziekte in een vroeg stadium te detecteren en daarmee de levensverwachting positief te 
beïnvloeden. Een secundaire reden om periodieke controles uit te voeren is om de kwaliteit 
van leven te handhaven of zelfs te verbeteren. Onze resultaten zijn een indicatie dat LFS 
familieleden, ondanks het feit dat de medische winst van het ondergaan van periodieke 
controles tot op heden niet duidelijk aantoonbaar is, vertrouwen hebben in de vroegdetectie 
van kanker door middel van periodieke controles. Deze controles bezorgen hen een gevoel 
van controle en veiligheid.  Het aanbieden van periodieke controles aan hoog risico LFS 
familieleden kan derhalve mogelijk bijdragen aan hun psychologische welbevinden. Met 
betrekking tot de periodieke controles voor VHL geven onze resultaten aan dat er 
inspanningen nodig zijn om er voor te zorgen dat 1) de adviezen die worden gegeven voor 
periodieke controles overeenkomen met de Nederlandse richtlijnen en 2) vertragingen bij 
het ondergaan van controles worden geminimaliseerd.  
 
De volgende suggesties en aanbevelingen zouden hier gepast zijn: 
 
Expert centra 
Vanwege de lage incidentie en complexiteit van LFS en VHL is het aanbevelenswaardig om 
de periodieke controles en behandeling van patiënten, en diegenen met een hoog risico, te 
concentreren in een gelimiteerd aantal gespecialiseerde academische ziekenhuizen. In het 
recent verschenen (2010) rapport ‘Kwaliteit van kankerzorg in Nederland’ van de 
signaleringscommissie kanker van de KWF-Kankerbestrijding, wordt geconcludeerd dat 
behandelingen in ziekenhuizen met een voldoende aantal patiënten van een bepaalde 
patiëntenpopulatie (volume) de morbiditeit en mortaliteit verlaagt; waarmee het gezegde 
‘oefening baart kunst’ wordt onderschreven. Het is te verwachten dat hetzelfde geldt voor 
complexe zeldzame erfelijke kankersyndromen zoals LFS en VHL. Indien mogelijk zouden 
deze expert centra een ‘eendags polikliniek’ voor periodieke controles kunnen nastreven 
waarbij alle benodigde periodieke controles op één dag worden ingepland.  
 
Nationale registratie 
Daarnaast is het aan te raden een nationaal registratie systeem voor LFS en VHL op te zetten. 
In een dergelijk register dient informatie verzameld te worden over sociodemografische 
gegevens, familiegeschiedenis, genetica, ziekte manifestaties en behandelingen, periodieke 
controles en het opvolgen van deze controles. In combinatie met registratie systemen uit 
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andere landen zou dit een unieke mogelijkheid bieden om onderzoek te doen naar: 
tumorlokalisaties, leeftijd waarop de ziekte tot uiting komt, mogelijke feno-genotype 
correlaties, de effectiviteit van periodieke controles en de behandeling, de optimale 
tijdsintervallen voor de diverse screeningsmethoden, alsmede de psychologische implicaties 
van de periodieke controles en de behandeling. In Nederland wordt momenteel een 
nationaal registratiesysteem voor VHL opgezet in samenwerking met de landelijke VHL 
werkgroep en de Stichting Opsporing Erfelijke Tumoren (STOET) te Leiden.  
 
Case manager 
Het aanstellen van een zogenaamde case manager strekt tevens tot aanbeveling. Deze kan 
fungeren als primair contactpersoon voor de LFS en VHL patiënten, alsmede voor hun 
familieleden. De case manager kan tevens dienen als een belangrijke brug tussen de 
verschillende betrokken disciplines. Verder kan deze de wensen/benodigdheden van 
patiënten monitoren, en de logistiek in de gaten houden (bv. de planning van de periodieke 
controles). Voor deze taak kunnen bijvoorbeeld nurse practitioners worden getraind.  
 
Partners 
Zoals eerder vermeld is het distress-niveau van de partners gerelateerd aan dat van de 
patiënt-partner (diegenen gediagnosticeerd met of met een 50% risico op VHL) Veelal zijn 
partners elkaars belangrijkste bron van sociale steun en kan sociale steun fungeren als een 
buffer voor distress. Het is daarmee voorstelbaar dat indien een partner distressed is, deze 
niet voldoende sociale steun kan geven aan zijn/haar patiënt-partner, en vice versa. Het is 
daarom van belang dat niet alleen de psychosociale behoeften van de patiënt of diegenen 
met een hoog risico worden besproken/gesignaleerd, maar tevens die van hun partners. 
Echter, de focus van de (psychische) zorgverlening en het sociale netwerk ligt veelal op het 
aangedane individu. Hierdoor kan de distress ervaren door de partner onopgemerkt en 
onbehandeld blijven. Bovendien leveren de meeste ziekenhuizen geen diensten die zich 
direct richten op de psychosociale problematiek van de partners. Het strekt daarom tot de 
aanbeveling dat niet alleen patiënten en diegenen met een hoog risico regelmatig wordt 
gescreened voor psychologische distress, maar tevens hun partners. Mocht screenen van 
partners niet haalbaar zijn dan kan mogelijk het distress-niveau van de patiënt worden 
gebruikt als indicator voor het distress-niveau van de partner en diens behoefte aan 
professionele steun. Daarnaast zou er schriftelijk informatie materiaal kunnen worden 
ontwikkeld waarin zowel de mogelijk voorkomende psychosociale problematiek van 
patiënten als partners uiteen wordt gezet. Ook kunnen hierin verwijsmogelijkheden gegeven 
worden. Deze informatie zou verstrekt kunnen worden ten tijde van de counseling en/of ten 
tijde van de klinische diagnose. Tot slot is het raadzaam psychosociale 
hulpverleningsprogramma’s (verder) uit te breiden met partner-gefocuste hulpverlening. 
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Kinderwens 
Tot slot, de resultaten van onze studie onderschrijven de behoefte dat adviesvragers die 
erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor erfelijke kankersyndromen ondergaan door klinisch genetici en 
counselers goed geïnformeerd worden over de beschikbare reproductieve opties, inclusief 
pre-implantatie genetische diagnostiek (PGD). Deze informatie kan aan adviesvragers deels 
gegeven worden door middel van het verstrekken van informatie brochures, maar bij 
voorkeur gecombineerd met counseling door een klinisch geneticus. Brochures over de 
mogelijke reproductieve opties kunnen bijvoorbeeld aan individuen met een huidige of 
(mogelijke) toekomstige kinderwens worden verstrekt op het moment van een klinische 
diagnose of tijdens het proces van genetisch testen. In de folder kunnen de voor- en nadelen 
worden uiteengezet en kunnen adviesvragers actief worden gemotiveerd om contact op te 
nemen met hun klinisch geneticus of counselor voor meer gedetailleerde informatie mocht 
dit wenselijk zijn. Indien adviesvragers beter geïnformeerd worden over (het bestaan) van de 
verscheidene reproductieve opties, inclusief PGD,  zou dit kunnen leiden tot een 
vermindering van het aantal ‘lijdzame zwijgers’; diegenen die besloten hebben geen 
kinderen (meer) te krijgen vanwege de angst om de predispositie door te geven aan hun 
kinderen.  
 
RICHTLIJNEN VOOR TOEKOMSTIG ONDERZOEK 
 
Gezien het feit dat dit de eerste studie is naar de psychosociale impact van LFS en VHL zijn 
aanvullende studies nodig om onze resultaten te bevestigen. Vanwege de lage incidentie 
was het aantal personen dat benaderd kon worden voor de studie relatief laag. Hiermee 
wordt de noodzaak aangegeven voor internationale multi-centrum studies; bij voorkeur met 
een prospectief longitudinaal design.  
 
Daarnaast is weinig bekend over de optimale methoden voor periodieke controles voor LFS 
en VHL en de frequentie waarop deze het best aangeboden kunnen worden. Huidige 
richtlijnen zijn gebaseerd op de klinische ervaringen van artsen met een bovengemiddelde 
interesse in LFS en VHL. Het wetenschappelijke bewijs om deze richtlijnen te ondersteunen is 
niet compleet. Het strekt daarom tot de aanbeveling om longitudinale prospectieve studies 
uit te voeren om zo (aanvullend) bewijs te genereren voor de gebruikte, maar ook nieuwe 
methodes en frequenties voor periodieke controles. Dergelijk empirisch bewijs (en de 
richtlijnen die daaruit resulteren) zouden niet alleen klinische uitkomstmaten moeten 
genereren, maar ook psychosociale kwesties die zijn gerelateerd aan de periodieke controles. 
(Inter)nationale registratiesystemen zijn nodig om deze informatie in voldoende aantallen te 
verzamelen en om de bevindingen te vergelijken met, en te vertalen naar, de klinische 
praktijk.  
Verder is er weinig bekend over de impact van het genetisch testen van kinderen en het 
ondergaan van regelmatige medische controles op jonge leeftijd op de psychoseksuele 
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ontwikkeling van kinderen, alsmede op het psychologisch welbevinden van de ouders.  Het 
verkrijgen van inzicht in het effect van risicocommunicatie met kinderen met betrekking tot 
deze syndromen strekt tevens tot de aanbeveling.  
 
Tot slot zouden toekomstige studies aandacht moeten besteden aan kwesties rondom de 
(eventuele) kinderwens. Gezien het feit dat PGD in Nederland nog maar sinds kort 
beschikbaar is voor erfelijke kanker dienen de daadwerkelijke motieven om PGD te 
ondergaan, alsmede de uiteindelijke uptake en impact van PGD nauwlettend in de gaten te 
gehouden worden.  
 
CONCLUSIES EN AANBEVELINGEN 

‐ LFS en VHL familieleden functioneren over het algemeen psychologisch goed. 

‐ Echter, ongeveer een kwart tot een derde rapporteert klinisch relevante niveaus van 
distress waarbij aanvullende professionele psychosociale steun geïndiceerd is.  

‐ Het al dan niet ondergaan van genetisch testen en de test uitslag op zich lijken niet 
gerelateerd te zijn aan verhoogde distress-niveaus.  

‐ Factoren die geagendeerd dienen te worden tijdens genetisch counselen of ten 
tijde van de regelmatige controles zijn: een gebrek aan sociale steun (LFS&VHL) en 
aangedaan zijn met VHL, of op relatief jonge leeftijd een eerstegraads familielid  
verloren hebben als gevolg van VHL (met name tijdens de adolescentie).   

‐ Beschouw distress als de ‘sixth vital sign’, welke routinematig  gecontroleerd zou 
moeten worden tezamen met de hartslag, ademhaling, bloeddruk, 
lichaamstemperatuur en pijn.  

‐ Introduceer een eenvoudig screenings tool/problem checklist. Een dergelijk 
screeninsgtool, voor gebruik in de ongo-genetica, wordt momenteel ontwikkeld in 
het NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., 2010, KWF-Kankerbestrijding NKI 2008-4016) 

‐ Het is raadzaam om vragen over het sociale steun netwerk van de adviesvrager in 
dit instrument op te nemen.  

‐ Medisch specialisten dienen, indien nodig en gewenst, door te verwijzen naar een 
psychosociaal hulpverlener (bijvoorbeeld psycholoog, maatschappelijk werker) of 
een patiëntenvereniging zoals de LFS en VHL belangenvereniging.   

‐ Professionele psychosociale hulpverlening dient standaard en routinematig 
aangeboden te worden aan LFS en VHL familieleden, alsmede aan hun partners. Dit 
kan bijvoorbeeld ten tijde van de diagnose en pre- en post-operatief worden 
aangeboden.  

‐ Individuen die gediagnosticeerd zijn met, of een hoog risico hebben op, LFS of VHL 
dienen een advies voor periodieke controles te ontvangen conform de Nederlandse 
richtlijnen.  
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‐ Er moeten inspanningen worden geleverd om de ‘screening delays’ bij VHL 
patiënten, en diegenen met een hoog risico, te beperken om zo de kans op interval 
tumoren te beperken. 

‐ Expert centra zouden moeten worden aangewezen, nationale registratie systemen 
worden opgezet en LFS en VHL case managers zouden moeten worden aangesteld.  

‐ Indien mogelijk, zouden één-dags-poliklinieken voor periodieke controles moeten 
worden georganiseerd om zo de belasting van periodieke controles te verminderen.   

‐ Klinisch genetici en counselers zouden individuen die genetische counseling 
ondergaan op de hoogte moeten stellen van de verscheidene reproductieve opties, 
waaronder PGD.  

‐ Het informeren van adviesvragers over de reproductieve opties zou kunnen 
gebeuren via een informatiefolder, welke bij voorkeur wordt gecombineerd met 
counseling door een klinisch geneticus. 

‐ Tot slot strekt het tot de aanbeveling dat de effecten van het ondergaan van PGD 
op de psychische gezondheid worden onderzocht.  
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DANKWOORD 
 
Het is dan eindelijk zover, de door mij lang niet verwachtte dag is daar, mijn proefschrift is af! 
Om woorden zit ik normaal nooit verlegen, maar nu ik na deze jaren mijn dankwoord mag 
schrijven is het toch lastig te bedenken waar te beginnen en bekruipt mij de angst mensen te 
vergeten. Mijn eerste ingeving was dan ook om mij met slechts twee woorden aan iedereen 
te richten, verdeeld over twee pagina’s: BEDANKT ALLEMAAL. Maar uiteindelijk zijn het toch 
wat meer woorden geworden…………. 
  
Allereerst wil ik mijn grote dank en waardering uitspreken voor alle families en familieleden 
die aan deze studie hebben meegewerkt. De bereidheid om deel te nemen aan deze studie 
was enorm. Ik heb veel van jullie geleerd, niet alleen via de vragenlijsten, maar met name 
door jullie openheid tijdens de interviews bij jullie thuis. Ik hoop dat velen via dit proefschrift 
van jullie kunnen leren en dat jullie hier uiteindelijk weer baat bij mogen hebben!  
 
Veel dank ben ik ook verschuldigd aan de drie mensen die mij rustig naar de eindstreep 
hebben begeleid: Eveline Bleiker, Neil Aaronson en Senno Verhoef. Dank voor jullie 
vertrouwen en het feit dat ik via jullie ‘keuken’ zoveel kennis op heb mogen doen. Ik zou een 
pagina kunnen wijden aan alles wat ik van jullie heb geleerd en met jullie heb meegemaakt, 
maar ik pik er een aantal hoofdzaken uit. Eveline, met grote nauwkeurigheid las je al mijn 
stukken en voorzag mij van heldere suggesties en commentaar. Je laagdrempeligheid heb ik 
als ontzettend prettig ervaren, nooit was een vraag te gek en altijd liep ik de deur uit met 
concrete handvaten en gestructureerde gedachten zodat ik weer verder kon. Mijn plezier in 
het werken bij het NKI heeft ook grotendeels met jou te maken. Fijn dat ik hier voorlopig blijf, 
we samen nog een congres organiseren en dat je ook bij mijn nieuwe baan voor de NVPO 
betrokken bent. Neil, jouw heldere kijk en kritische blik en vragen hielpen mij altijd focussen 
op de kern van wat ik duidelijk wilde maken en vooral om mijn eigen interpretaties niet te 
verwarren met empirische gegevens.. Daarnaast is één oneliner van jou me altijd 
bijgebleven: ‘Language is the most important tool of science’. Dank dat je mij niet alleen via je 
inhoudelijke kennis en kunde een betere wetenschapper hebt helpen worden, maar ook 
dankzij je kennis en kunde van de Engelse taal. Senno, naast je humor was voor mij jouw 
klinische ervaring onmisbaar. Met vragen over de praktijk kon ik altijd bij jou terecht en bij 
het schrijven van de artikelen hielp dit mij focussen op de klinische relevantie van het 
onderzoek. Mede dankzij jou geeft dit proefschrift naar mijn mening mooie suggesties en 
handvaten voor de praktijk.  
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Leden van de promotiecommissie: Prof. dr. A. Lange, Prof. dr. L.J. van ’t Veer, dr. M. A. 
Grootenhuis, Prof. dr. J.C.J.M. de Haes, Prof. dr. C.J.M. Lips, Prof. dr. J. A. Roukema en Prof. dr. 
E. J. Meijers-Heijboer, dank dat jullie mijn proefschrift wilden beoordelen en in mijn 
commissie zitting willen nemen om met mij van gedachten te wisselen.  
 
Tanja Nagtegaal, alweer ruim vier jaar geleden ontmoette ik jou, via Joyce, bij Muchos Mas op 
het terras. Al kletsend met een wijntje kwamen we tot de ontdekking dat jij op zoek was naar 
een baan, en ik naar een onderzoeksassistent. Dat was snel geregeld! Dank je voor al het werk 
dat je hebt verzet, maar zeker ook voor alle lol en gezelligheid op onze kamer en je 
vriendschap. Ik vind het heel fijn dat jij mijn paranimf wil zijn. 
 
Kirsten Douma, jij begon een jaar voor mij met je promotieonderzoek op de afdeling. 
Hierdoor fungeerde je als een soort ‘grote zus in de onderzoekswereld’ voor mij. Fijn dat jij 
me wegwijs kon maken en ik zoveel dingen aan jou kon vragen en met je kon bespreken. 
Doordat jij zo georganiseerd bent kon je altijd in no time een voorbeeld uit de kast halen. 
Ook het ‘lees-/praatgroepje’ met jou en Christien heeft mij erg geholpen. Anouk en Sandra, 
ook bij jullie kon ik altijd met alle promotie-vragen terecht. Dank!  
 
Chad Gundy, bij jou kon ik altijd terecht om de analyses voor de verschillende artikelen te 
bespreken. Je nam altijd alle tijd om mij rustig en helder alles uit te leggen. Dank je voor alles 
wat je mij hebt bijgebracht. Hier ga ik nog veel plezier van hebben in de toekomst! 
 
Verder wil ik graag alle andere collega’s van onze gezellige PSOE-afdeling bedanken. Een 
aantal van hen wil ik graag bij naam noemen. Miranda, ook jij hebt als onderzoeksassistent 
een korte maar fijne tijd meegewerkt op het project. Verder heb je mij wegwijs gemaakt in de 
wereld van access databases en queries. Heel fijn! Willem, jou wil ik bedanken voor de vrolijke 
noot, je nuchtere relativerende blik en natuurlijk voor de koekjes, maar ook voor de gezellige 
borrels samen met o.a. Martijn, Tanja, Hanna, Marijke, Saskia en onze mystery guest. Saskia, 
wanneer dit proefschrift gedrukt is ben je (bijna) collega af bij het NKI, maar we zullen nog 
veel samenwerken. Ik vind het leuk om met jou als hoofdredacteur van ‘Psychosociale 
Oncologie’ samen te werken en kijk er naar uit om jouw project vanaf november samen tot 
een goed einde te brengen.  
 
Barbara en Mirjam, als masterstudenten waren jullie betrokken bij het MuTuRisk-project. 
Dank voor al jullie harde werk en eigen inzichten. Dit heeft geresulteerd in twee mooie 
mastertheses. Mirjam, ik hoop dat je een baan binnen het onderzoek en kwaliteitscriteria in 
de zorg zult vinden. Barbara, veel succes met je stage in München. Het einde van je studie is 
in zicht, en dan ben ik er natuurlijk bij!  
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Mijn dank gaat ook uit naar alle artsen en moleculair genetici die vanuit alle academische 
ziekenhuizen hebben meegewerkt aan deze studie en aan de leden van de landelijke VHL 
werkgroep, in het bijzonder wil ik graag noemen: Thera Links (1% promoveren = 99% 
transpireren, ik ben het nooit meer vergeten), Frederik Hes (speciale dank aan jou voor al je tijd, 
uitleg en suggesties), Margreet Ausems (voor al je nauwkeurige leeswerk, suggesties en 
opbouwende commentaar) en Marielle Ruijs (dank voor het delen van al jouw kennis over LFS).  
 
Prof. dr. Cornelis Lips, beste Kees, dank dat u mij zoveel over VHL heeft geleerd en u mij altijd 
op de hoogte houdt van de laatste gang van zaken. Het is bewonderenswaardig dat u het 
belang van de patiënt (nog) altijd zo hard nastreeft (o.a. met Stichting Beter), en dat u de 
psychosociale zorg zo een warm hart toedraagt. Ik vind het een eer dat u in mijn 
promotiecommissie zitting wil nemen.  
 
Daarnaast natuurlijk niet te vergeten de besturen van de LFS en VHL belangenverenigingen. 
In het bijzonder Tom en Tonia van der Wal, Evert Ruis, Rachel Giles en Henny en Naim 
Berisha. Wat is het belangrijk dat jullie je zo hard inzetten voor de belangen van de LFS- en 
VHL patiënten en diens naasten. Ik heb hiervoor grote bewondering!  
 
Naast mijn promotie-onderzoek heb ik heel wat uurtjes voor de Nederlandse Vereniging voor 
Psychosociale Oncologie (NVPO) doorgebracht. Hierbij wil ik graag alle bestuursleden en 
leden van de werkgroepen bedanken. In het bijzonder Eveline, dank dat je me hier hebt 
geïntroduceerd, ik leer hier veel en doe het met veel plezier. Ik ben dan ook blij dat ik hier nu 
voor de komende periode een mooie baan heb. Fenna Postma, wat fijn dat ik dit met jou heb 
kunnen realiseren en dat we gezellig verder gaan. Evelien Spelten, voormalig 
hoofdredacteur, maar misschien inmiddels meer mijn ‘coach’. Fijn dat ik met jou altijd alles 
op een rij en in perspectief kan zetten. Joke en Martha bedankt voor jullie humor tijdens de 
redactievergaderingen. En Daniela,……..misschien toch nog maar een FAMTUM bijwonen? 
 
Een heel groot woord van dank ook aan al mijn vrienden. Wat hebben jullie mij, zonder het 
wellicht zelf te weten, door lastige momenten heen gesleept. Gewoon door leuke dingen te 
doen! Een aantal van jullie wil ik graag bij naam noemen:  
 
Annabelle, alweer acht jaar geleden deden we samen het vak ‘relatie en gezinstherapie’. Het 
klikte meteen. Jouw enthousiasme, ondernemendheid, luisterend vermogen, het struinen 
naar ‘juweeltjes’ bij de kringloop en jouw vriendschap zijn mij heel dierbaar. Ik vind het een 
heerlijk dat jij vandaag mijn paranimf wilt zijn. Jan, ik geniet ervan om samen met jou tafels 
en kasten te maken en vind het leuk om via jouw ogen naar kunst te kijken, wat is het dan 
ineens veel leuker! 
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Lieve Zeeuwse meiden, Joyce, Christina, Annemarie, Evelyn en Yvonne. Wat heerlijk dat jullie 
allemaal in Amsterdam wonen en dat we veel leuke dingen kunnen ondernemen. 
Annemarie, dat de telefoon nog vaak roodgloeiend mag staan, er vele bakjes thee gedronken 
mogen worden, je nog veel naar mijn geklets wil luisteren en we nog fijn mogen blijven 
spinnen samen met Evelyn. Evelyn, mochten onze carrières onverwacht eens minder lopen, 
kunnen we nog altijd ‘vakantiehuizen-spotter’ worden  ;-) Yvonne, fijn om zo een schoonzus 
te hebben. Joyce en Christina, al zo lang vriendinnen. Wat geweldig dat jullie hier ook bij zijn. 
Ik geniet ontzettend van onze ‘Sex & the city, editie Amsterdam’ bijeenkomsten. Nu ik mijn 
dankwoord schrijf, denk ik weer terug aan een van onze vele middagen bij Orff op het terras. 
Toen ik twijfelde of ik wel de capaciteiten had om te promoveren storten jullie een stortvloed 
aan argumenten over mij heen ter overtuiging dat ik dit juist moest doen. Jullie middagje op 
mij inpraten is goud waard geweest. Dank jullie wel meiden!  
 
Eva en Sabrina, mijn twee lieve vriendinnen van de studie psychologie. De studie was voorbij, 
maar onze vriendschap gelukkig niet. De een verhuisde naar Tilburg, de ander naar Tel Aviv. 
Maar afstanden deren gelukkig niet. Eva, super dat je de GZ-opleiding hebt afgerond, ik ben 
zo trots op je. Ik vind je een therapeut in hart en nieren. Sabrina, fijn dat je jaren geleden je 
hart hebt gevolgd en letterlijk de wereld bent gaan verkennen. Zo leuk om te zien dat je 
gelukkig bent met Shay in Tel Aviv.  
 
Mijn laatste woorden van dank zijn voor mijn familie en natuurlijk voor jou Ronald.  
 
In every conceivable manner, the family is link to our past, and bridge to our future. 
 
Een grotere waarheid dan deze oneliner hierboven bestaat er voor mij niet. Lieve Jessica, 
zonder jouw, en daarmee ook ons, verleden was ik dit pad wellicht nooit ingeslagen. 
Daarmee ben jij, ook al hadden we deze geschiedenis willen missen als kiespijn, absoluut 
mijn brug naar de toekomst geweest. Maar bovenal ben je natuurlijk gewoon mijn lieve grote 
zus. Met de juiste opmerkingen op de juiste momenten. Met regelmaat schoten je 
motiverende woorden door mijn hoofd wanneer ik het even niet meer zag zitten: ‘Waar een 
Lammens is, is een wil, en waar een wil is, is een weg!’ Dank je sis! En natuurlijk Ernst, ik had me 
geen fijnere schoonbroer kunnen wensen. Dankzij jouw brede interesses hebben we altijd 
zulke leuke gesprekken. En niet te vergeten jullie (maar stiekem ook een beetje mijn) kleine 
boefjes, Rick & Tobias. Wanneer mag ik weer mee naar de Efteling?  
 
Lieve oma, wat ben ik blij en trots dat jij hier bij kunt zijn. We gaan er nog veel mooie 
momenten samen aan vast knopen toch! 
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Lieve pap en mam, jullie geloof in mij is altijd onvoorstelbaar groot geweest. Wat een fijn 
gevoel is dat. Het geeft je toch een beetje vleugels. ‘Chantal, als jij het wil dan kun je het’ zijn 
woorden die ik van jongs af aan veel van jullie heb gehoord en die ik koester. Ik hoop dat ik 
mijn kinderen op een dag ook deze vleugels kan geven.  
 
Last but certainly not least, lieve Ronald, mijn alles! Weer hebben we samen een mijlpaal 
behaald. Wat heerlijk dat jij er altijd voor me bent. Je bent en blijft mijn absolute steunpilaar. 
Bij jou kom ik tot rust en stoppen de radartjes in mijn hoofd even met draaien. Ik geniet van 
je heerlijke droge humor, optimisme en ondernemendheid. Die zijn voor mij onmisbaar. Ik 
kijk uit naar komende zomer in Praag en alle mooie momenten die daarna nog volgen……… 
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	GENERAL INTRODUCTION

	CHAPTER 1_b_general introduction_def
	0B0B1. INTRODUCTION
	1B1BThe presence of a hereditary cancer predisposition within a family can have a profound impact on the lives of the family members. In such families it is likely that members will have experienced (several) losses due to cancer at a relatively young age. They are confronted with the constant threat of the onset of cancer and the possibility of passing on the predisposition to their children. 
	2B2BMany studies have investigated the psychosocial impact of the more common forms of hereditary cancer, including hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and hereditary colorectal cancer (e.g., Lynch syndrome). However, there are virtually no data available on the psychosocial impact of rare hereditary cancer syndromes that are characterized by the presence of a high tumor risk at various sites and ages for which preventive and treatment options are limited. 
	3B3BLi-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) are two of these rare syndromes. The wide range of possible tumor sites and variable age of onset (from early childhood into adulthood) represent an extra source of uncertainty and distress. Predisposition to such a tumor susceptibility syndrome may lead to heightened vigilance for early signs and symptoms in those family members diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS and VHL. In order to receive adequate medical and psychosocial care, individuals with or at risk for LFS or VHL and their close relatives must often rely on the few physicians with special interest in and knowledge of these syndromes. 
	4B4BThe severity of these syndromes and the paucity of information on their psychosocial impact prompted us to initiate a nationwide study to investigate the psychosocial and behavioral impact of LFS and VHL on individuals diagnosed with or at high risk (e.g., first degree relatives of carriers) and on their partners, as well as on those who received a negative test result (i.e., proven non-carrier).
	5B5BBACKGROUND OF LI-FRAUMENI SYNDROME (LFS)
	6B6BLFS case example
	7B7BLFS & History
	8B8BLi-Fraumeni syndrome was first described by Frederic P. Li and Joseph F. Fraumeni in 1969 in a study in which they identified four families with siblings and/or cousins with childhood sarcomas. They investigated the association between childhood-onset sarcomas and early onset breast cancer1. However, it was not until 1982 that this new suggested cancer syndrome  finally was named Li-Fraumeni Syndrome  (LFS)2.  
	9B9BLFS & Clinical diagnosis
	10B10BIn the following years, two forms of LFS were defined, namely the ‘classic’ Li-Fraumeni Syndrome and Li-Fraumeni Like Syndrome (LFL). The defining clinical criteria for classic LFS are: 1) a proband with a sarcoma diagnosed before the age of 45; and 2) a first degree relative with any cancer under 45 years of age; and 3) a first- or second-degree relative with any type of cancer under the age of 45 or a sarcoma at any age3. The clinical criteria for LFL are: 1) a proband with any childhood cancer or sarcoma, brain tumor or adrenocortical tumor under the age of 45 or a sarcoma at any age; and 2) a first- or second-degree relative with a typical LFS cancer at any age; and 3) a first- or second-degree relative in the same lineage with any cancer under the age of 604. 
	11B11BLFS & Disease characteristics
	12B12BLFS is a rare hereditary cancer syndrome, which is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner. This means that the causative gene mutation need only be inherited from one parent. The risk of this occurring is 50%. LFS is characterized by a high risk of developing various types of cancer from early childhood into adulthood1,3,5. Classical LFS-tumors include soft-tissue sarcomas and osteosarcomas, early-onset breast cancer, acute leukemia, adrenocortical neoplasms and central nervous system tumors (e.g., brain tumors)6. Additionally, among those individuals with p53 mutations, gastrointestinal, pancreatic, prostate, lung, and gynecological cancers, Wilm’s tumors, phyllodes tumors, lymphoma, and neuroblastoma have been observed7-10. Approximately 20% of the proven carries develop cancer before the age of 2011. Multiple primary tumors are common, especially if the first cancer has occurred in childhood12. 
	13B13BLFS & Genetics
	14B14BGenetic testing for LFS has been available since 1990 (in the Netherlands, since 1995). The underlying genetic defect in many Li-Fraumeni families is a germline mutation in the p53 gene13. Depending on the criteria used  for p53 germline mutation genetic testing, a p53 gene mutation is found in 20% to 75% of the suspected families3,4,14,15. Carriers of a p53 mutation have a lifetime risk of developing cancer of, on average, 90% (73% in males and nearly 100% in females; the difference almost entirely explained by breast cancer)16. 
	15B15BLFS & Surveillance and prevention
	16B16BRegular surveillance in case of LFS is difficult due to the different sites and types of cancer and the variable age of onset. Debate is ongoing on which screening methods to offer and, in particular, what the medical gains of these methods are17-19. To date, no widely accepted surveillance protocols for high risk LFS family members exist. Diagnostic and preventive guidelines for LFS in the Netherlands state that, for female high risk family members, an annual breast examination is advised for women aged 20-25 years or older20. However, due to the possible radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations21, there is considerable discussion about which breast screening method to use, mammography or breast MRI19. In addition to an annual breast examination, the guidelines further state that an annual anamnesis and physical examination could be considered20. With the possible exception of prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer for female carriers, no preventive measures are available for high risk individuals. 
	17B17BBACKGROUND OF VON HIPPEL-LINDAU DISEASE (VHL)
	18B18BVHL case example
	19B19BVHL & History
	20B20BVon Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is named after the German ophthalmologist Eugen von Hippel and the Swedish pathologist Arvid Lindau. Dr. Von Hippel was, in 1904, the first to report on hemangioblastomas in the retina22. Approximately two decades later, Dr. Lindau reported on cystic cerebellar and spinal tumors, which he associated with retinal hemangioblastomas, and cysts in different abdominal organs23. After different appellations throughout the following years, since approximately the 1970’s, the syndrome has been labelled Von Hippel-Lindau disease. 
	21B21BVHL & Disease characteristics
	22B22BVHL is a rare hereditary tumor susceptibility syndrome, which is inherited in an autosomal dominant manner. It is characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign tumors and malignant neoplasms. The most frequent occurring tumors are hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and endocrine tumors of the pancreas24,25. These tumors are often multicentric or bilateral26. Cerebellar hemangioblastomas may press on nerve or brain tissue and therefore may cause headaches, vomiting or ataxia (lack of coordination and/or muscle movement). If left untreated, retinal hemangioblastomas can cause vision loss. Pheochromocytomas (tumors in the adrenal glands) can cause high blood pressure, which can be especially dangerous during surgery. Approximately 40% of VHL patients develop renal cell carcinoma (RCC). RCC metastases and neurological damage due to central nervous system hemangioblastomas are the leading causes of death in VHL patients25,27-30. The observed age of onset of VHL manifestations varies widely (e.g., age 1 to 67 years for retinal hemangioblastomas; age 5 to 70 years for pancreatic cancers or cysts; age 16 to 67 years for renal cell carcinoma or cysts24).
	23B23BVHL & Clinical diagnosis
	24B24BFamily history is an important criteria in making a clinical diagnosis of VHL. In case of a positive family history, a diagnosis of VHL can be made in family members with one typical VHL lesion (retinal or cerebellar hemangioblastoma, pheochromocytoma, renal cell carcinoma or multiple pancreatic cysts). In case a family history is absent, a diagnosis of VHL can be made if a patient presents with two or more hemangioblastoma, or a single hemangioblastoma in combination with a visceral manifestation25,31.  
	25B25BVHL & Genetics
	26B26BThe cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL gene on chromosome 332. VHL-mutations are detected in nearly 100% of patients with a clinical diagnosis of VHL33. Genetic testing for VHL has been available since 1993 34. Penetrance of VHL is very high; at least 90% of the carriers of a VHL-germline mutation exhibit clinical manifestations of VHL by the age of 6035. 
	27B27BVHL & Surveillance and prevention
	28B28BIt is not possible to predict exactly when and where VHL manifestations will occur, and the occurrence of tumors can not be prevented. Prophylactic surgery is not available. However, early diagnosis and treatment, such as laser treatment for retinal hemangioblastomas at an asymptomatic stage, may affect prognosis positively. Therefore, it is important to undergo life long, regular surveillance. In an effort to detect expression of VHL at an early stage and reduce complications, high risk VHL family members ((a)symptomatic carriers and those at 50% risk) are advised to undergo periodic multidisciplinary surveillance according to published national surveillance guidelines36, that are fairly consistent with international guidelines24,36,37. The surveillance guidelines combine clinical, biochemical and radiological investigations, starting at 5 years of age with an annual ophthalmologic examination (see table 1). It is widely held that the introduction of periodic surveillance and the improvement in surgical techniques is related to the substantial decrease in morbidity and mortality that has been observed24,38-41. Research is ongoing to determine the most optimal interval between two consecutive examinations39. 
	29B29BTable 1: VHL national guidelines for regular surveillance36 
	30B30BInvestigation
	31B31BAge
	32B32BFrequency
	33B33BOphthalmologic examination
	34B34BFrom 5 years old
	35B35BAnnually
	36B36BAnamnesis
	37B37BFrom 10 years old
	38B38BAnnually
	39B39BPhysical examination, blood pressure
	40B40BFrom 10 years old
	41B41BAnnually
	42B42BBiochemical blood tests
	43B43BFrom 10 years old
	44B44BAnnually
	45B45B24 hour urine test
	46B46BFrom 10 years old
	47B47BAnnually
	48B48BUpper abdominal ultrasound
	49B49BFrom 10 years old
	50B50BAnnually
	51B51BMRI cerebellum and myelum
	52B52BFrom 15 years old
	53B53BBiannually
	54B54BMRI upper abdomen
	55B55BWhen indicated
	56B56BMRI inner ear
	57B57BWhen indicated
	58B58BAudiogram
	59B59BWhen indicated
	60B60BNeurological examination
	61B61BWhen indicated
	62B62BPARALELLS BETWEEN LFS AND VHL 
	63B63BAlthough LFS and VHL are distinct syndromes, they have a good deal in common. Both are rare autosomal, dominantly inherited tumor syndromes, in which carriers of the causative p53 or VHL germline mutations have a lifetime risk of approximately 90% of developing one or multiple tumors. These tumors can develop from early childhood into adulthood, and it is not possible to predict where and when they will develop. For some of the tumors for which individuals from these families are at risk, preventive surveillance programs are currently available. Given the similarities between these two cancer syndromes, we anticipate that the psychosocial consequences of being a member of a LFS or VHL family will be relatively comparable. 
	64B64BPSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS
	65B65BStudies on the more common forms of hereditary cancer, such as breast and colon cancer, have yielded important information on the psychosocial impact of these syndromes. However, the information and lessons learned on the psychosocial impact of these syndromes may not be transferable to LFS and VHL42, since they differ in tumor sites, and age of onset is more varied. Additionally, these latter syndromes are characterized by limited preventive and treatment options. Because of these characteristics, we hypothesized that LFS and VHL family members would be more vulnerable to psychosocial difficulties as compared to those from hereditary breast and colon cancer families. 
	66B66BBelow we summarize the limited data available on the psychosocial impact of LFS and VHL. To complement this information, we first provide a summary of the findings pertaining to the more common hereditary cancer syndromes.  
	67B67BUptake of genetic testing
	68B68BIn general, studies on the uptake of genetic testing show that it is higher if there are effective ways of preventing or treating the condition. If little can be offered, most individuals do not want information about their risk status43. For HBOC and Lynch syndrome, the uptake of genetic testing is, on average, 57%44-46. In case of Huntington disease, for which no preventive and treatment options are available, uptake of genetic testing is approximately 15%47. 
	69B69BFor LFS and VHL, the preventive and treatment options are limited. Hence, in the case of VHL, an extensive and invasive protocol for regular surveillance exists in order to detect VHL manifestations in an early stage to affect prognosis favorably. Especially in the case of VHL, presymptomatic testing can facilitate decisions regarding the need for  regular surveillance48. Mutation carriers are advised to undergo periodic surveillance, while none-carriers are spared the intensive and invasive surveillance protocol48. In the case of LFS, where screening options are very limited, it is of particular interest to know whether individuals at high risk prefer to know their risk status. 
	70B70BTo date, only two relatively small LFS-studies have reported uptake rates of 25% (4/16) and 39% (22/57), respectively49,50. Uptake rates of genetic testing in VHL have also been reported in two studies49,51. The first study, including 45 adult high risk individuals, reported an uptake rate of 8749. A more recent study reported an uptake rate of 58% (92/157)51. This latter study had several important limitations, including the fact that approximately half of the participants were under the age of 18, and those at 25% risk were also invited to undergo genetic counseling and testing. 
	71B71BPsychological well-being
	72B72BFamily members
	73B73BStudies on the psychological impact of the more common forms of hereditary cancer have demonstrated that, on average, mean levels of psychosocial distress are not increased. However, a substantial minority, approximately 10-20%, experience heightened levels of psychological distress42,52-56. With regard to the effect of genetic testing, in general, non-carriers experience psychological benefits from genetic testing, while no adverse effects have been demonstrated among carriers42,53,57-59. Therefore, genetic counseling and testing for these syndromes do not seem to cause adverse psychological consequences60. 
	74B74BThe question is whether the same holds true for LFS and VHL family members. With regard to the psychological impact of LFS, Peterson et al. (2008) reported that high risk family members considering p53 testing are well functioning psychologically61. Dorval et al. reported that, on average, the anticipated emotional reactions (e.g., relief, happiness, sadness, guilt, anger, worry) after receiving genetic test results did not deviate from those anticipated before test disclosure62. Oppenheim et al. (2001) reported on the burden that multiple losses due to LFS may pose on family members’ psychological well-being63. To our knowledge, no studies have investigated the psychological impact of VHL. 
	75B75BWe hypothesized that, due to the multiple tumor risk and various sites and ages of onset, the prevalence and degree of psychological distress will be higher among LFS and VHL family members than among those at risk for the more common forms of hereditary cancer.
	76B76BPartners
	77B77BHereditary cancer does not only impose a considerable threat to the well-being of patients and high risk individuals, but also to their partners. Partners are confronted not only with the cancer susceptibility of their spouse, but also with the possibility that their (future) children may be at increased risk64-66. The available literature on the psychosocial impact of being a partner of an individual at increased risk of developing cancer with a hereditary basis is limited64-71, and focuses primarily on partners of individuals (at high risk of) carrying a BRCA 1 or 2 mutation64-66,69-71. To our knowledge, no study has investigated the psychological distress experienced by the partners of individuals who belong to high risk LFS and VHL families. We hypothesized that, because of the increased risk of pediatric tumors, at least in the case of those with children, partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS or VHL may experience heightened levels of distress. 
	78B78BSurveillance and compliance behavior
	79B79BIn cancer genetics, in general, the main aim of periodic screening (and of interventions that result from such screening) is to prevent cancer or detect expression of the disease at the earliest possible stage in order to affect prognosis positively. In the more common forms of hereditary cancer, like HBOC and Lynch syndrome, periodic screening and risk reducing interventions have found to be beneficial in reducing mortality and morbidity in high risk family members72-74. The majority of the high risk family members within these families are adherent with the recommended advice for regular surveillance42,75. 
	80B80BAs previously stated, in the case of LFS, debate is ongoing on which screening methods to offer and, in particular, what the medical gains of these methods are17-19. In the case of VHL, the life expectancy of VHL patients has been significantly prolonged since the introduction of the recommended surveillance protocol and the improvement of surgical techniques24,38-41. To date, only one recent study has reported on regular surveillance for VHL51. Of the 36 identified carriers in the study of Rasmussen et al. (2010), all underwent an initial screening for VHL manifestations after receiving their genetic test result. However, at five year follow up, less than half (39%) still engaged in the advised regular surveillance program, with the symptomatic carriers being more prone to be adherent than the asymptomatic carriers51. It should be noted that 10 of the 36 carriers in this study were under the age of 18, non-adherence to the recommended screening protocol was not defined, and the psychosocial questionnaires were only administered to 17 adult carriers. 
	81B81BUse of and perceived need for professional psychosocial support
	82B82BIn a study of hereditary colorectal family members, 26% of the participating family members and 57% of the partners of high risk individuals with heightened levels of distress received professional psychosocial support54,67. Of those who did not receive such support, 30% of the family members and 47% of the partners indicated that they would have liked to54,67. In a study of Bleiker et al. a comparable proportion, one-third, of individuals undergoing genetic counseling for the familial occurrence of cancer would have liked to have received some form of formal psychosocial support77. The reasons for which counselees with the more common forms of hereditary cancer most often seek counseling include: (1) obtaining certainty (2) coping with the clinical and/or genetic diagnosis, (3) fear of developing cancer (4) grief over deceased family members, (5) informing children and relatives and, (6) fear of cancer risk in children.
	83B83BThe extent to which individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS or VHL and their partners require and/or desire professional psychosocial support is unknown. If, as we expect, family members and partners indeed experience higher levels of distress in comparison to individuals from families of the more common forms of hereditary cancer, it can also be expected that they have a greater need for professional psychosocial support. 
	84B84BFamily planning and reproductive decision making
	85B85BIt has been reported that family planning is one of the motives to undergo genetic testing for a hereditary cancer predisposition78. Family members at high risk are confronted with the real possibility that they will transmit the cancer predisposition to their offspring. This can play an important role in reproductive decision-making. In a study among 41 individuals with VHL disease, 10 individuals stated that they had decided not to have (any more) children because of the tumor risk involved79.
	86B86BIn some clinics, prenatal testing (PND) and pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) can be offered to couples with an inherited tumor predisposition, including LFS and VHL80-82. In fact, the first case of PGD for a inherited cancer predisposition, resulting in a healthy child free of the predisposing mutation, was performed for a p53 germline mutation carrier82. Given the severity of LFS and VHL, a substantial interest in and use of reproductive options might be expected.
	87B87BAIMS AND OUTLINE OF THIS THESIS
	88B88BAims of the study
	89B89BThe overall aim of this cross-sectional study was to investigate the psychosocial impact of Li-Fraumeni syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL). The main objectives of this study were: 
	1. 90B90BTo evaluate the uptake of and reasons for (not) undergoing genetic testing. 
	2. 91B91BTo evaluate the psychological consequences of LFS and VHL among individuals from high risk families and their partners.
	3. 92B92BTo identify the perceived need for, and actual use of, professional psychosocial support.
	4. 93B93BTo evaluate the advice given, uptake of and experience with regular surveillance for LFS and VHL.
	5. 94B94BTo gain insight into the attitudes of high risk individuals and their partners toward pre-implantation genetic diagnosis.
	95B95BDesign of the study
	96B96BStudy sites
	97B97BThis study was performed in collaboration with the nine family cancer clinics in the Netherlands: the Amsterdam Medical Centre, the Academic Hospital Maastricht, the Erasmus Medical Centre, the Leiden University Medical Centre, the Netherlands Cancer Institute-Antoni van Leeuwenhoek hospital, the University Medical Centre Groningen, the University Medical Centre Nijmegen, the  University Medical Centre Utrecht, and the, VU medical centre. The DNA-laboratories of the University Medical Centre Utrecht, the Erasmus MC and the Netherlands Cancer Institute also collaborated on this study. 
	98B98BStudy sample 
	99B99BIn total, we identified 18 families in which a p53 germline mutation had been identified, and 48 families with a VHL germline mutation were identified. Those clinically and/or molecular genetically diagnosed with LFS or VHL were invited to participate, as well as those at high risk (e.g., first degree relatives of carriers) and the partners of both of these groups. Furthermore, those with a negative test result (i.e., proven non-carriers) were invited to participate.  Excluded from the study were individuals younger than 16 years of age, those not aware that LFS or VHL runs in their family, and those with serious psychiatric or cognitive problems. 
	100B100BStudy procedures
	101B101BAll eligible family members were invited by their clinical geneticist or, for those who had not undergone genetic counseling, by a family contact person to complete a self-report questionnaire. Eligible family members were those members from LFS or VHL families with a clinical or genetic diagnosis, those with a 50% risk of having inherited the causative gene mutation, and proven non-carriers. Partners of those with a clinical and/or genetic diagnosis and partners of those at 50% risk were also invited to participate. Family contact persons were often key figures within the family who assisted in drawing the family pedigree. Of those who participated in the study, a subgroup was also invited to participate in a semi-structured interview. Non-respondents were sent a reminder after three weeks and, if necessary, this was followed by a telephone call one week after the reminder letter. 
	102B102BStudy measures
	103B103BThe self report questionnaire assessed: 1) sociodemographic and clinical data were abstracted from the medical files and obtained via self-report. This included the respondents’ age, gender, marital status, level of education, number and age of children, actual risk status (carrier, at 50% risk, non-carrier), disease status (affected/unaffected), number of affected and deceased relatives, age at which they were first confronted with the illness or death of a family member due to LFS or VHL, and information on recommendations for regular surveillance; 2) health-related quality of life (HRQOL)83, psychological distress84,85, syndrome related worries54,86 and feelings of guilt; 3) the use of and perceived need for professional psychosocial support; 4) perceived social support87,88; 5)  preventive health behavior; 6) impact on partner and family relations89; and 7) reproductive decision making. 
	104B104BOutline of this thesis
	105B105BThis thesis comprises eight chapters that describe the psychosocial and behavioral impact of two rare hereditary cancer syndromes, Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL). In Chapter 1, these two cancer syndromes are introduced and the methods and aims of our study are described. Chapter 2 reports on the uptake of genetic testing for Li-Fraumeni Syndrome and the psychological consequences of (not) undergoing genetic testing. Chapter 3 reports on the screening advice given, uptake of, and experience with regular surveillance for LFS. In Chapter 4 the psychological impact of Von Hippel-Lindau disease on those with a clinical and/or genetic diagnosis, those at 50% risk, as well as those who received a negative test result is reported. Chapter 5 reports on the advice for regular surveillance given to individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL, adherence to the guidelines, uptake of, and experience with regular surveillance for VHL. In Chapter 6 we describe the psychological impact these syndromes can have on the partners of high risk LFS- and VHL-family members. Chapter 7 reports on the attitudes of high risk family members and their partners towards the use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis.  Finally, in Chapter 8 the principal findings are summarized and discussed, and implications for clinical practice and directions for future studies are suggested.  
	106B106BRelevance of the study
	107B107BThis study will contribute to a better understanding of the psychological impact of LFS and VHL, the nature and prevalence of psychosocial problems, and the factors associated significantly with such problems among individuals (and their partners) at high risk of developing multiple tumors at various sites and ages. Additionally, the study will yield recommendations for those involved in the care of these individuals (e.g., genetic counselors, medical specialists, and mental health care workers) to improve services aimed at enhancing their quality of life.
	108B108BHopefully, the results of this study can provide a model for understanding genetic counseling and screening behavior in relation to other hereditary cancer syndromes that are characterized by heightened risk for a range of cancers from childhood well into adulthood.
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	ABSTRACT  
	Purpose 
	Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a hereditary cancer syndrome, characterized by a high risk of developing cancer at various sites and ages. To date, limited clinical benefits of genetic testing for LFS have been demonstrated, and there are concerns about the potential adverse psychosocial impact of genetic testing for LFS. In this study we evaluated the uptake of genetic testing and the psychosocial impact of (not) undergoing a genetic test for LFS. 
	Patients and Methods
	In total, eighteen families with a p53 germline mutation in the Netherlands were identified. Eligible family members were invited to complete a self-report questionnaire assessing motives for (not) undergoing genetic testing, LFS-related distress and worries, and health-related quality of life. 
	ResultsUptake of presymptomatic testing was 55% (65/119). Of the total group, 23% reported clinically relevant levels of LFS-related distress. Carriers were not significantly more distressed than non-carriers or than those with a 50% risk who did not undergo genetic testing. Those with a lack of social support were more prone to report clinically relevant levels of distress (OR 1.3; 95% CI 1.0-1.5).
	ConclusionAlthough preventive and treatment options for LFS are limited, more than half of the family members from known LFS families choose to undergo pre-symptomatic testing. An unfavorable genetic test result, in general, does not cause adverse psychological effects. Nonetheless, it is important to note that a substantial proportion of individuals, irrespective of their carrier status, exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress which warrant psychological support. 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a rare autosomal dominantly inherited cancer syndrome, characterized by a high risk of developing various types of cancer from early childhood into adulthood. The only causative gene mutations known to be associated with LFS are germline mutations in the p53 gene1. Carriers of a p53 germline mutation have a life-time risk of up to 90% to develop a malignancy. Approximately 20% of the carriers develop cancer before the age of 20 years2. The most frequently occurring malignancies in LFS are: early-onset breast cancer, sarcomas, leukemia, adrenal carcinomas and brain tumors. In cancer genetics in general, periodic screening is offered to high risk family members in an effort to detect expression of the disease at an early stage and to affect prognosis positively. For the more common forms of hereditary cancer (e.g., hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and Lynch syndrome) effective preventive measures are available3-5. In the case of LFS, however, with the possible exception of prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer for female carriers, no preventive treatment options are available for high risk individuals. Furthermore, debate is ongoing on which screening methods to offer and what medical gains, if any, can be expected6,7. With the exception of breast cancer screening, there is no consensus regarding screening for LFS. Controversy exists about the use of mammograms due to the radiation sensitivity possibly associated with p53 mutations7,8. Consequently, since there are only limited clinical benefits of genetic testing for LFS, pre-symptomatic testing for LFS is subject of debate9. One of the main concerns among Dutch clinicians when offering genetic testing for LFS is its potentially adverse psychological impact. 
	Data on the uptake of pre-symptomatic testing and the psychological impact of LFS are limited. To date, two relatively small studies reported uptake rates of 25% (4/16) and 39%, respectively (22/57)10,11. With regard to the psychological impact, Peterson et al. (2008) reported that high risk family members considering p53 testing are psychologically functioning well12. However, the impact of genetic test results in this population has not been investigated.  Studies on the impact of genetic testing for the more common cancer syndromes have shown that, in general, non-carriers experience psychological benefits from genetic testing, while no adverse effects as a consequence of the genetic test have been observed among carriers13,14. However, given the severity of LFS and the fact that there are only limited clinical benefits of genetic testing, the uptake of genetic testing is expected to be lower than is the case for HBOC and Lynch syndrome (~57%)15-17. Furthermore, we hypothesized that LFS family members would be psychologically more vulnerable. In particular we expected carriers to be the most vulnerable, when compared to proven non-carriers and those with a 50% risk who choose (at least for the time being) not to be tested.
	The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the uptake and psychosocial impact of (not) undergoing genetic testing for LFS. In addition, we investigated reasons for (not) undergoing genetic testing, and variables related significantly to heightened levels of LFS-related worry and distress. 
	METHODS
	Study sample and procedures
	We identified 18 families with a p53 germline mutation as part of a larger, cross-sectional study performed in collaboration with all 9 family cancer clinics (FCC) in the Netherlands and the DNA-laboratory of the Netherlands Cancer Institute. The procedures of this study were twofold. First, in order to determine the uptake of genetic testing for LFS (study part 1), family pedigrees and medical records were used. Family members had to be >16 years of age at study entry and have a minimal a priori risk of 50%. Second, to assess the psychosocial impact of LFS (study part 2), 88 eligible family members with a minimal a priori risk of 50% were invited via their clinical geneticist or, for those who had not undergone genetic counseling, by a family contact person to complete a self-report questionnaire. Family contact persons were often key figures within the family who assisted in drawing the family pedigree. Excluded from this part of the study were individuals younger than 16 years, those not aware that LFS runs in their family, and those with serious psychiatric or cognitive problems. Family members were recruited between August, 2006 and February, 2008. All family members who participated in the study provided written informed consent. 
	Measures
	STUDY PART I
	Genetic counselling and testing uptake 
	Data on the uptake of genetic counselling and testing were derived from the family pedigrees and medical records of the FCC’s. 
	STUDY PART II
	Psychosocial outcomes 
	LFS-specific psychological distress
	LFS-specific distress was measured with the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Event Scale18. This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about LFS during the past seven days. The IES total score ranges between 0-35. A score between 0-8 is defined as a low level of distress (no additional help indicated), 9-18 as a moderate level of distress (some additional specialized psychosocial help may be indicated), and a score of 19 or higher as a high level of distress (indicating symptoms of PTSD, professional psychosocial help is indicated)19. A score of 9 or higher is considered to be clinically relevant. The Dutch version of the IES has proven to be valid and reliable in assessing disease-specific distress18. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.89.  
	LFS-related worries
	LFS-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer Worry Scale (CWS)20,21. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent worries about cancer Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.89. 
	Health-related quality of life (HRQL) 
	HRQL was assessed with the SF-36 Health Survey22 composed of eight multi-item scales assessing physical functioning (PF), role limitations due to physical health problems (RP) and emotional problems (RE), bodily pain (BP), general health perceptions (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), and general mental health (MH). Scale scores range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating better levels of functioning and well-being. Cronbach’s alpha for the SF-36 scales ranged from 0.79 (GH) to 0.95 (BP). 
	Independent variables
	Sociodemographics and personal medical history
	Data were obtained via medical records and questionnaire on age, gender, marital status, offspring, personal cancer history and DNA-status (carrier, 50% at-risk, non-carrier). 
	Family history of LFS
	Participants were asked whether and, if so, how many first degree relatives (parents, siblings and children) ever had cancer. Parallel questions were posed regarding the death of a first degree family member due to cancer.  
	Perceived risk
	Respondents were asked to report their perceived risk of developing cancer (again) compared to that of an ‘average person in the Dutch population’ of their age (item adapted from Lerman et al.)23. Response categories ranged from ‘lower’ to ‘much higher’.
	Social support
	We used a 9-item questionnaire, adapted from the Social Constraints questionnaire24,25. Social constraints reflect the perception of LFS family members that they must inhibit themselves from expressing LFS-related thoughts and feelings to others. The total score ranges between 9 and 36, with a higher score indicating more social constraints and a lack of social support (Cronbach’s alpha = .62).   
	Motivations (not) to undergo genetic testing and regrets
	Participants were asked to select from a checklist their motive(s) for (not) undergoing genetic testing. Additional questions were posed assessing satisfaction with the counseling sessions and possible feelings of regret as a consequence of having undergone a genetic test.  
	Data analysis
	Descriptive statistics were generated to describe the study sample in terms of sociodemographic and clinical background characteristics, to report on the uptake of genetic testing, and to document the prevalence of LFS-related distress and worries. Analysis of covariance, adjusting for age and gender, was used to investigate differences in SF-36 mean scores as a function of ‘actual risk’ (carrier, at risk, non-carriers). Pairwise t-tests were used to compare the SF-36 mean scale scores of the LFS family members with those of an age- and gender-matched sample drawn from the general Dutch population26. Depending on the level of measurement, chi-square or Fisher’s exact test, Student’s t-test, analysis of variance or Pearson’s r were used to identify those variables associated with LFS-related distress and worries at the univariate level. Multiple logistic and linear regression analyses were carried out to determine which variables were associated significantly with distress and worries at the multivariate level. 
	It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members from the same family) because, in some families, only a single family member participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 15.0).
	RESULTS 
	Study part I: Genetic counseling and test uptake
	The 18 families with a p53 germline mutation that were identified included 142 individuals, of whom 23 were presumed carriers (obligate carriers and those who are most likely to carry a gene-mutation based on analysis of the personal and family history; 16 women, 7 men) and 119 had an a priori risk of 50% (59 women, 60 men). Of the latter group, 60% (n=71; 40 women, 31 men) underwent genetic counseling, of whom 92% (n=65) opted for genetic testing. In total, the uptake of pre-symptomatic testing for LFS within these families was 55% (65/119) (see figure 1). 
	Figure 1: Flowchart of the uptake of genetic testing for LFS in the Netherlands
	This flowchart depicts the number of LFS families with a p53 germline mutation, the number of family members who were presumed carriers or  had at least a 50% chance of having inherited the mutation, and the number of these individuals who had undergone (pre-symptomatic) genetic counseling and testing.  (* obligate carriers).
	Study part II: Psychosocial impact
	Response rate
	Of the 142 family members, 88 (62%) from 14 families could be invited to participate in the psychological part of the study. The reasons why 54 family members could not be invited are reported in table 1. Of those we could invite, 70 (80%) completed the questionnaire. No statistically significant differences were found between the 70 respondents and the 18 non-respondents for gender or age. The respondents stemmed from 11 LFS families. 
	Table 1: Reasons for not inviting LFS family members (N=54)
	Reason
	N (%)
	No family contact person*
	21 (39%)
	Deceased before the start of the psychological part of the study
	14 (26%)
	Did not want to discuss  LFS
	6 (11%)
	No longer residing in the Netherlands
	4 (7%)
	Uninformed about LFS by parents
	2 (4%)
	Other (e.g. address unknown, health problems unrelated to LFS)
	7 (13%)
	* Family members unregistered at a family cancer clinic were, in principle, invited via a family contact
	 person (FCP). In these cases there was no FCP (able/willing) to invite these individuals. 
	Sample characteristics
	Respondents’ sociodemographic characteristics are presented in table 2. Twenty-seven of the 70 individuals participating in study part 2 were carriers of the p53 mutation, of whom 10 had a cancer history. Eighteen individuals had a 50% risk of being a carrier of the p53 mutation, and 25 were proven non-carriers. 
	Motives for (not) undergoing genetic testing
	Fifty-two (63%) of the 82 LFS family members (presumed carriers and 50% a priori risk; see figure 1) who underwent genetic testing participated in the psychological part of the study. Their primary self-reported motives for undergoing genetic testing were: 1) to obtain certainty about their cancer risk (64%), 2) to estimate the risk for their children (58%), 3) to help science (40%) and 4) to plan regular surveillance (30%). 
	Of the 54 individuals with a 50% a priori risk who did not undergo pre-symptomatic testing, 21 could be invited for the psychological part of the study, of whom 18 participated. The primary self-reported reasons for not (yet) undergoing genetic testing were: 1) to avoid potential problems in obtaining  a mortgage and/or life insurance  (24%), 2)  fear of the test results (24%) or 3) not seeing any advantages of genetic testing (18%). Twenty-two percent (n=4) stated that they intended to undergo genetic testing in the (near) future, 45% was unsure and 33% did not intend to be tested. 
	Satisfaction with counseling
	The large majority of the 52 individuals who received genetic counseling and underwent genetic testing were satisfied (44%) or very satisfied (54%) with the counseling sessions. Only two individuals reported some feelings of regret about having undergone a genetic test.
	Table 2:  Demographics study sample (N=70)
	Characteristics
	N (%)
	Age (mean ± sd (range))
	42.8 ± 14.0 (17-75)
	Gender  (female) 
	34 (49%)
	Marital status
	- married/living together
	- Single
	53 (76%)
	17 (24%)
	Education level
	- low
	- moderate
	- high
	20 (29%)
	33 (48%)
	16 (23%)
	Children (yes)
	47 (67%)
	Actual risk
	- carrier
	- at risk 
	- non-carrier
	27 (38%)
	18 (26%)
	25 (36%)
	Months since test result (mean ± sd (range))* 
	37 ± 22 (1-102)
	Cancer history (yes) 
	10 (15%)
	- Education level and cancer history is missing for one case
	*Time since genetic test result in months; includes carriers and non-carriers only (n=52)
	Actual risk and LFS-related distress and worries 
	Twenty-three percent (n=16) of the respondents scored 9 or higher on the IES, indicating clinically relevant, moderate to severe levels of LFS-related distress. Seven percent (n=5) scored above 19, indicating severe levels of distress. Twenty-two percent of the carriers report heightened levels of distress, as compared to 17% of the at-risk group and 29% of the non-carrier group. These differences, however, were not statistically significant.
	The mean score on the CWS was 13.9 (SD = 4.8). As shown in table 3, 15% of the carriers expressed frequent concerns about the possibility of developing cancer (again), and 30% expressed frequent concerns about the chance of family members developing cancer. No statistically significant differences in CWS scores were observed as a function of actual risk status. The majority of non-carriers expressed frequent worries about their relatives (54%).
	Factors associated with LFS-related distress and worries 
	Factors associated significantly with LFS-related distress (IES) and worries (CWS) at the univariate level (see table 4) were entered in a logistic (IES) or linear (CWS) regression model. Female gender (OR 4.3; 95% CI 1.1 – 17.0) and lack of social support (OR 1.3; 95% CI 1.0-1.5) were associated significantly with heightened levels of LFS-related distress. Twenty-two percent of the pseudo variance (Nagelkerke’s R²; analogue to the % explained variance in a linear regression model) in LFS-related distress was explained by these two variables. Those with a high perceived risk of developing cancer were significantly more prone to experience heightened levels of LFS-related worries (unstandardized B = 2.7, SE = 1.2). Having a high perceived risk explained 20% of the variance (R²) in LFS-related worries.
	Table 3: Cancer worry scale: percentage often/always worried per item (N=70)
	Actual risk and health related quality of life (HRQOL)
	The mean scores of the carrier group on the SF-36 scales  were comparable to those  of the at-risk and non-carrier groups, with the exception of the ‘bodily pain’ scale, where non-carriers scored significantly worse in comparison to the carrier group (see table 5). In addition, mean scores on the SF-36 scales were comparable to those of an age- and gender-matched reference group from the general Dutch population. 
	DISCUSSION
	To our knowledge, this study is among the first to report on the uptake and psychological impact of genetic testing for LFS. Uptake of genetic testing in cancer syndromes is expected to be higher when effective ways of treating and preventing the condition are available. It is argued that, if little can be offered by way of prevention, few will want to know their risk status27. However, our results indicate that, although preventive and treatment options are limited, more than half of the family members from known p53 families within the Netherlands opt for genetic testing. The uptake of pre-symptomatic testing observed in our study was substantially higher than that reported in previous studies10,11, and is comparable to rates reported for the more common forms of hereditary cancer (~57%)15-17. As has been reported in previous studies among individuals at high risk for the more common forms of hereditary cancer and for Huntington disease, we found that ‘obtaining certainty’ (about 
	Table 4: Variables associated with LFS related worries (CWS) and distress (IES) at a univariate level (n=70)
	* borderline significant (p ≤ .10), ** statistically significant  (p ≤ .05)
	º For these variables, Pearson’s correlations are reported for the CWS and mean scores and standard deviations for the IES. 
	1 case missing IES
	their own risk as well as that of their children) is an important psychological benefit of genetic testing11,15,28,29. In addition, although the medical gains of screening for LFS are still subject of debate, planning regular screening is another important motivation to undergo genetic testing.
	Additionally, in contrast to our expectations and comparable to the more common forms of hereditary cancer, LFS family members are, in general, well functioning psychologically. Still, as reported in other studies, a minority (approximately one-quarter), of family members reported clinically relevant levels of distress warranting professional psychosocial support20,30,31. Levels of psychological distress and cancer worries were not associated significantly with whether one underwent genetic testing or had a personal history of cancer. Rather, consistent with findings from previous studies of the more common forms of hereditary cancer, women32, those with a high perceived risk of developing cancer33, and with a perceived lack of social support 34 reported higher levels of LFS-related distress and worries.
	There are several possible explanations for the unexpected, relatively high uptake of pre-symptomatic testing, and, relatively low prevalence of clinically relevant levels of distress. First, it is possible that clinicians may have (un)consciously counseled family members in a more intensive and careful way, due to anticipated psychological vulnerability. If so, this may have prevented or minimized adverse psychological reactions. Second, LFS family members may have (unrealistically) high perceived expectations about the controllability of the disease (e.g., due to regular screening, which was an important motive to undergo genetic testing) and have confidence in their ability to cope with the test result35. Third, family members may anticipate progress in medical research that will result in more effective preventive and treatment options for LFS (personal patient communications). Conversely, it may reflect a certain degree of psychological denial. Notably, an unexpectedly high percentage of the non-carriers experienced heightened levels of distress and reported frequent concerns about (family members) developing cancer. These concerns were even greater than those reported among the carriers, although not statistically significantly so.  Although non-carriers receive a favorable test result, they still face the population risk of cancer and continue to be confronted with cancer-related illness and death in close relatives. Additionally, it has been suggested that ‘survivor guilt’ might play a role36. 
	There are several limitations of this study that should be noted. First, the sample size was relatively small. However we attempted to capture the entire LFS population in the Netherlands and achieved a high response rate (80%). Unfortunately, only 21 of the 54 individuals at 50% risk could be invited to participate in the psychological part of the study, which may limit the generalizability of the results for this subpopulation. Second, due to the cross-sectional nature of the study, we could not evaluate changes in levels of distress or HRQL over time; nor could we investigate the relationship between preexisting emotional distress and LFS-related distress. This latter association has been observed in other studies of the more common forms of hereditary cancer13.  
	In summary, despite the limited preventive and treatment options for LFS, more than half choose to undergo pre-symptomatic testing. It is reassuring that, in general, LFS family members, irrespective of their test result, appear to cope well. Nonetheless, it is important to note that a substantial minority of individuals exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress that may warrant formal psychosocial intervention.  We would recommend including a simple screening tool/problem checklist to the counseling and testing procedure, to identify those individuals in need of professional psychosocial support. 
	Table 5: Health-related quality of Life: Mean scores (and standard deviations) for the SF-36 scales 
	Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 100 (best functioning),
	No significant difference between age and gender matched Dutch reference group and LFS total group,
	Post hoc pairwise comparisons between actual risk groups corrected for age and gender effects,
	 º significant difference between carrier and non-carrier group ( p ≤ .05).
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	CHAPTER 3_b_LFS screening
	ABSTRACT  
	Background: Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a hereditary cancer syndrome characterized by a high risk of developing various types of cancer from birth through late adulthood. Clinical benefits of surveillance for LFS are limited.
	Purpose: The aim of this study is to investigate which advice for regular surveillance, if any, is given to high risk LFS individuals, adherence to that advice, and any psychological gain or burden derived from surveillance.  
	Methods: Fifty-five high risk individuals (proven carriers and those at 50% risk) from families with a p53 germline mutation were invited to participate, of whom 82% completed a self-report questionnaire assessing advice for regular surveillance, compliance, perceived benefits and barriers of screening and LFS-related distress (IES) and worries (CWS).  
	Findings: In total, 71% of the high risk family members received advice to undergo regular surveillance for LFS. The majority (78%) reported adherence with the recommended advice. All high risk women aged 25 or older reported having been advised to undergo annual breast cancer surveillance (n=11), of whom 64% (n=7) in specific received advice to undergo a mammography. Seventy-eight percent of respondents indicated having received tailored surveillance advice based on family cancer history. The large majority of respondents believed in the value of surveillance to detect tumors at an early stage (90%) and reported that it gave them a sense of control (84%) and security (70%). 
	Interpretation: Despite its limited clinical benefits, the majority of high risk LFS family are advised to undergo, and are adherent to, and report psychological benefit from, regular surveillance programs. 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Li Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) is a rare, autosomal dominant, inherited cancer syndrome characterized by a high risk of developing various types of cancer from birth through late adulthood. The only known cause of LFS is a germline mutation in the p53 gene 1Carriers of a p53 germline mutation have a life-time risk of ~ 90% of developing a malignancy.  The risk for women seems to be higher than for men, which partly can be explained by breast cancer occurrence 2,3 Approximately 20% of the carriers develop cancer before the age of twenty 3and may develop multiple primary cancers 4The most frequently occurring malignancies in LFS are pre-menopausal breast cancer, sarcomas, leukemia and brain tumors 5 
	In cancer care, in general, the main aim of periodic surveillance (and of interventions that result from surveillance) is to prevent cancer or detect expression of the disease at the earliest possible stage in order to affect prognosis positively. In the more common forms of hereditary cancer, like hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and Lynch syndrome, periodic surveillance and risk reducing interventions have found to be beneficial in reducing mortality and morbidity in high risk family members 6-8In the case of LFS, however, debate is ongoing on which surveillance methods to offer and, in particular, what the medical gains of these methods are 5,9,10Given the wide range of tumor sites and age of onset, it is difficult to have effective periodic surveillance. Novel surveillance imaging techniques for LFS, such as full body MRI scan in thick slices and FDG-PET/CT scans, are currently being investigated 11However, at present, the only surveillance method that is thought to be effective is regular surveillance for breast cancer in women aged 20-25 or older. However, due to the possible radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations 12there is considerable discussion about which breast surveillance method to use, mammography or breast MRI 5According to Varley et al., high risk individuals from families with a p53 mutation should avoid radiation whenever possible 13The diagnostic and preventive guidelines for LFS in the Netherlands state that, apart from regular breast cancer surveillance from the age of 20-25 years and onward, an annual anamnesis and physical examination could be considered 14 
	To our knowledge, no study has investigated what type of advice for regular surveillance has actually been given to high risk LFS family members, or the extent to which such advice is followed. There is also a paucity of information on the perceived psychological barriers and benefits of regular surveillance for LFS. Given that LFS family members consider ‘being able to plan surveillance as one of the most important reasons for undergoing genetic testing 15we hypothesized that they would also experience psychological benefits from undergoing regular surveillance. Although the medical gains associated with regular surveillance remain the subject of debate, it may provide high risk family members with a sense of control over the disease 16
	The specific aims of this study were: 1) to evaluate what advice for regular surveillance is given to high risk LFS family members, 2) to assess adherence to the advice given, 3) to evaluate the self-reported reasons for (non)compliance with this advice; and 4) to investigate the perceived barriers and benefits of regular surveillance for LFS.
	METHODS
	Study sample and procedures
	As part of a larger, cross-sectional study performed in collaboration with all 9 family cancer clinics (FCC) in the Netherlands and the DNA-laboratory of the Netherlands Cancer Institute, 18 families with a p53 germline mutation were identified. Four of these families were ineligible because all registered adult family members were deceased at the time of the study. In two families, no high risk family members were identified.  In total, 55 high risk family members (carriers and those at 50% risk) from the remaining 12 families were invited to take part in the study. Family members were invited via their clinical geneticist. Those who could not be invited through the FCC, such as those at 50% risk who had not received genetic counseling, were invited by a contact person within the family. Family contact persons were typically key figures within the family who assisted in drawing the family pedigree. Excluded from this part of the study were individuals younger than 16 years of age, those not aware that LFS runs in their family (n=3). Eligible family members received an invitation letter and self-report questionnaire by mail. In case of non-response after two weeks, reminders per mail and telephone were used. Family members were recruited between August 2006 and February 2008. The study was approved by the institutional review boards of all participating hospitals. 
	Measures
	Sociodemographic and clinical variables
	Age, gender, marital status, education, offspring, personal history of cancer and DNA-status (carrier, 50% at-risk, non-carrier) were obtained from the self-report questionnaire and the medical records.  
	Advice for, and adherence to, regular surveillance
	A series of questions was posed to determine what methods, if any, for regular surveillance had been advised, and adherence to those recommendations. Compliers were defined as those who indicated that they had adhered to the advice given or more frequently than advised. Non-compliers were defined as those who do not undergo one or more of the advised surveillance methods and/or less frequently than had been advised. Where relevant, reasons for non- or under compliance were asked. 
	Perceived benefits and barriers of screening
	Perceived benefits and barriers of regular surveillance for LFS were assessed with an 11-item scale adapted from previous work carried out by Champion 17 Kash et al. 18and Madalinska et al. 19This included 5 “pro” statements and 6 “con” statements about regular surveillance. An example of a pro statement is: ”Regular surveillance for LFS provides me with a feeling of control”. An example of a con statement is: ”Regular surveillance can cause unnecessary worry”. Response categories ranged on a five-point scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. Sum scores for the pro and con subscales ranged from 5 to 25, and 6 to 30, respectively. Reliability (Cronbachs’ coefficient alpha) of the pro and con subscales was .83 and .45, respectively.
	LFS-specific distress
	LFS-specific distress was measured with the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Event Scale 20 This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about LFS during the past seven days. The IES-intrusion total score ranges between 0-35. A score of 9 or higher is considered to be clinically relevant 21and additional psychosocial help may be indicated.  The Dutch version of the IES has proven to be a valid and reliable instrument for assessing disease-specific distress 20Cronbach’s alpha for the intrusion scale was 0.91.  
	LFS-related worries
	LFS-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer Worry Scale (CWS) 22,23Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent worries about cancer. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.89. 
	Statistical analysis
	Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the study sample, to describe the various recommended surveillance methods, to assess adherence with surveillance, and to investigate the perceived benefits and barriers of surveillance for LFS. Univariate analyses (analysis of variance, Student t test, Fisher’s exact test, chi square) were used to investigate possible differences between those who did and did not receive an advice for regular surveillance and between compliers and non-compliers in terms of sociodemographic, clinical and psychological variables. Because data on LFS-specific distress were positively skewed and leptokurtic, we log transformed the data in order to meet the assumptions for parametric testing. However, since the results using this method did not differ significantly from those based on parametric tests, we report here the results of the parametric test with the untransformed data only.It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members from the same family) due to the fact that in four families only a single family member participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 17.0). 
	RESULTS 
	Response 
	In total, 45 (82%) high risk family members (carriers and those at 50% risk) completed the questionnaire. No statistically significant differences were found between the 45 respondents and the 10 non-respondents for gender or age. The respondents stemmed from 9 LFS families. 
	Characteristics of the study sample 
	Sample sociodemographic characteristics are presented in table 1. Twenty-seven individuals were carriers of a p53 mutation, of whom 10 had a cancer history. The remaining 18 individuals had a 50% risk of being a carrier of a p53 mutation. The majority of the participants was married or living together and had children. 
	Table1:  Demographics study sample 
	Characteristics
	Total 
	(n=45)
	N (%)
	Compliers 
	(n=25)
	N (%)
	Non-compliers
	 (n=7)
	N (%)
	No advice (n=13)
	N (%)
	Age (mean ± sd (range))
	40,6 ± 15.2 (17-75)
	44.8 ± 14.4
	39.7 ± 13.7
	32.2 ± 15.1
	Gender  (female) 
	19 (42%)
	10 (40%)
	4 (57%)
	5 (39%)
	Marital status
	- Married/living together
	- Single
	31 (69%)
	14 (31%)
	21 (84%)
	4 (16%)
	6 (86%)
	1 (14%)
	4 (31%)
	9 (69%)
	Education level
	- Low
	- Moderate
	- High
	14 (31%)
	18 (40%)
	13 (29%)
	9 (36%)
	9 (36%)
	7 (28%)
	2 (28%)
	3 (43%)
	2 (29%)
	3 (23%)
	6 (46%)
	4 (31%)
	Children (yes)
	25 (56%)
	17 (68%)
	3 (43%)
	5 (39%)
	Actual risk
	- Carrier
	- 50% at risk 
	  27 (60%)
	  18 (40%)
	20 (80%)
	5 (20%)
	3 (43%)
	4 (57%)
	4 (31%)
	9 (69%)
	Cancer history (yes) 
	 10 (22%)
	9 (36%)
	0 (0%)
	1 (8%)
	Surveillance advice 
	Of the total sample, 32 individuals (71%) received advice to undergo regular surveillance for LFS-related conditions. Fifty percent (n=9) of those at 50% risk and 85% (n=23) of the carriers received an advice for regular surveillance (see figure 1). Ninety-one percent (n=29) received their advice for regular surveillance via the clinical geneticist at the time of genetic counseling and testing. Three at risk individuals received indirect advice via the clinical geneticist (e.g., via their parents or brother/sister who had undergone genetic counselling and testing and were proven to be carriers).  
	Those who received advice to undergo regular surveillance were significantly more likely to be carriers (p = .01) and to be older (mean age (sd) advice- versus no-advice-groep 43,7 (14,2) versus 30,2 (16,1); p= .01). No statistically significant differences were found between those who did and did not receive an advice for regular surveillance on the basis of gender, personal history of cancer or hospital. 
	Type of surveillance advice 
	Respondents reported having received very diverse advice on regular surveillance (table 2). Of the total group, 78% (n=25) received advice for tailored screening, that is, organ-targeted surveillance based on family cancer history (e.g., colonoscopies at regular intervals if a relative has had colorectal cancer). Additionally, 72% (n=23) of the respondents reported having received advice to undergo an annual medical consultation, which includes an anamnesis and/or physical examination. 
	Twelve of the fourteen female respondents were 25 years of age or older (7 carriers and 5 at 50% risk). Only one of these women indicated that she had not been advised to undergo regular breast cancer surveillance. This was because she had undergone a bilateral mastectomy after having being diagnosed with two primary breast tumors. Five women were advised to undergo an annual mammography, 4 to undergo an annual breast MRI, and 2 women were advised to undergo both. Thus, in total, 64% (n=7) of the female high risk family members aged 25 or older who received an advice to undergo surveillance for breast cancer were advised to undergo an annual mammography. Two of the 14 women were younger than 25 years of age and therefore no advice for breast cancer surveillance was given. 
	Figure 1: Flowchart advice and adherence to regular surveillance for LFS. 
	Adherence with the advice for regular surveillance
	Of those who were advised to undergo regular surveillance for LFS, 78% (n=25) reported being fully compliant with that advice (see figure 1). Seven respondents (3 carriers and 4 at risk) indicated that they had not been (fully) adherent; they had not undergone (some of) the advised surveillance methods and/or not as frequently as advised. All woman who received advice about regular breast cancer surveillance reported being compliant (n=11). Additionally, four individuals did not (fully) comply with the recommended medical consultations, and four with the tailored screening advice (colonoscopy (n=2), ultrasound kidneys (n=1), examination by a dermatologist (n=1), endoscopic ultrasound pancreas (n=1), total blood count (n=2)). Carriers tended to be more likely to be (fully) compliant with the advice for regular surveillance than those at 50% risk (p = .08).  No statistically significant differences were observed between compliers and non-compliers on the basis of gender, age or personal history of cancer or hospital. 
	Table 2: Screening recommendations received by high risk LFS family members
	Recommended screening 
	Carriers
	50% At risk 
	Total
	Males & females
	(n=23)
	(n=9)
	(n=32)
	Annual medical consultation*
	18 (78%)
	5 (56%)
	23 (72%)
	Tailored screeningº 
	19 (83%)
	6 (67%)
	25 (78%)
	Females¹
	(n=7)
	(n=7)
	(n=14)
	Annual Breast MRI² 
	3 (43%)
	3 (43%)   
	6 (43%)
	Annual Mammography³
	5 (71%)
	2 (29%)   
	7 (50%)
	* Medical consultation includes an anamnesis and/or physical examination by a physician.
	º Tailored screening refers to organ-targeted surveillance based on family history, here including: colonoscopies (n=9), endoscopic ultrasound pancreas (n=4), MRI pancreas (n=4), examination by a dermatologist (n=14), ultrasound of kidneys (n=10), urine analysis (n=5), total blood count (n=5). 
	¹ Of the 14 women, 12 were aged ≥25 years or older (7 carriers and 5 at 50% risk), 2 were aged < 25 years (both at 50% risk).
	² All women who were advised to undergo a regular breast MRI were age 25 years or older 
	³ All women who were advised to undergo a regular mammography were age 25 years or older  
	Reasons for non-compliance
	Of the seven individuals who reported not being (fully) compliant with the screening advice, two indicated that they did not believe that screening was particularly useful. Two other individuals indicated they did not undergo regular surveillance because they did not have any symptoms or complaints and therefore did not see any need for surveillance. One individual indicated avoiding regular surveillance because of fear of a tumor being detected, and two others stated that regular surveillance was too time consuming or difficult to plan.
	Possible psychological gains of surveillance
	Perceived benefits of and barriers to screening
	The most prevalent perceived benefits of regular surveillance were early detection of cancer (90%), a feeling of control (84%), and a sense of security (77%). The most important perceived barriers to regular surveillance were the possible negative effect on obtaining a mortgage, life insurance and/or health insurance (42%), that it would cause unnecessary worry (36%), and that it was impractical or inconvenient (e.g. in relation to work, childcare, etc.) (13%) (see table 3). 
	Those who indicated that they had followed the advice for regular surveillance were significantly more likely to report that regular surveillance reduced their fear of cancer (p = .02) and that it provided them with a feeling of control (p=.04).  Those who were adherent were also more likely to indicate that regular surveillance reduces the chance of cancer being detected in an advanced stage (p=.09). Overall, those adherent with regular surveillance reported significantly more benefits from surveillance than those who were not (fully) adherent (p=.03). No significant differences were found between the adherent and non-adherent groups with regard to the perceived barriers of regular surveillance (see table 3). 
	Table 3: Perceived benefits & barriers of screening for LFS (n=31)*
	Total (n=31)*
	 %
	Adherent (n=25)
	%
	Not (fully) adherent (n=6)*
	%
	Benefits of screening
	- Reduces the chance of cancer being detected in an advanced stage
	- Reduces my fear of cancer
	- Provides me with a feeling of control
	- Gives me a sense of security
	- Is a good way to detect cancer early
	90%
	61%
	84%
	77%
	90%
	96% º
	72% ª
	92% ª
	84%
	92%
	67% º
	17% ª
	50% ª
	50%
	83%
	Total scale score benefits (mean ± SD)
	20.6 ± 3.7
	21.3 ± 3.4 ª
	17.7 ± 3.6 ª
	Barriers of screening
	- Can have a negative effect on my home mortgage and/or life and health insurance
	- Can cause unnecessary worry
	- Causes inconvenience in my life
	- Screening is not important, if I am diagnosed with cancer it will be too late
	- Is painful
	- Is uncomfortable/embarrassing 
	42%
	36%
	13%
	3%
	0%
	10%
	44%
	28%
	8%
	4%
	0%
	8%
	33%
	67%
	33%
	0%
	0%
	17%
	        Total scale score barriers (mean ± SD)
	12.8 ± 3.2
	12.4 ± 2.8
	14.0 ± 4.6
	* 1 case missing in analysis; ª significant difference p ≤ .05; º borderline significant p ≤ .10
	LFS-related distress and worries
	No statistically significant differences in psychological distress (IES) or worry (CWS) were found between those who received and adhered to advice for regular surveillance, those who received advise to undergo surveillance but did not do so (fully), and those who reported not having received advice for regular surveillance. For the total group, the mean score on the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the IES was 5.1 (SD = 7.3) and on the CWS, 12.4 (SD = 3.2). Nine individuals (20%) scored above the cutoff of 9 on the IES, indicating clinically relevant levels of distress. 
	DISCUSSION
	To our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate which methods for regular surveillance, if any, are offered to high risk LFS family members, the extent to which such advice is followed, and the possible psychological burden or benefits associated with regular surveillance for health conditions associated with LFS. Although the actual medical benefits of surveillance for LFS are limited, the vast majority of LFS family members receive advice to undergo regular surveillance and report being adherent with the advice given. 
	Although the surveillance guidelines for LFS in the Netherlands solely include regular breast surveillance from age 20-25 years and an optional annual physical examination, this study shows that the specific screening advice given to high risk LFS family members in the Netherlands is more extensive and diverse than the guidelines. The large majority receive tailored screening advice based on family history. The national guidelines have recently been updated, and in these updated guidelines surveillance based on family history is included as optional 24This is in accordance with the US guidelines for regular surveillance published by the National Comprehensive Cancer Network25 
	Since regular surveillance for breast cancer is the only surveillance method considered to be effective, it is encouraging that all eligible high risk women aged 25 years or older received advice to undergo regular breast cancer surveillance, and adhere to this advice. It is notable that, despite the controversy about possible increased radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations 13,26,27 approximately two-thirds of these women were advised to undergo an annual mammography instead of a breast MRI. In addition, the large majority of these high risk individuals received tailored screening advice, based on their personal family history of cancer. 
	As hypothesized, individuals who received advice for regular surveillance and adhered to that advice reported greater benefits from regular surveillance, compared to those who were not (fully) adherent. The main perceived benefit of regular surveillance was the possible early detection of cancer. Additionally, regular surveillance provides a sense of control and security. Only limited barriers to surveillance were reported, and no differences regarding these barriers were found between those who were and were not (fully) compliant. However, although not significant, those who were not (fully) compliant with the advice received reported that regular surveillance may cause unnecessary worry, is inconvenient or can cause practical problems with finances or insurance.  
	Those who received and were compliant with advice for regular surveillance did not report significantly lower levels of LFS-related distress and worries than the non/under-compliers or those who reported not having being advised to undergo regular surveillance. At the same time, regular surveillance does not appear to result in any significant psychological burden for those who pursue it. Interestingly, as reported earlier,  levels of distress and worry among LFS family members are, in general, relatively low and rather comparable to the more common forms of hereditary cancer 15
	Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, although we attempted to capture the entire LFS population in the Netherlands and the response rate was high (82%), the sample size was relatively small. Larger international studies are needed to confirm our results. Second, the cross-sectional nature of the study only allows us to speak of statistical associations, rather than causal attributions. Relatedly, due to the small numbers and high compliance rate, it was not feasible to perform analyses to investigate which sociodemographic, clinical and psychosocial variables were associated with non-compliance at the multivariate level. Finally, it should be noted that information on advice received and compliance with that advice was based on self-report. 
	In summary, this study is the first to investigate the advice for regular surveillance given to high risk LFS family members, adherence with that advice, and perceived benefits of surveillance for LFS. Despite the fact that the medical gains of regular surveillance are limited, the vast majority of high risk family members are advised to undergo surveillance and are adherent with that advice. LFS family members have confidence in the ability of regular surveillance to detect cancer in an early stage, and thus this gives them a sense of control and security. Offering regular surveillance to high risk LFS family members may contribute to their psychological well-being. 
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	CHAPTER 4_b_VHL Distress
	ABSTRACT 
	Purpose
	Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is a hereditary tumor susceptibility syndrome, characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign and malignant tumors at various sites and ages with limited preventive options. This study evaluates the prevalence of distress among VHL family members and factors associated significantly with such distress. 
	Patients and methods
	Forty-eight families with a VHL mutation were identified via the 9 family cancer clinics in the Netherlands. In total, 171 family members (carriers, 50% at- risk, non-carriers) were approached, of whom 123 (72%) completed a self report questionnaire. 
	ResultsApproximately 40% of the VHL family members reported clinically relevant levels of distress, approaching 50% among the carriers and, possibly even more striking, 36% among the non-carriers. Having lost a first degree relative due to VHL during adolescence (OR 11.2; 95% CI 1.4 – 86.9) was related significantly to heightened levels of distress. Only approximately one-third of those who reported heightened levels of distress had received professional psychosocial support. 
	ConclusionsA substantial percentage of family members experience clinically relevant levels of distress. We would recommend the introduction of a procedure for screening for distress in this vulnerable population. Special attention should be paid to those individuals who have lost a close relative due to VHL during adolescence. 
	INTRODUCTION 
	Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is an autosomal dominantly inherited hereditary tumor syndrome characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign and malignant tumors that are often multicentric and/or bilateral. The most frequently occurring tumors are haemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and pancreatic cysts1. At least 90% of the carriers of a VHL mutation exhibit clinically relevant signs and symptoms of VHL by the age of 602. The age of onset of tumors varies widely (from early childhood to late adulthood)1. In an effort to detect expression of the disease at an early stage and reduce complications, high risk family members are offered periodic multidisciplinary screening3. Screening starts from the age of five with a yearly ophthalmologic examination. Although the occurrence of tumors can not be prevented, early diagnosis and treatment (such as laser treatment for retinal haemangioblastomas at an asymptomatic stage) may affect prognosis favorably. 
	While there is currently a good deal of information available on the psychosocial impact of the more common forms of hereditary cancer (e.g. hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC), Lynch syndrome), there are virtually no data available on the psychosocial impact of hereditary cancer syndromes in which individuals are at high risk of developing multiple tumors at various sites and ages with limited preventive options in comparison to the more common syndromes (e.g. HBOC), as is the case with VHL. Literature based on the more common forms of hereditary cancer indicates that mean levels of psychosocial distress are, on average, not increased. However, approximately 10-20% of high risk individuals experience heightened levels of psychosocial distress4-8. It is unclear whether the same levels of distress are present among individuals from known VHL families. We hypothesized that this group may be more psychologically vulnerable in that VHL carriers and at-risk family members are at heightened risk of a broad spectrum of tumors during their entire lifespan, with relatively few preventive options.  
	Several studies investigating the more common forms of hereditary cancer have identified a number of predictors of distress, including younger age9, high perceived risk 9, female gender 7, lower level of education10, poor social support10, high social constraints11, mutation status (carriers and at-risk more distressed than non-carriers)6, less knowledge of the disease and prior experience with the disease and disease-related death of close relatives12,13. The extent to which these variables are associated significantly with heightened levels of distress among VHL family members is as yet unclear. 
	Bleiker et al14, found that one-third of individuals undergoing genetic counseling for the familial occurrence of cancer would have liked to have received some form of specialized professional psychosocial support. The extent to which individuals at risk for VHL need professional psychosocial support is unknown, but is expected to be higher.
	The aims of this study were to: 1) establish the prevalence of VHL-related psychological worry and distress; 2) determine the impact of VHL on health-related quality of life (HRQL); 3) identify variables related significantly to heightened levels of VHL-related worry and distress; and 4) document the need for and use of professional psychological support. 
	PATIENTS AND METHODS
	Study sample and procedures
	As part of a larger, cross-sectional study performed in collaboration with the 9 family cancer clinics in the Netherlands and the DNA-laboratories of the University Medical Center Utrecht and the Erasmus MC in Rotterdam, 48 families with a VHL germline mutation were identified. Five of these families were ineligible because no adult family members were alive or residing in the Netherlands at the time of the study. In total, 171 family members from 43 families, including proven VHL mutation carriers, 50% at-risk and proven non-carriers, were invited to take part in the study. Family members were either invited by their clinical geneticist or, in case they were not registered at a family cancer clinic, by their treating internist. Family members who could not be invited via the hospital (e.g., family members at 50% risk who did not receive genetic counseling or undergo screening), were invited via a family contact person. Family contact persons were typically key individuals within the family who assisted in establishing the family pedigree. Excluded from the study were individuals younger than 16 years of age, those not aware that VHL runs in their family, and those with severe physical illness or serious psychiatric or cognitive problems that would prohibit them from completing a questionnaire. Eligible individuals were invited to participate in the study between August, 2006 and February, 2008. The study was approved by the medical ethics committees of the participating hospitals. 
	Measures
	Study participants were asked to complete a self-report questionnaire including questions on sociodemographics, personal and family medical history, and psychosocial variables, including VHL-related worry and distress, and HRQL. 
	Psychosocial outcomes
	VHL-specific psychological distress
	The intrusion subscale of the Impact of Event Scale (IES) was used to assess VHL-specific distress15. It is a 7-item questionnaire assessing intrusive thoughts and feelings about VHL during the past seven days. The IES total score ranges between 0-35. A score between 0-8 is defined as no to low levels of distress (no additional help indicated), 9-18 as moderate levels of distress (some additional specialized psychosocial help may be indicated), and 19 or higher as high levels of distress (indicating symptoms of PTSD, professional psychosocial help is indicated) 16. A score of 9 or higher is considered clinically relevant. The Dutch version of the IES has proven to be a valid and reliable measure for assessing disease-specific distress 15 (Cronbach’s alpha in the present study = 0.90).  
	VHL-related worry
	VHL-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer Worry Scale (CWS) so as to refer to VHL-related tumors rather than cancer5,17. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent worries about VHL (Chronbach’s alpha in the present study = 0.89).   
	Health-related quality of life (HRQL) 
	HRQL was assessed with the SF-36 Health Survey18 , composed of eight multi-item scales assessing physical functioning (PF), role limitations due to physical health problems (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health perceptions (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role limitations due to emotional problems (RE) and general mental health (MH). Scale scores range from 0 and 100, with higher scores indicating higher levels of functioning and well-being. Internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s alpha) for the SF-36 scales ranged from 0.81 (VT) to 0.94 (BP). In addition, a Mental Component Summary scale (MCS) and a Physical Component Summary (PCS) scale score can be calculated, with a standardized mean score of 50 and a standard deviation of 10. A score below 50 indicates worse physical or mental health, while a score above 50 indicates better health than the general population. 
	Independent variables
	Sociodemographics and personal medical history
	Questionnaire data were obtained on age, gender, marital status, level of education, offspring, personal history of VHL and DNA-status (carrier, 50% at-risk, non-carrier). 
	Family history of VHL
	Respondents were asked whether and, if so, how many first degree relatives (parents, siblings and children) were clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with VHL, and the age of the participant at which they were first confronted with the VHL-related illness of a family member. Parallel questions were posed regarding VHL-related death of a family member. 
	Psychosocial variables
	Perceived risk: Respondents were asked to report their perceived risk of developing a (additional) tumor compared to that of an ‘average person in the Dutch population’  of their age (item adapted from Lerman et al.)19. Response categories ranged on a five point scale, from ‘lower’ to ‘much higher’.
	Social constraints: We used a 9-item questionnaire, adapted from the Social Constraints questionnaire20,21. Social constraints reflect the perception of VHL family members that they must inhibit themselves from expressing VHL-related thoughts and feelings to others. The total score ranges between 9 and 36, with a higher score indicating more social constraints (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.56).   
	Social support: Respondents were asked whether there was at least one person in their social network with whom they could share personal problems22.
	Family functioning: Impact of VHL on the family was measured with the 12-item General Family Functioning (GFF) subscale of the McMaster Family Functioning Scale (FAD)23.  The total GFF score ranges between 12 and 48, with a higher score indicating better general family functioning (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.89).   
	Knowledge of VHL: knowledge about VHL was assessed with an adapted version of a 10-item questionnaire originally developed for use with women at increased risk of breast cancer. The total score reflects the number of correct answers (range 0-10) (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.65)24.
	Specialized professional psychosocial support: Respondents were asked if they had ever received psychosocial support for VHL and, if so, for which problems/concerns. Those who indicated that they had not received professional support were asked if they would have liked to have had it and, if so, to describe the problems/concerns that they would have wanted to address. 
	Data analysis
	Descriptive statistics were generated to characterize the study sample in terms of sociodemographics and clinical background variables, and to document the prevalence of VHL-related distress and worries. Depending on the level of measurement, chi-square or Fisher’s exact test,  Student’s t-test, analysis of variance or Pearson’s r were used to identify those variables associated with VHL-related distress and worries at the univariate level. Multiple logistic and linear regression analyses were carried out to determine which variables were associated significantly with VHL-related distress and worries, respectively, at the multivariate level. Pairwise t-tests were used to compare the mean scores on the SF-36 scales of the VHL family members with those of an age- and gender-matched sample drawn from the general Dutch population25. Additionally, analysis of covariance, adjusting for age and gender, were used to investigate differences in SF-36 mean scores as a function of ‘actual risk’ (carrier, at-risk, non-carriers). It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members from the same family) due to the fact that, in 17 of the 37 families, only a single family member participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 15.0).
	RESULTS 
	Response rate
	In total, 123 family members (72%) from 37 families completed the questionnaire. No statistically significant differences were observed between the respondents and non-respondents for gender or age. 
	Sample characteristics
	Sociodemographic data from the 123 participants (mean age= 41 yrs; SD= 14yrs) are presented in table 1. Sixty-eight individuals were carriers of a VHL germline mutation. Sixteen individuals were at 50% risk and 39 were proven non-carriers. Sixty-six family members were diagnosed with/treated for one or more VHL manifestations. 
	Psychosocial outcomes
	VHL related distress (IES)
	The mean score on the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the IES was 7.7 (SD = 8.5). Thirty-nine percent (n=48) of the respondents scored 9 or higher on the IES, indicating clinically relevant, moderate to severe levels of VHL-related distress. Thirteen percent (n=16) scored above 19, indicating severe levels of distress. 
	Table 1:  Characteristics study population (N=123)
	Variable
	N (%)
	Actual risk
	- Carrier
	- At risk 
	- Non-carrier
	68 (55%)
	16 (13%)
	39 (32%)
	Age (mean ± sd (range))
	40.6 ± 14.7 (16-83)
	Gender 
	- Male
	- Female
	51 (42%)
	72 (58%)
	Marital status
	- married/living together
	- Single
	94 (76%)
	29 (24%)
	Education level
	- low
	- Moderate
	- High
	36 (29%)
	65 (53%)
	22 (18%)
	Children (yes)
	78 (63%)
	Diagnosed with/treated for VHL
	- Yes
	- No 
	66 (54%)
	57 (46%)
	VHL- related worries (CWS)
	The mean score on the CWS was 13.9 (SD = 4.8). As shown in table 2, 38% of the carriers expressed frequent concerns about the possibility of developing (an additional) VHL tumor, and 46% expressed concerns about the possibility that they would require surgery (again) due to VHL. Forty-one percent of the total sample reported frequent worries about the chance of family members developing a VHL-related tumor (carriers 35%; at-risk 44%; non-carriers 50%). 
	Factors associated with VHL-related distress
	As shown in table 3, at the univariate level, female gender, actual risk, a high perceived risk of developing tumors, and having experienced the death of a close relative due to VHL during adolescence were associated significantly with clinically relevant levels of VHL-related distress. Logistic regression analysis indicated that, at the multivariate level, having experienced the death of a close relative during adolescence (OR 11.2; 95% CI 1.4 - 86.9) and female gender (OR 4.1; 95% CI 1.5 - 10.6) were associated significantly with VHL-related distress (see table 4).  One-third of the (pseudo) variance (Nagelkerke’s R²) in VHL-related distress was explained by these two variables.
	Table 2: VHL related worries: percentage often/always worried per item (N=123)
	Table 4: Logistic regression indicating moderate to high levels of distress (IES), n =118. 
	OR
	95% CI
	P values
	Gender 
	- male 
	- female
	4.00
	1.5 - 10.6
	.01
	Actual risk
	- Non-carrier 
	- At-risk
	- carrier 
	.53
	2.94
	.09 – 3.22
	.68 – 12.63
	.49
	.15
	Perceived risk of developing a tumor
	- low 
	- medium
	- High
	.25
	.93
	.06 - 1.12
	.21 - 4.17
	.07
	.93
	1st degree relative died due to VHL
	- No loss
	- Childhood (<13 y)
	- Adolescence (13-20 y) 
	- Adulthood (>20 y)
	1.57
	11.16
	1.73
	.43 - 5.82
	1.43 - 86.90
	.62 - 4.80
	.50
	.02
	.29
	Social support 
	- Yes 
	- No
	2.2
	.69 - 6.82
	.19
	Abbreviations: OR, odd ratio; CI, confidence interval; OR = odds ratio refers to comparison with the cate-
	gory listed first; 5 missing cases in this analysis.
	Table 3: Variables associated with VHL related worries (CWS) and distress (IES) at a univariate level (N=123)
	Variable
	CWS
	IES
	Low 
	distressed
	(n=75)
	IES
	Moderate to high distressed
	(n=48)
	Mean (sd)
	N (%)
	N (%)
	Actual risk
	- Carrier
	- 50% at-risk
	- Non-carrier
	15.6 (5.3)**
	13.5 (2.9)**
	10.9 (2.3)**
	36 (53%)*
	14 (88%)*
	25 (64%)*
	32 (47%)*
	2 (12%)*
	14 (36%)*
	Age º
	-.087
	41.6 ± 14.3
	38.9  ± 15.1
	Gender 
	- male
	- female
	13.9 (4.4)
	13.9 (5.1)
	39 (76%)**
	36 (50%)**
	12 (24%)**
	36 (50%)**
	Level of education
	- low
	- moderate
	- high
	14.6 (5.7)
	13.7 (4.3)
	13.2 (4.5)
	20 (56%)
	38 (59%)
	17 (77%)
	16 (44%)
	27 (41%)
	5 (23%)
	Children 
	- yes
	- no
	13.8 (5.3)
	13.9 (3.8)
	47 (60%)
	28 (62%)
	31 (40%)
	17 (38%)
	Diagnosed with/treated for VHL
	- yes
	- no
	16.0 (5.2)**
	11.4 (2.6)**
	39 (59%)
	36 (63%)
	27 (41%)
	21 (37%)
	Social support
	- yes
	- no
	13.4 (4.6)*
	15.7 (5.1)*
	64 (65%)
	10 (44%)
	35 (35%)
	13 (56%)
	Social constraints º
	.283**
	16.1 ± 3.3
	16.8 ± 2.6
	Risk perception of developing a tumor
	- low
	- moderate
	- high
	11.9 (3.5)**
	12.9 (4.1)**
	17.9 (4.7)**
	31 (63%)**
	28 (78%)**
	14 (41%)**
	18 (37%)**
	8 (22%)**
	20 (59%)**
	Knowledge of VHL  º
	.104
	6.7 ± 2.3
	6.4 ± 1.9
	Family functioning º
	-.026
	30.2 ± 2.2
	29.9 ± 2.3
	Received psychosocial support
	- yes
	- no
	14.9 (4.9)
	13.5 (4.7)
	18 (53%)
	57 (64%)
	16 (47%)
	32 (36%)
	1st degree relative diagnosed with VHL
	- no VHL
	- childhood ( < 13 y)
	- adolescence (13-20 y)
	- adulthood (> 20 y)
	13.9 (6.2)
	14.4 (4.7)
	14.4 (8.6)
	12.8 (3.8)
	9 (69%)
	28 (58%)
	11 (52%)
	26 (65%)
	4 (31%)
	20 (42%)
	10 (48%)
	14 (35%)
	Nr of 1st degree relatives with VHL
	- none
	- 1-2
	- 3 or more
	12.9 (7.0)
	13.7 (4.0)
	14.3 (5.0)
	6 (75%)
	32 (62%)
	33 (58%)
	2 (25%)
	20 (38%)
	24 (42%)
	Continued
	1st degree relative died due to VHL
	- no loss
	- childhood ( < 13 y)
	- adolescence (13-20 y)
	- adulthood (> 20 y)
	13.3 (4.4)**
	13.8 (4.2)**
	18.6 (5.5)**
	13.5 (4.8)**
	38 (65%)*
	12 (67%)*
	2 (20%)*
	23 (62%)*
	20 (35%)*
	6 (33%)*
	8 (80%)*
	14 (38%)*
	Nr of  1st degree relatives who died of VHL
	- none
	- 1-2
	- 3 or more
	13.5 (4.4)
	14.9 (5.2)
	11.3 (2.7)
	37 (65%)
	30 (56%)
	6 (60%)
	20 (35%)
	24 (44%)
	4 (40%)
	* statistically significant associated (p ≤ .05), ** statistically significant associated (p ≤ .01)
	º For these variables Pearson correlations are reported for the CWS and mean scores and sd’s for the IES. 
	Factors associated with VHL related worries 
	Factors associated significantly with VHL-related worries at the univariate level (see table 5) were entered in a linear regression model. Those diagnosed with/treated for VHL, with a higher level of social constraints, with a high perceived risk of developing tumors, and those who experienced the loss of a close relative due to VHL during adolescence were significantly more prone to experience higher levels of VHL-related worries. In total, this set of variables explained 45% of the variance (R²) in VHL-related worries (see table 5). 
	Variable
	Β (SE)
	 (unstandardized)
	p-value
	Actual risk
	- Non-carrier
	- At-risk
	- Carrier 
	2.2 (1.3)
	1.8 (1.4)
	.08
	.19
	Diagnosed with/treated for  VHL (no)
	-2.5 (1.1)
	.02
	Social support (yes)
	-1.1 (.91)
	.25
	Social constraints
	.26 (.12)
	.03
	Perceived risk of developing a tumor
	- low
	- moderate
	- high 
	-1.6 (1.1)
	2.5 (1.2)
	.13
	.04
	1st degree relative died due to VHL
	- No loss
	- Childhood (<13 y)
	- Adolescence (13-20 y) 
	- Adulthood (>20 y)
	-.12 (1.0)
	3.2 (1.3)
	1.4 (.81)
	.91
	.02
	.09
	Table 5: Linear regression analysis VHL related worries  (CWS). (N=123)
	The total variance explained (R²) with this model is 45%.
	B (SE) refers to comparison with the category listed first.
	Health-related quality of life (SF-36)
	Mean scores on the SF-36 scales, and on the PCS and MCS scales were comparable to those of the age- and gender-matched reference group from the general Dutch population, with the exception of the ‘general health’ scale, where the VHL family members scored significantly worse (p = .007) (see table 6). 
	Table 6 also shows that the carrier group scored significantly worse than the non-carrier and at-risk groups on the ‘general health perceptions’ scale. Additionally, the carrier group also scored significantly worse on the ‘physical functioning’ and the ‘role limitations due to physical health problems’ scales, as compared to the non-carrier group. The carrier group also scored significantly worse on the PCS scale (p = .003). 
	Need for and use of professional psychosocial support.
	Twenty-eight percent (n=34) of the respondents had received specialized professional psychosocial support (33% of those who were moderately to severely distressed). Carriers had more frequently received professional psychosocial support than those at 50% risk and non-carriers (p=.04). In addition, we found that 28% of those who had not received professional support would have liked to, and one-third indicated that they still would be interested in seeing a professional caregiver. 
	The most important issues addressed by the VHL family members during psychosocial counseling were: coming to terms with VHL, in general (74%), fear of developing a (additional) VHL-related tumor (47%), learning to cope with the DNA-test result (29%) and learning to cope with the loss of a family member due to VHL (27%).
	For those family members who did not, but would have liked to have received professional support, the most important psychosocial issues were: fear of family members developing a (additional) tumor (57%), fear of developing a (additional) tumor themselves, how to cope with the DNA-test result and worries about insurance and home mortgages (52%). 
	Sixty-two percent of the total sample felt that professional psychosocial support should be offered routinely. The most frequent preferred moments were: at the time of the clinical diagnosis (58%), at the time of a VHL-related operation (58%) and/or immediately after the DNA test results (43%). 
	Table 6: Quality of Life: comparison of (raw) mean scores on the sf-36 domains (N=123)
	HRQOL
	Dutch
	Reference group
	(n=123)
	VHL
	total group
	(n=123)
	VHL
	carrier group
	(n=68)
	VHL
	at-risk group
	(n=16) 
	VHL
	non-carrier group
	(n=39) 
	mean (sd)
	mean (sd)
	mean  (sd)
	Mean (sd)
	mean  (sd)
	SF-36 scales
	Physical functioning
	87.1 (18.6)
	87.0    (19.8)
	84.0 (21.8)º
	98.1 (4.4.)
	 87.8 (18.4)º
	Role functioning physical
	77.7 (36.1)
	79.3    (36.7)
	70.5 (41.7)º
	 92.2 (25.4)
	 89.1 (26.8)º
	Bodily pain
	76.6 (22.7)
	81.0    (25.1)
	77.4 (28.1)
	 87.5 (24.7)
	84.6 (18.5)
	General Health
	 73.2 (16.8)*
	65.6    (25.1)*
	59.0 (25.3) ºª
	   77.1 (19.9) ª
	  72.3 (23.6) º
	Vitality
	67.5 (17.9)
	65.7    (20.1)
	64.0 (20.7)
	 72.5 (18.5)
	65.9 (19.5)
	Social functioning
	85.1 (23.3)
	84.0    (23.1)
	80.5 (25.7)
	 90.6 (21.7)
	87.5 (17.7)
	Role functioning emotional
	83.7 (30.5)
	82.5    (33.5)
	79.6 (36.2)
	 87.5 (29.5)
	85.5 (30.4)
	Mental health
	76.5 (18.6)
	77.0    (17.8)
	75.2 (18.8)
	   84.3 (12.1) 
	77.2 (17.6)
	SF-36 summary scales
	Physical component summary (PCS)
	50.1 (8.9)
	49.9 (10.2)
	47.5 (11.2) º ª
	54.5 (6.0) ª
	52.2 (8.4) º
	Mental component summary (MCS)
	51.5 (10.1)
	51.1 (9.4)
	50.5 (10.3)
	53.2 (8.2)
	51.2 (8.3)
	Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 100 (best functioning); SF-36 summary scales have a mean norm score of 50 and a standard deviation 
	of 10. A score below 50 indicates worse physical or mental health, while a score above 50 indicates better health than the reference population.
	- * significant difference between age and gender matched Dutch reference group and VHL total group (p ≤ 0.05); 
	- post hoc (LSD) pairwise comparisons between actual risk groups corrected for age and gender effects ( p ≤ .05):                            º significant difference between carrier and non-carrier group                                                                          ª significant difference between carrier and at-risk group 
	DISCUSSION 
	To our knowledge, this study is the first to report on the psychosocial impact of Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL). The results provide a comprehensive assessment of VHL-related distress and worries and the HRQL of 123 family members from the majority of the Dutch VHL population.   
	Despite the fact that VHL family members report levels of HRQL comparable to their general population peers, approximately 40% report clinically relevant levels of VHL-related distress. When examined per actual risk status, this approaches nearly 50% among the carriers and, possibly even more striking, over one-third among the non-carriers. As hypothesized, these rates are substantially higher than those reported for the more common forms of hereditary cancer4,5,8. Variations in disease characteristics and preventive treatment options may be a possible explanation for these higher rates of distress. As compared to other hereditary cancer syndromes, in VHL it is more difficult to predict when VHL-related illness will manifest itself1. In addition, VHL family members have a lifelong risk of developing multiple primary tumors and, except for periodic surveillance, no preventive options are available. In contrast, in the case of HBOC, risk-reducing preventive options are available (e.g., bilateral prophylactic mastectomy) that reduce the risk of developing breast cancer to less than 1%26. A possible explanation for the high percentage of non-carriers experiencing heightened levels of distress is that they may feel responsible for the future of their relatives who do carry the VHL mutation and/or feel guilty about their non-carrier status 27. 
	The third aim of the study was to identify variables associated with heightened levels of VHL-related distress and worries. As has been reported in other studies 13,28,29, we found that heightened levels of distress are strongly associated with having experienced the VHL-related death of a close relative at a relatively young age. Similarly, our finding that female gender is associated significantly with VHL-related distress is in accordance with early studies of other hereditary cancer syndromes7. Those diagnosed with/treated for VHL, with a high perceived risk to develop a (additional) tumor9 and with high social constraints11 reported more VHL-related worries. 
	The last aim of the study was to investigate the perceived need for and use of professional psychosocial support (PSS). One-third of those with heightened levels of distress had received PSS, and approximately one-third of those who did not receive PSS would have wanted to. The majority of the study participants would recommend that PSS be offered routinely, especially at time of diagnose and pre- and postoperatively. 
	Clinical relevance
	It has been proposed that psychological distress should be considered as the sixth vital sign to be checked routinely along with pulse, respiration, blood pressure, temperature and pain30. However, from the literature it is known that the ability of physicians to recognize patients’ distress is suboptimal31. Therefore, we would recommend the use of a simple screening tool/problem checklist at various key points in time (e.g. during the initial visit, at time of diagnose, annual surveillance, progression of the disease, pre- and postoperatively) to identify those individuals with heightened levels of distress and/or those in need for additional professional psychosocial support. Such a screening tool for use in cancer genetics is currently being developed (Bleiker et al., Dutch Cancer Society, Project Grant NKI 2008-4016). As part of the screening procedure, special attention should be paid to those who have lost a close relative to a VHL-related illness before the age of 20, and especially during adolescence. The use of a screening tool can aid the primary treating physician to identify, in a systematic and efficient manner, those VHL family members in need of help, and may improve doctor-patient communication. If deemed appropriate, physicians can refer to a specialist (e.g. psychologist, social worker) or to a patient support group like the VHL Family Alliance. 
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	ABSTRACT 
	Background
	Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple tumors at various sites and ages. To detect expression of VHL at an early stage, individuals are advised to undergo periodic surveillance. The aim of this study was to assess compliance with a periodic surveillance regimen for VHL.
	MethodsIn this nationwide, cross sectional study, proven carriers of a VHL mutation and those at 50% risk were invited to complete a questionnaire assessing (compliance with) advice given for periodic surveillance. Medical record data on compliance of recommended radiological surveillance examinations were also collected. 
	ResultsOf the 84 (77%) participants, 78 (93%) indicated having received advice to undergo periodic surveillance. Of these, 71 (91%) reported being fully compliant with that advice. In 64% of the cases, this advice was only partially consistent with published guidelines. Based on medical file data, between one-quarter and one-third of individuals did not undergo surveillance as recommended in the guidelines for central nervous system (CNS) lesions, and one-half for visceral lesions. Screening delay for CNS lesions was significantly higher in one hospital and in those cases where ‘the advice given’ deviated from the guidelines (p < .01). 
	InterpretationThe majority of the respondents reported having received advice to undergo periodic surveillance, and being fully compliant with that advice. However, in many cases, the advice given was only partially consistent with published guidelines, and screening delays were observed. Efforts should be undertaken to stimulate guideline-based surveillance advice, and to minimize screening delay.
	 INTRODUCTION 
	Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) is an autosomal, dominantly inherited tumor susceptibility syndrome that is characterized by an increased risk of developing multiple benign tumors and malignant neoplasms. These tumors are often multicentric or bilateral1. The most prevalent tumors are hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or myelum, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and endocrine tumors of the pancreas2,3. Renal clear cell carcinoma metastasis and neurological damage due to central nervous system hemangioblastomas are the most common cause of death3-7. The cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL gene8. At least 90% of the carriers of a VHL mutation exhibit clinical manifestations of VHL by the age of 60. Without treatment, the median expected survival of VHL patients has been estimated to be 49 years of age3. The age of onset and expression of the disease varies widely (e.g., age 1 to 67 years for retinal hemangioblastomas; age 5 to 70 years for pancreatic cancers or cysts; age 16 to 67 years for renal cell carcinoma or cysts)2. 
	Currently, there are no preventive strategies available to avoid the occurrence of tumors, and no prophylactic surgery is available. However, early diagnosis and treatment, such as laser treatment for retinal hemangioblastomas at an asymptomatic stage, may affect prognosis positively. Therefore, high risk individuals are advised to undergo periodic, multidisciplinary surveillance according to published, national guidelines9. These national guidelines are largely in line with international guidelines2,9,10. 
	In the Netherlands, surveillance begins at age 5 with an annual ophthalmologic examination (see table 1)9. Although no large empirical studies on the effectiveness of regular surveillance for VHL are available, it is generally believed that the introduction of periodic surveillance and the improvement in surgical techniques has contributed to the substantial decrease in morbidity and mortality in this population2,11-14. Research is ongoing to determine the most optimal intervals between screenings12. Due to the beneficial effects of regular surveillance for VHL, it is important that individuals diagnosed with, or at high risk of VHL receive and adhere to surveillance advice that is consistent with the VHL surveillance guidelines. 
	Only one recent study has reported on periodic surveillance for VHL15.  Of the 36 identified carriers, all underwent initial surveillance for VHL manifestations after receiving their genetic test result. However, after a five year follow-up, only 39% were adherent with the advised periodic surveillance program. The symptomatic carriers were more likely to be adherent than the asymptomatic carriers15. It should be noted that, in this study, non-adherence with the recommended surveillance protocol was not clearly defined. Further, 10 of the 36 carriers in the study were under the age of 18. It is most likely that non-compliance of the minors depends on the compliance behavior of the parents. Additionally, psychosocial questionnaires were only administered to 17 adult carriers. 
	The current study was undertaken to assess compliance with periodic surveillance for VHL. The main aims of this study were to investigate: 1) the surveillance advice given to high risk family members; 2) the concordance between the advice given and the national VHL surveillance guidelines; 3) the degree of compliance; and 4) variables associated significantly with non-compliance. 
	Table 1: Dutch VHL guidelines for regular surveillance9
	Investigation
	Age
	Frequency
	Ophthalmologic examination
	From 5 years 
	Annually
	Anamnesis
	From 10 years
	Annually
	Physical examination, blood pressure
	From 10 years 
	Annually
	Biochemical blood tests
	From 10 years
	Annually
	24 hour urine test
	From 10 years
	Annually
	Upper abdominal ultrasound
	From 10 years
	Annually
	MRI cerebellum and myelum
	From 15 years
	Biannually
	MRI upper abdomen
	When indicated
	MRI inner ear
	When indicated
	Audiogram
	When indicated
	Neurological examination
	When indicated
	METHODS 
	Study sample and procedures
	As part of a larger, ongoing nationwide cross-sectional study, 48 families with a known VHL germline mutation were identified16. Five of these families were excluded from the current study because all of the family members registered at the family cancer clinics were either deceased, had emigrated, or were under the age of 16 years.  In total, 109 family members with a clinical and/or molecular genetic diagnosis of VHL, or at 50% risk of VHL were invited to participate in the study. Individuals were recruited between August, 2006 and February, 2008. 
	Those eligible received a letter of invitation from their clinical geneticist, along with an information leaflet about the study, a consent form, a questionnaire and a prepaid return envelope. Eligible individuals who were not registered at a clinical genetics center were invited via a registered family member. Adult carriers were requested to invite their children aged 16 to 18 years to participate in the study. 
	Measures
	Advice for periodic surveillance 
	A self-report questionnaire was used to assess advice given for periodic surveillance. Respondents indicated what type of advice, if any, for periodic surveillance they had received on a given list with possible surveillance methods and interval options (based on the national guidelines). This allowed us to compare self-reported advice with the surveillance program as recommended in the national guidelines (see table 1). 
	Compliance with periodic surveillance  
	Compliance with periodic surveillance was assessed in two ways. First, respondents were asked to report the extent to which they had adhered to the (self-reported) advice that they had received for regular surveillance. Self-reported compliers were those high risk family members who indicated that they had followed the surveillance advice “as advised” or “more frequently than advised.” Self-reported non-compliers were those individuals who reported not having followed the surveillance advice that they indicated they had received, or did so less frequently than advised. Additionally, reasons for non-compliance were asked, including: ‘the discomfort of the surveillance method(s)’, because it was ‘too time consuming’, because of ‘difficulties in planning the examinations’, because of ‘absence of symptoms’, and/or because they believed that the probability of something being detected was very small. 
	Second, medical records data were used to determine objective compliance (surveillance performed in accordance with the guidelines) with the radiological surveillance examinations, including MRI of the central nervous system (CNS) and ultrasound of the upper abdomen. We focused on these two screening methods because manifestations detected by radiological examinations (e.g., CNS lesions and renal cell carcinoma (RCC)) have the most severe consequences, and these data could most reliably be collected from the medical records. Specifically, data on the number of radiological surveillance procedures and intervals between two concurrent surveillance sessions were retrieved from the medical records for the period January, 2004 to December, 2008. 
	Based on the national guidelines for periodic surveillance, decision rules for classifying objective compliance were developed and formulated as follows: 1) for the MRI of the cerebellum and myelum, a minimum of two examinations per 5-year period are required, and an interval of > 27 months between two consecutive examinations is considered unacceptable; and 2) for compliance with the imaging surveillance methods of the upper abdomen (ultrasound or other imaging techniques), a minimum of four examinations is required, and an interval between two consecutive examinations of > 15 months is considered unacceptable. Based on these criteria, respondents were classified either as compliant (surveillance as advised in the national surveillance guidelines) or under-compliant (too few examinations, or too lengthy a delay between examinations). 
	Sociodemographic and clinical variables
	Participants’ age, gender, marital status, level of education, offspring, hospital, DNA-status (carrier or 50% at-risk), and disease status (affected/unaffected), were obtained from the self-report questionnaire and the medical records. 
	Psychosocial data
	In order to investigate which variables were associated with ‘surveillance compliance,’ a series of questions was posed based on the central elements of two social cognition models of preventive health behavior, the Health Belief Model17 and the Protection Motivation Theory18. 
	Perceived risk: Respondents were asked to report their perceived risk of developing a(nother) tumor compared to that of the ‘average person in the Dutch population’ (item adapted from Lerman et al.)19. Response categories ranged on a five point scale, from ‘lower’ to ‘much higher’.
	Perceived benefits of and barriers to periodic surveillance: Perceived benefits and barriers were assessed with an 11-item scale adapted from previous work of Champion20, Kash et al.21,and Madalinska et al.22. This included 5 “pro” statements and 6 “con” statements about periodic surveillance. Response categories ranged on a five-point scale from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. Sum scores for the pro and con subscales ranged from 5 to 25, and 6 to 30, respectively. The reliability (Cronbachs’ coefficient alpha) of the pro and con subscales in our study group was .83 and .53, respectively.
	VHL-specific distress: VHL-specific distress was measured with the Dutch version of the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Events Scale23. This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about VHL during the past seven days. The IES-intrusion total score ranges between 0-35. A score of 9 or higher is considered to be clinically relevant24 and additional psychosocial help may be indicated.  Cronbach’s alpha for the intrusion scale in this study was 0.91.  
	VHL-related worries: VHL-related worries were assessed with an 8-item questionnaire adapted from the Cancer Worry Scale (CWS)25,26. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent worries about cancer. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.89. 
	Data analysis
	Descriptive statistics were generated to characterize the study sample in terms of sociodemographic and clinical background variables, to describe the recommended surveillance methods (self-reported advice) and to investigate the extent to which the self-reported advice on regular surveillance was in accordance with the national surveillance guidelines9. In assessing concordance, the medical consultation (including an annual anamnesis and physical examination) and those examinations advised and performed ‘on indication only’ were excluded from the analysis, since these were difficult to measure reliably. Descriptive statistics were also used to assess self-reported and objectively determined compliance with surveillance, to describe reasons for self-reported non-compliance, and to identify the perceived barriers and benefits of regular surveillance for VHL. 
	Univariate analysis (Student’s t test, Fisher’s exact test, chi square) were used to determine which sociodemographic, clinical and psychological variables were related significantly to objective under-compliance (screening delay). The variable “hospital” was coded into four categories, one category each for the three hospitals with the largest number of participants, and the remaining category for all other hospitals. It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members from the same family) because multiple families had only one member who   participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 17.0). 
	RESULTS 
	Response and sample characteristics
	In total, 84 (77%) of the 109 invited high risk individuals stemming from 36 VHL families completed the questionnaire, including 68 carriers and 16 family members at 50% risk. There were no statistically significant differences between respondents and non-respondents in terms of age, gender, or actual risk status (carrier vs. 50% at risk). 
	Characteristics of the study participants are shown in table 2. The respondents’ ranged in age between 16 and 65 years (mean = 38.1 years; SD = 13.7 years). Gender was equally distributed. The majority of the participants were carriers, of whom most had one or more VHL manifestations.
	Self-reported advice for periodic surveillance
	Of the 84 participating high risk family members, six (7%) stated they had not received an advice to undergo periodic surveillance for VHL. All six family members had a 50% risk of having inherited the VHL gene mutation and had not undergone genetic testing. Four stemmed from the same family. All but one of these individuals belonged to families registered at the family cancer clinic of one particular hospital. 
	Table 2: Characteristics of the study sample (N=84)
	N   (%)
	Age  (mean ± SD)
	38.1 ± 13.7 
	Actual risk
	- (a)symptomatic carriers
	- 50% at-risk
	68 (81%)
	16 (19%)
	VHL manifestation(s)
	- Yes
	- No
	66 (79%)
	18 (21%)
	Gender
	- Male
	- Female
	40 (48%)
	44 (52%)
	Marital status
	- Married/living together
	- Single
	61 (73%)
	23 (27%)
	Children (Yes)
	48 (57%)
	Educational level
	 Low
	 Moderate
	 High
	20 (24%)
	48 (57%)
	16 (19%)
	Concordance between self-reported advice and the guidelines
	Overall
	Of the 78 respondents who reported having received advice on regular surveillance, 28 (36%) received advice that was consistent with the national VHL guidelines (see figure 1). Of those (n=50) for whom the advice received was inconsistent with the guidelines, 29 (58%) had receive advice to undergo some, but not all of the recommended screenings. The remaining 21 respondents (42%) reported having been advised to undergo all of the screening procedures found in the guidelines, but the recommended frequency of screening deviated from the guidelines for one or more of the procedures. The range of deviations from the recommended frequency in the guidelines per screening procedure is shown in table 3 (see also figure 1). 
	Per surveillance method
	Table 3 displays the number of individuals for whom the self-reported screening advice was consistent with national guidelines, per screening method. Sixty-seven individuals (86%) indicated that they had received advice to undergo periodic radiological examinations of the upper abdomen; in 53 of these cases (79%), the frequency of this advice was consistent with the national guidelines. Additionally, 71 individuals (91%) received advice to undergo an MRI of the cerebellum and myelum; in 66 of these cases (93%) this advice was consistent with the guidelines. Of the remaining 5 individuals (7%), four reported having been advised to undergo a MRI of the cerebellum and myelum only if they had symptoms, and one individual reporting having been advised to undergo an MRI only once every five years. 
	Figure 1: Periodic surveillance: advice and extent to which advice for periodic surveillance conforms to the national surveillance guidelines. 
	* Conform protocol: all examinations conform to the Dutch national guidelines (see table 1), excluding medical consultation (annual anamnesis and physical examination) and those only if there is an indication. º The median number of examinations that were not advised is 1 (55%; range 1-4). ª One high risk individual underwent a bilateral enucleation of the eyes; therefore no ophthalmologic examination was advised. 
	Compliance with self-reported advice
	Of the 78 individuals who indicated having been advised about periodic surveillance, 71 (91%) stated they had been fully compliant with the advice given (i.e., that they had undergone all surveillance methods as frequently or more frequently than advised). Of the 7 individuals (9%) who reported not having been compliant, 5 were symptomatic carriers and 2 were at 50% risk. 
	Reasons for non-compliance with self-reported advice
	The two ‘at-risk’ non-compliers indicated that they did not undergo regular screening because they did not have any health complaints and thus considered the screening to be unnecessary. Additionally, one of these individuals reported being fearful of the MRI scan (i.e., claustrophia) and of the possibility that a tumor would be detected. Reasons for non-compliance given by the 5 symptomatic carriers included the personal need for rest between periods of illness and/or hospitalization (n=2), fear of the MRI scan (n=2), the perceived burden of the surveillance (n=2), and fear that a tumor would be detected (n=1).
	Perceived benefits and barriers of periodic surveillance
	The most prevalent perceived benefits of surveillance were early detection of a VHL- related tumor (97%), and gaining a sense of security (73%). The most important perceived barriers to surveillance were that it would cause unnecessary worry (47%), and that it was impractical or inconvenient (e.g., in relation to work and childcare due to planning of frequent hospital visits etc.; 32%). Overall, self-reported compliers reported significantly more benefits from surveillance than non-compliers (p<.001). No significant differences were found regarding the perceived barriers of surveillance (see table 4). 
	Table 4: Perceived benefits of and barriers to surveillance for VHL (n=78)
	Total (n=78)
	 %
	Adherent (n=71)
	%
	Not (fully) adherent (n=7)
	%
	Benefits of surveillance
	- Reduces the chance of a tumor being detected in an advanced stage
	- Reduces my fear of developing a tumor
	- Provides me with a feeling of control
	- Gives me a sense of security
	- Is a good way to detect a tumor early
	97%
	36%
	35%
	 73%
	 97%
	100%*
	 39% *
	     37%
	 80%*
	      99%
	71% *
	  0% *
	               14%
	  0% *
	               86%
	Total score benefits  (mean ± sd)
	18.6 (3.2)
	19.1 ± 3.0*
	14.1 ± 2.1*
	Barriers to surveillance
	- Can have a negative effect on my home mortgage and/or life and health insurance 0 
	- Can cause unnecessary worry
	- Causes inconvenience in my life
	- Screening is not important, if I am diagnosed with a tumor it will be too late
	- Is painful
	- Is uncomfortable/embarrassing 
	27%
	47%
	32%
	3%
	6%
	24%
	73%
	46%
	 31%
	  1%
	14%
	22%
	 71% *
	57%
	43%
	14%
	  6%
	 43%
	Total score barriers  (mean ± sd)
	14.1 (3.6)
	13.9 ± 3.5
	16.1 ± 5.0
	0  one case missing in analysis; * significant difference p ≤ .05
	Table 3
	Regular surveillance: advice and extent to which advice for regular surveillance conforms to the national surveillance guidelines per surveillance method (n=78) 
	Examination advised 
	N (%)
	Advice conform  guidelines
	N (%)
	Advice not conform guidelines
	N (%) 
	Range ‘too low frequency’3
	Medical consultation0
	65 (83%)
	59 (91%)
	6 (9%)
	1.5  to 3 years
	Ophthalmologic examination
	74 (95%)2
	58 (78%)
	16 (22%)
	1.5  to 2 years
	Biochemical blood tests
	65 (83%)
	55 (85%)
	10 (15%)
	1.5  to 5 years
	24 hour urine test
	64 (82%)
	53 (83%)
	11 (17%)
	1.5  to 5 years
	Upper abdominal ultrasound1 
	67 (86%)
	53 (79%)
	14 (21%)
	1.5  to 2 years
	MRI cerebellum and myelum
	71 (91%)
	66 (93%)
	5 (7%)
	5 years or if symptomatic
	0 Includes annual anamnesis and physical examination
	1 or other radiological examination of the upper abdomen
	2 One high risk individual underwent a bilateral enucleation of the eyes, and therefore no ophthalmologic examination was advised.
	3 The range of deviations from the recommended frequency in the guidelines
	Objective compliance with radiological examinations
	Objective compliance data (i.e., surveillance performed in accordance with the guidelines) were obtained from the medical records. Of those individuals who indicated not having received advice for periodic surveillance (n=6), indeed no radiological data were found in the medical files of the participating academic medical centers. Medical record data on periodic radiological surveillance were available for 67 of the 78 individuals (86%) who reported having received surveillance advice for CNS lesions. Data on surveillance of the upper abdomen were available for 64 individuals (82%). 
	Based on the decision rules for determining objective compliance with the radiological examinations, as described in the methods, 24% (n=16) and 34% (n=23), respectively, did not undergo surveillance in accordance with the guidelines for lesions in the cerebellum or myelum (table 5). Of the 16 who were under-compliant with the radiological examinations of the cerebellum, 12 (75%) underwent fewer than two MRI’s in the previous 5 year period. Additionally, for 4 individuals (25%), the interval between two consecutive MRI scans was too long (> 27 months). Of the 23 under-compliers with the radiological examinations of the myelum, 21 (91%) underwent fewer than two MRI’s during the previous 5 year period, and for the remaining 2 (9%) individuals the interval between two consecutive surveillance data was too long. Among the delayers, the mean deviating time interval outside the recommended range between two consecutive MRI’s of the cerebellum or myelum was, 31.8 (sd 3.9; range 28-36) and 31.5 (sd 3.5; 29-34)) months, respectively. 
	With regard to the radiological examinations for visceral lesions, 48% (n=31) did not undergo surveillance as recommended. Of these 31 individuals, 16 (52%) underwent too few examinations, and for 15 individuals (48%) the intervals between one or more consecutive surveillance data were too long (> 15 months). Among those who delayed, the mean deviating time interval outside the recommended range between two consecutive radiological examinations of the upper abdomen was 18.9 months (sd 3.0; range 16-25).
	Variables associated with under-compliance
	Under-compliance (screening delay) with radiological examinations for CNS lesions (i.e., too few examinations or too long an interval between examinations) was associated significantly with having received (based on self-report) advice for periodic surveillance that deviated from the guidelines (p < .01). Additionally, under-compliance was significantly higher in one hospital (p < .01). Compliance with surveillance for CNS lesions was not associated significantly with perceived risk, benefits or barriers of surveillance, or levels of psychosocial distress or worries (table 6). 
	None of the variables investigated were found to be associated significantly with compliance with radiological examinations of the upper abdomen to detect visceral lesions. However, unaffected individuals (ptrend= .08), and those with lower levels of distress  (ptrend = .08) and worries (ptrend = .07) tended to be less compliant (table 6).
	DISCUSSION
	For individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL, periodic surveillance is important to ensure early diagnosis and treatment. To our knowledge, this study is the first to investigate the advice given about periodic surveillance for VHL, the extent to which that advice is followed, the extent to which that advice is consistent with published surveillance guidelines, and factors associated significantly with under-compliance.  
	On the basis of self-report data, we found that all participants clinically and/or molecular genetically diagnosed with VHL, and the majority of those at 50% risk, received advice to undergo periodic surveillance for VHL. The vast majority reported being fully compliant with the advice given. Reported reasons for not complying with the surveillance advice were fear of the MRI scan, fear that surveillance would uncover a tumor, absence of symptoms, and the personal need for rest between periods of illness and/or hospitalization. 
	For the majority of respondents, the self-reported advice was only partially consistent with published guidelines. Approximately half were advised to undergo all major surveillance procedures, but with a frequency that deviated from the guidelines. For the remaining 50%, one or more of the major surveillance procedures was not advised, with a median of 1 out of 5 missing examinations per individual (e.g., MRI of the cerebellum).
	Radiological surveillance data from the medical records indicated that a substantial percentage of individuals did not undergo surveillance as recommended by the national guidelines: between approximately one-quarter and one-third for screening for central nervous system (CNS) lesions, and nearly 50% for screening for visceral lesions. Of those not appropriately screened for CNS lesions, the large majority underwent too few examinations (< 2) in a five year period. For the radiological examinations of the upper abdomen this was approximately 50%. For the remaining under-compliers, the time interval between two consecutive surveillance procedures was too long.
	Under-compliance (i.e., too few examinations or too lengthy time intervals) with radiological examinations for CNS lesions was associated significantly with (having reported) receiving advice that deviated from the national guidelines, and with the hospital responsible for the surveillance.  
	Table 5: Objective screening compliance with radiological examinations in high risk VHL family members 0
	Compliant
	Not compliant
	Reason for non-compliance
	N(%)
	N (%)
	Limited number of examinations¹ N(%)
	Interval between 2 examinations too long² N(%)
	MRI cerebellum (n=67)
	51 (76%)
	16 (24%)
	12 (75%)
	4 (25%)
	MRI myelum (n=67)
	44 (66%)
	23 (34%)
	21 (91%)
	2 (9%)
	Ultrasound upper abdomen³ (N=64)
	33 (52%)
	31 (48%)
	16 (52%)
	15 (48%)
	0 For a minority of individuals we were unable to collect objective compliance data since they did not undergo periodic surveillance in one of the academic 
	medical centres, but were likely to undergo periodic surveillance in a regional non-academic hospital. 
	¹ For the MRI of the cerebellum and myelum a minimum of two examinations were required in a 5 year period (2004-2008); for the upper abdominal ultrasound a minimum of four examinations was required. 
	² For the MRI of the cerebellum and myelum an interval of ≤27 months between two consecutive examinations is considered acceptable; for the upper abdominal ultrasound an interval this was an interval of ≤ 15 months:
	- Mean deviation interval between two consecutive examinations
	o MRI cerebellum: mean 31.8 months (sd 3.9); Range 28-36 months
	o MRI myelum: mean 31.5months (sd 3.5); Range 29-34 months
	o Ultrasound upper abdomen: mean 18.9 (sd 3.0); Range 16-25
	³or other radiological examination of the upper abdomen
	Table 6: Variables possibly associated with compliance with radiological surveillance methods at the univariate level
	Variable
	Ultrasound 
	Upper abdomen (n= 64)¹
	N (%)
	MRI 
	Cerebellum (n=67)
	N (%)
	MRI 
	Myelum (n=67)
	N (%)
	Appropriately screened³
	Yes
	No
	Yes
	No
	Yes
	No
	Age  º
	38.8 (12.5)
	39.0 (14.0)
	38.4 (13.6)
	39.0 (13.5)
	39.2 (13.5)
	37.4 (13.5)
	Gender  
	- Male
	- female 
	17 (53%)
	16 (50%)
	15 (47%)
	16 (50%)
	25 (76%)
	26 (77%)
	8 (24%)
	8 (24%)
	23 (70%)
	21 (62%)
	10 (30%)
	13 (38%)
	Actual risk 
	- Carrier
	- 50% at-risk 
	31 (55%)
	2 (25%)
	25 (45%)
	6 (75%)
	46 (79%)
	5 (56%)
	12 (21%)
	4 (44%)
	39 (67%)
	5 (56%)
	19 (33%)
	4 (44%)
	Disease status 
	- affected
	- unaffected
	31 (56%) b
	2 (22%) b
	24 (44%) b
	7 (78%) b
	45 (78%)
	6 (67%)
	13 (22%)
	3 (33%)
	39 (67%)
	5 (56%)
	19 (33%)
	4 (44%)
	Attending hospital  
	- A
	- B
	- C
	- other
	9 (50%)
	10 (71%)
	5 (31%)
	9 (56%)
	9 (50%)
	4 (29%)
	11 (69%)
	7 (44%)
	16 (89%) ª
	14 (100%) ª
	9 (47%) ª
	12 (75%) ª
	2 (11%) ª
	0 (0%) ª
	10 (53%)ª
	4 (25%) ª
	16 (89%)ª
	14 (100%) ª
	2 (11%) ª
	12 (75%) ª
	2 (11%) ª
	0 (0%) ª
	17 (89%) ª
	4 (25%) ª
	Self report advice surveillance method
	- conform guidelines
	- deviating from guidelines
	23 (52%)
	10 (50%)
	21 (48%)
	10 (50%)
	50 (87%) ª
	1 (10%) ª
	7 (12%) ª
	9 (90%) ª
	44 (77%) ª
	0 (0%) ª
	13 (23%) ª
	10 (100%) ª
	Perceived benefits  º
	18.5 (2.9)
	18.9 (3.6)
	18.9 (3.0)
	18.2 (3.8)
	19.0 (3.0)
	18.2 (3.6)
	Perceived barriers  º
	14.2 (3.5)
	13.9 (3.6)
	14.0 (3.7)
	14.8 (3.6)
	14.3 (3.7)
	13.9 (3.6)
	Perceived risk or developing a tumor²
	- low
	- moderate
	- high
	5 (50%)
	14 (48%)
	14 (58%)
	5 (50%)
	15 (52%)
	10 (42%)
	8 (73%)
	22 (73%)
	20 (80%)
	3 (27%)
	8 (27%)
	5 (20%)
	7 (64%)
	20 (67%)
	17 (68%)
	4 (36%)
	10 (33%)
	8 (32%)
	VHL specific distress (IES) º
	10.0 (11.1)b
	5.8 (6.9) b
	7.5 (9.0)
	10.2 (10.1)
	7.1 (9.3)
	10.0 (9.3)
	VHL related worries (CWS) º
	16.4 (6.1) b
	14.0 (4.1) b
	15.1 (5.1)
	16.3 (6.1)
	15.1 (5.4)
	16.0 (5.2)
	º for these variables means and standard deviations (sd) are given; ¹ or other radiological examination of the upper abdomen; ² one case missing in analysis
	³ appropriately screened =screened in concordance with the national guidelines according to the decision rules based on the guidelines
	ª significant difference p ≤ .05; b  borderline significant difference p ≤ .10. 
	With regard to the latter association, this could reflect hospital budgetary issues (i.e., absence of insurance coverage for preventive surveillance of at-risk individuals), logistical problems (e.g., inability to schedule various screening examinations (of the various disciplines) on the same day; difficulty in scheduling examinations at least three months in advance), and individual clinician’s personal interpretation of the guidelines (e.g., use of MRI for possible CNS lesions only if the individual is symptomatic). 
	Failure to comply with surveillance recommendations (screening delay) for VHL is a cause of concern. As previously mentioned, CNS lesions and renal cell carcinoma (RCC) are the main causes of morbidity and mortality in patients with VHL3-7. In the case of RCC, to reduce the risk of metastasis, treatment is advised for tumors with a maximum diameter of 3 cm2. CNS lesions are, in general, only treated if symptomatic, with surgical resection as standard treatment2,27. However, with periodic surveillance it is possible to detect changes in tumors, based on tumor size and growth rate, in order to predict future symptoms28. This can permit excision at an earlier stage, before severe neurological deficits occur28. In general, it is observed that preoperative symptoms are not reversible11. Additionally, one study has suggested that screening delay can increase the risk of interval tumors12. For example, it has been reported that a biannual time interval between two consecutive radiological CNS examinations results in an average risk of 7% of developing an interval tumor12. It is likely that longer intervals will result in increased risk.  
	Study limitations
	Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, much of the data generated in this study was based on self-report. However, several recent studies of medical screening behavior have reported generally high levels of agreement between self-report data and medical chart audits. 29-32. Second, the cross-sectional nature of the study only allows us to speak of statistical associations, rather than causal attributions. Third, for practical reasons, we were only able to assess objective compliance for the radiological examinations, and not for the ophthalmologic examination, biochemical blood tests and 24-hour urine analysis. However, we included three surveillance methods for which the data were most reliable and clinically relevant. Fourth, a minority of the high risk VHL family members may have had periodic surveillance in a local, non-academic hospital in which we were unable to collect data. It is unclear as to whether inclusion of data from these latter hospitals would affect the compliance estimates reported here and, if so, in which direction. Finally, the choice of cut-off for defining objective non-compliance can always be subject of debate. 
	Clinical relevance
	Our results indicate that the majority of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL report having received advice to undergo regular surveillance. The vast majority indicate being fully compliant with that advice. However, for the majority of individuals, the advise they reported having received was not entirely consistent with published guidelines. Additionally, based on medical record data, delay in screening was observed for a substantial number of individuals. 
	Efforts should be undertaken to improve the provision of advice based on available guidelines, and to minimize screening delay. Several concrete steps could be taken in this direction. First, VHL-families may benefit from the availability of a “case manager” (e.g., a specially trained nurse practitioner) who could serve as the primary contact for VHL patients and relatives in the hospital, periodically assess the medical and psychosocial needs of the patients, coordinate multidisciplinary care, and supervise the planning of regular surveillance. Second, due to the low prevalence and complexity of VHL, it might be better to concentrate the surveillance and treatment of VHL patients to a limited number of specialized academic centers in the Netherlands. In the report ‘Quality of Cancer Care’ of the Signalling Committee Cancer of the Dutch Cancer Society, it is stated that “treatment in hospitals of sufficiently large volumes of specific patient populations, decreases the morbidity and mortality rate”33. The same may hold for complex rare hereditary cancer syndromes, such as VHL. Third, if feasible, a ‘one stop outpatient clinic’ for regular surveillance could be introduced34. Additionally, those at 50% risk need to better understand that the absence of symptoms is not a reason to delay screening. Ongoing research about geno-phenotype correlations might, in the future, lead to tailored advice for periodic surveillance depending on the VHL mutation35. However, until then, it is important that those individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL undergo periodic surveillance in accordance with existing guidelines. This will facilitate early detection of VHL manifestations, and appropriate treatment that can have a salutary effect on both the clinical prognosis and the quality of life of the patient. 
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	ABSTRACT 
	ObjectivesLi Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) are two hereditary tumor syndromes, characterized by a high risk of developing multiple tumors at various sites and ages for which preventive and treatment options are limited. For partners, it may be difficult to deal with the on-going threat of cancer in both their spouse and children. Therefore this study aims to evaluate the prevalence of and factors associated with psychological distress among partners of individuals with or at high risk of LFS or VHL.  
	Methods As part of a nationwide, cross-sectional study, 55 partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS or VHL were invited to complete a self-report questionnaire assessing distress, worries, and health-related quality of life.  
	ResultsIn total, 50 partners (91%) completed the questionnaire, of which 28% reported clinically relevant levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress. Levels of distress and worries of the partners and their high risk spouse were significantly correlated. Younger age and a lack of social support were also associated significantly with heightened levels of distress and worries. Fourteen percent of the partners reported that LFS or VHL had a negative influence on their relationship. The majority of partners (76%) believed that professional psychosocial support should be routinely offered to them. 
	ConclusionsApproximately one-quarter of the partners exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress that warrant psychological support. The distress levels of the ‘patient’ could potentially be used to identify partners at risk of developing clinically relevant levels of distress. 
	INTRODUCTION
	Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) and Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) are two autosomal dominantly inherited tumor syndromes characterized by an increased risk of developing a broad spectrum of tumors from early childhood into adulthood. LFS is associated with germline mutations in the p53 gene1; the cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL-gene2. LFS tumors are malignant, with the most prevalent being early-onset breast cancer, sarcomas, leukaemia, adrenal carcinomas and brain tumors3-5. Tumors occurring in VHL can be both benign and malignant, including hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and pancreatic cysts6,7. LFS and VHL carriers have approximately a 90% life-time risk of developing clinically relevant signs and symptoms7,8. For LFS patients, the only preventive option is prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer. There are no preventive treatment options available for VHL patients. In an effort to detect expression of the disease at an early stage, periodic surveillance is offered to both high risk LFS and VHL family members. 
	Hereditary cancer syndromes, here specifically LFS and VHL, are a family matter. They not only impose a considerable threat to the well-being of high risk family members, but also to the partners. Partners are confronted not only with the cancer susceptibility of their spouse, but also with the possibility that their (future) children may be at increased risk9-11. This may lead to life-changing decisions (e.g., family planning) and, in those cases where LFS- or VHL-related disease develops, taking on a substantial care giving roll. In addition, the multiple tumor risk and wide range of tumor sites and variable age of onset can be an extra source for uncertainty and distress, and may possibly lead to heightened vigilance for early signs and symptoms of disease both in the spouse and (young) children. 
	The available literature on the psychosocial impact of being a partner of an individual diagnosed with or at increased risk of developing a tumor with a hereditary basis is limited9-16, and focuses primarily on partners of women (at high risk of) carrying a BRCA1/2 gene mutation9-11,14-16. Several of these studies have shown significant correlations between the distress level of the high risk individual and that of their spouse12,15, and suggest that partners report distress levels that are similar to, if not greater than that of those at high risk12,13,15. To our knowledge, no study has investigated the psychological impact experienced by the partners of individuals who belong to LFS and VHL families. 
	Previous studies conducted among LFS and VHL family members reported that 23% and 36%, respectively, experience clinically relevant levels of psychological distress that warrants professional psychosocial support17,18. Based on the available literature, we hypothesized that the prevalence of syndrome-related distress and worries in partners would be similar to that found for high risk LFS and VHL family members themselves, and that the distress and worry levels experienced by partners would correlate significantly with those of their spouses clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with, or at high risk of LFS or VHL. 
	Partners are often identified as an important source of support for those at high risk of developing cancer9, and it has been reported that low levels of partner support are associated with heightened distress in patients and those at high risk for hereditary cancer14. Partners are expected to provide social support to their spouse, while they themselves may be struggling to cope with the situation. Inability to talk with their spouse about issues surrounding the hereditary tumor risk has been reported as a source of distress for partners10. 
	Other factors that have been reported to be associated significantly with compromised psychological well-being among partners of patients and those at high risk include younger age15, lower education level9, having children10,12, and feelings of guilt toward the high risk spouse12. The extent to which these variables are associated significantly with heightened levels of distress among partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS and VHL is unknown. 
	The primary aims of this study were to investigate: 1) the prevalence of LFS- or VHL-related psychological worry and distress among partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS and VHL; 2) factors associated significantly with LFS- and VHL-related worry and distress; 3) the impact of LFS and VHL on health-related quality of life (HRQOL); 4) the impact of LFS and VHL on the spousal relationship; and 5) the need for and use of professional psychological support. 
	PATIENTS AND METHODS
	Study sample and procedures
	The data presented here are part of a larger nationwide, cross-sectional investigation of the psychosocial impact of LFS and VHL17,18. The current analysis focuses on the partners of individuals clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with (symptomatic and asymptomatic carriers) or at 50% risk for LFS or VHL. For ease of presentation, we will refer to the individuals diagnosed with or at high risk for LFS or VHL as ‘high risk spouses’.  
	In total, 129 high risk family members received a letter of invitation through their clinical geneticist, along with an information leaflet about the study, a consent form, a questionnaire and a prepaid return envelope.  High risk family members who were not registered at a clinical genetics centre were invited via a family contact person. Family contact persons were typically key individuals within the family who assisted in establishing the family pedigree. Consenting high risk family members were asked for permission to invite their partner to participate in the study. Eligible individuals were invited to participate in the study between August, 2006 and February, 2008. The study was approved by the medical ethics committees of the participating hospitals.
	MeasuresStudy participants were asked to complete a self-report questionnaire, including questions on sociodemographics, personal and family medical history, and psychosocial variables, including LFS- or VHL-related worry and distress, and HRQOL. 
	Psychosocial outcomes
	LFS- and VHL-specific psychological distress
	LFS- and VHL-specific distress was measured with the ‘intrusion’ subscale of the Impact of Event Scale19. This 7-item questionnaire measures intrusive thoughts and feelings about LFS or VHL during the past seven days. The IES total score ranges between 0-35. A score between 0-8 is defined as a low level of distress (no additional help indicated), 9-18 as a moderate level of distress (some additional specialized psychosocial help may be indicated), and a score of 19 or higher as a high level of distress (indicating symptoms of post-traumatic stress syndrome;  professional psychosocial help is indicated)20. A score of 9 or higher is considered to be clinically relevant. The Dutch version of the IES has proven to be valid and reliable in assessing disease-specific distress19. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.93.  
	LFS- and VHL-related worries
	LFS- and VHL-related worries were assessed with an 8-item, adapted version of the Cancer Worry Scale (CWS)21,22. Scores range from 8 to 32, with higher scores indicating more frequent worries about cancer. For the partners, the CWS consists of 7 items. Cronbach’s alpha in the present study was 0.90 for the high risk spouses and 0.77 for the partners, respectively.
	Health-related quality of life (HRQOL) 
	HRQOL was assessed with the SF-36 Health Survey23 composed of eight multi-item scales assessing physical functioning (PF), role limitations due to physical health problems (RP) and emotional problems (RE), bodily pain (BP), general health perceptions (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), and general mental health (MH). Scale scores range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating better levels of functioning and well-being. Cronbach’s alpha for the SF-36 scales ranged from 0.67 (RE) to 0.96 (BP). 
	Independent variables
	Sociodemographics and high risk family member’s medical history
	Questionnaire data were obtained on the partners’ age, gender, level of education, children, and the DNA-status and disease status (symptomatic/asymptomatic) of their high risk spouse. 
	Psychosocial variables
	Social support: We used a 9-item questionnaire, adapted from the Social Constraints questionnaire24,25. In the current context, social constraints reflect the partners’ perception that they need to limit themselves in expressing LFS- or VHL-related thoughts and feelings to their high risk spouse; this is often interpreted as a perceived lack of social support26. The total score ranges between 9 and 36, with a higher score indicating more social constraints and less social support (Cronbach’s alpha = .72). 
	Family functioning: The impact of VHL on the family was measured with the 12-item General Family Functioning (GFF) subscale of the McMaster Family Functioning Scale (FAD)27.  The total GFF score ranges between 12 and 48, with a higher score indicating better family functioning (Chronbach’s alpha = 0.86).   
	Feelings of guilt: A question used previously in a study among partners of patients diagnosed with familial adenomateusis polyposis (FAP)12 was posed to assess if partners felt guilty about the fact that they are healthy while their spouse has (a high risk of developing) LFS or VHL. Response categories range on a five point scale, from “not at all” to “very much.
	Impact on relationship: Two open ended study-specific questions were posed to assess whether LFS or VHL had a positive or negative influence on the spousal relationship and, if so, to describe these positive/negative effects. 
	Specialized professional psychosocial support: Respondents were asked if they had ever received psychosocial support related to LFS or VHL and, if so, for which problems/concerns. Those who indicated that they had not received professional support were asked if they would have liked to have had it and, if so, to describe the problems/concerns that they would have wanted to address. 
	Data analysis
	Descriptive statistics were generated to characterize the study sample in terms of sociodemographics and clinical background variables, and to document the prevalence of VHL-related distress and worries. Paired t-tests were used to determine whether there were significant differences between the partners and high risk spouses in average levels of syndrome-related worry and distress, and HRQOL. Additionally, Pearson’s correlations were calculated to document the degree to which partners and patients’ worry and distress levels co-vary. Depending on the level of measurement, the chi-square test, Fisher’s exact test, Student’s t-test, analysis of variance or Pearson’s r were used to identify those variables associated with syndrome-related distress and worries for the partners at the univariate level. Multiple logistic and linear regression analyses were carried out to determine which variables were associated significantly with LFS- or VHL-related partner distress and worries, respectively, at the multivariate level. Due to the small sample size, only variables significantly associated (p ≤ .05) at the univariate level were entered in the regression models. Pairwise t-tests were used to compare the mean scores on the SF-36 scales of the partners with those of an age- and gender-matched sample drawn from the general Dutch population 28. It was not possible to control for potential clustering effects (i.e., multiple family members from the same family) due to the fact that in many families only a single partner participated in the study. All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 17.0)
	RESULTS 
	Response rate and sample characteristics
	Of the total group of high risk family members who participated in the main study (n=129), 74% (n=95) reported having a partner. Of these 95 individuals, 58% (n= 55) consented to having their partner approached to participate in the study. No statistically significant differences were found between those who consented to having their partners invited (N=55) and those who did not (N=40) in terms of age, gender, education level, cancer syndrome, actual risk status, disease status, or mean levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress and worries. 
	In total, 91% (N=50) of the partners who were approached to participate in the study completed the self-report questionnaire. Three non-respondents were partners of individuals who were proven mutation carriers (1 LFS, 2 VHL), one of whom had a personal history of VHL. Two non-respondents were partners of individuals at 50% risk (2 LFS). 
	Respondents’ sociodemographic characteristics are presented in Table 1. Approximately two-thirds of the respondents were partners of VHL high risk spouses, and one-third of LFS high risk spouses. There were approximately equal number of men and women, with the partners’ age ranging between 21 and 71 years (mean 42.2 years; SD = 13.1 years). The majority of the respondents had children (60%), and most were partners of symptomatic family members (68%). 
	Table 1:  Demographics study sample (N=50)
	Characteristics
	Partners
	N (%)
	High risk spouses
	N (%)
	Age (mean ± sd (range))
	42.2 ± 13.1 (21-71)
	42.0 ± 12.5 (20-60)
	Gender  (female) 
	24 (48%)
	22 (44%)
	Syndrome
	- LFS
	- VHL
	17 (34%)
	33 (66%)
	17 (34%)
	33 (66%)
	Education level
	- low
	- moderate
	- high
	10 (20%)
	27 (54%)
	13 (26%)
	12 (24%)
	24 (48%)
	14 (28%)
	Children (yes)
	30 (60%)
	31 (62%)
	Actual risk status
	- Carrier
	- At risk
	-
	-
	40 (80%)
	10 (20%)
	Disease status (symptomatic) 
	- 
	34 (68%)
	LFS- or VHL related distress (IES) and worries (CWS)
	The mean score for the partners on the intrusion subscale of the IES was 6.74 (sd = 8.06). Twenty-eight percent (n=14) scored 9 or higher, indicating clinically relevant, moderate to severe levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress. Twelve percent (n=6) scored above 19, indicating severe levels of distress. The mean score of the partners on the Cancer Worry Scale was 13.9 (SD = 3.5). The mean scores of the high risk spouses and their partners on the IES and CWS did not differ significantly, and were statistically significantly correlated (r .386 and .550, respectively; see Table 2).  
	Factors associated with LFS- or VHL-related distress
	At the univariate level, age and the distress level of the high risk spouse, were associated significantly with partners’ levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress (Table 3). Logistic regression analysis indicated that the high risk spouses’ level of distress (OR 1.1; 95% CI 1.03 – 1.24; p = .01), and the partners’ age (OR .93; 95% CI .87-.99; p = .02) were associated significantly with the partners’ LFS- or VHL-related distress at the multivariate level. Thirty-two percent of the (pseudo) variance (Nagelkerke’s R²) in LFS- or VHL-related distress was explained by these variables.
	Table 2: Psychosocial impact of LFS- and VHL among partners and their high risk spouses (n= 50 couples)
	Partners
	mean (sd)
	High risk spouses
	mean (sd)
	t
	r
	SF-36 º
	- Physical functioning
	91 (18.6)
	87.8 (19.3)
	1.11
	   .425**
	- Role functioning physical
	94 (22.3)
	76.0 (37.4)
	   3.25**
	.221
	- Bodily pain
	86.7 (20.9)
	80.5 (25.3)
	1.40
	.086
	- General Health
	77.8 (18.5)
	63.8 (22.9)
	   4.14**
	       .347**
	- Vitality
	74.6 (18.2)
	65.6 (20.7)
	   2.67**
	.259
	- Social functioning
	91.8 (18.0)
	85.5 (21.3)
	1.66
	.064
	- Role functioning emotional
	90.7 (22.4)
	80.0 (36.3)
	1.97
	.211
	- Mental health
	84.1 (13.7)
	77.8 (17.2)
	  2.36*
	.259
	CWS ¹
	13.9 (3.5)
	13.4 (3.5)
	1.09
	.550*
	IES ²
	6.7 (8.1)
	6.7 (7.9)
	0.02
	.386*
	Syndrome related distress (binary)
	IES ³
	- low
	- moderate to high
	34 (72%)
	14 (28%)
	32 (68%)
	16 (32%)
	º SF-36 measuring health related quality of life;  Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 
	100 (best functioning)
	¹ CWS measuring syndrome-related worries: a higher score indicates a higher level of worries
	² IES measuring syndrome-related distress: a higher score indicates a higher level of distress³ IES as a dichotomous variable: low score 0-8 and moderate to high score 9 or higher *   statistically significant at 0.05 level / ** statistically significant at 0.01 level
	Table 4: Linear regression analysis LFS- and VHL  related worries  (CWS) (N=50).
	Variable
	Β (SE)
	 (unstandardized)
	p-value
	Syndrome
	- VHL 
	- LFS
	-.09 (.91)
	.92
	Family functioning
	-.28 (.23)
	.24
	Social support
	.31 (.14)
	.04
	Feelings of guilt toward high risk spouse
	- No
	- Yes 
	1.75 (2.18)
	.43
	Cancer worries of the high risk spouse
	.38 (.11)
	.00
	The total variance explained (R²) with this model is 43%. 
	B (SE) refers to comparison with the category listed first.
	Table 3: Variables associated with LFS- or VHL related worries (CWS) and distress (IES) in partners at a univariate level (n=50)
	Variable
	CWS
	mean (sd)
	IES
	Low (n=36)
	N (%)
	IES
	Moderate to high (n=14)
	N (%)
	Sociodemographic
	Age º
	.024
	44.7 (13.3)**
	35.6 (10.2)**
	Gender 
	- male
	- female
	13.7 (3.9)
	14.2 (3.0)
	21 (81%)
	15 (62%)
	5 (19%)
	9 (38%)
	Education level
	- low
	- moderate 
	- high
	14.2 (4.6)
	14.2 (3.4)
	13.2 (2.7)
	7 (70%)
	20 (74%)
	9 (69%)
	3 (30%)
	7 (26%)
	4 (31%)
	Children 
	- yes
	- no
	14.5 (4.1)
	13.1 (1.9)
	21 (70%)
	15 (75%)
	9 (30%)
	5 (25%)
	Clinical
	Syndrome 
	- LFS
	- VHL
	12.8 (2.7)**
	14.5 (3.7)**
	15 (88%)*
	21 (64%)*
	2 (12%)*
	12 (36%)*
	Actual risk high risk spouse
	- carrier 
	- at risk
	14.0 (3.7)
	13.7 (2.4)
	30 (75%)
	6 (60%)
	10 (25%)
	4 (40%)
	Disease status high risk spouse
	- symptomatic
	- asymptomatic
	14.4 (3.7)
	12.9 (2.8)
	24 (71%)
	12 (75%)
	10 (29%)
	4 (25%)
	Psychosocial
	Social  support º
	.367**
	16.8 (3.1)
	17.6 (2.7)
	Distress high risk spouse
	-
	5.9 (7.8)**
	   11.2 (8.6)**
	Worries high risk spouse º
	.550**
	-
	-
	Family functioning º
	-.320**
	30.3 (1.9)
	29.8 (1.6)
	Feelings of guilt toward high risk spouse
	- no
	- yes
	13.7 (3.3)**
	19.0 (4.2)**
	36 (75%)*
	0 (0%)*
	12 (25%)*
	2 (100%)*
	º for these variables, Pearson’s correlations are reported for the CWS.
	* borderline significance (p≤ .10); ** statistically significant (p≤ .05).
	Factors associated with LFS- or VHL-related worries 
	Factors associated significantly with LFS- or VHL related worries at the univariate level (see Table 3) were entered in a linear regression model. The degree of worry experienced by the high risk spouse, and the degree to which the partner felt socially constrained were associated significantly with partners’ LFS/VHL-related worry. These variables explained 43% of the variance (R²) in LFS- or VHL-related worries (see Table 4).
	Health-related Quality of life
	In general, the partners’ mean scores on most of the SF-36 scales were comparable to those of an age- and gender-matched sample from the general Dutch population. The exceptions were the ‘bodily pain’, ‘role functioning physical’, and ‘mental health’ scales, where the partners scored significantly better than the comparison group (see Table 5). 
	The partners’ scores were significantly better than those of the high risk spouses for 4 of the 8 SF-36 scales: namely the ‘role functioning physical’, ‘vitality’, ‘general health’ and ‘mental health’ scales. 
	Table 5: HRQOL: Mean scores (sd) for the SF-36 scales (N=50)
	HRQOL
	Dutch Reference group
	(N=50)
	Total  partner group
	(N=50)
	Physical functioning
	91.0 (16.0)
	91.0 (18.6)
	Role functioning physical
	  84.5 (31.5)*
	  94.0 (22.3)*
	Bodily pain
	   76.9 (22.1)**
	   86.7 (20.9)**
	General Health
	76.3 (19.8)
	77.8 (18.5)
	Vitality
	70.4 (16.4)
	74.6 (18.2)
	Social functioning
	89.0 (19.7)
	91.6 (18.0)
	Role functioning emotional
	89.3 (22.8)
	90.7 (22.4)
	Mental health
	 77.7 (16.8)*
	  84.1 (13.7)*
	Possible range for the SF-36 scales: 0 (poor functioning) to 100 (best functioning)
	*   statistically significant at 0.05 level; ** statistically significant at 0.01 level
	Impact on relationship
	Fourteen percent (n=7) of the partners indicated that LFS/VHL had had a negative influence on their relationship. Relationship problems mentioned included: 1) difficulty in talking about the syndrome and its impact (n=2); stress due to feelings of nervousness and anxiety, especially around the time of test results (n=2); arguments about non-adherence to recommended screening programs (n=1); and practical problems surrounding frequent hospitalization.  
	Conversely, 52% (n=26) of the partners stated that LFS/VHL had had a positive effect on their relationship. Positive effects mentioned most often were that the situation had taught them to enjoy and appreciate life and each other more, (n=12), and that it had brought them closer together (n=6).
	Perceived need for and use of professional psychosocial support
	Twenty percent (n=10) of the partners had received specialized professional psychosocial support. Three of these 10 partners had reported moderate to severe distress levels. All partners who received professional psychosocial support were partners of proven carriers. No significant differences in the use of services were found between the partners of LFS versus VHL high risk family members. Twenty-eight percent (n=11) of those who had not received professional support would have liked to, of whom 64% (n=7) indicated that they still would be interested in seeing a professional caregiver. 
	Issues that were addressed by the partners during psychosocial counseling included: coping with the DNA-test result (n=2); coping with the loss of a family member due to LFS or VHL (n=2); how to inform their children (n=2); genetic testing and counseling of children (n=1); and coping with the limited physical capabilities of their affected spouse.
	For those partners who did not, but would have liked to have received professional support, important psychosocial issues were: fear of their spouse developing a (additional) tumor, fear of other family members developing a (additional) tumor, how to inform their children, and the possible influence of the DNA-test result on family planning. 
	Of the total partner sample, 76% believed that professional psychosocial support should be offered routinely, not only to those at high risk, but also to their partners. The preferred timing of such support was: during treatment (42%); at the time of the clinical diagnosis (38%); at the time of genetic counseling and testing (36%); and immediately after the DNA test results (34%). 
	DISCUSSION
	To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the psychosocial impact of Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) in partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS or VHL. In general, partners appear to cope well and report levels of HRQOL comparable to, or even better than their general population peers and their high risk spouses. However, a substantial minority (approximately one-quarter), report clinically relevant elevated levels of distress that may warrant professional psychosocial intervention. This figure is comparable to that reported in a recently published study among partners of familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) patients 12.
	As expected and as previously observed  in studies in FAP  and BRCA1/2 families 12,15, we found that the levels of psychological distress and worry experienced by partners are correlated significantly with those of their high risk spouse. This finding may reflect a family system reaction to a stressful situation 29. Also paralleling results from other studies, additional factors found to be associated with higher levels of partner distress and worry were younger age 15, and a perceived lack of social support 14. Social support may function as a buffer between stressful situations and psychological distress 30, and additionally, partners are often identified as an important source of social support. Thus the lack of such support may increase the risk of experiencing heightened level of distress 9. 
	One of the aims of this study was to assess the impact of LFS or VHL on the couples’ relationship. A small minority of respondents indicated that LFS or VHL had had a negative effect on their relationship, in which difficulties in talking about the syndrome and stress due to nervousness and anxiety were explanatory reasons given for this negative effect. Conversely, more than half of the partners stated that LFS or VHL had had a positive effect on their relationship; it taught them to enjoy life and each other more.
	Finally, we found that 20% of the partners had received professional psychosocial support. Approximately one-quarter of those who did not receive professional support would have wanted to. The majority of the partners indicated that such professional support should be offered routinely, to both high risk family members and their partners.   
	Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, due to the cross-sectional nature of this study it was not possible to investigate causal relationships, but only statistical associations. Second, a relatively high percentage (42%) of high risk family members with a partner did not consent to having their partner approached. We would note, however, that no statistically significant differences were observed between those high risk family members who did and did not consent to having their partner approached in age, gender, education level, cancer syndrome, personal history of LFS or VHL, or mean levels of LFS- or VHL-related distress and worries.  
	Clinical relevance
	The findings from this study suggest that a substantial minority of partners of high risk LFS and VHL individuals experienced heightened levels of psychological distress, and that such distress is related to the distress experienced by the high risk spouses themselves. Partners are said to be the main suppliers of social support for patients and those at high risk, and social support is known to be a buffer for distress. Therefore, if partners are distressed, they may be incapable of providing sufficient support to the high risk spouse, and vice versa. For this reason it is important to address the psychological well-being of both high risk spouses and partners. However, as has been suggested in the case of Huntington disease, because the focus of (mental) health care and the social network is on the affected individual, distress experienced by partners may remain undetected and untreated 31. Most hospitals do not provide services that directly address psychosocial problems in partners. However, it is important to be aware of the needs of the partner and to offer adequate support. There are various ways in which additional support can be provided to partners. First, it may be useful to screen patients and those at high risk routinely for distress, in that their distress level is predictive of that of their partners. Second, informational leaflets can be developed that describe the types of problems experienced by both patients and partners, and that provide referral information. These leaflets could be provided during genetic counseling and/or at time of clinical diagnosis. Finally, psychosocial care programs should be expanded to explicitly include partner-focused support, in addition to that provided to the patients and high risk individuals themselves. 
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	CHAPTER 7_b_ attitude PGD hereditary cancer
	ABSTRACT PurposeThe use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) for hereditary cancer is subject to on-going debate, particularly among professionals. This study evaluates the attitude towards PGD and attitude-associated characteristics of those concerned: family members with a hereditary cancer predisposition.
	Patients and methodsForty-eight Von Hippel-Lindau and 18 Li-Fraumeni Syndrome families were identified via the 9 family cancer clinics in the Netherlands. In total, 216 high risk family members and partners were approached, of whom 179 (83%) completed a self-report questionnaire.
	ResultsOf the high risk family members, 35% expressed a positive attitude towards PGD. Those with a current desire to have children were significantly more likely to have a positive attitude: 48% would consider the use of PGD. No other sociodemographic, medical or psychosocial variables were associated significantly with a positive attitude. The most frequently reported advantage of PGD is the avoidance of a possible pregnancy termination. Uncertainty about late effects was the most frequently reported disadvantage.  
	ConclusionsThese results indicate that approximately half of those contemplating a future pregnancy would consider the use of PGD. The actual uptake, however, is expected to be lower. There is no indication that psychosocial factors affect interest in PGD.
	INTRODUCTION 
	Family planning is one of the motives to undergo genetic testing for a hereditary cancer predisposition 1. Family members at high risk are confronted with the actual possibility that they will transmit the cancer predisposition to their offspring. This can play an important role in reproductive decision-making. 
	Carriers of a hereditary cancer predisposition have up to six options with regard to reproductive decision making, namely: 1) to remain childless; 2) to have children and accept the 50% risk of their child inheriting the cancer predisposition; 3) to adopt a child; 4) to pursue gamete donation; 5) to undergo prenatal diagnosis (PND), with the possibility of pregnancy termination; or 6) to undergo pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD). 
	The last of these options, PGD, is a modern technique in reproductive medicine that involves in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatment followed by testing of 3-day old embryos for the familial genetic predisposition. Subsequently, only unaffected embryos are transferred to the uterus 2,3. Although PGD has  been performed for all major hereditary cancer syndromes 4, its use remains socially, ethically and politically controversial5-9. Recently, controversy about the use of PGD for hereditary cancer almost led to a cabinet crisis in the Netherlands10. One of the issues of debate concerned the circumstances under which the use of PGD is appropriate and acceptable. In particular, concern was expressed about a ‘slippery slope’ if PGD is to be used for susceptibilities (i.e., risks) rather than certainties. 
	The discussion about the use of PGD for hereditary cancer predispositions has been dominated by experts, including clinicians, geneticists, and ethicists. The lay perspective on PGD, and particularly that of members of families with a known hereditary cancer predisposition, is relatively unexplored. To date, four studies (one British and three American) have investigated family members’ attitudes towards the use of PGD for hereditary cancer predispositions. In a small study (N = 20) of familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP),  Kastrinos et al. reported that all respondents were open to any form of prenatal testing for FAP-carriers, and that 90% of the respondents would personally consider the use of PGD 11. Menon et al. found that 75% of a sample of BRCA gene mutation carriers (N = 52) considered it acceptable to offer PGD for hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC), and that 14% would personally consider its use 12. Recently, among 111 female conference attendees with either a personal or family history of breast and/or ovarian cancer, 57% believed that PGD is acceptable for BRCA 1/2 carriers; 33% would personally consider its use13. Finally, among 213 members of the advocacy group that organized the aforementioned conference, 13% indicated that they would consider the use of PGD 14.  
	In summary, these previous studies have reported relatively high levels of general acceptance of PGD for hereditary cancer, and a wide range of personal interest in its use (ranging from 13% to 90%). However, all previous studies employed selective samples, almost all study participants were women, and none of the studies included spouses/partners. Additionally, in three studies sample sizes were relatively small and response rates were only moderate (ranging from 51% to 59%) 11-13. Finally, little information is available on the characteristics of individuals with a positive versus negative attitude towards PGD. For example, are those who hold a positive attitude towards PGD more likely to have a personal history of cancer, to have high levels of cancer-related distress, or to have had highly negative experiences with the disease in their family?  
	The current study included a large sample of both male and female high-risk individuals from families with a known hereditary cancer predisposition, as well as their partners. In this study we focused on two hereditary cancer syndromes: Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) and Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS). VHL and LFS are both rare autosomal dominantly inherited tumor susceptibility syndromes, characterized by an increased risk of developing a broad spectrum of tumors. LFS is associated with germline mutations in the TP53 gene 15; the causative mutation of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL-gene 16. LFS tumors are malignant and include soft-tissue sarcomas, osteosarcomas, early-onset breast cancer, acute leukaemia, adrenocortical neoplasm’s, central nervous system tumors, pancreatic cancer and Wilm’s tumors 17-19. Tumors occurring in VHL are both benign and malignant, including haemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum and spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and cysts and endocrine tumors of the pancreas 20,21. VHL and LFS carriers have up to a 90% life-time risk of developing clinically relevant signs and symptoms. The age of onset of tumors varies widely (from early childhood to adulthood). There are no preventive treatment options available for VHL family members. The only preventive option for female LFS family members is prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer. In fact, for all VHL, and the majority of LFS affected individuals, treatment is available after clinical relevant expression of the disease only. In an effort to detect expression of the disease at an early stage, periodic screening is offered to high risk family members. 
	The aim of our study was to investigate the attitudes of VHL and LFS family members towards PGD, and to identify characteristics associated significantly with a positive attitude towards its use.  
	MATERIALS AND METHODS Study sample
	This study is part of a large, nationwide, cross-sectional investigation of the psychosocial issues in VHL and LFS carried out in collaboration with the 9 family cancer clinics in the Netherlands and the DNA-laboratories of the University Medical Centre Utrecht, the Erasmus Medical Centre, and the Netherlands Cancer Institute. Forty-three of the 48 families with a known VHL germline mutation and 15 of the 18 LFS families with a known p53 germline mutation were eligible for the study. Families were ineligible if no adult family members were still alive or residing in the Netherlands. 
	Questions on PGD were posed to the high risk family members (proven carriers, clinical diagnosis, individuals at 50% risk) 16 years of age or older, and to their partners. Individuals who were not aware that VHL or LFS runs in their family were excluded from the study. Family members were recruited between August, 2006 and February, 2008. The study was approved by the medical ethics committees of all participating hospitals. 
	Procedure
	Eligible family members received a letter of invitation through their clinical geneticist, along with an information leaflet about the study, a consent form, a questionnaire and a prepaid return envelope.  High risk family members who were not registered at a clinical genetics centre were invited through a registered family member. Consenting family members were asked to invite their partner to participate in the study.  Adult carriers were also invited to include their children aged 16 to 18 years.  
	Measures
	Study participants were asked to complete a self-report questionnaire including questions on sociodemographics, personal and family medical history, psychosocial variables, and attitude towards the use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis. 
	Dependent variable
	Attitude towards Pre-implantation Genetic Diagnosis: After a short introduction about PGD (see textbox 1), respondents were asked the following question:  “Would you consider the use of PGD if this would be/ would have been available to you?” (response categories: yes/no/unsure). Additionally, respondents were asked to rate the advantages and disadvantages of PGD by ticking a list of 5 possible advantages and disadvantages. 
	Textbox 1: Explanation of PGD towards study participants. 
	Independent variables
	Factors possibly related with an attitude towards the use of PGD were selected based on the literature and on clinical experience 22-24. 
	Sociodemographics and personal medical history: Age, gender, marital status, educational level, religion, number of children and current desire to have children, and personal history of VHL or LFS were assessed via self-report. 
	Family history of VHL/LFS: Participants were asked whether and, if so, how many close relatives (parents, siblings and children) were clinically and/or genetically diagnosed with VHL or LFS, and their age when they were first confronted with the VHL/LFS-related illness of a close family member. Parallel questions were posed regarding death of a family member related to VHL/LFS. 
	Psychosocial characteristics: Cancer worries, perceived risk, feelings of guilt towards (future) children and syndrome-specific distress were assessed with standardized self-report questionnaires (see table 1).
	Statistical analysis
	Descriptive statistics were generated regarding the attitudes of study participants towards PGD. Univariate analyses using chi-square, Fisher’s exact test and Student’s t-test were used to determine which sociodemographic, clinical and psychosocial variables are related significantly to the expressed attitude towards PGD. Initially, all analyses were carried out for the VHL and LFS subgroups separately. However, because attitudes toward PGD did not differ significantly as a function of hereditary cancer syndrome, the results are reported for the total sample. 
	RESULTS 
	Response
	In total, 179 of the 216 invited individuals (83%) from 9 LFS and 36 VHL families completed the questionnaire, including 95 (a)symptomatic carriers, 34 family members at 50% risk and 50 partners. There were no statistically significant differences between respondents and non-respondents in sociodemographic or clinical background variables. 
	Table 1: Psychosocial measures
	Variable
	Number of items (rating)
	α¹
	Reference
	Description
	Cancer Worries
	8 (4-point scale: never to almost always)
	.80
	Based on Lerman et al., 1994 and Watson et al., 1998  25,26. 
	To assess the frequency of cancer related worries, their impact on mood and daily functioning. Item example: “How often have you thought about your chances of getting cancer/a tumor (again)?”
	Perceived Risk
	1 (5-point scale: lower to much higher)
	-
	Adapted from Lerman et al., 27. 
	To rate their perceived risk of (again) developing cancer or a benign tumor to that of the ‘average person in the Dutch population’.
	Syndrome-specific distress
	7 (4-point scale: never to often)
	Sum score rating of distress:
	0-8 = low
	9-19 = moderate
	≥ 20 = severe
	.90
	Intrusion subscale of the Impact of Event Scale (IES) 28,29. 
	Event = ‘me or my family having VHL/LFS’
	Item example: ‘I had waves of strong feelings about it’.
	Severe distress is an indication of pathological levels of post traumatic stress. 
	Guilt
	1 (4-point scale: never to almost always)
	-
	Derived from a current Dutch study about the psychosocial impact of Familial Adenomateusis Polyposis (FAP).
	To asses possible feelings of guilt towards (future) children. 
	Item example: ‘Do you ever feel guilty toward your (future) children about the chance that you have or can pass the mutation on to them’.
	¹ Cronbach’s alpha: reliability coefficient
	Table 2: Characteristics of respondents (n=179) 
	N   (%)
	Syndrome
	- Li- Fraumeni syndrome (LFS)
	- Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL)
	62   (35%)
	117 (65%)
	Personal VHL/LFS status
	- Carriers
	- 50% at-risk
	- Partners 
	95 (53%)
	34 (19%)
	50 (28%)
	Age  (mean ± SD)
	39.9 ± 14.0
	Childbearing age
	- Yes (≤ 40)
	- No (> 40) 
	 89 (50%)
	 90 (50%)
	Gender
	- Male
	- Female
	91 (51%)
	88 (49%)
	Marital status
	- Married/living together
	- Single
	- Missing
	140 (79%)
	38   (21%)
	1
	Children (Yes)
	103 (58%)
	Educational level
	- Low
	- Moderate
	- High
	44 (25%)
	93 (52%)
	42 (23%)
	Religion
	- Protestant
	- Dutch reformed (Calvinist)
	- Catholic
	- Other
	- None 
	19 (11%)
	15 (8%)
	61 (34%)
	27 (15%)
	57 (32%)
	Sample characteristics
	Characteristics of the study sample are shown in table 2. Approximately two-thirds of the respondents were VHL family members, and one-third LFS family members.  The respondents’ age ranged between 16 and 75 years (mean = 39.9 years; SD = 14.0 years). Gender and percentage in the childbearing age range (aged 40 or younger) were equally distributed. The majority of the sample indicated a religious affiliation, with Catholicism being the most prevalent religion (34%). 
	Family members’ attitudes towards PGD
	None of the participants had used PGD. Thirty-five percent of the 129 VHL/LFS family members indicated that they would consider the use of PGD if this would be/would have been a possibility for them, 27% was uncertain, and 38% would not use PGD. 
	As can be seen in table 3, a current desire to have children was related significantly to a positive attitude towards PGD, with those with such plans being more likely to express an intention to use PGD than those without such plans (48% versus 25%, respectively; p = 0.01). 
	Individuals within the childbearing age range tended to have a more positive attitude towards PGD than those over 40 years of age (41% versus 26%, respectively; p = 0.10), as did those without versus with children (43% versus 29%, respectively; p = 0.09). None of the medical (e.g., personal history of VHL/LFS, number of affected first degree relatives) or psychosocial variables (e.g., cancer worries, syndrome-related distress, feelings of guilt towards (future) children) were associated significantly with attitude towards PGD. 
	Partners’ attitudes toward PGD
	Of the 50 partners, one-third would consider the use of PGD if this would be/would have been a possibility for them, 11 (22%) were not sure, and 22 (45%) would not use PGD. None of the sociodemographic or medical variables were associated significantly with attitudes toward PGD, although male partners tended to be more positive than female partners (44% versus 21%, respectively; p = 0.08). Consistent with the high risk family members, none of the psychosocial variables were significantly associated with a positive attitude towards PGD.   
	Table 3: Attitude of high risk family members towards pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (N=119*)
	Would use 
	PGD 
	N (%)
	Would not use or unsure about using PGD 
	N (%)
	p-value
	Total
	41 (35%)
	78 (65%)
	Sociode-
	mographics
	Gender 
	- Male
	- Female
	22 (36%)
	19 (33%)
	39 (64%)
	39 (67%)
	.70
	Education 
	- Low
	- Moderate
	- High
	8 (27%)
	20 (33%)
	13 (46%)
	22 (73%)
	41 (67%)
	15 (54%)
	.27
	Age (mean ± SD)
	36.7(12.6)
	39.4 (14.2)
	.31
	Childbearing age 
	- Yes  (≤ 40 y)
	- No   (> 40 y)
	27 (41%)
	14 (26%)
	39 (59%)
	39 (74%)
	.10
	Children
	- Yes
	- No
	18 (28%)
	23 (43%)
	47 (72%)
	31 (57%)
	.09
	Current desire to have children
	- Yes/maybe
	- No
	23 (48%)
	18 (25%)
	25 (52%)
	53 (75%)
	.01
	Religion
	- Protestant
	- Dutch reformed
	- Catholic
	- Other
	- None
	5   (45%)
	1   (10%)
	18 (39%)
	6   (32%)
	11(33%)
	6 (55%)
	9 (90%)
	28 (61%)
	13 (68%)
	22 (67%)
	.45
	Continued
	Medical
	Syndrome
	- Von Hippel-Lindau
	- Li-Fraumeni Syndrome
	26 (33%)
	15 (38%)
	53 (67%)
	25(62%)
	.62
	DNA status
	- (a)symptomatic carrier
	- At 50% risk
	31 (34%)
	10 (35%)
	59 (66%)
	19 (65%)
	.99
	Personal history of VHL/LFS
	- Yes
	- No
	26 (37%)
	15 (31%)
	44 (63%)
	34 (69%)
	.46
	Affected 1 degree relative ♦ 
	- None
	- During childhood (< 13 y)
	- During adolescence (13-20 y)
	- During adulthood (> 20 y)
	- 3 missing cases 
	9 (43%)
	18 (39%)
	6 (35%)
	7 (22%)
	-
	12 (57%)
	28 (61%)
	11 (65%)
	25 (78%)
	-
	.34
	Number of affected 1 degree relatives
	- None
	- 1-2 
	- 3 or more  
	- 5 missing cases
	4 (57%)
	16(35%)
	15 (28%)
	-
	3 (43%)
	30 (65%)
	38 (72%)
	-
	.28
	Death 1 degree relative ♦
	- None
	- During childhood (< 13 y)
	- During adolescence (13-20 y)
	- During adulthood (> 20 y)
	- 1 missing case
	22 (39%)
	5 (28%)
	7 (44%)
	7 (25%)
	-
	34 (61%)
	13 (72%)
	9 (56%)
	21 (75%)
	-
	.45
	Number deceased 1 degree relatives
	- None
	- 1-2
	- 3 or more
	- 4 missing cases
	22 (41%)
	14 (29%)
	4 (33%)
	-
	32 (59%)
	35 (71%)
	8 (67%)
	-
	.42
	Psycho-social 
	Cancer Worries (mean ± SD)
	14.7± 4.5
	14.2 ± 4.9
	.57
	IES-intrusion (mean (sd))
	- Low
	- Moderate
	- High
	27(35%)
	9 (31%)
	5 (42%)
	51 (65%)
	20 (69%)
	7 (58%)
	.80
	Risk perception of developing a tumor
	- Low
	- Moderate
	- High
	6  (25%)
	19 (42%)
	16(33%)
	18 (75%)
	26 (58%)
	32 (67%)
	.34
	Guilt towards (future) children
	- Never/Sometimes
	- Often/ almost always
	29 (36%)
	11 (42%)
	52 (64%)
	15 (58%)
	.55
	* Partners in separate analyses;  10 missing cases 
	♦ Developmental phase of participant when they first experienced the diagnosis or death of a first degree relative. 
	Ratings of advantages and disadvantages of PGD
	As shown in table 4, the most frequently rated perceived advantage of PGD was avoiding the possibility of a selective pregnancy termination (32%). The most frequently rated disadvantage of PGD was the fact that the long-term effects of PGD are unknown (18%). It should be noted, however, that nearly half of the family members and partners did not endorse any of the possible advantages of PGD, and slightly more than two-thirds did not endorse any of the possible disadvantages of PGD. 
	Table 4: Rated advantages & disadvantages PGD (n= 179)
	%
	Advantages
	- Participant did not endorse any of the advantages
	- Avoiding  the possibility of a pregnancy termination
	- Avoiding the birth of a(nother) child with VHL/LFS
	- Reduces chance on miscarriage 
	- No advantages 
	47%
	32%
	12%
	9%
	6%
	Disadvantages
	- Participant did not endorse any of the disadvantages
	- Long term effects unknown
	- low success rate
	- Chance of wrong diagnosis
	- Expensive 
	68%
	18%
	10%
	10%
	8%
	DISCUSSION
	To our knowledge, this is the first large scale investigation of the attitudes towards the use of PGD and attitude-associated characteristics of patients, partners and at high risk members from families with a known hereditary cancer predisposition for Von Hippel-Lindau disease or Li-Fraumeni Syndrome. Approximately one-third of the family members and their partners expressed a positive attitude towards the use of PGD. Those family members with a current desire to have children were significantly more likely to have such a positive attitude. Approximately half of the family members and partners contemplating a future pregnancy would, based on their current knowledge, consider the use of PGD. No other sociodemographic, medical or psychosocial variables were associated significantly with a positive attitude towards PGD. 
	Concern has been expressed that the availability of PGD for cancer  susceptibilities could, in time, result in a significant increase in the number of PGD requests for a growing number of diseases which, by objective standards, might be perceived to be less severe; the so called ‘slippery slope’ argument. A 10 year evaluation from the single, certified PGD centre in the Netherlands found that, following an informational intake session and/or the provision of written materials, 44% of individuals declined the use of PGD 30 (reasons for decline e.g.: a) invasive procedure b) low success rate (personal communication de Die & Geraedts, single PGD centre the Netherlands). Therefore, although half of those with a current desire to have children would consider the use of PGD, in practise only a subset will eventually opt for PGD. In the past it has also been observed in requests for prenatal diagnosis (PND) that the actual uptake was lower than the expected requests. For example, Adams et al. reported that 18% of Huntington disease carriers used PND, while based on earlier survey data  65% was expected to do so 22. In previous studies of high risk HBOC en FAP family members, of those  contemplating a future pregnancy, 14% (1:7) to 100% (9:9) indicated that they would consider the use of PGD11-13. However, the sample sizes in these studies were too small to draw firm conclusions on the personal acceptability of PGD for these hereditary cancer predispositions. Based on our study results, and on the available literature, it is not expected that making PGD available to members of hereditary cancer families will result in a very large uptake of the procedure. A more significant uptake of PGD may be expected when success rates of PGD increase and when the possible long-term health risks for the newborns have been demonstrated to be negligible.
	The majority of participants in our study did not endorse any specific advantages or disadvantages of PGD. This may have been due to limited knowledge about PGD. The number of participants who were familiar with PGD prior to participating in the current study is unknown. An earlier study in the Netherlands of individuals with other hereditary conditions for which the use of PGD is permitted, reported that approximately half of respondents was unfamiliar with PGD 31. Similarly, Quinn et al. reported that the majority of the high risk HBOC conference attendees were unaware of PGD before they participated in the study13. Similar percentages may be expected for members from families with other known hereditary cancer predispositions. Although we described the technique of PGD (see textbox 1), the information might have been too limited for some respondents to form an opinion. Those who expressed an opinion rated the avoidance of a possible selective pregnancy termination as the most important advantage. In a study by Lavery et al.  among carriers of Cystic Fibrosis, X-linked disorders and chromosomal disorder who underwent PGD, this was the primary factor motivating individuals to opt for PGD 32. The most frequent rated disadvantage was the fact that long term effects of the procedure are as yet unknown.  
	In our opinion, clinical geneticists and counsellors should carefully consider informing individuals undergoing genetic counselling for serious hereditary cancer syndromes about the available reproductive options, including PGD. Ultimately, as recommended by the European Society for Human Reproduction & Embryology (ESHRE) and the European Society for Human Genetics (ESHG), it may be advisable to make reproductive options equally available and accessible throughout Europe 33.  
	Informing counselees about PGD can be done via written educational materials, but preferably should also be combined, where appropriate, with counselling by a clinical geneticist. For example, information leaflets about the possible reproductive options could be provided at the time of clinical diagnosis or genetic testing to individuals with a current or future desire to have children. Advantages as well as disadvantages of each option could be outlined, and counselees could be actively encouraged to contact their counsellor for more detailed information. Increased awareness of reproductive options, including PGD, might also reduce the number of ‘silent sufferers’ who chose not to have children because of fear of transmitting  the predisposition to their offspring. Based on the results of our study, there is no indication that psychosocial factors, such as cancer worries or cancer-related distress, are associated significantly with interest in undergoing PGD. Rather, it is the simple desire to have children that motivates such interest. Nevertheless, we would recommend monitoring the effect of undergoing PGD on individuals’ psychosocial health and well-being.
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	INTRODUCTION
	The studies outlined in this thesis were concerned with the psychosocial and behavioral impact of Li-Fraumeni Syndrome (LFS) and Von Hippel-Lindau disease (VHL) on both high risk individuals (carriers and those at 50% risk) and their partners, as well as those who received a negative DNA test result (proven non-carriers).
	LFS and VHL are two hereditary cancer syndromes characterized by a high tumor risk at various sites and ages, for which preventive and treatment options are limited. LFS is associated with germline mutations in the p53 gene1; the cause of VHL is a germline mutation in the VHL-gene2. LFS tumors are malignant, with the most prevalent being early-onset breast cancer, sarcomas, leukaemia, adrenal carcinomas and brain tumors3-5. Tumors occurring in VHL can be both benign and malignant, including hemangioblastomas of the retina, cerebellum or spinal cord, pheochromocytomas, renal cysts, renal clear cell carcinomas and pancreatic cysts6,7. LFS and VHL carriers have approximately a 90% life-time risk of developing clinically relevant signs and symptoms7,8. For LFS patients, the only preventive option is prophylactic mastectomy to reduce the risk of breast cancer. There are no preventive treatment options available for VHL patients. In an effort to detect expression of the disease at an early stage, periodic surveillance is offered to both high risk LFS and VHL family members. 
	A large number of worldwide studies have addressed the clinical and molecular genetic aspects of LFS and VHL (see overview in dissertations of Dr. F.J. Hes and Dr. M.W.G. Ruijs9,10). However, virtually no data were available in the psychological and behavioural impact of LFS and VHL. Results from psychosocial studies previously conducted among members of families diagnosed with one of the more common hereditary cancer syndromes (e.g., hereditary breast and ovarian cancer (HBOC) and Lynch syndrome), may not be generalizable to other hereditary cancer susceptibility syndromes with very diverse disease characteristics11. We hypothesized that, due to the multiple tumor risk and the various tumor sites and ages of onset, these syndromes would have a more profound impact on the lives of the family members in comparison to members from families diagnosed with one of the more common forms of hereditary cancer. 
	In the following section, the main findings from this study are summarized and discussed. We then discuss the potential implications of the findings for clinical practice and suggest directions for future research.  
	SUMMARY OF THE MAIN FINDINGS 
	Uptake of and motivations to undergo genetic testing
	Our first aim was to evaluate the uptake of and reasons for (not) undergoing genetic testing. In general, uptake of genetic testing is expected to be higher if there are effective ways of preventing or treating a condition. Conversely, if little can be offered, most individuals prefer not to know their risk status12. In the case of VHL, genetic testing allows counselees to clarify the need for frequent surveillance, which is considered to significantly decrease morbidity and mortality. In the case of LFS, the medical value of regular surveillance is less clear. 
	In Chapter 2 we investigated the uptake and reasons of undergoing genetic testing for LFS. We hypothesized that the uptake of genetic testing for LFS would be lower than that of the more common forms of hereditary cancer. However, results from our study indicated that, although preventive and treatment options for LFS are limited, more than half of the family members from known p53 families in the Netherlands opt for genetic testing. Contrary to our expectations, the uptake of pre-symptomatic testing in our study was substantially higher than that reported in two small studies13,14, and was more or less comparable to rates reported for the more common forms of hereditary cancer (approximately 57%)15-17. Our study also found, as has been the case with the more common forms of hereditary cancer18-20, that genetic testing for LFS does not generally have adverse psychological effects. 
	An explanation for the relatively high uptake of genetic testing for LFS might be that individuals often report interest in genetic testing because they anticipate that test results will resolve uncertainty. Indeed, our results indicated, as has been previously reported in studies among the more common forms of hereditary cancer and Huntington disease, that ‘obtaining certainty’ (about their own risk as well as that of their children) is an important motive for and psychological benefit of undergoing genetic testing14,15,21,22. It may also be that counselees have (unrealistically) high expectations about the controllability of the disease. It is noteworthy that, although the medical value of regular surveillance for LFS is still the subject of debate, planning regular surveillance was another important self-reported motive for and psychological benefit of genetic testing for LFS.  
	Psychological well-being
	The second aim of the study was to evaluate the psychological consequences of LFS and VHL among individuals from high risk families and their partners. In the introduction (Chapter 1) of this thesis it was hypothesized that, due to the wide range of tumor sites and ages of onset, and the fact that the preventive and treatment options are limited, LFS and VHL family members would be psychologically more vulnerable than members from families diagnosed with a more common form of hereditary cancer.
	Family members: psychological well-being
	Findings of the present study (Chapter 2 and 4) indicate that, in general, LFS and VHL family members experience a good quality of life, which is comparable to their general population peers. However, between approximately one-quarter and one-third of LFS and VHL family members, respectively, reported clinically relevant levels of distress which may warrant professional psychosocial support. 
	Contrary to our expectations, the distress levels of the LFS individuals were comparable to those reported in studies among the more common forms of hereditary cancer18-20. Individuals at high risk for VHL, however, reported more frequently clinically relevant levels of distress than those reported for LFS and the more common forms of hereditary cancer18-20. Although LFS and VHL have much in common, there are also substantial differences that could account for the differential effect on psychological well-being. First, VHL may be viewed as more chronic in nature than LFS. Although it is widely held that the mortality and morbidity of VHL has decreased since the introduction of periodic surveillance guidelines, patients often have to live with the presence of one or more asymptomatic tumors in situ, which are closely monitored to determine the most optimal time of treatment. The knowledge of having one or more asymptomatic tumors in situ, that may remain so for a substantial period of time, might lead to an increased level of distress. Second, in comparison to LFS, VHL tumors are often multicentric and bilateral. Third, the more chronic nature and higher incidence of multiple tumors in multiple organs in the case of VHL, may lead to more frequent operations and hospitalizations than is the case with LFS. Fourth, the surveillance protocol for VHL is, usually more extensive and intensive than that for LFS. Finally, due to the often sudden and aggressive onset of disease manifestations and disease progression in LFS, our study may have included more ‘healthy survivors’ than was the case with the VHL sample.  
	Additionally, given the fact that clear and effective surveillance methods can be offered to VHL patients, clinicians may be, in comparison to LFS, less reserved regarding genetic counseling. From clinical practice it is known that physicians anticipate on the possible psychological vulnerability of individuals undergoing p53 genetic testing due to the severity of the syndrome and the fact that the medical gains of undergoing genetic testing are not clear. It might therefore well be that clinicians have (un)consciously counseled LFS individuals in a more intensive and careful way, due to this anticipated psychological vulnerability. If so, this may have prevented or minimized adverse psychological reactions. 
	Family members: factors associated with psychological well-being
	In an effort to identify those individuals with heightened levels of distress who might benefit from professional psychological support, we investigated which sociodemographic, clinical and psychosocial factors were significantly associated with heightened levels of distress and worries (Chapter 2 and 4). Consistent with findings from studies among the more common forms of hereditary cancer women23, those with a high perceived risk of developing a (additional) tumor and those with a perceived lack of social support24 reported heightened levels of distress and worries. Additionally in the case of VHL we found that being affected with VHL and having experienced a VHL-related death of a close relative at a relatively young age (especially during adolescence) was strongly associated with clinically relevant levels of distress and worries. 
	Partners: psychological well-being and associated factors
	As was found to be the case with the LFS and VHL family members, the partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS or VHL, in general, appear to cope well and report a health-related quality of life that is comparable or even better than their general population peers (Chapter 6). However, also in accordance with findings among those with or at high risk of LFS and VHL, and among partners of familial adenomatous polyposis patients25, approximately one-quarter of our sample of partners reported clinically relevant levels of distress that may warrant professional psychosocial intervention. As we expected, distress levels of the partners were, in concordance with earlier studies25,26, correlated significantly with those of their high risk spouse. These findings may reflect a family system reaction to stressful situations27. Additionally, also paralleling results based on the LFS and VHL family members and other earlier studies24,28, lack of social support was associated significantly with heightened distress levels in the partners. 
	Social support as a buffer for distress
	Social support may function as a buffer between stressful situations and psychological distress29. The buffering hypothesis states that psychological distress has a detrimental effect on the well-being of those with no or limited perceived social support, while this effect is lower or absent among those with a stronger perceived social support system30. Partners are often identified as an important source of support. It is notable, throughout the results of our study, that a lack of social support was found to be associated with heightened levels of distress in both the family members and their partners. Social support, particularly support provided by partners, seems to be a key means of coping with the psychological impact of the disease and its concurrent risks. 
	Perceived need for and use of professional psychosocial support
	Another aim of this study was to identify the perceived need for, and actual use of professional psychosocial support (Chapters 4 and 6). Approximately one-third of the VHL family members with heightened levels of distress had received professional help. In addition, approximately one-third of those who did not receive professional psychosocial support would have liked to. 
	Twenty percent of the partners of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS or VHL had received professional psychosocial support. Approximately one-quarter of those who did not receive formal support would have liked to. As was the case with the family members, partners believed that such professional support should be offered routinely to both high risk family members and to their partners. 
	Periodic surveillance
	The fourth aim of our study was to evaluate the advice given about, the uptake of, and experiences with periodic surveillance for LFS and VHL. The primary objective of regular surveillance is early detection of tumors, which will enable more effective treatment. It has been argued that early detection of tumors can only be accomplished by using a pragmatic approach31. In the case of LFS, the medical value of regular surveillance for LFS continues to be the subject of research and debate; the optimal surveillance methods and frequency are still unclear. In the case of VHL, it is widely held that life expectancy of VHL patients has significantly increased since the introduction of guidelines for periodic surveillance. Given the very diverse surveillance methods and outcomes involved, we investigated issues around regular surveillance for LFS and VHL separately. 
	LFS: Advice & adherence 
	In Chapter 3, we described the surveillance methods, if any, offered to individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS, the extent to which the advice given was followed, and the perceived psychological burdens and benefits of regular surveillance. The results indicated that, although the clinical value of regular surveillance for LFS is still unclear, the vast majority of individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS received advice to undergo regular surveillance, and reported being fully adherent to the advice given. The advice given to  those diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS was more extensive and diverse than can be found in the Dutch guidelines32, which include annual breast surveillance from the age of 20-25 years of age and an optional medical consultation. It is encouraging that all eligible high risk women aged 25 years or older were advised to undergo regular breast cancer surveillance. Also, it is noteworthy that, despite the controversy about possible increased radiation sensitivity associated with p53 mutations33-35, approximately two-thirds of these women were advised to undergo an annual mammography, rather than (solely) a breast MRI. We also found that the large majority of these high risk individuals received tailored screening advice, based on their personal family history. In the updated diagnostic and screening guidelines that have been recently published, surveillance based on the family history is included as optional36. 
	The newly updated LFS surveillance guidelines are outlined below36:
	- Annual surveillance is optional. Information about early signs of cancer should be given. 
	- Annual breast cancer screening from the age of 20-25 years of age. Because mammography might have adverse radiation effects, despite being low dose, screening with MRI may be a good alternative. However, in the Netherlands, there is no consensus on the use of mammography. 
	- Individual surveillance based on the individuals’ family history can be considered. 
	- Avoid CT-scans if possible, due to the relatively high radiation dose. 
	- Avoid radiotherapy whenever possible.
	These guidelines are fairly comparable to those published by the National Comprehensive Cancer Network37. Several groups have also started using full-body MRI’s in high risk children, as well as adults. 
	VHL: advice and adherence
	It is widely held that early detection and treatment of VHL manifestations reduce morbidity (e.g. vision loss) and mortality. Due to the beneficial effect of periodic surveillance, it is important that individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of VHL receive an advice to undergo periodic surveillance that is consistent with the national surveillance guidelines38. In Chapter 5, the advice given about and adherence to periodic surveillance for VHL, and the extent to which that advice is consistent with existing the national surveillance guidelines38. All individuals clinically and/or molecular genetically diagnosed with, and the majority of those at 50% risk of, VHL indicated having received advice for regular surveillance and reported being fully adherent to the advice given. However, for the majority of respondents, the advice given was not entirely consistent with the Dutch guidelines. Additionally, radiological surveillance data from the medical files indicated that a substantial percentage of individuals were not screened according to the national guidelines. Screening delay (too few examinations or too long an interval between screenings) was found for between one-quarter and one-third of cases for central nervous system lesions, and for nearly 50% of cases for visceral lesions. Advice given that deviated from the national guidelines (based on respondents’ self-report) and the location (hospital) at which individuals undergo surveillance and treatment explained this screening delay (objective non-compliance based on medical record data) better than did characteristics of the patients (e.g., age, sex, disease status, worries, distress, etc.). The observed variability in screening delay as a function of treating hospital may reflect inter-hospital differences in budget for preventive surveillance (i.e., absence of insurance coverage for preventive surveillance of at-risk individuals), and logistics (e.g., inability to schedule various surveillance examinations (of the various disciplines) on the same day; difficulty in scheduling examinations at least three months in advance). There are also differences between clinicians in the way that the guidelines are interpreted. For example, some advise MRI for possible CNS lesions only if the patient is symptomatic/has complaints while others recommend MRI’s routinely.  
	Perceived barriers and benefits of regular surveillance
	Individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of LFS and VHL who received advice to undergo regular surveillance and adhered to that advice reported greater benefits from regular surveillance compared to those who were not adherent. The main perceived benefit of surveillance was the possibility of early detection of a tumor. Furthermore, surveillance provided LFS and VHL family members with a sense of security and control. Only limited barriers to undergoing regular surveillance were reported. 
	Reproductive decision making
	The final aim of our study was to gain insight into the attitudes of high risk individuals and their partners toward pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD). Family planning is one of the motives to undergo genetic testing for a hereditary cancer predisposition39. Family members are confronted with the real possibility that they will transmit the cancer predisposition to their offspring. This can play an important role in reproductive decision making. In Chapter 7, we investigated attitudes towards the use of pre-implantation genetic diagnosis. Although PGD has been performed for all major hereditary cancer syndromes40, its use remains socially, ethically and politically controversial41-45. In 2008, the controversy about the use of PGD for hereditary cancer almost led to a cabinet crisis in the Netherlands46. We found that approximately one-third of the family members expressed a positive attitude towards the use of PGD. Those with a current desire to have children were significantly more likely to have such a positive attitude. Approximately half of the family members and partners contemplating a future pregnancy would, based on their current knowledge, consider the use of PGD. Among those who expressed an opinion, the avoidance of a possible pregnancy termination was considered to be the most important advantage. In a study among carriers of Cystic Fybrosis, X-linked disorders and chromosomal disorders who underwent PGD, this was found to be the primary factor motivating use of PGD47. 
	METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
	The studies reported in this thesis had a number of limitations that should be noted. First, although we attempted to capture the entire LFS and VHL population in the Netherlands and we achieved a high response rate, the number of LFS and VHL families and family members was relatively small. It is conceivable that the actual number of p53 and VHL-mutation positive families and individuals is higher. We do not know how many families and family members who fulfil criteria for genetic testing for LFS or VHL may have never sought or been offered such counselling, or have refused it. Larger, international studies are needed to confirm our results. Second, the cross-sectional nature of our research precludes drawing conclusions about causality; we could only document (statistical) associations. Third, given that preimplantation genetic diagnosis for hereditary cancer was not available in the Netherlands prior to 2009, it is unclear how many of our respondents were aware of the possibility of PGD prior to completing the questionnaire; the questionnaire itself provided only a brief introduction to PGD. An earlier Dutch study of individuals with other hereditary conditions for which the use of PGD was available, reported that approximately half of the respondents were unfamiliar with PGD48. It is not unreasonable to assume that a similar percentage of individuals from families with hereditary cancer predispositions are unfamiliar with PGD. Thus, the attitudes expressed by our respondents with regard to PGD may, at least in part, have been based on a very superficial knowledge of the procedure. 
	CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS 
	Genetic testing for LFS
	In the case of hereditary cancer, individuals might ask themselves: “Do I want to know my risk or do I prefer not to know?”. In the case of hereditary cancer syndromes with limited preventive and treatment options, in this case LFS, clinicians might ask themselves: “Is it wise and advisable that they know; can they handle knowing?” It is reassuring to see that undergoing (or not undergoing) a genetic test and the test result itself does not appear to be associated with heightened levels of distress. Therefore, if clinical geneticists continue counselling individuals as they have been doing in the past, they do not need to be overly concerned about potential negative psychosocial consequences of undergoing pre-symptomatic testing for LFS.
	Psychological well-being 
	Our results indicate that a substantial minority of individuals (between approximately one-quarter and one-third) exhibit clinically relevant levels of distress that may warrant additional professional psychosocial support. How can we identify these individuals with elevated levels of distress? We suggest, as has been previously proposed, that distress be considered as the “sixth vital sign” to be checked routinely, along with pulse, respiration, blood pressure, temperature and pain49. As there is evidence that physicians are not always able to recognize patients’ distress50, we would recommend the use of a simple screening tool/problem checklist. The use of such a screening tool can aid health care providers in identifying in a systematic manner those individuals in need of help. If deemed appropriate, medical specialists can refer patients to a psychosocial professional (e.g. psychologist, social worker) or to a patient support group, such as the VHL and LFS family alliance.  A screening tool for use in cancer genetics is currently being developed in the NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., Dutch Cancer Society, project grant NKI 2008-4016). 
	An important finding was that clinically relevant levels of distress were associated significantly with a perceived lack of social support. This suggests the value of including questions about the counselee’s social support network as part of the psychosocial screening instrument. Those with inadequate social support might particularly benefit from peer support groups. By increasing the amount of support provided or available, individuals may be more capable of coping with their condition.   
	Regular surveillance
	The principal reason for undergoing regular surveillance is to detect disease manifestations at an early stage, and thus potentially to improve survival. However, a secondary reason for undergoing regular surveillance, is to maintain or even enhance quality of life 31. Our results indicate that LFS family members, despite limited medical gains of screening, have confidence in the ability of screening to detect cancer in an early stage; this provides them with a sense of control and security. Offering regular surveillance to high risk LFS family members may thus contribute to their psychological well-being. With regard to periodic surveillance for VHL, our results suggest that efforts should be made to ensure that advice given is consistent with existing guidelines, and to minimize delay in undergoing screening.  
	Based on the results of our study, we would make the following, additional suggestions and recommendations: 
	Expert centres 
	Due to the low incidence and complexity of LFS and VHL, it may be advisable to concentrate the surveillance and treatment of patients and those at high risk in a limited number of specialized academic centers in the Netherlands. In the report ‘Quality of oncology care in the Netherlands’ of the Signaling Committee Cancer of the Dutch Cancer Society, it is stated that treatment in hospitals with large enough volumes of certain patient populations decreases morbidity and mortality51; thus underscoring the adage ‘practice makes perfect’. It can be expected that the same holds for complex rare hereditary cancer syndromes such as LFS and VHL. If feasible, these expert centers should introduce ‘one stop outpatient clinics’ for periodic surveillance52, which offer all the necessary surveillance examinations conveniently on one single day.  
	National registry
	We recommend that a national registry for LFS and VHL be established. The registry should collect information on sociodemographics, family history, genetics, disease manifestations and treatment, and periodic surveillance advice and attendance. Together with registries from other countries, this could offer unique opportunities to examine tumor sites and ages of onset, possible geno-phenotype correlations, the effectiveness of surveillance and treatment, the optimal screening interval, as well as the psychological implications of screening and treatment. Currently, a national registry for VHL is being developed, in collaboration with the National VHL Working Group, by the Foundation for the Detection of Hereditary Tumours, in Leiden, the Netherlands. 
	Case manager
	Serious consideration should be given to employing case managers whose task is to serve as the primary contact person for LFS and VHL patients and relatives with the hospital. They could serve as the key link between the various disciplines involved in the care of patients,  assess the ongoing needs of patients, and supervise the logistics (e.g., planning of periodic surveillance). Nurse practitioners could be trained to take on this role. 
	Partners
	Our results indicate that distress experienced by partners is significantly related to that experienced by the high risk spouse.  Partners are said to be the main suppliers of social support for patients and those at high risk, and social support is known to be a buffer for distress. Therefore, if partners are distressed, they may be incapable of providing sufficient support to their high risk spouse, and vice versa. Hence, it is important not only to address the psychological needs of those diagnosed with, or at high risk of LFS or VHL, but also those of their partners. However, as has been suggested in the case of Huntington disease, because the focus of (mental) health care and the social network is on the affected individual, distress experienced by partners may remain undetected and untreated53. Most hospitals do not provide services that directly address partners’ psychosocial problems. We would recommend that not only patients, but also their partners undergo regular screening for psychological distress. If this is not possible, then one might use the patients’ distress level as an indicator of potential need on the part of the partner. Additionally, written information could be developed about the types of problems experienced by both patients and partners, and the referral options that are available. Such information could be provided during genetic counselling and/or at the time of clinical diagnosis. Finally, psychosocial care programs should be expanded to explicitly include partner-focused support. 
	Family planning
	Finally, our result underscore the need for clinical geneticists and counsellors to careful consider informing individuals undergoing genetic testing for serious hereditary cancer syndromes about the available reproductive options, including PGD. Informing counselees should be done via written educational materials, but preferably should be combined, where appropriate, with counselling by a clinical geneticist. For example, information leaflets about the possible reproductive options could be provided at the time of clinical diagnosis or genetic testing to individuals with a current or future desire to have children. Advantages as well as disadvantages could be outlined, and counselees could be actively encouraged to contact their genetic counsellor for more detailed information, if desired. We believe that increased awareness of reproductive options, including PGD, might reduce the number of ‘silent sufferers’; those who chose not to have children because of fear of transmitting the predisposition to their offspring. 
	DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
	This nationwide, cross-sectional study on the psychosocial impact of LFS and VHL has yielded valuable insight into the experience of (not) undergoing genetic testing, being diagnosed with or  being at high risk of LFS or VHL, and being a partner of a such an individual. Yet, there is still much work to be done in this area. 
	Given that we are the first to investigate the psychological impact of these two syndromes on the lives of patients, partners and relatives, additional studies are needed to confirm our results. Due to the low incidence of these syndromes, the number of individuals available for study is relatively low, particularly in a country as small as the Netherlands. This suggests the need for multi-centre, international studies. Future studies should preferably use prospective designs, with long term follow-up. 
	Little is known about the optimum methods and frequency of surveillance for LFS and VHL. Current guidelines are based on the clinical experience of physicians with a profound interest in LFS and VHL. However, scientific evidence to support these guidelines is far from complete. Therefore, long-term prospective studies are needed to generate additional empirical evidence for surveillance guidelines. Such evidence (and the resulting guidelines) should not only address clinical outcomes, but also psychological issues related to periodic surveillance. (Inter)national registries are needed to collate this information and to translate findings into clinical practice. 
	Little is known about the impact of childhood genetic testing and undergoing regular surveillance at a young age, on the psychosexual development of children and the psychological well-being of parents. Additionally, insight is needed into the effects of family communication with children about being at high risk of LFS or VHL.
	Future studies should also focus on issues surrounding family planning. Since pre-implantation genetic diagnoses (PGD) has been recently made available for individuals from LFS and VHL families in the Netherlands, the motives for undergoing PGD, the actual uptake of PGD, and the psychological impact of this technique, needs to be closely monitored. 
	MAIN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
	- LFS and VHL family members, in general, are well functioning psychologically. 
	- However, a substantial minority (~ one-quarter to one-third) report clinically relevant levels of distress that may warrant professional psychosocial support. 
	- Undergoing (or not undergoing) a genetic test and the test result itself do not appear to be associated with heightened levels of distress
	- Factors that need to be attended during genetic counselling or at the time of regular surveillance include a perceived lack of social support (LFS & VHL) and being affected with and/or having lost a close relative at a relatively young age (especially during adolescence) (VHL). 
	- Distress should be considered as the six vital sign to be checked routinely along with pulse, respiration, blood pressure, temperature and pain49. 
	- We recommend the use of a simple screening tool/problem checklist. A screening tool for use in cancer genetics, as described above, is currently being developed in the NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., Dutch Cancer Society, project grant NKI 2008-4016). 
	- The counselees social support network should be incorporated in this screening tool
	- If deemed appropriate, medical specialists should refer to psychosocial specialists (e.g. psychologist, social worker) or to a patient support group like the VHL and LFS family alliance.  
	- Professional psychosocial support should be routinely offered to LFS and VHL family members, as well as to their partners, especially at the time of diagnosis, and pre- and postoperatively. 
	- Individuals diagnosed with or at high risk of, LFS and VHL need to receive an advice to undergo periodic surveillance conform the Dutch surveillance guidelines. 
	- Efforts should be made to limit screening delays in VHL patients and those at high risk in order to limit the risk of interval tumors. 
	- Expert centres, a national registry and LFS and VHL case managers should be established in the Netherlands.  
	- If feasible, “one-stop outpatient clinics” to undergo regular surveillance would be preferred in order to limit the burden of periodic surveillance. 
	- Clinical geneticists and counsellors should carefully  inform individuals undergoing genetic counselling about the available reproductive options, including pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD). 
	- Informing counselees about reproductive options should be done via written education materials, but preferably should be combined, where appropriate, with counselling by a clinical geneticist. 
	- We recommend monitoring the effect of undergoing PGD on individuals’ psychological health and well-being. 
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	INTRODUCTIE
	In dit proefschrift worden de psychosociale aspecten van twee zeldzame erfelijke kankersyndromen besproken; het Li-Fraumeni Syndroom (LFS) en de ziekte van Von Hippel-Lindau (VHL). LFS en VHL worden gekenmerkt door een verhoogd risico op multipele tumoren (bv hersentumoren, niertumoren) op zowel kinder- als volwassen leeftijd, waarvoor de behandeling en preventieve mogelijkheden (zoals preventief opereren) beperkt zijn. LFS wordt veroorzaakt door een kiembaan mutatie in het p53 gen,  VHL door een mutatie in het VHL-gen. Alle tumoren die voorkomen bij LFS zijn kwaadaardig, waarbij early-onset borstkanker, sarcomen, leukemie, bijnierschorscarcinoom en hersentumoren de meest voorkomende tumoren zijn. Bij VHL komen zowel goedaardige als kwaadaardige tumoren voor, waaronder hemangioblastomen in de retina, kleine hersenen en ruggenmerg, feochromocytomen, niercysten, niercel carcinoom en pancreascysten. Bij mensen met een p53 of VHL-genmutatie komt bij ongeveer 90% van de mutatiedragers de ziekte tot uiting. Bij LFS is het preventief laten verwijderen van de borsten de enige geaccepteerde interventie om het risico op het krijgen van kanker te verminderen. Voor dragers van de VHL-mutatie bestaan er geen preventieve mogelijkheden. Om expressie van de ziekte in een zo vroeg mogelijk stadium te detecteren, met als doelstelling het verbeteren van de prognose, worden periodieke controles aangeboden. 
	De klinische en moleculair genetische aspecten van LFS en VHL zijn door de jaren heen in een ruim aantal studies onderzocht (zie voor een overzicht de proefschriften van Dr. M.W.G. Ruijs respectievelijk Dr. F.J. Hes). Echter, over de psychosociale impact van LFS en VHL was tot op heden vrijwel niets bekend. Wel zijn in het verleden studies uitgevoerd naar de psychosociale impact van meer frequent voorkomende vormen van erfelijke predisposities voor kanker (zoals erfelijk borst- en eierstokkanker en Lynchsyndroom). Echter, gezien de sterk afwijkende karakteristieken van LFS en VHL in vergelijking met deze meer voorkomende erfelijke vormen van kanker, zijn de resultaten uit deze eerdere studies wellicht niet generaliseerbaar. Het was onze verwachting dat, mede door het verhoogde risico op multipele tumoren en de verscheidenheid aan tumorlocalisaties en leeftijden waarop de ziekte zich kan manifesteren, LFS en VHL een grotere psychosociale impact zouden kunnen hebben op de levens van leden van families met LFS of VHL in vergelijking met de impact van één van de meer voorkomende erfelijke kankersyndromen. 
	SAMENVATTING 
	Uptake van, en reden voor erfelijkheidsonderzoek 
	Een van de doelen van de studie was het in kaart brengen van de uptake van erfelijkheidsonderzoek (i.e. genetisch counselen en testen) in Nederland, en daarnaast om redenen voor het al dan niet ondergaan van erfelijkheidsonderzoek in kaart te brengen. Over het algemeen wordt aangenomen dat het aantal mensen dat kiest voor erfelijkheidsonderzoek groter is indien er effectieve preventieve opties bestaan, dan wanneer deze opties beperkt zijn. Het ondergaan van een uitgebreid en intensief programma van periodieke controles verlaagt aantoonbaar de morbiditeit en mortaliteit in het geval van VHL. De uitslag van DNA-onderzoek voor VHL maakt duidelijk of het al dan niet nodig is om een programma voor periodieke controles te ondergaan. Bij LFS is de te behalen medische winst van het ondergaan van regelmatige controles tot op heden minder duidelijk. In hoofdstuk 2  is de uptake van erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor LFS beschreven, alsmede redenen om al dan niet erfelijkheidsonderzoek te ondergaan. Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek blijkt dat, ondanks het feit dat de preventieve en behandelingsopties voor LFS beperkt zijn, meer dan de helft (55%) van de deelnemende leden van families met een aangetoonde p53 mutatie in Nederland een DNA-onderzoek heeft ondergaan. Dit percentage was, in tegenstelling tot onze verwachtingen, redelijk vergelijkbaar met de uptake-percentages voor frequenter voorkomende vormen van erfelijke kanker (~57%). Daarnaast bleek uit de resultaten dat het erfelijkheidsonderzoek, in het algemeen, geen ongunstige psychologische impact had veroorzaakt. De testuitslag (wel of geen drager van p53 mutatie) was niet geassocieerd met niveaus van zorgen en distress. 
	Een verklaring voor de relatieve hoge uptake van erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor LFS zou kunnen zijn dat over het algemeen genomen mensen veelal geïnteresseerd zijn in het ondergaan van genetisch counselen en testen vanwege de verwachting dat de testresultaten onzekerheid weg zal nemen. Uit ons onderzoek blijkt inderdaad dat, zoals gerapporteerd bij studies naar de meer bekende en frequenter voorkomende erfelijke kankersyndromen en de ziekte van Huntington, dat het ‘verkrijgen van zekerheid’ (over zowel het eigen risico als dat van de kinderen) een van de belangrijkste motieven is om DNA-onderzoek te ondergaan. Daarnaast kan het zijn dat mensen die erfelijkheidsonderzoek ondergaan (onrealistisch) hoge verwachtingen hebben over de controleerbaarheid van de ziekte. Het is opvallend dat, gezien het feit dat de medische winst van het ondergaan van regelmatige controles voor LFS op dit moment niet duidelijk is, het kunnen plannen van regelmatige controles een belangrijke reden was om DNA-onderzoek voor LFS te ondergaan.
	Psychisch welbevinden
	Een tweede doel van de studie was het in kaart brengen van de psychologische impact die LFS of VHL kan hebben op leden van families waarin een p53 respectievelijk VHL mutatie is aangetoond. Onderzocht zijn zowel dragers, diegenen met een 50% risico, alsmede hun partners en diegenen die bewezen niet-drager zijn. Wij verwachtten, mede door het verhoogde risico op multipele tumoren en de verscheidenheid aan tumorlokalisaties en leeftijden waarop de ziekte zich kan manifesteren (vanaf de kinderleeftijd tot in de volwassen leeftijd), dat LFS en VHL een grotere psychosociale impact zouden hebben op de levens van leden uit families met LFS of VHL dan bekend is van de meer bekende vormen van erfelijke aanleg voor kanker. 
	Familieleden: psychisch functioneren
	Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek blijkt dat (Hoofdstuk 2 en 4) LFS en VHL familieleden in het algemeen een goede kwaliteit van leven rapporteren, welke vergelijkbaar is met leeftijdsgenoten uit de algemene Nederlandse bevolking. Echter, een subgroep van de LFS en VHL familieleden (23% en 39% respectievelijk) rapporteert klinisch relevante niveaus van distress, waarvoor additionele professionele psychosociale zorg geïndiceerd is. 
	Tegen onze verwachtingen in was het percentage LFS familieleden met een klinisch relevant verhoogd niveau van psychologische distress vergelijkbaar met dat gerapporteerd in studies bij de meer bekende erfelijke kankersyndromen. Het percentage VHL familieleden met een klinisch relevant niveau van distress, was hoger dan dat gerapporteerd in de studies naar de frequentere vormen van erfelijke aanleg voor kanker. LFS en VHL hebben vele overeenkomsten, echter, er zijn ook substantiële verschillen die mede bepalend kunnen zijn geweest voor de geobserveerde verschillen in ervaren mate van distress tussen LFS en VHL familieleden. Allereerst is VHL meer chronisch van aard dan LFS. Ondanks het feit dat de morbiditeit en mortaliteit van VHL sterk is gedaald vanwege de introductie van de periodieke controles, moeten VHL patiënten veelal leven met de aanwezigheid van een of meerdere tumoren in situ. Deze dienen nauw gemonitord te worden om zo de optimale tijd voor behandeling te bepalen. De wetenschap dat men een of meerdere asymptomatische tumoren in situ heeft, die voor een langere periode stabiel kunnen blijven, zou kunnen leiden tot een verhoogd niveau van distress. Ten tweede, in vergelijking met LFS, komen VHL tumoren vaak tegelijkertijd en op meerdere plaatsen voor. Ten derde, de meer chronische aard van VHL zou kunnen leiden tot meer frequente operaties en ziekenhuisopnamen in vergelijking met LFS. Ten vierde, het protocol voor periodieke controles voor VHL is over het algemeen genomen uitgebreider en intensiever dan dat voor LFS. Tot slot, door de veelal plotselinge en agressieve onset van ziektemanifestaties bij LFS, zou het kunnen zijn dat meer ‘gezonde LFS survivors’ zijn geïncludeerd in de studie in vergelijking met VHL. 
	Vanwege het feit dat een effectief programma voor periodieke controles aangeboden kan worden aan VHL patiënten en diegenen met een verhoogd risico op dragerschap, kan het bovendien zijn dat clinici wellicht, in vergelijking tot LFS, minder terughoudend zijn in het genetisch counselen en testen voor VHL. Vanuit de klinische praktijk weten we dat clinici bij erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor LFS, vanwege de ernst van het syndroom en het feit dat de medische relevantie van het ondergaan van een genetische test minder duidelijk is, veelal anticiperen op een mogelijke negatieve psychische invloed. Mogelijk worden LFS familieleden (on)bewust intensiever en voorzichtiger door klinisch genetici en counselers gecounseld vanwege deze geanticipeerde negatieve psychologische gevolgen. Deze ‘voorzichtige’ wijze van counselen zou negatieve psychosociale gevolgen kunnen voorkomen of minimaliseren.
	Familieleden: factoren geassocieerd met psychisch welbevinden
	In hoofdstuk 2 en 4 werd beschreven welke factoren zijn geassocieerd met een verhoogd niveau van zorgen en distress, teneinde die personen te helpen identificeren voor wie additionele professionele psychosociale zorg geïndiceerd is. In overeenstemming met resultaten uit eerdere studies naar de frequenter voorkomende vormen van erfelijke aanleg voor kanker, zijn het vrouwen, diegenen met een hoge risicoperceptie om (nog) een tumor te ontwikkelen, en diegenen met een gebrek aan sociale steun die meer zorgen en distress ervaren. Daarnaast zijn het specifiek bij VHL tevens de symptomatische personen, en diegenen die een 1e graadfamilielid hebben verloren op een relatief jonge leeftijd (met name tijdens de adolescentie), die meer zorgen en distress ervaren. 
	Partners: psychologisch welbevinden en gerelateerde factoren
	In hoofdstuk 6 is de psychologische impact van LFS en VHL op de partners van patiënten en diegenen met een hoog risico beschreven. In overeenstemming met de resultaten van de LFS en VHL familieleden, gaat het met de partners over het algemeen genomen goed. Zij rapporteren een kwaliteit van leven die gelijk is aan, of soms zelfs beter dan, leeftijdsgenoten in de Nederlandse populatie. Echter, eveneens in overeenstemming met de bevindingen bij de LFS en VHL familieleden en bij partners van patiënten met familiare adenomateuse polyposis, rapporteert ongeveer een kwart van de partners (28%) een klinisch relevant niveau van distress waarbij aanvullende professionele psychosociale zorg wenselijk zou kunnen zijn. Zoals verwacht, was het niveau van distress van de partners significant gerelateerd aan het distress-niveau van hun patiënt-partner. Mogelijk duidt deze bevinding op een systeem reactie op stressvolle situaties. Daarnaast was een gebrek aan sociale steun bij de partners tevens gerelateerd aan een verhoogd niveau van distress. 
	Sociale steun als een buffer tegen distress
	Sociale steun kan dienen als een buffer tussen stressvolle situaties en psychologische distress. De ‘buffer hypothese’ behelst dat distress een negatief effect heeft op het psychologisch welbevinden van diegenen die geen of beperkte sociale steun hebben ervaren, terwijl dit effect minder of zelfs afwezig is bij diegenen met een sterker sociaal steun systeem. Partners worden veelal benoemd als een belangrijke bron voor sociale steun. Het is opvallend dat, zowel bij de familieleden als de partners, een gebrek aan ervaren sociale steun gerelateerd was aan een verhoogd niveau van distress. Sociale steun, met name wanneer dit wordt verstrekt door de partner, lijkt daarmee een belangrijke factor te zijn in het kunnen omgaan met de psychische impact van een dergelijke ziekte. 
	Behoefte aan en gebruik van professionele psychosociale ondersteuning
	In de hoofdstukken 4 en 6 is de behoefte aan, en het gebruik van, professionele psychosociale ondersteuning beschreven. Ongeveer een derde van de VHL familieleden met een verhoogd distress-niveau had professionele psychosociale ondersteuning ontvangen. Ongeveer een derde van diegenen die geen hulp hadden ontvangen had dit echter wel op prijs gesteld. 
	Van de partners van individuen gediagnosticeerd met, of met een hoog risico op, LFS of VHL had 20% professionele psychosociale ondersteuning ontvangen. Ongeveer een kwart van diegenen die geen formele ondersteuning hadden ontvangen, had dit wel op prijs gesteld. De ruime meerderheid van zowel de familieleden als de partners is van mening dat professionele psychosociale ondersteuning routinematig aangeboden dient te worden aan zowel diegenen met een hoog risico (dragers, 50% risico) als aan hun partners. 
	Periodieke controles
	Een vierde doel van onze studie was het in kaart brengen van het advies voor periodieke controles dat wordt gegeven aan patiënten en diegenen met een hoog risico (50%) op dragerschap, het opvolgen van, en ervaringen met periodieke controles voor LFS en VHL. Het hoofddoel van periodieke controles is het vroegtijdig opsporen van tumoren om zo een effectievere behandeling mogelijk te maken en de prognose positief te beïnvloeden. In het geval van LFS, is de medische winst van het ondergaan van periodieke controles tot op heden niet duidelijk aangetoond. In het geval van VHL echter, zijn er meerdere aanwijzingen dat de levensverwachting van VHL patiënten significant is gestegen sinds de introductie van periodieke controles voor VHL manifestaties. Gegeven het feit dat de periodieke controles, en uitkomsten hiervan (i.e., morbiditeit en mortaliteit), voor LFS en VHL zeer verschillend zijn, zijn de kwesties rondom periodieke controles voor beide ziektebeelden afzonderlijk onderzocht. 
	LFS: Advies & opvolgen van het advies
	In Hoofdstuk 3 is in kaart gebracht welke methoden voor periodieke controles zijn aangeboden aan diegenen die zijn gediagnosticeerd met, of een hoog risico hebben op, LFS. Daarnaast is onderzocht in hoeverre de adviezen werden opgevolgd, en wat de voor- en nadelen van het ondergaan van periodieke controles voor LFS zijn. Uit de resultaten blijkt dat, ondanks het feit dat de medische winst van het ondergaan van periodieke controles tot op heden niet duidelijk aantoonbaar is, het merendeel van de personen gediagnosticeerd met, of met een hoog risico op LFS een advies voor periodieke controles heeft ontvangen, en dat zij de controles zoals geadviseerd opvolgen. Het advies voor periodieke controles dat werd gegeven aan hoog risico LFS familieleden is uitgebreider dan datgene gepubliceerd in de Nederlandse richtlijnen (richtlijnen versie 2005 ten tijde van onze studie). In deze richtlijnen wordt een jaarlijkse controle van de borsten vanaf 20-25 jarige leeftijd geadviseerd, en is een jaarlijks medisch consult (anamnese en lichamelijk onderzoek) optioneel. Het is bemoedigend om te zien dat alle vrouwen in de studie van 25 jaar en ouder een advies voor jaarlijkse borstcontroles hebben ontvangen. Daarnaast is het noemenswaardig dat, ondanks de controverse met betrekking tot de associatie van p53 mutaties met een verhoogde stralingsgevoeligheid, ongeveer twee derde van de vrouwen een advies had ontvangen voor het ondergaan van een jaarlijkse mammografie in plaats van (uitsluitend) een MRI van de borsten. Verder bleek dat ongeveer drie kwart een ‘advies op maat’ had ontvangen; een advies gebaseerd op de geschiedenis van kanker in de familie. Recentelijk zijn de diagnostische en screenings richtlijnen voor LFS herzien. In deze herziene richtlijnen zijn controles op basis van de familiegeschiedenis opgenomen als optioneel.
	VHL: Advies en opvolgen van het advies
	Aangenomen wordt dat vroege opsporing en behandeling van VHL manifestaties de morbiditeit (bijvoorbeeld gezichtsverlies door retinale hemangioblastomen) en de mortaliteit verlaagt. Daarom is het van belang dat individuen die gediagnosticeerd zijn met, of een hoog risico hebben op, VHL een advies voor periodieke controles ontvangen dat in overeenstemming is met de Nederlandse richtlijnen. In Hoofdstuk 5 is beschreven welk advies voor periodieke controles hoog risico VHL familieleden hebben ontvangen (op basis van zelfrapportage) en in hoeverre dit advies in overeenstemming is met de Nederlandse richtlijnen. Alle individuen met een klinisch en/of moleculair genetische diagnose, en de meerderheid van diegenen met een 50% risico op VHL gaven aan dat zij een advies hebben ontvangen voor periodieke controles, en dat zij dit advies zoals gegeven opvolgden. Echter, bij het merendeel van de personen (64%) die deelnamen aan de studie, was dit advies niet (volledig) in overeenstemming met de Nederlandse richtlijnen. Objectieve data van de radiologische controles, die zijn verkregen via de medische statussen, laten bovendien zien dat een substantieel percentage niet werd gecontroleerd in overeenstemming met de Nederlandse richtlijnen. Bij een kwart tot een derde van de individuen was er sprake van een ‘screening delay’ (vertraging in geadviseerde intervallen tussen de controles) wat betreft de radiologische controles voor tumoren in het centraal zenuwstelsel. Met betrekking tot de radiologische controles voor de viscerale tumoren was hiervan bij bijna de helft sprake. Een advies afwijkend van de richtlijnen en de locatie (ziekenhuis) waar personen de controles en behandeling(en) ondergingen waren factoren die significant geassocieerd waren met deze ‘screening delay’. De geobserveerde variabiliteit in ‘screening delay’ als een functie van behandelend ziekenhuis (locatie), kan verschillen tussen ziekenhuizen reflecteren. Bijvoorbeeld met betrekking tot het budget voor preventieve controles (i.e., geen dekking van de verzekeringen voor preventieve controles bij familieleden met een 50% risico op dragerschap) en de logistiek (bijvoorbeeld, onvermogen om meerdere controles (van verscheidene medische disciplines) op een dag in te plannen; moeite om controles minimaal drie maanden vooruit te plannen). Daarnaast kunnen er tevens verschillen zijn tussen clinici met betrekking tot de wijze waarop zij richtlijnen interpreteren. Sommige clinici adviseren bijvoorbeeld een MRI van het centraal zenuwstelsel uitsluitend wanneer er sprake is van symptomen/klachten, terwijl anderen routinematig een MRI van het CZS adviseren. 
	Ervaren voor- en nadelen van periodieke controles
	Uit de resultaten blijkt dat diegenen met een advies voor periodieke controles, die dit advies zoals geadviseerd opvolgen, meer voordelen ervaren van het ondergaan van deze controles in vergelijking met diegenen deze niet (geheel) opvolgen. Het meest frequent genoemde voordeel is de kans op vroegdetectie van een tumor. Daarnaast zorgen regelmatige controles in veel gevallen voor een gevoel van controle en veiligheid. Slechts beperkte nadelen van het ondergaan van regelmatige controles werden gerapporteerd.
	Kinderwens
	Het laatste doel van onze studie was het verkrijgen van inzicht in de attitudes van hoog risico familieleden en hun partners met betrekking tot het gebruik van pre-implantatie genetische diagnostiek (PGD / embryoselectie). Het hebben van een kinderwens is een van de motieven om een genetische test voor erfelijke kanker te ondergaan. Familieleden worden geconfronteerd met de reële mogelijkheid dat zij de predispositie hebben of kunnen hebben doorgegeven aan hun (toekomstige) kinderen. Dit risico kan daardoor een belangrijke rol spelen in de kinderwens. In hoofdstuk 7 is de attitude ten opzichte van PGD beschreven. Ondanks het feit dat PGD reeds is uitgevoerd voor een grote variëteit aan erfelijke kankersyndromen, blijft het gebruik hiervan tot op de dag van vandaag een sociaal, ethisch en politiek controversieel onderwerp. In 2008 heeft de politieke controverse over het gebruik van PGD voor erfelijke kanker in Nederland bijna geleid tot een kabinetscrisis. Uit onze resultaten blijkt dat ongeveer tweederde van de familieleden een positieve attitude heeft ten opzichte van het gebruik van PGD. Diegenen met een actieve kinderwens hadden significant vaker een positieve attitude ten  opzichte van het gebruik van PGD. Ongeveer de helft van diegenen met een actieve kinderwens zouden, gebaseerd op hun huidige kennis, het gebruik van PGD overwegen. Van diegenen die een mening met betrekking tot PGD hadden uitgesproken, was het vermijden van een mogelijke zwangerschapsbeëindiging het grootste voordeel van PGD. In een studie onder dragers van cystic fybrosis, x-gebonden aandoeningen en chromosomale aandoeningen die PGD ondergingen was dit hun primaire motivatie.
	KLINISCHE IMPLICATIES
	Genetisch testen voor LFS
	Individuen met een mogelijk verhoogd risico op erfelijke kanker vragen zich wellicht af: ‘Wil ik mijn risico weten, of wil ik dit liever niet weten?’ In het geval van erfelijke kanker syndromen met beperkte preventieve en behandelingsopties, in dit geval LFS, kunnen clinici zichzelf afvragen: ‘Is het verstandig en aan te raden dat personen hun risico weten; kunnen mensen omgaan met deze kennis?’. Op basis van de resultaten uit ons onderzoek is het geruststellend om te zien dat het al dan niet ondergaan van een genetische test, en de test resultaten op zichzelf, niet gerelateerd lijken te zijn aan een verhoogd niveau van distress. Derhalve, wanneer clinici individuen zo consciëntieus blijven counselen zoals zij in het verleden hebben gedaan, is er in het algemeen genomen geen reden tot zorg voor een potentiële negatieve psychosociale impact als gevolg van  een presymptomatische test voor LFS. 
	Psychosociaal welbevinden
	Het is onze bevinding dat tussen ongeveer een kwart tot een derde van de deelnemers klinische relevante niveaus van distress ervaart, waarbij additionele professionele psychosociale steun geïndiceerd is. Hoe kunnen we deze individuen identificeren? Het strekt tot de aanbeveling dat, zoals in eerdere artikelen voorgesteld, psychologische distress wordt beschouwd als “the sixth vital sign”, welke routinematig gecheckt dient te worden tezamen met de hartslag, bloeddruk, lichaamstemperatuur, ademhaling en pijn. Aangezien in het verleden aangetoond is dat clinici niet altijd in staat zijn distress bij patiënten te herkennen, adviseren wij het gebruik van een eenvoudig screeningsinstrument/checklist van probleemgebieden. Het gebruik van een dergelijk screeningsinstrument kan zorgverleners helpen om op een systematische manier die personen en thema’s te identificeren waarvoor additionele hulp geïndiceerd is. Een medisch specialist kan indien nodig patiënten doorverwijzen naar een psychosociale professional gespecialiseerd in deze problematiek (bv. psycholoog, maatschappelijk werker), of naar een patiëntenvereniging zoals de LFS en VHL belangenvereniging. Momenteel wordt een screeningsinstrument voor distress binnen de erfelijke kanker setting ontwikkeld in het NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., KWF-Kankerbestrijding, projectnummer NKI 2008-4016).
	Gezien de associatie tussen het niveau van distress en een gebrek aan sociale steun, zou het waardevol zijn vragen met betrekking tot het sociale steun netwerk van een individu op te nemen in het screeningsinstrument. Daarnaast hebben individuen met een inadequaat sociaal netwerk wellicht baat bij lotgenotencontact. Doormiddel van het vergroten van de beschikbare en ontvangen sociale steun zijn individuen naar verwachting beter in staat om te gaan met hun situatie. 
	Periodieke controles
	De belangrijkste reden voor het uitvoeren van periodieke controles is om manifestaties van een ziekte in een vroeg stadium te detecteren en daarmee de levensverwachting positief te beïnvloeden. Een secundaire reden om periodieke controles uit te voeren is om de kwaliteit van leven te handhaven of zelfs te verbeteren. Onze resultaten zijn een indicatie dat LFS familieleden, ondanks het feit dat de medische winst van het ondergaan van periodieke controles tot op heden niet duidelijk aantoonbaar is, vertrouwen hebben in de vroegdetectie van kanker door middel van periodieke controles. Deze controles bezorgen hen een gevoel van controle en veiligheid.  Het aanbieden van periodieke controles aan hoog risico LFS familieleden kan derhalve mogelijk bijdragen aan hun psychologische welbevinden. Met betrekking tot de periodieke controles voor VHL geven onze resultaten aan dat er inspanningen nodig zijn om er voor te zorgen dat 1) de adviezen die worden gegeven voor periodieke controles overeenkomen met de Nederlandse richtlijnen en 2) vertragingen bij het ondergaan van controles worden geminimaliseerd. 
	De volgende suggesties en aanbevelingen zouden hier gepast zijn:
	Expert centra
	Vanwege de lage incidentie en complexiteit van LFS en VHL is het aanbevelenswaardig om de periodieke controles en behandeling van patiënten, en diegenen met een hoog risico, te concentreren in een gelimiteerd aantal gespecialiseerde academische ziekenhuizen. In het recent verschenen (2010) rapport ‘Kwaliteit van kankerzorg in Nederland’ van de signaleringscommissie kanker van de KWF-Kankerbestrijding, wordt geconcludeerd dat behandelingen in ziekenhuizen met een voldoende aantal patiënten van een bepaalde patiëntenpopulatie (volume) de morbiditeit en mortaliteit verlaagt; waarmee het gezegde ‘oefening baart kunst’ wordt onderschreven. Het is te verwachten dat hetzelfde geldt voor complexe zeldzame erfelijke kankersyndromen zoals LFS en VHL. Indien mogelijk zouden deze expert centra een ‘eendags polikliniek’ voor periodieke controles kunnen nastreven waarbij alle benodigde periodieke controles op één dag worden ingepland. 
	Nationale registratie
	Daarnaast is het aan te raden een nationaal registratie systeem voor LFS en VHL op te zetten. In een dergelijk register dient informatie verzameld te worden over sociodemografische gegevens, familiegeschiedenis, genetica, ziekte manifestaties en behandelingen, periodieke controles en het opvolgen van deze controles. In combinatie met registratie systemen uit andere landen zou dit een unieke mogelijkheid bieden om onderzoek te doen naar: tumorlokalisaties, leeftijd waarop de ziekte tot uiting komt, mogelijke feno-genotype correlaties, de effectiviteit van periodieke controles en de behandeling, de optimale tijdsintervallen voor de diverse screeningsmethoden, alsmede de psychologische implicaties van de periodieke controles en de behandeling. In Nederland wordt momenteel een nationaal registratiesysteem voor VHL opgezet in samenwerking met de landelijke VHL werkgroep en de Stichting Opsporing Erfelijke Tumoren (STOET) te Leiden. 
	Case manager
	Het aanstellen van een zogenaamde case manager strekt tevens tot aanbeveling. Deze kan fungeren als primair contactpersoon voor de LFS en VHL patiënten, alsmede voor hun familieleden. De case manager kan tevens dienen als een belangrijke brug tussen de verschillende betrokken disciplines. Verder kan deze de wensen/benodigdheden van patiënten monitoren, en de logistiek in de gaten houden (bv. de planning van de periodieke controles). Voor deze taak kunnen bijvoorbeeld nurse practitioners worden getraind. 
	Partners
	Zoals eerder vermeld is het distress-niveau van de partners gerelateerd aan dat van de patiënt-partner (diegenen gediagnosticeerd met of met een 50% risico op VHL) Veelal zijn partners elkaars belangrijkste bron van sociale steun en kan sociale steun fungeren als een buffer voor distress. Het is daarmee voorstelbaar dat indien een partner distressed is, deze niet voldoende sociale steun kan geven aan zijn/haar patiënt-partner, en vice versa. Het is daarom van belang dat niet alleen de psychosociale behoeften van de patiënt of diegenen met een hoog risico worden besproken/gesignaleerd, maar tevens die van hun partners. Echter, de focus van de (psychische) zorgverlening en het sociale netwerk ligt veelal op het aangedane individu. Hierdoor kan de distress ervaren door de partner onopgemerkt en onbehandeld blijven. Bovendien leveren de meeste ziekenhuizen geen diensten die zich direct richten op de psychosociale problematiek van de partners. Het strekt daarom tot de aanbeveling dat niet alleen patiënten en diegenen met een hoog risico regelmatig wordt gescreened voor psychologische distress, maar tevens hun partners. Mocht screenen van partners niet haalbaar zijn dan kan mogelijk het distress-niveau van de patiënt worden gebruikt als indicator voor het distress-niveau van de partner en diens behoefte aan professionele steun. Daarnaast zou er schriftelijk informatie materiaal kunnen worden ontwikkeld waarin zowel de mogelijk voorkomende psychosociale problematiek van patiënten als partners uiteen wordt gezet. Ook kunnen hierin verwijsmogelijkheden gegeven worden. Deze informatie zou verstrekt kunnen worden ten tijde van de counseling en/of ten tijde van de klinische diagnose. Tot slot is het raadzaam psychosociale hulpverleningsprogramma’s (verder) uit te breiden met partner-gefocuste hulpverlening.
	Kinderwens
	Tot slot, de resultaten van onze studie onderschrijven de behoefte dat adviesvragers die erfelijkheidsonderzoek voor erfelijke kankersyndromen ondergaan door klinisch genetici en counselers goed geïnformeerd worden over de beschikbare reproductieve opties, inclusief pre-implantatie genetische diagnostiek (PGD). Deze informatie kan aan adviesvragers deels gegeven worden door middel van het verstrekken van informatie brochures, maar bij voorkeur gecombineerd met counseling door een klinisch geneticus. Brochures over de mogelijke reproductieve opties kunnen bijvoorbeeld aan individuen met een huidige of (mogelijke) toekomstige kinderwens worden verstrekt op het moment van een klinische diagnose of tijdens het proces van genetisch testen. In de folder kunnen de voor- en nadelen worden uiteengezet en kunnen adviesvragers actief worden gemotiveerd om contact op te nemen met hun klinisch geneticus of counselor voor meer gedetailleerde informatie mocht dit wenselijk zijn. Indien adviesvragers beter geïnformeerd worden over (het bestaan) van de verscheidene reproductieve opties, inclusief PGD,  zou dit kunnen leiden tot een vermindering van het aantal ‘lijdzame zwijgers’; diegenen die besloten hebben geen kinderen (meer) te krijgen vanwege de angst om de predispositie door te geven aan hun kinderen. 
	RICHTLIJNEN VOOR TOEKOMSTIG ONDERZOEK
	Gezien het feit dat dit de eerste studie is naar de psychosociale impact van LFS en VHL zijn aanvullende studies nodig om onze resultaten te bevestigen. Vanwege de lage incidentie was het aantal personen dat benaderd kon worden voor de studie relatief laag. Hiermee wordt de noodzaak aangegeven voor internationale multi-centrum studies; bij voorkeur met een prospectief longitudinaal design. 
	Daarnaast is weinig bekend over de optimale methoden voor periodieke controles voor LFS en VHL en de frequentie waarop deze het best aangeboden kunnen worden. Huidige richtlijnen zijn gebaseerd op de klinische ervaringen van artsen met een bovengemiddelde interesse in LFS en VHL. Het wetenschappelijke bewijs om deze richtlijnen te ondersteunen is niet compleet. Het strekt daarom tot de aanbeveling om longitudinale prospectieve studies uit te voeren om zo (aanvullend) bewijs te genereren voor de gebruikte, maar ook nieuwe methodes en frequenties voor periodieke controles. Dergelijk empirisch bewijs (en de richtlijnen die daaruit resulteren) zouden niet alleen klinische uitkomstmaten moeten genereren, maar ook psychosociale kwesties die zijn gerelateerd aan de periodieke controles. (Inter)nationale registratiesystemen zijn nodig om deze informatie in voldoende aantallen te verzamelen en om de bevindingen te vergelijken met, en te vertalen naar, de klinische praktijk. 
	Verder is er weinig bekend over de impact van het genetisch testen van kinderen en het ondergaan van regelmatige medische controles op jonge leeftijd op de psychoseksuele ontwikkeling van kinderen, alsmede op het psychologisch welbevinden van de ouders.  Het verkrijgen van inzicht in het effect van risicocommunicatie met kinderen met betrekking tot deze syndromen strekt tevens tot de aanbeveling. 
	Tot slot zouden toekomstige studies aandacht moeten besteden aan kwesties rondom de (eventuele) kinderwens. Gezien het feit dat PGD in Nederland nog maar sinds kort beschikbaar is voor erfelijke kanker dienen de daadwerkelijke motieven om PGD te ondergaan, alsmede de uiteindelijke uptake en impact van PGD nauwlettend in de gaten te gehouden worden. 
	CONCLUSIES EN AANBEVELINGEN
	- LFS en VHL familieleden functioneren over het algemeen psychologisch goed.
	- Echter, ongeveer een kwart tot een derde rapporteert klinisch relevante niveaus van distress waarbij aanvullende professionele psychosociale steun geïndiceerd is. 
	- Het al dan niet ondergaan van genetisch testen en de test uitslag op zich lijken niet gerelateerd te zijn aan verhoogde distress-niveaus. 
	- Factoren die geagendeerd dienen te worden tijdens genetisch counselen of ten tijde van de regelmatige controles zijn: een gebrek aan sociale steun (LFS&VHL) en aangedaan zijn met VHL, of op relatief jonge leeftijd een eerstegraads familielid  verloren hebben als gevolg van VHL (met name tijdens de adolescentie).  
	- Beschouw distress als de ‘sixth vital sign’, welke routinematig  gecontroleerd zou moeten worden tezamen met de hartslag, ademhaling, bloeddruk, lichaamstemperatuur en pijn. 
	- Introduceer een eenvoudig screenings tool/problem checklist. Een dergelijk screeninsgtool, voor gebruik in de ongo-genetica, wordt momenteel ontwikkeld in het NKI-AVL (Bleiker et al., 2010, KWF-Kankerbestrijding NKI 2008-4016)
	- Het is raadzaam om vragen over het sociale steun netwerk van de adviesvrager in dit instrument op te nemen. 
	- Medisch specialisten dienen, indien nodig en gewenst, door te verwijzen naar een psychosociaal hulpverlener (bijvoorbeeld psycholoog, maatschappelijk werker) of een patiëntenvereniging zoals de LFS en VHL belangenvereniging.  
	- Professionele psychosociale hulpverlening dient standaard en routinematig aangeboden te worden aan LFS en VHL familieleden, alsmede aan hun partners. Dit kan bijvoorbeeld ten tijde van de diagnose en pre- en post-operatief worden aangeboden. 
	- Individuen die gediagnosticeerd zijn met, of een hoog risico hebben op, LFS of VHL dienen een advies voor periodieke controles te ontvangen conform de Nederlandse richtlijnen. 
	- Er moeten inspanningen worden geleverd om de ‘screening delays’ bij VHL patiënten, en diegenen met een hoog risico, te beperken om zo de kans op interval tumoren te beperken.
	- Expert centra zouden moeten worden aangewezen, nationale registratie systemen worden opgezet en LFS en VHL case managers zouden moeten worden aangesteld. 
	- Indien mogelijk, zouden één-dags-poliklinieken voor periodieke controles moeten worden georganiseerd om zo de belasting van periodieke controles te verminderen.  
	- Klinisch genetici en counselers zouden individuen die genetische counseling ondergaan op de hoogte moeten stellen van de verscheidene reproductieve opties, waaronder PGD. 
	- Het informeren van adviesvragers over de reproductieve opties zou kunnen gebeuren via een informatiefolder, welke bij voorkeur wordt gecombineerd met counseling door een klinisch geneticus.
	- Tot slot strekt het tot de aanbeveling dat de effecten van het ondergaan van PGD op de psychische gezondheid worden onderzocht. 
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	DANKWOORD
	Het is dan eindelijk zover, de door mij lang niet verwachtte dag is daar, mijn proefschrift is af! Om woorden zit ik normaal nooit verlegen, maar nu ik na deze jaren mijn dankwoord mag schrijven is het toch lastig te bedenken waar te beginnen en bekruipt mij de angst mensen te vergeten. Mijn eerste ingeving was dan ook om mij met slechts twee woorden aan iedereen te richten, verdeeld over twee pagina’s: BEDANKT ALLEMAAL. Maar uiteindelijk zijn het toch wat meer woorden geworden………….
	Allereerst wil ik mijn grote dank en waardering uitspreken voor alle families en familieleden die aan deze studie hebben meegewerkt. De bereidheid om deel te nemen aan deze studie was enorm. Ik heb veel van jullie geleerd, niet alleen via de vragenlijsten, maar met name door jullie openheid tijdens de interviews bij jullie thuis. Ik hoop dat velen via dit proefschrift van jullie kunnen leren en dat jullie hier uiteindelijk weer baat bij mogen hebben! 
	Veel dank ben ik ook verschuldigd aan de drie mensen die mij rustig naar de eindstreep hebben begeleid: Eveline Bleiker, Neil Aaronson en Senno Verhoef. Dank voor jullie vertrouwen en het feit dat ik via jullie ‘keuken’ zoveel kennis op heb mogen doen. Ik zou een pagina kunnen wijden aan alles wat ik van jullie heb geleerd en met jullie heb meegemaakt, maar ik pik er een aantal hoofdzaken uit. Eveline, met grote nauwkeurigheid las je al mijn stukken en voorzag mij van heldere suggesties en commentaar. Je laagdrempeligheid heb ik als ontzettend prettig ervaren, nooit was een vraag te gek en altijd liep ik de deur uit met concrete handvaten en gestructureerde gedachten zodat ik weer verder kon. Mijn plezier in het werken bij het NKI heeft ook grotendeels met jou te maken. Fijn dat ik hier voorlopig blijf, we samen nog een congres organiseren en dat je ook bij mijn nieuwe baan voor de NVPO betrokken bent. Neil, jouw heldere kijk en kritische blik en vragen hielpen mij altijd focussen op de kern van wat ik duidelijk wilde maken en vooral om mijn eigen interpretaties niet te verwarren met empirische gegevens.. Daarnaast is één oneliner van jou me altijd bijgebleven: ‘Language is the most important tool of science’. Dank dat je mij niet alleen via je inhoudelijke kennis en kunde een betere wetenschapper hebt helpen worden, maar ook dankzij je kennis en kunde van de Engelse taal. Senno, naast je humor was voor mij jouw klinische ervaring onmisbaar. Met vragen over de praktijk kon ik altijd bij jou terecht en bij het schrijven van de artikelen hielp dit mij focussen op de klinische relevantie van het onderzoek. Mede dankzij jou geeft dit proefschrift naar mijn mening mooie suggesties en handvaten voor de praktijk. 
	Leden van de promotiecommissie: Prof. dr. A. Lange, Prof. dr. L.J. van ’t Veer, dr. M. A. Grootenhuis, Prof. dr. J.C.J.M. de Haes, Prof. dr. C.J.M. Lips, Prof. dr. J. A. Roukema en Prof. dr. E. J. Meijers-Heijboer, dank dat jullie mijn proefschrift wilden beoordelen en in mijn commissie zitting willen nemen om met mij van gedachten te wisselen. 
	Tanja Nagtegaal, alweer ruim vier jaar geleden ontmoette ik jou, via Joyce, bij Muchos Mas op het terras. Al kletsend met een wijntje kwamen we tot de ontdekking dat jij op zoek was naar een baan, en ik naar een onderzoeksassistent. Dat was snel geregeld! Dank je voor al het werk dat je hebt verzet, maar zeker ook voor alle lol en gezelligheid op onze kamer en je vriendschap. Ik vind het heel fijn dat jij mijn paranimf wil zijn.
	Kirsten Douma, jij begon een jaar voor mij met je promotieonderzoek op de afdeling. Hierdoor fungeerde je als een soort ‘grote zus in de onderzoekswereld’ voor mij. Fijn dat jij me wegwijs kon maken en ik zoveel dingen aan jou kon vragen en met je kon bespreken. Doordat jij zo georganiseerd bent kon je altijd in no time een voorbeeld uit de kast halen. Ook het ‘lees-/praatgroepje’ met jou en Christien heeft mij erg geholpen. Anouk en Sandra, ook bij jullie kon ik altijd met alle promotie-vragen terecht. Dank! 
	Chad Gundy, bij jou kon ik altijd terecht om de analyses voor de verschillende artikelen te bespreken. Je nam altijd alle tijd om mij rustig en helder alles uit te leggen. Dank je voor alles wat je mij hebt bijgebracht. Hier ga ik nog veel plezier van hebben in de toekomst!
	Verder wil ik graag alle andere collega’s van onze gezellige PSOE-afdeling bedanken. Een aantal van hen wil ik graag bij naam noemen. Miranda, ook jij hebt als onderzoeksassistent een korte maar fijne tijd meegewerkt op het project. Verder heb je mij wegwijs gemaakt in de wereld van access databases en queries. Heel fijn! Willem, jou wil ik bedanken voor de vrolijke noot, je nuchtere relativerende blik en natuurlijk voor de koekjes, maar ook voor de gezellige borrels samen met o.a. Martijn, Tanja, Hanna, Marijke, Saskia en onze mystery guest. Saskia, wanneer dit proefschrift gedrukt is ben je (bijna) collega af bij het NKI, maar we zullen nog veel samenwerken. Ik vind het leuk om met jou als hoofdredacteur van ‘Psychosociale Oncologie’ samen te werken en kijk er naar uit om jouw project vanaf november samen tot een goed einde te brengen. 
	Barbara en Mirjam, als masterstudenten waren jullie betrokken bij het MuTuRisk-project. Dank voor al jullie harde werk en eigen inzichten. Dit heeft geresulteerd in twee mooie mastertheses. Mirjam, ik hoop dat je een baan binnen het onderzoek en kwaliteitscriteria in de zorg zult vinden. Barbara, veel succes met je stage in München. Het einde van je studie is in zicht, en dan ben ik er natuurlijk bij! 
	Mijn dank gaat ook uit naar alle artsen en moleculair genetici die vanuit alle academische ziekenhuizen hebben meegewerkt aan deze studie en aan de leden van de landelijke VHL werkgroep, in het bijzonder wil ik graag noemen: Thera Links (1% promoveren = 99% transpireren, ik ben het nooit meer vergeten), Frederik Hes (speciale dank aan jou voor al je tijd, uitleg en suggesties), Margreet Ausems (voor al je nauwkeurige leeswerk, suggesties en opbouwende commentaar) en Marielle Ruijs (dank voor het delen van al jouw kennis over LFS). 
	Prof. dr. Cornelis Lips, beste Kees, dank dat u mij zoveel over VHL heeft geleerd en u mij altijd op de hoogte houdt van de laatste gang van zaken. Het is bewonderenswaardig dat u het belang van de patiënt (nog) altijd zo hard nastreeft (o.a. met Stichting Beter), en dat u de psychosociale zorg zo een warm hart toedraagt. Ik vind het een eer dat u in mijn promotiecommissie zitting wil nemen. 
	Daarnaast natuurlijk niet te vergeten de besturen van de LFS en VHL belangenverenigingen. In het bijzonder Tom en Tonia van der Wal, Evert Ruis, Rachel Giles en Henny en Naim Berisha. Wat is het belangrijk dat jullie je zo hard inzetten voor de belangen van de LFS- en VHL patiënten en diens naasten. Ik heb hiervoor grote bewondering! 
	Naast mijn promotie-onderzoek heb ik heel wat uurtjes voor de Nederlandse Vereniging voor Psychosociale Oncologie (NVPO) doorgebracht. Hierbij wil ik graag alle bestuursleden en leden van de werkgroepen bedanken. In het bijzonder Eveline, dank dat je me hier hebt geïntroduceerd, ik leer hier veel en doe het met veel plezier. Ik ben dan ook blij dat ik hier nu voor de komende periode een mooie baan heb. Fenna Postma, wat fijn dat ik dit met jou heb kunnen realiseren en dat we gezellig verder gaan. Evelien Spelten, voormalig hoofdredacteur, maar misschien inmiddels meer mijn ‘coach’. Fijn dat ik met jou altijd alles op een rij en in perspectief kan zetten. Joke en Martha bedankt voor jullie humor tijdens de redactievergaderingen. En Daniela,……..misschien toch nog maar een FAMTUM bijwonen?
	Een heel groot woord van dank ook aan al mijn vrienden. Wat hebben jullie mij, zonder het wellicht zelf te weten, door lastige momenten heen gesleept. Gewoon door leuke dingen te doen! Een aantal van jullie wil ik graag bij naam noemen: 
	Annabelle, alweer acht jaar geleden deden we samen het vak ‘relatie en gezinstherapie’. Het klikte meteen. Jouw enthousiasme, ondernemendheid, luisterend vermogen, het struinen naar ‘juweeltjes’ bij de kringloop en jouw vriendschap zijn mij heel dierbaar. Ik vind het een heerlijk dat jij vandaag mijn paranimf wilt zijn. Jan, ik geniet ervan om samen met jou tafels en kasten te maken en vind het leuk om via jouw ogen naar kunst te kijken, wat is het dan ineens veel leuker!
	Lieve Zeeuwse meiden, Joyce, Christina, Annemarie, Evelyn en Yvonne. Wat heerlijk dat jullie allemaal in Amsterdam wonen en dat we veel leuke dingen kunnen ondernemen. Annemarie, dat de telefoon nog vaak roodgloeiend mag staan, er vele bakjes thee gedronken mogen worden, je nog veel naar mijn geklets wil luisteren en we nog fijn mogen blijven spinnen samen met Evelyn. Evelyn, mochten onze carrières onverwacht eens minder lopen, kunnen we nog altijd ‘vakantiehuizen-spotter’ worden  ;-) Yvonne, fijn om zo een schoonzus te hebben. Joyce en Christina, al zo lang vriendinnen. Wat geweldig dat jullie hier ook bij zijn. Ik geniet ontzettend van onze ‘Sex & the city, editie Amsterdam’ bijeenkomsten. Nu ik mijn dankwoord schrijf, denk ik weer terug aan een van onze vele middagen bij Orff op het terras. Toen ik twijfelde of ik wel de capaciteiten had om te promoveren storten jullie een stortvloed aan argumenten over mij heen ter overtuiging dat ik dit juist moest doen. Jullie middagje op mij inpraten is goud waard geweest. Dank jullie wel meiden! 
	Eva en Sabrina, mijn twee lieve vriendinnen van de studie psychologie. De studie was voorbij, maar onze vriendschap gelukkig niet. De een verhuisde naar Tilburg, de ander naar Tel Aviv. Maar afstanden deren gelukkig niet. Eva, super dat je de GZ-opleiding hebt afgerond, ik ben zo trots op je. Ik vind je een therapeut in hart en nieren. Sabrina, fijn dat je jaren geleden je hart hebt gevolgd en letterlijk de wereld bent gaan verkennen. Zo leuk om te zien dat je gelukkig bent met Shay in Tel Aviv. 
	Mijn laatste woorden van dank zijn voor mijn familie en natuurlijk voor jou Ronald. 
	In every conceivable manner, the family is link to our past, and bridge to our future.
	Een grotere waarheid dan deze oneliner hierboven bestaat er voor mij niet. Lieve Jessica, zonder jouw, en daarmee ook ons, verleden was ik dit pad wellicht nooit ingeslagen. Daarmee ben jij, ook al hadden we deze geschiedenis willen missen als kiespijn, absoluut mijn brug naar de toekomst geweest. Maar bovenal ben je natuurlijk gewoon mijn lieve grote zus. Met de juiste opmerkingen op de juiste momenten. Met regelmaat schoten je motiverende woorden door mijn hoofd wanneer ik het even niet meer zag zitten: ‘Waar een Lammens is, is een wil, en waar een wil is, is een weg!’ Dank je sis! En natuurlijk Ernst, ik had me geen fijnere schoonbroer kunnen wensen. Dankzij jouw brede interesses hebben we altijd zulke leuke gesprekken. En niet te vergeten jullie (maar stiekem ook een beetje mijn) kleine boefjes, Rick & Tobias. Wanneer mag ik weer mee naar de Efteling? 
	Lieve oma, wat ben ik blij en trots dat jij hier bij kunt zijn. We gaan er nog veel mooie momenten samen aan vast knopen toch!
	Lieve pap en mam, jullie geloof in mij is altijd onvoorstelbaar groot geweest. Wat een fijn gevoel is dat. Het geeft je toch een beetje vleugels. ‘Chantal, als jij het wil dan kun je het’ zijn woorden die ik van jongs af aan veel van jullie heb gehoord en die ik koester. Ik hoop dat ik mijn kinderen op een dag ook deze vleugels kan geven. 
	Last but certainly not least, lieve Ronald, mijn alles! Weer hebben we samen een mijlpaal behaald. Wat heerlijk dat jij er altijd voor me bent. Je bent en blijft mijn absolute steunpilaar. Bij jou kom ik tot rust en stoppen de radartjes in mijn hoofd even met draaien. Ik geniet van je heerlijke droge humor, optimisme en ondernemendheid. Die zijn voor mij onmisbaar. Ik kijk uit naar komende zomer in Praag en alle mooie momenten die daarna nog volgen………
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	Chantal Lammens werd geboren te Terneuzen op 20 oktober 1980. Na het behalen van haar atheneum diploma aan het Zeldenrust-Steeland college te Terneuzen, begon zij in 1999 met de studie psychologie aan de Universiteit van Amsterdam. In april 2005 behaalde zij haar doctoraal examen met als afstudeerrichting klinische psychologie. Van april t/m september dat jaar was zij werkzaam bij het Nederlands Kanker Instituut-Antoni van Leeuwenhoek ziekenhuis (NKI-AVL) als onderzoeksassistent op een project naar de psychosociale gevolgen van Familiaire Adenomateuze Polyposis. Daarop aansluitend werd zij, met steun van KWF Kankerbestrijding, aangesteld als onderzoeker in opleiding. Haar onderzoek (zoals beschreven in dit proefschrift) richtte zich op de psychosociale impact van twee erfelijke kankersyndromen die worden gekenmerkt door het verhoogde risico op het voorkomen van multipele tumoren op zowel kinder- als volwassen leeftijd, waarvoor de preventieve en behandelingsopties beperkt zijn: het Li-Fraumeni Syndroom (LFS) en de ziekte van Von Hippel-Lindau (VHL). 
	Naast haar werkzaamheden bij het NKI-AVL is zij tevens actief lid van de Nederlandse Vereniging voor Psychosociale Oncologie (NVPO). Zij was twee jaar algemeen bestuurslid. Daarnaast was zij voorzitter van de werkgroep website, is zij secretaris van de werkgroep PR & Fondsenwerving en redactielid van het tijdschrift ‘Psychosociale Oncologie’ en neemt zij deel aan de werkgroepbijeenkomsten van Familiaire Tumoren. In 2008 heeft zij de NVPO-Award gewonnen, deze stond in het teken van jong aanstormend talent werkzaam in het vakgebied ‘psychosociale oncologie’. 
	De auteur van dit proefschrift zal haar werkzaamheden deels voortzetten als projectmanager ‘Kwaliteit zorg’ bij de NVPO en deels als postdoc bij het NKI-AVL. In haar functie als projectmanager ‘Kwaliteit zorg’ zal zij zich inzetten voor het borgen en vergroten van de professionele psychosociale zorg voor mensen met kanker en diens naasten. In haar functie als postdoc zal zij gaan werken aan een studie naar de effectiviteit van cognitieve gedragstherapie en fysieke activiteit op menopauzale klachten bij vrouwen die behandeld zijn voor borstkanker. 


